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. THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE IaRL of MOIRA,
)b-iii/ JiiiUllinniii2iKi

lEtY LOIOX,
'! I'.

1 .,1 %

I

1 rtfe pairi of recoAfing ttiat spirit <Jf factioin

tfwft- w^akh^§9, ihdecisidft^ iiid6tence, luicUfy, and cbfruptiofi,

WhicK disgraced bur puMic ccihduct during the course of

the Amefipui war, is. relieved" by the contemplation of those

talents and' virtues that 'Were enrinently' displayed on th»»

side oT Great Britain, ia various, importdnt, though subor-^

dinate, station9;.

t.>,

m

. t

• •

AHititigh t!ie^ iSsue of tRat war vrks urffortmlate; our-

national character wa^ndt impaired, nor the contest, while

*, »'l»^
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DEDICATION.

it was maintained, on (ke whole inglorious. Neither mar*

tial ardour was wanting among our countrymen, ndr mi-

lt'
litary enterp^ife, nor patrioti6 zeal. In that rank, and those

circumstances of life which are at once a temptation and an

apology for dissipation and a ' loVe b(^ pleasure, the military

spirit of Britain shone forth with undiminished lustre; and

the noblest families exhibited brigh^ examples of; trae cou-

rage, exalted genius, and consummate wisdom.

Whilst I indulge with exultation this general reflection,,

permit me to acknowledge that my attention is irresistibly

drawn towjpds the Eaii of Moira. Accept, then, my Lord, this,

humble effort to transmit , to posterity the glorious actiona

of our countrymen, as a mark of personaj r^fpect for you|

Lordlhip ; for that happy unipn of enthusiasm in the. cause of

virtue, of invention, intrepiSLty, and decision (^ j^ipharactei^

with cool reflection and patient perseverance, which diredl^

th« public eye to your Lordship, as the hope and ^he, pride

of your country. ,

ii
% V

A«%%m

'^

That your Lordfliip may long live still to SHStJi^^Jn

a frivolous age, the dignity of true nobility, t|i^ yijrtu^ of

I chivalry

>
^^^ems*f--^mmmmmSSmf>r'»^



DEDICATION.

chivaliy without its spirit of romance, is the ardent wish

and hope of, *

My Lord,

«U

Dmbam, Buthtt

Jan. I, 1794*

Your LOrdship'f most obedient.

And most bumble Servant,

C. STEDMAN.
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AMERICAN WAR

INTRODUCTION.

SO natural is the love of liberty, and Aich the averfion of mankind Introduaion.

to reftraint, that it feems to be in the rery nature of colonies, and

all fubordinate governments, to feize every favourable opportunity of

aiTerting their independence; and the extenial afpe^ of nature, varie-

gated and broken by mountains, favannahs, rivers, lakes, and feas,

conljpires with that noble |teflion to check the progrefs of empire,

and to muntain an interefting diverflty among tribes and nations.

But when the Britifli colonies, now the Thirteen United States

of North America, took up arms, and declared themfelves free

and independent, they were not encouraged by any conjundure

that could juftify that meafure in point of policy, or by any cir-

cumftances that could yield any reafonable hope of fuccefs in the

arduous ftruggle that was to enfue. On the contrary, if we take a

Vol. I. B i view

M-
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introduQion. yiew of the iliength and refources of Great Britain at the com-

mencement of hoftilities, and contraft thefe with the weaknefs and

almoft total inability of the revolting colonies, we (hall have reafon

to conclude that the termination of the war in favour of the latter,

with their final reparation from the Britifli empire, was one of thofe

extraordinary and unexpected events, which in the courfe of hu-

man affairs rarely occur, and which bid defiance to all human

forefight and calculation. A people, not exceeding two millions of

fouls, widely fcattered over half the weflern hemifphere, in the

peaceable occupations of fifhing, agriculture, and commerce ; di-

vided into many diflin^ governments ; differing from each other in

manners, religion, and interefts, nor entirely united in political

fentiments ; this people, with very little money, proverbially called

the fmews of war, was yet enabledrto effc€t a final feparation from

Great Britain, proud from fuccefsful and glorious war, flouiifhing

in arts and arms beyond the example of any former period ; ca-

pable of raifmg an annual revenue of fixteen millions of'pounds ;

and, on the whole, the mofl formidable nation in the world : And

all this, although the continent of North America, deeply indented

and penetrated by navigable rivers and lakes, pr«fented a fit theatre

for the difplay of naval power, in which chiefly the flrength of

Great Britain confifled. It is the object of the prefent Work to

defcribe with fidelity the war that involved this great event-—a won-

der to the prefent, and an example to all future ages. But I fhall

firfl run over the train of circumflances by which that war was pro-

duced.

The colonies of New Hampfhire, Maflachufet's Bay, Rhode

Ifland, Connecticut, New York, Pcnfylvania, the three lower

counties on the Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North drolina.

South Carolina, and Georgia, the hiitory of whofe revolt it is

propofed to relate, are fituated on the eaftera coaft of North Ame-

. I

.Af-

rica,



V , AMERICAN WAR. .

rica, where they are wafhed by the Atlantic Ocean, ranging from lntrodii<^i»» .

north to fouth, in the order in which they have been enumerated.

On the weft they are feparated from the immenfe regions, not fully

explored, of Canada and Louifiana, by the Apalachian or Allegany

mountains. The countries fituated to the weft of that magnificent

barrier, and at a vaft though unknown diftance from the PaclHc

Ocean, are watered by mediterranean feas, called the Lakes of

Canada, which not only communicate with each other, but fend

forth feveral great rivers, among which the MiflTifTippi, and the

St. Laurence, by the weight of their waters and the length of their

courfe, are particularly diftinguifhed.

i«i The Miffiffippi, running in a winding courfe near five thoufand

miles from north to fouth, and receiving in its progrefs the Illinois,

the Miafures, the Ohio, and other tributary rivers, fcarcely inferior

to the Rhine or the Danube, difcharges itfelf in the Gulf of Mexico.

The St. Laurence, on the contrary, ftretching in a north-eafterly

direction from the Lakes of Canada, falls into the ocean near New-

foundland. All thefe, with the Hudfon, Delaware, Sufquehannah,

Chefapeak, Potowmack, and other noble rivers on the eaftern fide of

North America, being navigable, for the moft part, to their very

heads, encourage and ftimulate commerce in times of peace ; but, in

thofe of war, expofe the colonies to the attacks of a fuperlor naval

force, as already mentioned.

The North American provinces lie between the thirtieth and

fiftieth degrees of northern latitude, having about twelve hun-

dred miles of fea-coaft. As fuch a fituation would denote a great

degree of temperature, it is neceflary to obferve, that within thofe

bounds they experience much viciflitude of weather, and higher

degrees of heat and cold than are to be found in European climates

fimilarly fituated.

The northern, commonly called the New England provinces,

comprehending New Hampfhire, Maifachufet's Bay, Rhode Ifland,

^ B 2 and
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4 HISTORY OF THE
Tntrmiiifllon . and Conncdllcut, are the lead fertile in point of foil ; but their land

produces excellent timber, and their feas abound with fifli. The

inhabitants here, as clfewhere, led by the hand of nature, employ

themfelves in thofe occupations which are fuitable to the produc-

tions of their climate. Fifliing is the bufinefs of fome, (hip-build-

ing of others ; and the bulk of the people are more or iefs engaged

in trade or navigation.

The foil of the New England province of Connedlicut being

richer than that of the others, its inhabitants are occupied in agri-

culture and raifing of cattle; of which, and alfo of grain, condder-

able quantities are annually exported.

The productions of the colonies of New York, New Jerfey,

Fenfylvania, and the three lower counties on the Delaware, ufually

called the Middle Colonies, refemble thofe of Connedlicut; and

their inhabitants are engaged in fimilar occupations. Their moft

common articles of exportation are wheat and flour, with furs from

New York.

. As you proceed from Fenfylvania to the fouthward, the heat of

fummer becomes exceflive ; and the African alone can endure the

labour of working in the fields. Hence it is, that in the fouthern

colonies the number of white inhabitants bears only a fmall propor-

tion to that of the negroes ; whereas in the middle colonies very

few, and in the northern fcarcely any, Africans are to be found.

The provinces to the fouthward of Fenfylvania have been

ufually called the Southern Colonies. In thofe, almoft all the

white inhabitants are proprietors of lands, which they keep in their

own pofTeflion, and cultivate by means of flaves. Thefe land-

owners, or planters, as they have been called, lead eafy and luxu-

rious lives, are fond of amufements of all forts, and to labour and

fatigue utter ftrangers. The bufinefs of their plantations, and th^;

management of the African cultivators, are committed to the care

*;--.s:--.:- ^ . of



AMERICAN WAR. '

of perfons called Overfeers ; a fort of middle men between propric- introdnAion.

tors of lands and the flaves viho cultivate them. In the fouthcrn

provinces are raifed the mod valuable articles of commerce exported

from North America : Tobacco in Virginia, Maryland, and a great

part of North Carolina ; and rice and indigo in South Carolina and

Georgia.

The philofopher, in travelling through thofe regions, which were

all originally peopled from Great Britain, the middle colonies ex-

cepted, will find amufement in contemplating the effedt which is

produced upon the human frame and conAitution by the influence

of climate, of foil, and of the courfe of employment in which the

inhabitants arc engaged. ,
.'y''"

; /

In the provinces of New England, where nature has been lefs

bountiful in the productions of the earth, he will find a race of men,

healthy, flrong, and vigorous ; keen, penetrating, active, and enter-

prifing, with a degree of dexterity and management in all the com-

mon affairs of life, which approaches to cunning and artliice, and

fuch as the habits and purfuits, not of a liberal and enlarged, but of

a detailed and minute trade, are accuflomed to form.

In ^e middle colonies, he will fee farmers robufl, frugal, perfe-

verlng, and induflrious
;
plain and honefl in their dealings, but of

rude and unpliant manners ; with little penetration and lefs know-

ledge.

And, in moft of the fouthern colonies, he will meet with a people of

pallid complexion and fwarthy hue, of form rather tall and flender,

unfit and unaccuflomed to labour, with an averfion to bufmefs, and

a fondnefs for pleafure and diflipation ; luxurious, fhewy, and cx-

penfive ;
yet fenfible, fhrewd, and intelligent ; of open and friendly

difpofitions, and in their houfes hofpitable even to extremity. But

this muft be underflood only of the fea-coaft and interior parts of

the fouthern colonies. For the frontiers of thefci reaching far to

the
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Tntroduaion . ^}^Q wcdward, extending over various ridges of high mountains,

and bordering upon the Indian country, are inhabited by a people

unacquainted with luxury and refinement, active and vigorous,

with minds fierce and intradable, and, in habits, bearing fome re-

femblance to their favage neighbours. ' T
The inhabitants of Maryland, Virginia, and South Girolina,

more than any others of the colonills, imitated, in drefs, equipage,

furniture, and modes and habits of life, the manners and cuiloms

of the people of England ; and thefe circumftances will account for

the vaft fums due from thence to Britain.

The bulk of the natives of North Carolina are hardy and robuft.

Their chief employment confifts in hunting and rearing cattle ; and

their principal amufement in (hooting, for wagers, with rifles at a

mark.

The natives of Georgia, from the influence of climate, were a

poor, emaciated, debilitated, indolent, and death-like people ; and

like the inhabitants of South Carolina, ignorant, idle, and in-

active.

But thefe are not the only diflferences that merit attention. There

are others which are to be afcribed, not to climate, foil, or employ-

ment, but to the principles and tenets, whether civil or religious, of

the primary fettlers, which, being handed down from father to fon,

may maintain their influence for many ages.

The colony of Virginia, whicl. is the moil ancient, was «fta-

bllfhed in the early part of the peaceable reign of James the Firft,

about the beginning of the feventeenth century. And, as the colo-

nifts by whom it was fettled removed from their native country, not

from any caufe of uneafinefs or diflatisfadion with government, but

urged merely by the fpirit of adventure, propagated at that period from

Portugal and Spain into other parts of Europe, it may reafonably be

fuppofed that they carried with them the prevailing notions and

• opinions
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opinion! of the timet, which- were peculiarly favourable to mo> introduAioa.

narchy and high church government. So inveterate were thofe

principles amongft this people, that Virginia was the laft of all the

Britifh dominions that yielded to the fuccefsful arms of Cromwell,

and the firft, too, that renounced obedience to his ufurpcd authority

by proclaiming the reftoration of King Charles the Second. And fo

uniform were the inhabitants in religious matters, that, until the

middle of the prefent century, not a fingle place of worfliip either

for Roman Catholics or Proteftant Diifentcrs was any-where to

be found within the colony. J - ,< ,z

V The northern colonies were planted about the end of the fame

reign, but not till England began to be torn with internal ie-uds and

diflenfions. Thofe who planned and carried into execution the fet-

tlement of Maflachufet^s Bay, which was the firft of the New Eng-

land colonies, were men who had either fuffered, or expected to fuffcr,

perfecution during the intolerant adminiftration of archbifliop Laud;

puritans in religion, republicans in their notions of government, and

ofthe fame party and principles with thofe Who afterwards overturned

.the government of England in both church and ftate, and brought

their fovereign to the block. To thefe fettlers a charter was granted,

empowering them to chufe whatever form of government (hould be

moft agreeable to themfelves, with only one refervation, that their

laws ihould not be repugnant to thofe of Great Britain. What mo-

tive could induce the king to grant a charter with powers fo extra-

ordinary and extenfive to a people fo little favoured in that reign as

the Puritans, it is not now eafy to difcover; unlefs it was meant as an

enticement to encourage the emigration of thofe reftlefs fplrirs whofe

refradory conduct, machinations, and plots, had begun to give fo

much difturbance to government. But, whatever was the motive,

the meafure produced a greater elTedl than had been forefeeh. Such

nuiubers in a (hort time withdrew to New England, that government,

in
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latraJufliur . |„ ([^^ following rcV,n, WM obUgcd to interpofe, by fort

perfons to emigrate, except fuch as were fpecially licenfed.

The fettlements at MafTachufet's Bay, reinforced by fuch numbert

from England, foon began to flouri(h. But fcarcely had the new

inhabitants taken entire poflefllon of the country which they were to

occupy, when they fell into inc^n ;.l diflenfions. The majority of

the colony being Puritan?. ;r.c , re >vterian mode of wor(hip waa

tleclared to be the eftahil i\jd veVigioii, to which all were required to

conform. Having juft e/ca^ 1 from perfecution themfelves, they,

ill their turn, be tM ^ntoleranu A (iriCt compliance with religious

ordinances '''as rigoroufly cx^^^ed } and the perfecution that follow-

ed, at (v'ugth became io intolerable as to produce frefh emigrations

from this infantine fettlement. One clafs withdrew to New Hamp-
Hiirc, another to Rhode Ifland, and a third to Connedicut, where

they formed eftablifliments, and laid the foundations of their refpec-

tive governments.

The trad of country which contains the provinces of New York,

New Jerfey, with the three lower counties on the Delaware, was

anciently called the New Netherlands ; for the original fettlers were

Dutch and Swedes, in whofe poflfeffion it remained until it was con.

quered by the Englifh in the reign of king Charles the Second, to

whom the fovereignty of it was finally ceded, and confirmed by the

treaty of Breda in 1667. A grant of a great part of this tmOt of

country, with full powers of fovereignty, was made by Charles to

his brother James duke of York, who afterwards fold that diilridi

iince viilled New Jerfey, to lord Berkely and fir George Carteret,

r *'ur .ig to hh...k,il only theprqvince of New York; which province,

on the accelTion of that prince, reverted of courfe to the crown.

The remaining part ofthis ceded territory was granted by Charles

the Second, towards the end of his reign, to William Penn, the cele-

brated Quaker, who gave it the name of Penfylvania. By Penn it

was

f '
'
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Wat origiajJIr planted with a colony, confiding of pcrfons of hit lutrodudion.

own rdigk)n, who fled from England to avoid the pcrfccutionn to

whk^i they, though a quiet and inoflTenfive people, in common with

*>ther feiitarics, were fubjcded. For his new fcttlcmcnt lie com-

pofed a cude of laws, of fo equitable and liberal a fpirit, and in all

refpedi fo wd <J«pted to the fituation of the colonifta, that bin

name has dellerv lly been tranfmitted to pollerity with thofu of the

mod emint">t le^i nan^i and, under the influence of his wife in-

ftitutitms, the color prtpered r^itatly, and foon became one of

the moft flouri'' ig le Britiih fettlements.

The ( untie ^f Nc caAle, Kent, and Suflex, ufually called the

three lo\ cr coui. tk-s c -he Delaware, forming a fcparate edablifh-

ment, and cle^ng n ..fembly for themfelves, are attached to the

ivania^ by having the fame governor.

/Ivanta, on the fouth, is the province of Mary-

neighbouring ftate, though at a different pc-

religious perfecution.

es the Firft, when, in confcquence of repeated

n(e$ of parliament, the king was obliged to

lun Catholics the execution of thofe penal

hich a more enlightened and liberal age has

thought fit to repeal, "harles lord Baltimore, .a Roman Catholic,

and a favourite at court. . tained a grant of that part of Virginia

which has fmce been called Maryland, as a place of refuge for him-

felf, and his perfecuted brethren of the Roman religion. And, to

the everlafting difgrace of that narrow-minded and intolerant age,

it is recorded, that when he embarked for his new fettlement, he was

accompanied by no fewer than two hundred popifh families, and

many of thefe of diftindion, who chofe to encounter the dangers of

the fea, the fury of favages, and all the multiplied inconveniences,

evils, and hardfliips of a new, unexplored, and unflieltered country.

Vol. I. C rather
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Introduflion. rathcT than longer remain expofed to the cruel oppreflion of their

unrelenting perfecutors. And in this manner was Maryland fettled

about the year 1635.

The firft fettlements in the provinces of North and South Caro-

lina, originally comprifed in the fame grant, under the general name

of Carolina, were begun a few years after the reftoration of king

Charles the Second. A grant of them was made to feveral noble-

men and perfons of rank, who employed the celebrated Mr. Locke

to form a fyftem of government and code of laws for their new co-

lony. But, however wife in theory thofe inflitutions might have

been, it is nevcrthelcfs certain, that the fettlement did not thrive un-

der them, although fupported by the wealth and influence of its

rich and powerful proprietors : Nor did it even begin to profper un-

til government, many years afterwards, refumed the grants, took

the colony under its own immediate protedion, laid afide the infli-

tutions of Mr. Locke, and gave the inhabitants a conftitution fimi-

lar to that of Viriginia ; and from that period its advances in im-

provement were as rapid as they had been before flow and unpro-

mifmg. So complicated are human affairs, and fo intricate the chain

that unites the caufe with the cfFeft, that it is very unfafe, in the

formation of political fyftems, to go far beyond the line of expe-

rience. The more exalted and refined our ideas of liberty and go-

vernment, the wider they are apt to lead us aflray ; if, in oppofition

to fads and circumftances, we obftinately perfevere in endeavouring

to reduce them to praftice.

i 763. At the end of the war with France, which concluded in 1 763,

there was, and there had been for near a century pafl, a fmall

revenue coUeded in the American colonies, which was fubjed to

the difpofition of parliament. This revenue arofe from duties im-

pofed by two afts of parliament, one in the 25th year of the reign

of king Charles the Second, and the other in the fixth year of the

reign
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reign of king George the Second ; in the firft inftancc on goods ex-

ported from, and in the fecond, on goods imported into, the co-

lonies.

By the a&. of navigation, certain enumerated goods, viz. fugar,

tobacco, cotton wool, indigo, ginger, fuftic, and other dying wood,

the produce of the plantations, were reftrained from being carried

from thence to any other place than to fome of the other BritiHi

plantations, or to Great Britain ; and by the 25 Car. II. duties were

impofed upon thefe articles when carried to any other place than

Great Britain, and confequently upon fuch of them as were ex-

ported to any of the other colonies ; and thefe duties were to be

paid before the goods were laden on board any (hip for exporta-

tion.

r At the time when this a£t pafled, only one of thefe articles was

produced on the continent of North America, which was tobacco
;

and upon the exportation of it to any of the other colonies, this

duty was regularly paid and collected from that period down to the

time of tlie feparation of the colonies from the mother-country j as

was alfo the duty upon indigo, after it was introduced as an article

of produce and exportation in the fouthern colonies. . The other

enumerated articles upon which the duties were laid, were all of

the produce of the Weft India iflands ; and upon fuch of them as

the inhabitants of the North American colonies imported into their

ow^n country, the duties were regularly paid in the Weft Indies, be-

fore they were laden on board the veflels.

The duties impofed by the 6 Ceo. II. are thofe which have been

already mentioned payable on the importation of foreign rum, fugar,

and molaffcs, into the colonies. To thofc the colonies alfo fub-

mitted, except fo far as they weic eluded by clandeftine importa-

tion.

'[iKfti-^^ P 7,-;rK»';<' C 2 ,'• iV'l.. But

•j:o:v.u.'
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But this illicit importation, either from the remiflnefs of the cuf-

tom-houle officers in the colonies, or their Inability to prevent it,

was carried on, in the courfe of time, to fuch an extent as not only

to alarm the Weft India planters, by its tendency to leflen the de-

mand for their produce, and to lower its price, but alfo to attrad

the attention of the Britifli miniftry, who, notwithftanding the ex-

tent to which this trade was carried on, found the revenue arifing

from it very unproduftive ; and who were alfo given to underftand,

that through the fame channel fome of the manufadures of Europe,

and many of the produftlons and manufaftures of the Eaft Indies^

were introduced into the colonies, in breach of the a£l of naviga-

tion, and to the manifeft injury of the trade of the mother-

country.

Smuggling was carried on, not only upon the American, but

upon the Britifii and Irifli coafts alfo, to fuch ah extent, that the

parliament, in this year, thought fit to pafs a new aft for more ef-

feftually fuppreffing it; and the Britifli miniftry, feconding the

views and intentions of the parliament, adopted a new plan for

carrying the aft into execution, and for checking the evil which it

was intended to remedy, by calling in the aid of the officers of the

navy. For this purpofe a number of the fmaller (hips of war, with

cutters and tenders, were put into commiffion, and ftatitoned in dif-

ferent quarters of the coafts of Great Britain and Ireland ; and to

the officers who commanded them fimilar powers were delegated

with thofe ufually granted to revenue officers, and they were alfo

required to take an oath for the due performance of this part of

their duty. .;•';•-;'>,;. iv -ii y.-^>^
—•t:v-:..:=^:/r

This regulation having taken place irt Great Britain, it was alfo

thought expedient to extend it t6 North America and the Weft:

India iflands ; for, as the minifter had it in contemplation to impofe

further taxes in the colonies, it was undoubtedly a primary duty to

I endeavour
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endeavour to make thofe taxes which had been already impofcd |^troa»ct;.

more produ£kive. And if this regulation was found ufcful on the tif>s.

Britifh (hores, it was thought it would be ftill more ufeful on the

American coaft, where opportunities for fmuggling were more

abundant, by the numerous inlets with which that coaft abounds,

fome of them unfettled, and many others but thinly inhabited ; and

in confequence of the great extent of their ports, and of the very

limited number of cuftom-houfe officers who were appointed to do

duty in thofe ports.

The new plan for enforcing the laws of trade produced no mur-

muring or dtfquiet amongft the people of Great Britain. It was di-

reded only agalnft the illicit trader, a character as diftind from the

Britifh merchant as darknefs is from light.

But in the northern colonies of America, many of their princi-

pal merchants were engaged in clandeftine trade, and in thofe colo-

nics it was no difparagement to be fo : On the contrary, when-

evei: a feizure was made, the difpleafure and refentment of the peo-

ple were directed againft the officer who had done his duty, and not

againft the party who had offended againft the law. And hence,

the cuftom-houfe officers, finding it impoffible to live happily with

their neighbours, if they exerted therafelves vigoroufly in the dil-

chargc of their duty, became remifs, and feldom made feizurcs, ex-

cept in cafes of fuch palpable breaches of the law as came fo openly

under their own obfervation that it was impoffible to overlook them.

"The reception which this regulation met with in America was fuch

a$ might have been expeded, from a people habituated to thofe illicit

pradices iii trade which it was intended to reprefs. In the northern

colonies it produced univerfal alafm, difcontent, and difTatisfadlion.

As the navy officers were not ftationary, nor their refidcnce on fhore»

it was for6feen that they would not be influenced by motives of

Trifendflirp, fgilowfliip, or neighbourhood; neither could they be

M-.

ever-
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overawed or intimidated from doing their duty. The merchants in

thofe colonies could, therefore, no longer depend, or, to fpeak in

mercantile language, they could lo longer value themfelves, as for-

merJ\, upon the profits of their llicit traffic. But thefe caufes of

difcontent, however aggravating j nd mortifying to themfelves, were

not to be urged to the miniftry and parliament ; they were by no

means calculated to procure that redrefs which they wiflied, becaufe,

iuftead of fliewing the impropriety, they juftified the expediency, of

the meafure. Their oftenfible complaints were founded on different

grounds ; they complained, that the fair and the clandeftine trader

were equally expofed to the operation of this indifcriminating regu-

lation, inafmuch as the fliips and veflfels of both were equally liable

to be fearched, and confequently to detention upon their voyages

:

They alfo objected, that the officers of the navy were, of all others,

the moil Improper to be appointed to fuch a fervice, fmce, by the

former courfe and habits of tlielr life, they could not be fuppofed to

be acquainted with the revenue laws, and were of themfelves prone

enough to fall into irregularities, without being put into fuch a fta-

tion of executive authority as to render thofe irregularities almofl

unavoidable. , , , ,

.?'';! .•)' '?• ';r^tfr4/. ^!.>i^^,-#ci'

It has been already obferved that this new regulation to prevent

fmuggling extended not only to the colonies upon the continent of

America, but to the Weft India iflands alfo; and there it produced

an effeft which probably was not forefeen, otherwife fome means

would have been dcvifed to prevent it. Between the Britifh Iflands

and the Spanifti fettlements in America a confiderable clandeftine

trade had been carried on for many years, which was beneficial, not

only to thofe iflands, but to Great Britain alfo ; becaufe, through

this channel, Britifh manufadures were Introduced Into the Sjpanifh

fettlements, and the returns were principally, though not entirely,

in gold and filver ; and if any inconveniences arofe from this com-

merce,
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meree, they were greatly overbalanced by the profits which were Introduaion.

derived from it. But this trade, beneficial as it was, for want of iif>y

proper inftru£tions to the officers of the navy, fell a facrifice, for a

time, to the new regulation.

The enterprifing fpirit of the inhabitants of the northern colonies

had, notwithftanding the remotenefs of their fituation, induced them

to take a fhare in this lucrative trade ; and when they found them-

felves cut off from it by the hew regulation, their chagrin, vexation,

and difappointmcnt rofe to a pitch fcarcely to be defcribed. Never-

thelefs this incidental effeft of the new regulation raifed up advocates

for them in quarters where their complaints, heretofore, had been

very little attended to. v fc' i.it'.T -r.'.^ lu

•i The inhabitants of the middle colonies were not themfelves en-

gaged in the Spanifh trade to any great extent; but had an intereft

in the continuance of it *. The ftock of grain and other provifions,

raifed in the northern colonies, was not fufficient for the confuraption

of their inhabitants, and the deficiency was fupplied from fome of the

fouthern and fome of the middle colonies. The rum and falted fifh

of New England were recwved in exchange for thofe provifions, but

fome part of the price was always paid in fpecie ; and by means of

this coalling trade carried on by the people of New England, the

gold and filver which they received in their traffic with the Spaniards,

or at leaft part of it, was in time circulated through the other colo-

nies. A very confiderable trade was carried on from New York,

Philadelphia, and Baltimore, to Lifbon, and the ports up the Straits,

in flour, wheat, &c. The returns were moflly made in fpecie, half-

johannes's, the remainder in port wine ; and it was not until after

the late peace that the court of Lilbon forbad the Americans to carry

away more than a certain fum in fpecie on board each veflcl, the

remainder of the barter to be in the produce of the country.
_ But

^<^^. :^nuu^.vb:^> • Vide Chalmers's late publication.
"'

'
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another very important branch of their illicit trade was ctfried on

through the Weft India iflands, who fmuggled from the French and

Spaniih iflands ; and then the Wed Indians bartered their fmuggled

commodities with the Americans for provifions ; for South Carolina

in particular fent great quantities of maize, or Indian corn, and live

ftock, to the Britifh Weft Indies. The inhabitants, therefore, of the

fouthern as well as the middle colonies, faw with extreme con>

cern one of the channels through which they had been fupplied

with gold and filver in danger of being ihut up, efpecially at a time

when the fcarcity of fpecie was felt as a general evil throughout the

Britifh part of the American continent ; and they were the more

ready to join in cenfuring the meafure by which this trade was likely

to be fupprefted, as they thought it apparent that the continuance

of the trade would not only be beneficial to the colonies, but alfo

to the mother-country.

And thus it happened, that this new regulation was the caufe of

more or lefs uneafmefs throughout the Britifh colonies, whether on

the continent of America, or in the Weft Indies ; and certain it is,

that it excited much more ill-humour amongft the people of the

northern colonies than any other meafure of the Britifh miniftry or

legillature ever had produced. When their trade with the foreign

iflands had been burthened by the impofition of duties, it is true, a

ferment arofe ; but, after the firft ebullition of refentment had fub-

fided, they confidered the operation of the && of parliament as un-

avoidable, and quietly fubmitted ; hoping, perhaps, to elude its efFe<St

by clandeftine importation. But thefe hopes were now either cut

off, or rendered precarious, by the new regulation ; and as it operated

by intervals, every feizure was a frefh caufe of difcontent, and not

only kept alive, but added to the general mafs of ill-humour. Their

newfpapers were, for feveral fucceflive years, filled with complaints

of the detention and feizure of their veflTels, and with abufive, con-

temptuous,

/
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temptuous, and provoking paragraphs againft the officers of the introdmiion.

navy : And thcfc vehicles of clamour being circulated through the 17OJ.

continent, excited not only a fpirit of hatred and rcfcntmcnt againft

thofe officers, but of oppolition to the ordinances of the mother-

country amongll the people of the colonics in general, which made

a ftrong impreflion upon their minds, and prepared them for adopting

more eafily thofe violent meafures which a few years afterwards

ended in open revolt. ,
,

The minifter, in purfuance of the plan wlilch he had laid down '7^4-

for obliging the inhabitants of the colonies to bear a (hare in the

expence which might be neceflary for their future protedlion, in-

troduced a bill into the houfe of commons for impoGng duties on

certain kinds of merchandize, when imported into the colonies, re-

quiring the payment of thofe duties to be made in gold and filver,

and containing the ufual claufe in the revenue bills for ordering

them, when coUedled, to be paid into the exchequer, where they

were to be fet apart as a feparate fund, together with the future

produce of all the former parliamentary duties and taxes which had

been heretofore collected in America; and this fund.was to be ap-

plied, under the difpofition of parliament, for defraying the future

charges of protei^ing, defending, and fecuring the colonies* The
bill having pafTed through both houfes, received the royal aflent on

the 5th of April in this year.

The minifter, by procuring the ad to be pafled, had a two-fold

object in view ; the firft, to regulate the commerce of the colonies
;

and the fecond, to raife a revenue. So far as duties were impofed by

it on the importation of foreign fugars, indigo and coffee, Eaft India

wroug htfilks and calicoes, foreign cambricks and French lawns, the

intention feems to have been to difcourage the ufe and coofumption

of thofe articles, and thereby to encourage and promote the ufe and

Vol. I. , ^ confump-
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Introjuainn. confuinption of Brlt'ilh manufadurcs, andof Britifli Weft India pro-

j/4. duce of the like kinds ; but if, notwithftanding the impofition of the

duties, thofc articles of foreign manufaclure and produce (hould ftill

continue to be imported into America, then the aft produced its fe-

condary cfTcd of raifnig a revenue. The other duties impofed by this

ad; thofc, namely, on Madeira wine, on port and Spanilh wines, and

on coffee and pimento of the growth of the BritifhWeft India iflands,

were for the fole purpofe of raifing a revenue ; and in fixing the rates

and proportions of thefe, the minifter fecms to have been abundantly

cautious of avoiding any juft imputation of dealing hardly by the

colonies. On the contrary, it would appear that he wifhed to

imprefs them moft ftrongly with the idea, that although they were

now to be called upon to bear fome part of the burthens of the

ftate, ftill their proportion fhould be far, very far, below what was

borne by the inhabitants of the mother-country. Thus the duty*

impofed by this ad on Britifh coffee imported into the coloniea

was only feven fliilliags per cwt. or three farthings per pound;

whereas the people of Great Britain paid an inland excife duty of one

ihilling and fix-pence upon every pound of coffee which they con-

fumed, befides a farther duty payable at the cuftom-lioufe on im-

y portation.

In the fame feflion of parliament an ad was pafled refpeding the

paper currency of the colonies, the grounds and motives for the enad-

ing of which it is neceffary here to explain. During the late war,,

the colonial affemblies had been in the pradice of iffuing bills of

credit to anfwer their prefent exigencies; and that thefe bills might

more effedually fupply the place of money, they were made a

legal tender in the payment of all debts, as if they had been gold or

filver, and were made redeemable after a certain time, either by the

tolledion of taxes impofed by the affemblies for their redemption j.

.-. ,' . or

,/';
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or by the money allotted to the rcfpcaive colonics, by the votes of lu<ro.<.|f^ion.

parliament, as a compcnfation for their forviccs. The emilTion of i;64.

fo much paper money, iflued perhaps in fonie of tlie colonics with

more profufion than was abfolutely nccelTary, produced one clTcd

very mjurious to the colonies, by raifmg the courfc of exchange

between them and the mother-country; fo that in fomc of them bills

of exchange on Great Britain could not be procured but at a lofs to

the purchafer of between thirty and forty per cent. ; and as liritifh

money, and indeed every kind of coin which was current in the

colonies, pafled only at certain rates fixed by law, 'whatever the

courfe of exchange might be ; it happened, that when the courfe

of exchange rofe above thofe rates, not only the Britifli money,

but all the other current coin in the colonies, was either withheld by

individuals from circulation, or remitted to the mother-country in

lieu of bills of exchange ; and thus in the courfe of a few years the

fcarcity of fpecie was felt as a general evil in all the colonics. This

fcarcity of fpecie was alfo very injurious to the Britifli merchants
;

becaufe it happened not unfrequently that the paper bills of credit,

which their agents in the colonies were obliged to receive in pay-

ment of their debts, for want of another medium of commerce, were

depreciated in value by the rife ofexchange, even whilft they remained

in their pofleflion, and before they could lay them out in the pur-

chafe of bills of exchange, or any other commodity which would

ferve as a remittance to Great Britain. This evil was more or lefs

.

felt in all the colonies, but more efpecially in Virginia, where, from

the mifcondud of the treafurer, the bills of credit received by him

from the coUeftors of the taxes were lent out by him to individuals

for his own benefit, and thrown back into circulation, inflead of ,

being locked up and fecured until they were burnt by order of the

affembly. A reprefentation on this fubjed had been made to the

D 2 Britifli
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Introduaion. BHtifli minlfter by the merchants trading to Virginia, in which

t7<'4- the evils arifing from a fuperabundance of paper money had been

more fcverely feh than in any of the other colonies. But as the

evil was more or lefs felt in all the colonies, it was neceflary that

the remedy to be provided fhould be as extenfive; and thus the a^

of parliament above mentioned was pafTed, whereby the colonial

afTeniblies were rellrained from making their bills of credit a lawful

tender in payment of money.

The a£t for impofmg duties on merchandize was only a part of

th? plan which the minlfter had in contemplation. At the time when

the refolutions upon which this aft was founded were moved in the

houfe of commons, he alfo moved another, of the following import

:

*' That towards further defraying the expences of protecting and

" fecuring the colonies, it may be proper to charge certain damp

^ ** duties in the colonies." But he did not think fit during this fei&on

to introduce any bill for carrying this lad refolution into effeft; leav-

ing it thus open, that if the inhabitants of the colonies fhould diflike

fuch % mode of levying money upon them, they might have an

opportunity of fuggefling fome other which would be more agree-
'

able ; and undoubtedly this manner of proceeding was not only a

proof o^ the minifter's candour, but of his inclination to accommo-

date himfelf to the wilhes and defires of the colonies, as far as the

neceflities of the ftate would permit. The refolution which was

moved, was a notice to the colonial aflemblies that the Britifh

;
treafury flood in need of a fupply; and it alfo pointed out to them

the manner in which this fupply was propofed to be raifed ; but

as the minifler declined bringing in a bill to carry the refolution

into effeft until the next fefTion of parliament, it was an evidence

that he did not chufe to take the colonies by furprife, ' or to levy

money upon them in a mode to which they had not yet

, been
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been accuftomed, without giving them previous k\d timely no- l^trodua.-..».

tice. »764-

But however tenderly the miniller had dealt with 'm colonies in

the duties already impofed, and whatever appea ance of accommo-

dation he aflumed in the impofition of thofe which he difpiayed in

pafling the previous refolution concernin' Aamp duties, without

following it up the fame feflion of parliament with a bill he medi-

tated; his general policy with refped to America,which in confequence

of the regulation of lail year had produced fevere ftridures in feme

and given umbrage in all the Qoloniea» was nevetfthelefs become the

theme of general clamour. >»>jft??. •>(.!,%' .i»«>f ^.tv

The inhabitants of New England, rendered uneafy by the regu-

lation of the lad year, find ftill fmarting under its eifedts, were not

in a fit temper of mind to fubmit quietly to any further impofitions

on their commerce ; , arid the lefs fo, becaufe they faw that in

confequence ctf the. vigilance and activity of the oiBcers of the

navy in the exerctfe of their new authority, fU(()h : impofitions

would in future be more productive, ind iefs eafUy cya|ded« than in

times paft. , They thought too, that they, ft^w in tl^e tninifter's proceed-

ings the appiearance ofa fettled plan gradually unfolding itfelf, but

not yet'fully difclofed, .which in detail and in extent might even go

beyond their prefent apprehenfionft: And, inftead of waiting to com-

bat pavticular parts of this plan, as they fhould appear, they boldly

refolweditotomrovert at once the general principle upon which the

whole -was founded, by queilioning the rjight and authority of par-

liament to levy duties or taxes upob the colonies in any form or

Ihape whatever j ind by maintaining; thftt the exercife of fuch an

mithority by parliament was an in&adion, not oply of the privileges

of the colonifts as Britifh fiibjcdts^but of their rights as men. Such

was the import of a refolution entered upon the journals of the lower

3nc i
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I^r^d.^ion. houfoof afTcmbly of Maflachufcti Bay, In the fall of the year 1764,

r^'f. and of a letter to Mr. Mauduit, their a„cnt in England*; from
which it appears tliat they founded their pretenlions of bcinR
free from taxation by the liritifh parliamont upon the broaded balis

that they could aflume—-their rights ag men ; a bafu which, if ad-

mitted ao a ground of argument againft parliamentary authority,

placed them at once not in the condition of colonics, or of fubordinate

dominions, but of independent ftatce,' unconnected with the mother-

country by political compacts, and owing her no othe* obligations

than thofe which nature impofed. Hence alfo it is manifeil, that

the republican principles which diflinguifhed the earliofl fettlers of

Maflachufets Bay were not foi<gotten, but were ftill recognized and

(Vill A&ed upon by their f^Hetitfi after the Upft of near a century

and a half. 'fwiJ'Si'^ ?«ib f*» "/ImI*.
,

ij> oi l.n«'«i H© •»'»^-«fv tP' - «{

By another refolution of the fame atfembly, a new complaint was

added to the lift of their other grievances, ** The late extenfion of

" the powers dF' the: court 6f admiralty," on pretence that the right

of trial by jury^M- vio)a[ted. It is not certainly known upon

what late proceeding of the mother-country this complaint was

G^rounded. If it was upon the regulation of the preceding year, it

was altogether unfounded, for that regulation did not enlarge the

powers of the iidilniralty courts, it only extended the power of feizing

velTels for breaches;of the laws of trade to a greater i^umber of pert

fonsthan thofq who poffelTed it before. It is true, that in confe*

<|uence of this regulation, a veOfpl feized upon the coaft of New
England might be carried into on^ of the other colonies, and might

there be tried; but this effcSt refulted not from the regulation, but

from the general powers incident to courts of admiralty, and fo

ancient as to be coeval with their original itiftitution. Whatever it

Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Lords, in 1 774.

I done
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done upon the Tea is fubjeA to their jurifdi£tion, and they are not

confined in their cognizance to things which happen within any

particular diflrid or portion of the Tea, but their juriiUidion is as

unlimited as the Tea itfelf.

But if the complaint was founded on the claufcs in the afl of the

laft fefTion of parliament, directing the penalties thereby inflitfted on

breaches of the laws of trade, to be recoverable in the courts of vice-

admiralty in Americai this was no new fubjedt of complaint

;

for fimilar claufes h.ir^
'

>rr d in former ads of parliament re-

fpeding the trade of Jie ..let., fomc of them made fo long ago

M the reign of William the Third *.

It appears, too, to have been the determination of the members

who compofed this aflembly, that the other colonies ihould be invited

to unite with that of MafTachufets Bay, in a joint oppolition to the

exercife of the parliamentary authority condemned by their above-

mentioned refolutionf; but for the prefent they prudently delayed

fuch an invitation, until, by diifeminating their republican notions

of government, and difperfing through the continent their political

pamphlets on the rights of the 'colonies and the encroachments of

the mother-country, they fhould in fome meafure prepare the niinds

of the inhabitants of the other colonies fur acceding to fuch a pro-

pofal ; and, in the mean time, in behalf of themfelves and their

own conftituents, they rcfolved to fet forth their complaints in a pe-

tition to the king and parliament.

It has been already noticed, that, in the lad fefllon of parliament,

an ad was pafled for reftraining the paper currency of the colonics.

This ad, too, had the misfortune to give offence ; and it was more

ofFenfive in the fouthern than in the northern colonies : Never^hclef*

its beaeficial confequences were very Toon experienced ; for within

• 7 and 8 W. 3. c. aa. 3 G<o. 2. c. 18. 6 Geo. 2. c. 13.

i See the Report of the Committee of the Houfc of Lords, in 1774.

Intro<lu/\inn.

1704.
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two years after It had pafTed, the courfe of exchange between Great

Britain and the colonies, which had been fo injurious to the latter,

was reduced to its proper level.

What proportion of paper currency (hould be admitted in the ge-

neral circulation of a country, to fupply the place of gold and filver,

is a fubjeft of fo complicated a nature, that the moil enlightened

men have differed in their opinions about it, even in countries where

experience could be brought in aid of their inveftigations. It

cannot therefore be a matter of great furprife, that the American

politicians of the fouthern colonies * fhould have been miAaken in

their opinions about the effedl of this a(5l. The want of a fufficient

quantity of fpecie to fulfil the purpofes of circulation was obvious to

ail ; and they thought that an adt which had a tendency to hurt

the credit of the medium which fupplied the place of gold and

filver, rauft neceflarily be injurious. They looked upon themfelves

as the moft competent judges of their own neceifities, and confidered

the interference of the Britiih parliament, in pafling this ad, as an

unneceflary and wanton exertion of power, the ultimate utility of

which they more than doubted, whilft they deprecated its prefent

effeds as ruinous and deftrudtive.

The fouthern provinces, being but very little engaged in trade,

would not, perhaps, have thought themfelves fo much affeded by

the a<S of the laft feffion of parliament for impofing duties, had it

not been for the claufe which required the payment of thofe duties

to be made in fpecie, and thi« money to be paid into the exchequer

in England, before it was to be applied towards the expence of pro-

teding and defending the colonies ; and even with this claufe, had

not the nCt been aifo accompanied with the other, refpe£ting the

paper currency, it is poilible that the northern and middle colonies'

• In New England they had fone experience on this fubjeft, having before felt the benefit

^falimilar a£l.

might
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might have been fuffered to murmur by themfelves, as on former Introdiifticm.

occafions. But the aft for reftraining their paper currency affefted 176+.

til the colonies in fome degree ; and, in confequence of a greater

fcarcity of fpecie, it affected the fouthern colonies more than any one

of the reft : And when different communities, however dilunited in

other refpefts, confider themfelves as fuffering under the fame com-

mon grievance, mutual fympathy arifes, which, by a natural move-

tnent, gradually extends itfelf beyond the caufe by which it was

originally excited, and, in time, involves as well their feparate as

their common caufes of complaint. At this jundlure, too, it fo

happened, that thofe meafures of the Britifh adminiftration which

had given the greateft offence to the northern and middle colonies =

had fome relation to that by which the fouthern colonies thought

themfelves principally aggrieved. The regulation againft fmug-

gling had put an end to the trade carried on with the Spanifli fettle-

ments, and in confequence deprived the inhabitants of the colonies

of the means of obtaining further fupplies of fpecie ; whilft the aCt

of the laft feffion of parliament for impofing duties in America,

which required thefe duties to be paid in fpecie, and to be remitted
*

to England, would, it was thought, in a fhort time, drain the coIo- *

nies of the little of the precious metals which they now poffeffed ;

and, as the climax of their misfortunes, the aft which related to

their paper currency, had a tendency to deftroy the only medium, of

commerce which remained. '1

By this ftrange accidental conneftion between thefe three dif-

ferent regulations, the complaints of the New England provinges,

which were principally direfted againft the two firft of them, were

heard with more attention, were better received, and made a' deeper

impreflion in the fouthern colonies than had been ufual. The peo-

ple of New England were not wanting, on their part, to improve

the favourable moment, for the purpofe of laying the foundation of

Vol. I. , , .1» - a gencr-al
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. a general oppofition. The prefs was reforted to. The grievances

1 7^' of the colonies were painted in the mofl imprefTive language ; and

the Britifh miniftry were boldly charged with harbouring defigns

againft the liberty, property, and future profperity of the colonies

:

And thus a general murmur of difcontent began to run through the

whole extent of the Britilh fettlements on the continent of America,

which was not a little increafed by the refolution of the houfe of

commons, which manifefted an intention in that houfe, at fome

future period, to impofe Ramp duties in the colonies.

There were, in all the colonial aflemblies, as indeed there are in

all public aflemblies, certain popular charaders to whom the great

1^
body of the people looked up for advice and information in matters

of difficulty. Thefe leading men, even in the colonies which were

the moft fmcerely attached to the mother-country, entertained,

about this time, ftrong fufpicions and apprehenfions of the arbitrary

defigns of the Britifti court. Such fufpicions originating perhaps,

at firft, in the violence and animofity of party, with which the be-

ginning of the prefent reign was fo much diftradted, had, a little

before this time, been very generally diffufed through Great Britain

itfelf, and were from thence probably tranfplanted into America.

And unfortunately for the fuccefs of Mr. Grenville's American

meafures, perhaps unhappily for the general intereft of the Briiifh

empire, and, v.ithout doubt, unfortunately for the internal peace

and tranquillity both of Great Britain and America, fuch fufpi-

cions were countenanced by one of the greatefl men * of that, or

* peihap's any other period, whofe recent fervices, and the unpa-

ralleled fuccefs of whofe meafures, whilft he conduced the afiairs

of the nation, ftamped an irrefiftible authority upon whatever

'. opinion he thought fit to efpoufe. If thofe fufpicions, however

• Mr. Pitt.

originating.
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originating, were countenanced by this great man, the American introduftion.

patriots, placed at fuch a diftance, and deditute of equal means of 17^4*

information, may be eafily excufed for adopting them : But certain

it is, that they prevailed very much about this time amongft the

leading men in all the colonies, and were, through them, inftilled

into the minds of the people at large. And from thence it happen-

ed, that every ad of the Britifli government refpeding America

was viewed with more than common jealoufy.

Such was the ftate of public opinion and fentiment in the North

American colonies towards the end of the year 1 764, and the begin-

ning of the year 1765. But, notwithftanding the threatening fymp-

toms of difcontent, uneafmeis, and jealoufy, which had begun to

appear, the minifter was not deterred from profecuting the defign

which he had fo long meditated) of railing a revenue in the colonies

by means of ftamp duties. Having previoufly inquired of the

agents for the colonies, whether they had any inilrudions from their

conftituents to propofe any other method of railing money in the

colonies than that of which he had given intimation the preceding

year ; or whether they had authority to offer a compenfation for the

revenue which was propofed to be raifed ; and receiving for anfwer,

that they had no authority for either of thefe purpofes ; he now re-

folved to lay his plan before the houfe of commons, and, on the

29th of January, in a committee of that houfe, moved fifty-five

refolutions for impofing ftamp duties on certain papers and docu-

ments ufed in the colonies. Thefe refolutions having been agreed

to, a bill grounded upon them was foon afterwards introduced,

which, although it met with vehement oppofition, particularly from

chat party which has fmce diftinguiflied itfelf by the name' of the

Whig party, and at the head of which was the marquis of Rocls>

* Mr. Pitt's fpeech on the repeal of the ftamp a£U

£ 2 ingham,

?*^'
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. Ingham, was neverthelefe carried through both houfes of par-

1765. liament by a confiderable majority, and received the royal aflent on

the 22d of March.

By this ad, which was to take efied in America on the ift of

November following, ftamp duties were impofed on fuch papers

and documents as are ufed as evidence in the common dealings and

tranfadtions of life between man and man ; or on fuch as are ufed

in legal proceedings, in appointments to offices, in admiflions to

• profeflions, and in the entry and clearance of veflels at the cuftom-

houfe ; and had the authority of parliament to pafs it been free

from all objection, it muft be confeflfed that the fcheme of taxa^

^ tion propofed by this ad, was perhaps one of the beft which

could have been devifed for raifmg a revenue from a people fpaed

over fuch an extent of the continent, and parcelled out into fo

4 many different governments, inafmuch as it was not only fim-

pie and practicable, but equitable in its operation, equally well

adapted to all the colonies;, and, in its nature, efficacious. It

excluded all jealoufy and envy, becaufe it extended to all the

^ - colonies, iad was to be raifed on papers and documents which

were com/mon to them all. It muft be efficacious, becaufe thefe

papers ahd documents were declared to be invalid, unlefs they

were fta^ped ; and the ftamps could not be obtained without the

payment of the duty. And it was alfo equitable, as the weight of

it woulA fall chiefly upon thofe claffes of people who were beft able

to bear It ; and as it would be moft produdive in thofe colonies

which were the moft flourifhing, and in which the tranfadions be-

tween man and man were the moft frequent.

The refolutions on which the bill was founded, together with the

^ debates which it had produced in its paiTage through the houfe of

commons, were, without lofs of time, tranfmitted to America by

the agents for the colonies ; fo that the leading men in that quarter

of
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of the world had full time to deliberate on the confcquenccs of the Inffdi'^""'.

ail, with all its attendant circumftances, before it took efTedl, and 1765.

to prepare the minds of the great body of the people for yielding

to thofe imprefHons which they wiihed them to receive. Prepof-

fefled as they were with fjfpicions of the arbitrary defigns of the

Britifh court, they now thought that thofe fufpicions v/ere con-

verted intO' certainties; and that America, thus taxed without her

coqfent, was deilined to be the firft victim to arbitrary power

;

and they refolved not to fubmit to fuch a melancholy fate without

the moft ftrenuous refiilance. A gleam of hope arofe from feeing

the powerful oppofuion which had been made to the &&. in its paif-

age through the houfe of commons. They were thereby encou-

raged to purfue the line of condu^ marked out . by their prefent

feelings j and they determined to exert themfelves with vigour in

ftirring up Aich a ferment as might diftrefs, if not overturn, the

idminiftration, who were the authors of this meafure, and as would

certainly defeat the effect of the a£t for a time, and perhaps even-

tually produce its repeal : And this refolution feems to have been

adopted by the leading men in all the colonies, without any appa-

rent concert except what arofe from a general knowledge of one

another*s fentiments, in confequence of the tranfa<^ion6 of the pre-

ceding year. „.

With this view the arguments which had been ufed by th*^

members of oppodtion in the Britifh parliament were retraced,

enforced, and enlarged ; and in this formj)ublifked in pamphlets or

circula ed in newfpapers. Thefe publications were adapted to all

capacities. It was contended with great ftiength and force of rea-

foning, that as the inhabitaats of the colonies were Britifh 'fubje<fls

as much as the inhabitants of Great Britain, fo were they entitled , ^

to the fame conftitutional rights and privileges : That it was the birth-

right ofevery Britilh fubjedk to give, and grant his own money for the

, fupport
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fupport of government, and not to be taxed but by his own confcnt

or that ofhis reprefentative : And as the people of the colonies were

not reprefented in the Britilh parliament, fo the Britiih parliament

could not conftitutionally impofe taxes upon them. And to fuch ar-

guments other topics were added, not perhaps more convincing,

but better calculated to draw the attention, and imprefs the feelings

of the American colonift. The aft was reprefented to be oppreflive

in its operation, by converting the plainnefs and fimplicity of their

former proceedings, whether legal or commercial, into labyrintha

of doubt, difficulty, and perplexity. It was faid that the aft was

peculiarly inapplicable to a country fo extenfively fettled, and fo

thinly inhabited, as America ; for it might, and frequently would

happen (to give one example inftead of many), that the planter or

farmer, upon fo common a tranfa£tion as the purchafe of a horfe,

might be obliged to ride many miles to procure a piece of flamped

paper, on which he could write a bill of fale, and even when he had

performed his journey, he might be in doubt what kind of ftamp

was proper for his purpofe. In this manner the fuppofed evils

and inconveniences attending its operation were magnified and

heightened in language fuited to the apprehenfions of the mafs of

the people ; a defign in the Britifh miniftry to enflave America

was fupp '"d to be difcovered j and the {lamp ad, it was pretended,

was only to be regarded as the forerunner of innumerable other op-

preffions which were to follow. And thus the people wer^ taught

to confider the period when th '; aft was to take effeft as the com-

mencement of their flavcry, unlefs they manfully refifted its ex-

ecution.

Independent of all the previous means which were ufed to bring

about an oppofition, it was rather to be expefted, that an adt which

impofed new burdens, and at the fame time rendered the tranfadtions^

between man and man in the common affairs of life fomewhat lefs

plain
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plain and eafy, and, above all, which was fo open and liable to ob-

jedion on conftitutional grounds, would not be well received amongft

fome of the colonies at leaft, nor acquiefced in without reluftance

;

but it excited no fmall fhare of furprile when it was known that the

firft legiflative oppofition which it met with, took place in the anciei^t

colony ofVirginia, famed beyond all the reft for loyalty to the fo-

vereign, and attachment to the mother-country. ; - ^.j -

:

Thofe to whom this event was the caufe of furprife, did not re-

fleft, that during the preceding war the importance of the colonies

in the general fcale of the Briti(h empire had been blazoned forth

and magnified in various debates in both houfes of parliament, as if

the exiftence of Great Britain as a commercial nation had depended

upon her trade with the colonies ; that it had been made a favourite

theme of declamation with minifters whenever they prefled for fup-

plies to fupport the war ; and that the colonies would at leaft efti-

mate their confequence equal to what it had been reprefented. Nei-

ther did they refleft, that heretofore the colonies had been kept in

fear by the vicinity of the French and Spaniards, whilft the former

were in pofleflion of Canada, and the latter of the two Floridas

;

but that now, fince the ceftion of thefe provinces to Great Britain,

they were relieved from all future apprehenfions on account of fuch

fornddable neighbours, and faw themfelves placed in a ftate of fe-

curity which they had never before experienced. Neither did they

reflcv^, that in proportion as the protedtion of Great Britain had be-

come lefs neceffary, fo it would be lei's valued ; and that the treaty

of Paris, which gave fecurity to the colonies, did, at the fame time,

weaken their dependence on the mother-country.

And this proceeding in the legiflature of Virginia will ftill lefs be

the caufe of furprife, if to thefe confiderations we add, that foon

after the commencement of the prefent reign, a bold and daring

1 ^ fpirit
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Intjpd.i/\ion. fpirit of oppofition to government had broken forth and fprcd Itfclf

1765. aniongft the people of England; and that it mull neceflarily happen

that fome portion of this predominant fpirit would be imparted to

the inhabitants of the coloiiies in the profecution of that clofe and

conftant interconrfe which fubfifted between them and the mother-

counfry. Indeed fuch had been the violence of faction in England,

and fo bold and daring its partifans, that even the fplendour of the

crown could not fhield the head which it adorned againfl the in-

venomcd Ihafts of flander : And fuch was the perverfenefs of the

people, that punifhments inflided by the courts of juftice for the

mod heinous offences againfl government were in fome inflances

converted into public rewards *.

That the colony of Virginia fet the example in this oppofition

to the flamp ad;, was perhaps, after all, chiefly owing to accident.

It happened that the general affembly of that province was fitting at

the time when a copy of the ad arrived in that country, together

with certain intelligence that it had pafTed through both houfes of

parliament and received the royal afTent. The adl, it is true, was

not to have any effedl till the month of November, but they knew

H not whether they would have another opportunity of deliberating

upon it as an affembly, until after that event had taken place. The

leading men too were anxious to £hew to their conflituents, that in

their legiflative capacity they were not backward in avowing thofe

fentiments which, as individuals, they had taken fome trouble to

promulgate. The people had been already prepared by reiterated

publications in the newfpapers, and it remained only for the affembly,

• The author of the North Briton, and of the Eflay on Woman, is a living example of the

truth of tSis remark.
,
In a valuable appointment bellowed upon him by the corporation of

London, he quietly enjoys the fruits of thofe flanderg which filled his fovereign's bread with

anguifh, whilil every good man mult execrate fo nefarious a publication, and fo diabolical aa

author.

^ 2 by
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by fome cxpredion of their will, to give a fanaion to the Intciulcil '""'"l'"^" «-'.

oppofition. Indeed, without this I'andion, the refilhince which

they meditated would have heen incomplete. The confcnt of the

governor and council was not to he cxpeded ; whatever thcrcloro

could be done muft be the adt of the lower houfe of allembly only ;

and the fubje£t was there introduced without lofs of time, and gave

occafion to one of the mod violent and intemperate debates which

had ever been known in that country. Some idea may be formed

of the manner in wliich this debate was conducted, by the follow-

ing paflage, extradled from a fpcech of one * of the members, who

afterwards made a confpicuous figure in the beginning of the re-

bellion. After declaiming with bitternefs againft the fuppofed arbi-

trary meafures of the prefent reign, he added, " Cxfar had his

*' Brutus, Charles the Firft an Oliver Cromwell, and George the

*' Third—" But before he could proceed farther, a cry of, Trcafon

!

was heard from one quarter of the houfe, and the fpeaker foon

afterwards rifing up, called him to order, and declared that he would

quit the chair, unlefs he was fupported by the houfe in reftraining

fuch intemperate fpeeches.

This debate was concluded by propofing four refolutions of the

following effeft, which were agreed to by the houfe, and entered

upon their journals on the 29th day of May. The firft declared,

that their anceftors brought with them from England, and

tranfmitted to their pofterity, all the rights, privileges, and im-

munities, enjoyed by Britilli fubjeds: The fecond, that thefe

were confirmed and declared by tjwo royal charters, granted by

king James the Firft : The third, that they have ever fince enjoyed

the right of being governed by their own aflembly in the articles of

m

Vol. I.

• Mr. Patrick Henrj.

F taxes
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tavcs * anil internal police ; which right has not teen forfeited or

yielded up, but has been recognized by the king and people of Great

Britain : And the fourt' , that the general aflembly of Virginia^

with his majefty or his fubftitute, have, in their reprefentative capa-

city, the only cxclufive right and power to lay taxes and impofitions

upon the inhabitants of that colony : And that every attempt to in-

veft fuch a power in any perfon or perfons whatfoever, other than the

general alTembly aforefaid, is illegal, unconilitutional, and unjuft,

and has a manifeil tendency to deftroy Britifh as well as American

freedom.

Two other refolutions were offered by the committee to whom
this matter was referred, which were rejected by the houfe: But as

they fcrve to chara^erize the kind of fpirit which had begun to gain

ground, and which poffefled fome of the members of that aflembly,

the fubftance of them is here inferi ?d. The firfl amounted to a de-

claration that the inhabitants of Virginia are not bound to yield

obedience to any law impofmg taxes upon them, other than the

laws of the general aflembly j and the fecond denounced thofe to be

enemies to the colony who fliould maintain, by fpeaking or writ-

ing, that any perfon or perfons, other than the general aflembly,

had a right to impofe taxes upon them.

But however intemperate the debate had been, which preceded

thcfe refolutions, and whatever heat and violence were difcoverable

in individual members of this aflembly, there was^^'' neverthetefs a

manifeft and ftriking difference between the rofolutions of the

Maflachufets aflembly of the preceding year, and thofe which were

* That thcfe refolutions may be fully ttndcrftood. It is necsffary to obferre, that in VIr*

ginia, and inuccd in all the colotutt of North America, a diftindion was made between taxe(»

and duties on the importation or exportation of merchandise ; lb that the fomier of thefe terms

was not fuppofed to comprehend the latter.

now
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now pafTed by the lower houle of alTemhly in Virginia; a difference |"tro«l'i^i"n .

defcriptive both of the particular views and of the general political 1765.

chara^er which diflinguiihed the inhabitants of thcfe refpci^ivc co-

lonies. The former, as if they had been already independent, re-

fort at once to their rights as men—as a ground to exempt them

from taxation by the Britiih parliament : The latter, venerating the

BritiHi conftitution, fenfible of its benefits, and happy in their con-

nexion with the mother-country, found their claims wholly upon

their rights as Britifli fubjeds, which had been declared and con- ,

firmed by their charters. The former claim an unlimited exemp-

tion from duties as well as taxes, thereby undermining the whole

fabric of the colonial fyflem : The latter, avowing the relation in

which they ftand to the mother-country, confine their claim of le-

giflative jurifdidtion to taxes and internal police, thereby tacitly con- ^ .

ceding to the Britifh parliament the impofition of duties on mer-

chandize, and the ordering and regulation of their commerce.

The afl'embly of Virginia having entered into thefe refolutions,

was diflblved as foon as the governor was made acquainted with

them. But it was now too late to flop the progrefs of the fiamtf

which had burfl forth : Indeed the mifchief was already done, be-

caufe the refolves of the affembly were fuppofed to fandion what-

ever Irregularities might enfue, in oppofing the execution of an aCt

which, by thefe refolves, was pronounced to be illegal, unconftitu-

tional, and unjuft ; and the conflagration, which had been kindled

was now deflined to fpread through the colony at large, by the

return of the members to their refpedive counties.

The afiemblies of the other colonies, in the courfe of the year,

entered into refolutions, fimilar to thofe of the aflembly of Virginia;

and whatever differences there might be between them in other rc-

fpcds, there was but one opinion on the fubjed of the ftamp aft.

F 2 They
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TIk'v all concuiTcd in voting it to be an a<^ that was urtconftltu-

tion;il, and an infringement of their riglits. •*«»

We have fccn that the afl*emby of MalFachufcts Hay had in the-

preceding year entered into refolutions, and tranfniittcd a petition

to the king and parliament, complaining of a Tariety of grievances,

and amongft the reft, of the refolution of parliament which an-

nounced an intention to impofe ftamp duties in the colonies. The
fame aflcmhiy now l)rought forward another meafure of much more

importance in its nature and confequences, as it was the firft leading

ftep towards t^ at confederation amongft the colonies which ulti-

mately feparated them from the mother-country. It was no part of

the charadcr of the people of New England to be remifs in any

thing which concerned their intcreft. They had not been inat-

tentive obfervers of the difcontcnt which prevailed in the other co-

lonies on account of the ftamp a£l, and they feized upon the pre-

fcnt as the critical moment for reconciling the interefts, confoli-

dating the grievances, and uniting the ^^mplaints, of all the colonies;

a defign which we have feen they had In contemplation the pre-

ceding year. . ;

In profecution of this intention the afleinbly of MafTachufets Bay,

on the fixth day of June, entered into a rerol ation, fetting forth the

expedience of holding a general congrcts, which ihould confift of

deputies from all the lower houfes of aflembly on the American

continent, to confult together, and take into confideration the com-

mon grievances under which the colonies laboured, in confequence

of the late ads of parliatrient for impofing duties and taxes, and to

frame and prepare a general petition and addrefs to the king and

parliament, in behalf of all the colonies, fetting forth thefe griev-

ances and praying for redrefs. They alfo refolved, that letters

figncd by their fpeaker, by order of the houfe, fhould be fent to

. . . . . the
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the alTctnhlli'fi of the other colonics, communicating this rcfi'lutlon,

and rciiutftini^ I'liih other aflTcmhlies, if they approved of the jiro-

pofal, to .ippoint deptities to meet with thofc wliicli fliould be ap-

pointed by the an'emhly of Maflachufcts Hay, in a pcncral conprcls

to be held at New York, on the (irit day of 0<i.lobcr followinp;

;

and tho)^ after^vards proc».'cded to nominate their own deputies, and

to vote the Turn of four hunthed and fifty pounds for defraying

their expcnoes. In confequcncc of tlicfc rtfolutions letters were

prepared and tranfmitted ; and fueh of the other colonial allcmblics

as were pcnnitted to meet before the month of Odobcr, very rea-

dily acceded to the mcafure recommended by the alfembly of Maf-

fachufets Bay, and nominated deputies for the propofed congrcfh.

Although the leading men in fomc of the colonies had not the mofk

favourable opinion, cither of the candour, fincerity, and plain deal-

ing of the people of New England, or of the general courfc and

tendency of their politics
;

yet, fuch is the cffedl of a common

grievance in reconciling differences of opinion and allaying jealou-

fics, that this proceeding of the affembly of Maflachufcts Bav,

which certainly had fome appearance of dictating to the reft of the

colonies, neverthelefs met with general approbation.

Whilft fuch meafures were purfucd in America, an event took

place in England which, more than all their own efforts, ferved the

caufe of the colonifts, and promoted the fuccefs of their defigns.

This was a change of the miniftry. On the i oth of July, Mi-.

Crenville and his adherents were difmiffed from their offices, to give

place to the whig party, under the marquis of Rockingham, a party

which we have feen had exerted themfelves ftrenuoufly in oppofing

the ftamp a<ft. The vehement declamations of this party againft the

minifter within the houfe of parliament, and the adlive exertions of

their friends and partifans amongft the people without ; the threats

of the Americans to difcontlnue the ufe of Britifh raanufafturcs until

3 the
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introduaion. the flamp ad (liould be repealed^ and the confequent alarm fpread

1765. amongil the merchants, manufadlurers, and (hip owners ; the mur-

murs and difcontents of the lower orders of the people, from the

fcarcity of bread and the high price of provifions, calamities to

which they were expofed during the whole of this year ; all thefe

caufes combined had excited fucli a clamour in the nttion «8 greatly

weakened and diftrefled the late adminiilration, and probably con-

duced to their removal. But the immediate caufe of their difmiflion

is faid to have been an affront given to the princefs dowager of

Wales, and through her to the king, by negle£ting to infert her

name in a bill introduced by the minillry into the houfe of lords,

towards the clofe of the laft fefllon of parliament, for appointing a

regency in cafe of the death of the king, during the minority of

the prince of Wales ; an omiffion which waa redtitied after the bill

was fent to the houfe of commons. But, whatever was the caufe,

the change which enfued, by placing the whig party in power, gave

to the inhabitants of the colonies a well-grounded hope, that the

ad for impofmg (lamp duties would be repealed in the next feflion

of parliament.

In America, however threatening the appearances had been, no

adual difturbances took place until the month of Auguft ; but in

that month, about the time when intelligence arrived of the change

of the miniftry, the fpirit which had been fo long tumuI*uoufly ga-

thering, broke forth into open violence, firft at Bofton in Mafla-

chulets Bay, and afterwards in feveral of the other colonies. At

Bodon, the fury of the populace was directed againft the chief-

juftice of the province, who was fuppofed to favour the minifterial

plan for taxing the colonies ; againft the officer appointed to diftri-

bute the (lamps, the comptroller of the cuftoms, and the regifter of

the court of admiralty. Previous intelligence of what was in agi-

tation having been conveyed to them by their friends, they were

X fortunate

*f*
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fbttunate enough to be able to fave their perfons from infult, but Introdiiftion .

their houfes were pillaged, their furniture was burnt or deftroyed, 1765.

and the records of the admiralty, not lefs odious in that province

than the (lamp ad itfelf, were committed to the flames. The coun-

cil of the province were aflfembled by the governor, but they (hewed

no inclination to be a£tive in fuppreding the riots. The governor

attempted to mufter fome companies of militia to adld the civil ma-

piftrate in the prefervation of the peace, but they refufed to obey his

orders ; and the (lamp officer, feeing no profped of protedion, Toon

afterwards refigned hisoffice. .......^^^... „

In the other colonies the tumults were not fo violent and outra-

geous as thofe at Boflon ; but in all of them they were fuflliciently

alarming to frighten the perfons who were appointed to didribute

the (lamps into a redgnation of their offices.^sif ti.*wr , ^ »«.ii^i^5w.i

'- A confiderable interval having been required for preparing the

(lamped papers in England, none of them had yet arrived in Ame-

rica ; and the o(ficers to whom they were to have been delivered,

having been obliged to refign their appointments, the general care

-of thefe papers, upon their arrival in the months of September

and Oftober, devolved upon the governors of the refpedlive pro-

vinces. In fome of the colonies the (lamped papers were feized

and dedroyed by the populace ; in mod of them, through the pru-

dent management of the governors, they were lodged in places of

fecurity on (hore, or put on board the (hips of war ; but in none of

the thirteen colonies, after fuch riots, was any one found hardy

enough to undertake the didribution of them.

In the month of October deputies from nine out of the thirteen

colonies met at New York, to hold a general congrefs. The four co-

lonies not reprefented in this congrefs were. New Hamp(hire, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, and Georgia. From the three lad of thefe

deputies were not fent, becaufe the letters from Maifachufets Bay

arrived

$^
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arrived during the rccefs of their aflemblies, which were not after-

wards permitted to meet till the firft of Odober had pafled. And
in New Hampfliire, the aflembly did not think fit to appoint de-

puties, although they approved of the holding of a general congrefs,

and fignified an inclination to join in any petition that fhould be

agreed upon by the deputies of the other colonies.

The firft fefllon of thefe deputies was held on the feventh day of

Odober ; and twelve days having been fpent in debates and deli-

berations, on the nineteenth they entered into thirteen refolu-

tions, comprehending a declaration as well of the rights as Qf».the

grievances of all the colonies. In thefe refolutions they fet forth,

that the inhabitants of the 'olonies owe the fame allegiance to the

king as the people of Grt. ain, and all due fubordination tp

parliament. That they ai. -. titled to the fame rights, privileges,

and immunities, as the people of Great Britain. That no taxes can

be impofed on a free people but by their own confent, or that of

their reprefentatlves. That the inhabitants of the colonies are not,

and cannot, be reptefented in the hcufe of commons of Great Britain.

That the only reprefentatlves of the inhabitants of the colonies are

thofe chofen by themfelves ; and thai no taxes have been or can be

impofed upon them but by thofe reprefentatlves. That all fupplieS to

the crown are free gifts from the people ; and that therefore it is un-

reafonable in the parliapient of Great Britain to grant the property

of the inhabitants of the colonies. That trial by jury is the right

pf a Britifh fubjed. That the ftamp aflt, by impofmg taxes, and

extending the jurifdidion of the courts of admiralty beyond their

ancient limits, has a tendency to fubvert the rights and liberties of

the colonifts. That the diities impofed by the late ads of parlia-

iient are grievous, and the payment of them impradicable. That,

by the Britifti manufactures which they purchafe, they contribute to

the fupplies granted to the crown. That the reftridions on trade,

impofed
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impofed by the late ads of parliament, will render them unable to introdueion.

purchafe Britifh manufactures. That the increafe and profperity 1765.

of the colonies depends on the free enjoyment of their rights and

liberties. And laftly, that they have a right to petition the king,

or eitlier houfe of parliament.

Thefe refolutions having been entered into, and an addrefs

and petition to the king, a memorial and petition to the houfe of

lords, and a petition to the houfe of commons, fetting forth, more

at large, the grievances mentioned in their refolutions, having been

prepared and agreed to ; the congrefs diflblved their meeting on the

twenty-fifth of Odlober, having fat about eighteen days.

From comparing the refolutions of congrefs with thofe of the

aflembly of Maflachufets Bay, it is evident that the leading men in

the other colonies were not yet prepared to go the full length which

the people of New England wiflied. It is true, the congrefs dif-

avow the authority of parliament to impofe taxes upon the inhabit-

ants of the colonies, and to abridge the trial by jury ; but they

complain of the other ads of parliament, for impofing duties on

merchandize, and reitriding their trade, rather as grievances ariflng

from an indifcreet and impolitic exercife of a power which they did

not call in queflion, than as adual infradions of their conftitutional

rights.

Thefe were all the proceedings of this congrefs which were made

. public. The great temper and moderation manifefled in the papers

which were to be tranfmitted to England, were probably intended

to counterad the effed of the riots and tumults which had preceded

the meeting of the congrefs. The members of this body were

aware that all appearance of defiance was carefully to be fupprefTed.

Profeffing loyalty to the king, and all -due fubordination to par-

liament, they endeavoured to exhibit themfelves as patient fufferers,

Vol. I,
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and as dutiful, although opprefled, fubjedls, rather foliclting the

compafTion than braving the power of the Britiih nation.

By the meeting of fo many deputies at New York, a communi-

cation was opened, an acquaintance was formed, and a correfpond-

ence eflablifhed, between the leading men of all the colonies ; and

a foundation was thus laid for uniting their common efforts, when-

ever future circumftances, and the attempts of iUturc adminiftra*

tions, fhould render it neceffary. One effeA of the mutual under-*

ftanding which took place amongft thefe leading men was indeed

immediately difcoverable; for, as foon as they returned to their re*

fpedive homes, affociations were fet dn foot in all the colonies

againft the importation of Britifh manufadures, fuch importation to

ceafe after the firft of January following, until the ftamp zQ. fhould

be repealed ; a meafure which was probably concerted before they

left New York,

When the firft of November arrived, the day on which the ftamp

a6: was to take effect, neither ftamps were to be had nor officers to

diftribute them. The former had been lodged in places of fecurity,

to fa^e them from deftnidion by the populace; and the latter had

been either terrified into refignation, or driven away by ill ufage.

The courts of law were unable to proceed for want of thofe papers

which the nQ. had rendered neceffary ; and a total ftop was put to

the adminiftration of juftice, except in criminal cafes, in which

ftamps were not required. Commerce too was at a ftand, becaufe

ftamps were made neceffary in tlie entry and clearance of veflels at;

the cuftom-houfes. Some of the merchants ventured to fend theiir

ihips to fea with certificates from the governors that ftamps could

not be procured ; and in the province of Maffadiufets Bay the

council and affembly wer^ daring enough to enter into a formal re-

folution, declaring it to be lawful to tranfaA bufinefs, aa formerly,

without the ufc of ftamps.

, . SucU
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Such were the meafurcs purfued and the fteps taken In America, Introdufti,.n.

during the year 1765, for oppofing the ftamp a<fl and procuring its 1765.

repeal ; and the inhabitants of the colonies were not more active and

ftrenuouB in refifting, than the new miniftry were remifs and back-

ward^in ifluing, orders for enforcing its execution. Although the

refolutions of the affembly of Virginia were laid before them not

long after they came into office, and although, upon the twenty-

feventh of Auguft, the boz^rd of trade reported thefe refolutions to

contain a daring attack upon the conftitution of Great Britain, and

to require immediate attention ; and although that board recom-

mended orders to be forthwith fent to the executive power, and to

all the officers of government in Virginia, to exert themfelves vi-

goroufly in fupport of the authority of parliament, and to exadl a

due obedience to alt the laws of the land
; yet this report of the

board of trade, fo urgent in its nature, was not taken into confider-

,
ation by the privy council until the third of Odtober. On that day

indeed, in a very full council, at which lord chancellor Camden

ailifted, it was determined, that the fubjed of the report from the

board of trade was of too high a nature for the decifion of the king

in council, and that it was proper only for the confideration of par-

liament ; Af if it had not been the duty of the executive power to

require a prompt obedience to all the ads of the legiilature, and as

if that power had a right to deliberate whether an aA of parlia-

ment fhould be carried into execution or not.

Such was the indecifion of the new miniftry refpeding American

afl^rs ; and fo indefinite, and even inexplicable *, was the nature

of their difpatches to the American governors, that the lad blow

was now given to the little energy which remained in the executive

part of the colonial governments. Thofe governors undoubtedly

Such

* See Secvetary Conway'*kttemt^ Governor Fauquior» ef Virgtaia, dated S«pt. 141 7765.

G 2 • thought
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iiuroduairtn. thoijght that It wa8 their duty to exaft obedience to an adl of par-

1765. liament which extended to America; but being informed in their

government difpatches that this was a fubjedt * under the confider-

ation of the privy council, a doubt might arife where there was

none before ; and with fuch information before them, they could

not be certain whether a ftrenuous exertion in compelling fubmiflion

to the ftamp ad might not expofe them to the difpleafure of thofe

who now condudled the affairs of government.

In the party writings publifhed about this time, and in certain

parliamentary fpeeches of a later date, which, from their brilliancy,

gave the tone to public opinion, the (lamp aCL has been confidered

as the introduction of a new fyftem in the government of the colo-

nics. But whoever will take the trouble of examining the proceed-

^ ings of former parliaments, and the various adls wh'ch they paiTed,

without confulting the inhabitants of the colonies, . confining and

reilriding their trade fo as to make it ferviceable to the mother-coun-

try ; for regulating even their domeflic concerns and purfuits, and

for fubjcding both their exports and imports, in certain cafes, to the

payment of duties and taxes, which, when coUeded, were a part

of the revenue of the kingdom, and applicable to fuch purpofes as

the parliament thought fit to dire£t f} will fee that the ftamp :a«£t was

not the introdudion of a new, but the continuation and extenfion

of the old fyftem under which they had always been governed. It

was an application, not of a new, but of the old, principle upon

which former parliaments had a£ted to the new and improved ftate

of the colonies, which enabled them to contribute more largely than

,!

*u'!

* Secretary Conway's letter to Lieutenant Governor Fauquier, dated 14th Sept. 1765.

12 Car. II. c. 18.

15 Car. II. c. 7,

. »s Car. II, c. 7.

t See the following flatutes :—

7 and 8 W. HI. c. 22. 9 Ann, c. 17. 5 Geo. II. c. 22.

3 and 4 Ann, c. 5. 8 Geo. I. c. 15. 6 Geo. II. c. 13.

6 Ann, c. 30. 5 Geo. II. c. 15. 23 Geo. II. c. 29.

fbrmeriy
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formerly towards raifing a revenue for their own fupport, defence, |"trodua;.)ii.

and protedion.

But V hatever force there may be in thefe remarks, a clamour had

been now ralfed in Great Britain as well as America ; the mercan-

tile and manufacturing interefts were alarmed ; petitions againft the

ftamp a£t, faid to be encouraged by the miniftry *, were tranfmittcd

from fome of the principal fea-port and manufaduring towns ; and

in the next fefllon of parliament, as had been forefeen, a bill was

introduced and fupported by the whole weight and influence of the

new adminiftration for repealing the flamp a£t. The difturbances in

America were by them fpoken of with fome degree of tendernefs. The

inhabitants of the colonies were reprefented as an injured people
;

and the adts of violence which had been committed, were fuppofed

to proceed from their defpair. Mr. Grenville and his party ftrongly

oppofed the bill, and charged the prefent miniftry veith creating the

difobedience and refiftance which had arifen in America, by their

intemperate and inconfideiate fpeeches whilft they were in oppofi-

tion ; but it was at length carried and paffed through the houfe by

a confiderable majority. The miniftry feem to have wiflied to give

fatisfadlion to all parties, as well thofe who favoured, as thofe who
oppofed, the ftamp aft, by introducing at the fame time a declara-

tory bill, which cenfured and condemned the refolutions of the Ame-
rican afTemblies, and contained a formal declaration, that the Britifh

parliament had authority to make laws for binding the colonies in

all cafes whatfoever. Thefe two bills accompanied each other through

the two houfes of parliament, and received the royal aifent on the

eighteenth of March.

In the bill for repealing the ftamp ad, that aft was declared to

be repealed j not becaufe it was illegal, unconftitutional, or unjuft ;

* Mr. Grenville 's fpeecb on the repeal of the ftamp adU

nor
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nor bccaufc it was arbitrary or oppreflive { but fimpl^ bficaufe it wal

inexpedient : And it was repealed abfolutely, and free from all

terms or conditions.

The principle of the repeal, and the policy of the miniftry in

proceeding thus haftily upon it, have been much queftloned, and not

without a Arong appclu-ance of reafon. If the objediont of the co-

lonial aflfeinblics were deemed of no force or validity, it wa» the duty

of the Britifli parliament, for the prelervation of their own authority,

in (lead of repealing, to have taken meafures for inforcing the ex-

ecution of the flamp a£b : On the other hand, if thefe objections

were unanfvVerable and irrefiftible, it would have been wife, it would

have been magnanimous and worthy of the reprefentativcs of a grea(

nation, not only to have repealed the flamp ad, but by an open de-

claration to have renounced for ever the exercife of fuch an uncon-t

(litutional authority ; and at the fame time to have devifed fome

other expedient for accompliihing the end propofed by the (lamp a£);

by lefs exceptionable means. Such a declaration would have quieted

the min4s of the colonifls, and rea^oved all future apprehenfjona.

But the Britifh parliament purfued neither of thefe courfes. It is

true they repealed the flamp aft, but they at the fame time pa0ed

the declaratory a£l, more arbitrary ahd more farming than the^

other ; and by this prepoflerous policy kept alive the jealoufy which

the flamp ad had excited, whilfl they abandoned all the benefits

which it was defigned to produce.

The inhabitants of the American colonies had refifled the execiw

tion of the (lamp ad, becaufe they thought it unconflitutional : The

inexpedience of it made no part of their legiflative coinplaints.

1'hey denied the right of parliament to impofe ta?;es upon them;

but they never pretended that the taxes impofed by the ilamp a^
were greater than they were able to pay.

. ,. a Here

i I
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Here then a favourable occafion prefcntetl itfelf for the exorcifc |iitr<>-!uA;.n.

of miniilcrial wifdom, w^;iich could not be better employed than in

moderating the pretenfions of the colonial aflemblies, fettling the

mode of their future contributions, and dgvifing fome permanent

fyftem or arrangement for reconciling fuch of their claims as were

admifTible, whh that general and fuperintending authority which

the parliament ought to pofTefs for preferving an union of councils

and of interefts amongft all the members of an extenfive empire.

For fuch i. purpofe no interval could be more proper than that which

pafled between the time when the execution of the ftamp a£t was

refifted in America, and the time of its repeal ; whilft the inhabitants

of the colonies remained under the apprehenfion incident to a

eonfcioufnefs of having for the firft time refufed obedience to an ad

of the fupreme power of the mother-country—but this opportunity

was neglefted. It was now become neceflary for the miniilry, by

removing the caufe, to allay, as fpeedily as poffible, the ftorm which

they themfelves, when in oppofition, had affifted to raife. Their

credit as a party depended upon it : For after the oppofition which

they had made to the ftamp ad, had they proceeded to enforce the

execution of it by the power of the mother-country, which was now

in their hands, the battery which they had raifed againlit the former

adminiftration might have been turned with double effed againfl:

themfelves. The ftamp a£t was therefore to be repealed at all events;

and by this premature and unqualified repeal it has been thought

that the inteteft of the mother-country and the future tranquillity of

the colonies were both facrificed to the convenience of party.

If, in the opinion of the miniftry, the ftamp ad was accounted

to be a bold, daring, and ra(h meafure, their opponents thought

themfelves entitled to fay that the ad which repealed it was not lefs

marked with the oppofite qualities. It is not wife wantonly to

provoke a quarrel : But when once a quarrel is begun, from what-

ever caufe it might have originated, the grounds of difference on

both
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both fides fliould be inquired into, and fuch a fettlement fhould be

made as might prevent future jealoufies and difagreements : To end

it in lueh a manner as to leave the pretenfions on both fides open, is

weak and dallardly policy;—it is a temporary expedient pregnant with

future milchief.
,ij

The repeal of the Aamp a^l occafioned very general rejoicings in

America. The mafs of the people are in all countries led by the

few : Looking only at the outfide of things, they eafily take the im.

preflion which is meant to be given : They had been taught to

confider the flamp adt as the grcateft of all evils, and upon receiving

intelligence of its repeal, gave themfelves up to unbounded joy. In

this fenlation, even the leading men very cordially joined ; they faw

in the repeal of the ftamp a£l, a vi«!lory gained by the colonies over

the mother-country, and in that vidtory the firft dawn of future ii^-

dependence, They had experienced the benefits refulting from an

union of councils, and a general co-operation in the fame caufe;

and confidered the declaratory ad, however formidable and ofFenfive

in appearance, as a meafure which was calculated to do them more

fervice than harm. They viewed it as a weak and impolitic bra-

vado on the part of the Britifh parliament, which would defeat its

own purpofe, by continuing the alarm which had been excited, and

by cementing the union which had taken place amongfl the colonies. j^.

The courts of juflice now refumed their fundions ; the afTemblies

in the different provinces were called ; and mutual congratulations

pafTed between them and their governors. Their late ill-humour

gave a poignancy to their prefent enjoyments; and all paft animo-

fities feemed for a time to be forgotten.

But even during this feafon of feftivity, there were not wanting

fome, who by publications in the newfpapers cautioned their country-

men againfl giving way to intemperate joy ; they reminded them, that

although the flamp ad was repealed, its principle had not been givea

' • ^
'

-
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up: That the Brklih parliament perfevcrcd in maintaining llicii rij;lu l'»t»w>"^i"n.

of taxation, and by palTing the declaratory adl affeded to pollers a n<^6.

ftill higher and more arbitrary power than the authors of the ftamp

ad had ventured to exercife : That the repeal of the ftainp ad had

rather been extorted than freely granted, and that for this boon ihcy

were more indebted to their own wifdom and firmnefs, than to the

gencrofity of the Britifli nation : That future adminiilrutions and ,,

future parliaments might again attempt to impofe taxes upon them ;

and that it was therefore incumbent upon the inhabitants of the co-

lonies to be vigilant and attentive, and not fuSer themfelvcs to be

lulled into a (late of thoughtlefs fecurity: That it was their duty,

whilft it was in their power, to provide againil the word that

might )iappen: That with this view they ought to encourage the

breeding of iheep, for the purpofe of acquiring a ftock of wool, the

culture of flax, hemp, and cotton, and the fabrication of fuch of the

coarfer BritiHi manufadures as are moil eflentially neceflary for the

common purpofes of life ; by which means they might with lefs

inconvenience to themfelves, when future occafions fhould require

it, enter into non-importation agreements, and abftain from the

ufe and confumption of Britifli manufadures, which they faw was

likely to be the mod effectual mode of oppofition to the illegal ex-

ertions of power on tl.j part of the mother-country. By fuch pub-

lications, attempts were made to keep alive and nourifli that fpirit of

jealoufy and didrufl, which the declaratory a£l was fo well calculated

to infpire.

The fecrctary of ftate, in the difpatches fent to the American go-

vertiors upon the repeal of the ftamp adt, took occafion to fet forth

the grace and condefcenfion of the king and parliament in liftening

to the complaints of the inhabitants of the colonies ; and their lenity,

tendernei's, moderation, and forbearance, manifefted in the repeal of

that ad, notwithftanding the provocation which they had received

Vol. L H by
'
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l)y the forcible refiflance that had been made to the execution of it;

and intimated that fuitable returns of gratitude, duty, aflfe^tion, and

iubmifllon, wuuld be cxpedcd on the part of the colonies. Thefe

were held forth as themes for the governors to enlarge upon in their

fpecches to the aflTemblies. And it muft be confeiTed that thofe

ulfcmblies were not backward in voting addrefles of thanks, nor did

they fall (hort of the fecretary's expectations in profefTions of loyalty,

duty, and afTcdllon to the king ; but in what regarded the parliament

they were far from being explicit : And it very foon appeared that

fome of them, inftead of being eager to give fubdantial proofs of

fubordination to the Britifh parliament, were ftudious to avoid even

the appearance of it.

" At the time of repealing the ftamp a£l, the parliament alfo voted

an addrcfs to be prefented to his majefty, requeuing that he would

be plcafed to inftru£l the governors in America to make rcquifltions

to the colonial affemblies for granting compenfation to fuch indivi-

duals as had fuffered in their private property in confequence of the

tumults. Thefe requifitions were accordingly made in fuch of the

colonies where any lofs of private property had been fuftained, and

particularly in the province of Maflachufets Bay, where the tumults

had been the moft outrageous. But the aflembly of that province,

inftead of laying hold of this opportunity to (hew their refpeft to the

Britilh parliament, and at the fame time to do an a£t of juflice, quar-

relled with their governor, under a pretence that he had fet forth the

requifition in ftronger and more peremptory terms than he was t ivr-

ranted to do by the fecretary of ftate's letter; and in an addrf;(l pre-

fented to him on this occafion, after cenfuring the manner in which

he had communicated the requifition, they coldly tell him, " That

they will embrace the firft convenient opportunity to confider and

adl upon fecretary Conway's recommendation," without taking the

leaft notice of the refolution of parliament. The governor made
^

repeated

•«
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repeated applications to them, hut from various pretences they dc- '•*'

bycd pafling an ait to compenratc the I'uftcrcrs tor more than iix

months ; nor was it done until the inhahitants of the town of Uodon

intruded their reprefcntatives to vote for it, and informed them that

th< '. i'-ds of the treafury in England had rcfufed to pay the colony

the iuoney voted hy parliament in the year 176,3, until compen-

fation was firft made to thefc fuflcrcrs : And when the aft was at

liift puffed, it contained a claufe of indemnity to the offenders in the

riots, which (hewed that thefe were not Icfs the objeds of that

aflembly's care and attention, than the unfortunate fufferers. A
fixiwtAi: backwardnefs appeared in the colonies of Rhode Ifland and

Nf: A> York; but in the province of Maryland the afl'embly were eager

to teftify t' »ir refpeft for the recommendation of parliament, and

without delay voted compenfation to tlie only individual who had

fuffered in that province : And in the other colonies no lofles were

fuftained.

In the fame feflion of parliament in which the (lamp aft had been

repealed, an aft was paffed for amending the annual mutiny aft,

which it had been ufual to pafs, for the government of the troops in

America. The intention of the amendment was to provide for the

more comfortable fubfiftence of thofe troops by fupplying them with

fait, vinegar, and beer or cyder ; and the aft direfted that the ex-

pence incurred by the fupply of thefe articles fhould be raifed by the

aflemblies of the refpeftive colonies in which the troops .vcre quar-

tered. It fo happened, by the accidental march of fome troops into

the province of New York, that the govemo'" of that province had

occkfion, on the day after he had communicated to the afTembly the

repeal of the ftamp aft, to apply to them for quarters for thefe trqops,

dhd in his meffage he fpecified the additional articles of fait, vinegar,

beer or cyder, which were required to be furniflied under the

,3,i;?a/ H 2 amended
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introdnaion. amended mutiny aft of the laft fefllon of parliament. He alfo in-

1766. formed them that the troops were upon their march, and were daily

expeded at New York. The aflembly however was in no hade to take

his meflage into confideration, nor did theyprefent an addrefs in anfwer

to it until after the arrival of the troops, who in the mean time were

put to fome inconvenience for want of quarters. In their addrefs,.

the aflembly avoided noticing the aft of parliament: They affefted

to confider the requifition as coming folely from the king; and

agreed to furnilh quarters for the troops with fuch neceflaries only

as they had been formerly accuftomed to furnifh. This anfwer not

proving fatisfadlory to the governor, another mefllage was fent ; and

after various melfages and addrefles, the aflembly at lafl: pofitively

rcfufed to fupply the troops with the additional articles required by

the amendment made to the mutiny ad, feeming to confider it as

. not differing in principle from the ilamp aft, fo far as it impofed a

new burthen upon them. A difmclination to comply with this aft of

parliament appeared in feveral of the other colonies where troops

were ftationed; and in no one of them was the aft fpecifically car->

rjied into execution. Means, it is true, were fallen upon to fatisfy the

troops :, But the Britifh parliament was not to be gratified, even at

the fmall expence of furnifhing the inconfiderable articles of fait, vi-

negar, and fmall beer.

Such were the returns made in America to the grace and conde-

fcenfion of the king and parliament in repealing the (lamp aft. But

the Rockingham adminiftration did not continue long enough in

power to receive official accounts of the effeft of their meafures for

reftoring peace and tranquillity to the colonies. In the month of

July of the prefent year, they were dtfmiffed fron their employ-

ments, and a new adminiftration was formed, at the head cf which

yfis the duke of Grafton^ aided by the fplendid talents, the popular

virtues^
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in- virtues, and energetic powers of Mr. Pitt, now created earl of Chat- l-tr.Kitiaicn.

ham, who accepted the office of lord privy feal, and with whole ad- 1766.

vice the new arrangements were faid to have been made. Inn

The firft aft of this new adminiflration which related to America T^';-

ferves to fhew, that although many of the members of it had voted •

for the repeal of the ftamp adt, yet in reality they differed not much

in principle from thofe who were the authors of it. In the debates

which that aft had occafioned in pilrliament, infome of the politi-

cal pamphlets publifhed in America, and in the refolutions of fome

of the colonial aflemblies, a diftinftion had been taken between ex-

ternal and internal taxation, that is, between raifmg money from the

colonies by the impofition of duties on the importation or exporta-

tion of merchandize, and raifmg it internally in the way propofed

by the ftamp aft : Ami on thefe occafions it had been faid, that

although the colonies never would agree to the latter, they had

already fubmitted to the former, which was neceflary for the regula-

tion of trade; and that the Britilh parliament ought to be contented

with the exercife of this acknowledged right, leaving to the colo-

nial afiemblies the powers of internal taxation, and of regulating the

domeftic policy of the refpeftive provinces, which feemed to be the

objefts for which fuch afiemblies were originally inftituted, and of

the due exercife of which powers, their local information enabled

then^ to be more competent judges than the Britilh parliament could

pretend to be. ;

The neyr miniftry laying hold of this diftinftion, and availing

themfelves of the fuppoled conceiTion, procured an aft of parlia-

ment to be pafled.for irapofing certain duties on glafs, paper, pafle-

board, white and red lead,; painter's coloiirs, and tea, payable upon

the importatioki of thefe articles intd the American colonies; which

dudes, when cbllefted, were made applicable, in the iirft place, to

maUng provHion for the admiaiilFatiou of jultice, and the fupport

V'-'- 2 -of
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Introdaaion. of civil government, in fuch of the colonies where it flioulcl he ne-

1767. ceflary, and the refidue to be paid into the exchequer in England,

and to be applicable to the fame ufes as the former duties impofed

in the year 1764. The a6t alfo contained a claufe for difcontinuing

* the drawback payable on the exportation of china-ware to America,

and made fome new provifions for preventing the clandeftine run-

ning of goods in the colonies. And at the fame time another adt

was pafled for putting thefe, and all the other cuftoms and duties

payable in America by any former a£l of parliament, under the

management of commiflloners, who were to be refideni in that

country.

In the fame feflion too, the difpatches cf the governor of New
York, which announced the refufal of the affembly of that province

to comply with the mutiny aft, were laid before the parliament

:

And timidly indulgent as the members of this parliament had heretOp.

fore fhewed themfelves, in overlooking the rebellious outrages which

had been committed, and the daring infurreftions which had ap-

peared in America, in oppofition to the ftamp adt, they now feemed

determined that the aflembly of New York fhould feel the weight

of their difpleafure for this recent aft of difobedience : and an aft

was accordingly pafled for fufpending them from the exercife of all

their legiflative funftions, until they fhould yield obedience to the

aft of parliament for quartering the troops. The Rockingham party,

now out of office, could not in decency oppofe this coercive mea-

fure, the objeft of which was to enforce obedience to an aft of par-

liament which they, when in power, had procured to be pafled.

. Thefe afts were all introduced and fupported by the influenee of

the new miniftry. They, like the miniftry which had patronized the

flamp aft, were confcious th;£^t the mother-country, bqnding under

the weight iand preflur6 cf accumulated taxes, with the finews of

her flrength ftretched to the utmoft poflible extent, ftood in need of

•J I
r.

every
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every afliftance. Like them too they were convinced that the intreduftion .

American colonies were the leaft burthened of all the Britiih domi- jt^?-

nions ; and that it was the duty of thofe who were entrufted with

the adminiftration of government to require them, to furnifh a due

proportion towards the general expence. It was alfo thought highly

probable, that as the colonies had been fo lately gratified with the

repeal of the obnoxious ftamp aft, they would the more readily

fubmit to an aft: which required their contribution in a fhape and

lorjri accommodated in feme degree to the political Tpeculations of

the time, and to the ideas offome of thofe friends of the colonies who

had efpoufed their caufe in the Britifh parliament. Perhaps too it was

thought that the colonies would have been more eafily induced to

yield to this mode of taxation, as this would tend to refute the afper-

fions of their enemies, who charged them with ingratitude, and re-

proached them with an inclination to avail themfelves'of the proteftion

ofthe mother-country,and of all the benefits which they enjoyed under

the Britifh government, without contributing towards its fupport.

Such, it may be fuppofed, were fome of the motives which influ-

enced the Britifh miniflry about this periods j

But the leading men in the colonies, and their political writers,

thought vei^ differently. In the courfe of their fpeculations on the

fubjeft of the flamp aft, ihey had been led into a train of thought and

confequent reafoning that were applicable not only to the aft which

was the immediate objeft of their I'peculation, but to all the other

afts of the Britifh parliament ^vhich extended to America. Some

of thefe had exifted for more than a century, and had been fanc-

tioned by time and by conflant and uninterrupted acquiefcence. To
have queflioned their validity would have been ofFering violence to

public opinion. Thefe writers therefore were prudent enough for

the prefent to avoid pufhing their arguments to fuch a length ; but

they were not the lefs anxious to guard their countrymen againfl

fubmitting
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introduClion. fubmltting to any farther extenfion of the liktf authority. For this

1767. purpofe, the pafling of the (lamp ad was to be held oat as a new

aera in their political hiftory, and as the commencieinent of a new

fyftem on the part of Great Britain. That a£% had bton condemned

as illegal and unconftitutional. Hiofe which {H^ctded it, although

upon their grounds of argument not lefs liable to objedion, yet hav-

ing been confecrated by time, were to be thrown into the back

ground, and the (lamp a£t alone was to be put forward asthe promi-

nent figure, by a comparifon with which the legality or illegality ef

every fubfequent a£t of parliament for laying duties or taxes on

America was to be eftimat^d.

It required no great reach of thought to perceive that the late a£t

which impofed duties on certain articles of merchandize imported

from Great Britain into the colonies, differed not in principle from

the (lamp ad. The objed of both was to raife a revenue from the

colonies ; in the raifmg of which, and in the difpofal of it when

raifed, the colonial affemblies were to have no concern : The arti-<

cles upon which the duties were impofed, were become £0 neceflary

that they could not be difpenfed with without great inconvenience

to the inhabitants of the colonies ; and they were fuch as either

could not be raifed in America, or in the raiiitlg and manufa^Ure of

which it was not the intereft of the colonifts to be employed.

On this ground their political writers fet to work. They main-*

tained that the new ad was a branch of the fame iyilem which had

been introduced in Mr. Grenville's adminiftration fcir enflavxng Ame-

rica : That it was in every refped as unconftitutional. as the ftamp

ad : That the mother-country, guided by fuch councils and purfu-

ing fuch arbitrary meafures, was rather to be confidered as a malign*

nant ftep-mother than an indulgent parer.i:: That (he envied th^

profperity of the colonies, and feemed determined to crufh and

keep them down : And that it was therefore a duty which the in-»

habitants
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habitants of the colonies owed not only to themfelves bat to their iniroduaion.

poAerity, ta withftand fiich illegal exactions ; becaufe, if they fub- 1767.

mitted to one, it would afford a precedent for another, and that to &

third; until, by the continued renewal and extenfion of fuch im-

poHtions, they would be drained of the little wealth they pof-

fefled, and be at laft reduced to poverty and diftrefs. Such were the

arguments ufed to excite an oppofition to the new ad of parliament

amongft the people of the cdonles ; and meeting with no contra-

diction, the effe<il which they would have upon the public mind

may be eafily conceived. >f;'> '
'

The inattention of government to thefe publications was one

great eaufe of haftening the American revolution. For whilfl: the

colonial newfpapers were filled with inflammatory publications,

tending to excite jealoufy and promote difcontent, to throw fu&

picions on every a£fc of the Britifh government extending to Ame-

rica, and by degrees to leflen that veneration for the mother-country

with which the inhabitants of, at lead: a part of, the Britiih colonies

were once impreffed ; only one or two writerswere employed on

the other fide to counteract the effeds of fuch feditious publications, ' ^n

to^pport the caufe of the mother-country, and for a time to keep

the courfe of public opinion fufpended, until the matters in difpute

could be fairly and difpaflionately confidered.

It is to the province of Maffachufets Bay that we are hencefor*

ward to look for thofe caufes which had a more immediate influence

in accelerating the American revolution. The foundation of this

revolution was indeed laid in the meeting of the flrft congrefs ; not

perhaps by any a&ual agreement to refift the power of the mother-

country, but by incorporating and uniting the grievances of all the

colonies, and making them the fubjeCl of common complaint.

Whence it followed, that whenever afterwards any fmgle colony

brought upon itfelf the difpleafure of the mother-country, the caufe

Vol. I. I of
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of thxt colony was efi-oufed by all the reft ; and the refraftory un-

s'overnat ic ff irit of the inhabitants of MafTachufets Bay, for ever

ivii.ning: into cx:;efles, and breaking forth into outrages againft law-

ful (vitlv- ity, jn I thereby bringing down upon the province the

confcquent .aiimadverfions and chaftifements of the mother-country,

furnifhed to the aflTemblies of the other colonies a never-failing

fource of difqinet, uneafinefs, remonftrance and complaint; until,

by fuvccirr.e alt;:rcation8 with government, their pallions became in-

flames', rf^leniment was kindled, and all refpedt for the mother-

v'oumiy being in time thrown afide, the bonds of union which con-

nedled her with the colonies were at laft violently rent afunder.

The tranfadtions in this province will therefore occupy a principal

part in the following pages, down to the year 1 774,

There had been no good agreement between the governor * and

the inhabitants of MafTachufets Bay from the time of the ftamp aft.

He had on that, and indeed on every other occafion, fhewn himfelf

adive and zealous in maintaining the authority of the mother-

country, as far as it was in his power ; and this conduct of itfelf was

fufficient to make him unpopular. He had lived long enough in

the province to be fully acquainted with the character of the people

over whom he prefided, and by his knowledge and experience was

enabled to penetrate into their defigns, which he did not fail to lay

open to the Britifh miniftry. The anirnadverAons on their conduct

contained in fome of the government difpatches, which it was ne-

ceflary to lay before the aflembly, difcovered to them the nature of

their governor's communications ; and they, on their part, charged

him with mifreprefentation. In the preceding year he had exer-

cifed the prerogative of putting a negative on fome of the violent

men of the patriotic party, whom the affembly had elected as coun-

iH!
i.Ti;;5i ;'-»;'•

• Sir Francis Bernard..
'

fellers.
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fclluis. The excluded mcmbcn fdt this as a grofs all'ronr, and be-

came his inveterate enemies. Their influence with the people was

great, and they fcrupled not to ufe it in ftirring them up to thwart

the governor, gratifying their private rcfentment at the cxpencc of

the public tranquillity : And to the efforts of thefe reftlefs and dif-

contented men may, in part, be afcribe<l the perturbed and unquiet

ftale of this province during the whole of the enfuiiig year.

The firft lymptoms of a determined o^>^x)fition to the a£l of the

laft feflion of parliament for impofing duties in Ameri\:a appeared at

Bofton in the month -of Odiober of the preceding year ; where the

inhabitants, at a meeting held in their town-hall, agreed to enter

into afTociations to encourage manufadures amongft themfelves, to

difcountenance luxuries of all forts, and to difcontinue the importa-

tion from Great Britain of all fuch fuperfiuous articles of drefs and

clothing as neceflity did not abfolutely require. But the a£t which

gave them mod uaeafuiefs was that which eftablifhed a board of

cuftoms in America. Under the infpedion and fuperintendencc of

that board they dreaded a more rigorous execution of the laws of

trade than they had been yet aecuftpmed to. Their apprehenfions

were the greater becaufe the refidence of this board was fixed to be

at Bofton : And their chagr'm was the more diftrefling, from a con-

vi£tion that this, of all the ads which had been pafled, was the lead

liable to be aflailed by objedions of any confiderable weight or im-

portance.

When the aflembly of that 'province met in the jnonth of January

of the pref^nt year, they entered upon a general confideration of

grievances. A petition was prepared, to be.|>refented to the king,

complaining not only of the ads of the laft feflion of parliament,

but of every other ad which had been pafled for impofing duties in

America fince the year 1763. A very long letter was written to

their agentm England, inftniding him how to controvert thefe ads

I * upon

SO

Introduction.
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upon grounds of natural rij-ht, and upcn general principles of

equity, policy, and commerce ; and letters were alfo tranfmitted to

the lords of the treafury, the fecretaries of ftate, the marquis of

Rockingham, the earl of Chatham, and lord Camden, pleading the

cauic of America, and intreating the exertion of their influence and

abilities in furthering the object of the petition.

Thefe fleps having been taken for inducing a favourable hearing of

their complaints in England, they now had recourfe to the fame

kind of policy which had before been fuccefsfully pradtifed in op-

pofmg the ftamp a£l ; thinking the prefent a favourable opportunity

for renewing their correfpondence with the other colonial aflemblies^

and for Simulating them to prefer fimilar complaints. With this

view a circular letter was addreflfed to the afTemblies of all the other

colonies, communicating the deliberatioiv of the aflembly of MaflTa*

chufets Bay, on the late ads of parliament for impofing duties in

America ;
giving a full detail of the gtounds of argumtfftt which

they had ufed to expofe the evil tendency of thofe a^is, in their pe-

tition to the king, in the inftruftiohi to their agent, and in their

letters to the great officers of ftate in England ; exprefling a hope

that mcafures of a ftmilar nature w<yuld be adopted by all the aflem-

hlies upon the eondnent ; and intimating a readineis andawiihto

leceive from th^fe aflemblies a communicatioti of fuch other mea-

fures as nught to them appear necefTary to be purfued for the general

intereft of the whole.

^ This letter bdre date the iith of February. A copy of it was

without delay fent to England by the governor, and gave much

dlfpleafure to the Britiflx adminiftration. They viewed it as a wicked

attempt in the aflembly of Mailachuiets Bay to light up agiun the

Barnes of difcord in the colonies, and as the commencement of a

plan of regular opp'^^tion to the authority of the mother-country.

And in order to cou&terad its effe&s, the fecretary of ftate for

- i ids «. American
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American affair8*,onthe aad ofApriI,wrote an admonitory letter to the Introd.^;.^

governors of the colonies, to be by them laid before their afl'cmblies, in «7^**'

which the circular letter of the aflcmbly of MaffachufetsBay was con-

demned as a meafure ofa moil dangerous and fadious tendency, calcu-

lated to inflame the minds ofhis majefty's good fubje^fts in the colo-

nies, to promote an unwarrantable combination, to excite an oppofition

to the authority of parliament, and to fubvert the true principles of

the conftitution: And the colonial affemblies were admoniihed not to

fuffer themfelves to be led away firom the;/ duty, nor to give any

countenance to this mifchievous effort of the Maflfachufets Bay

aflembly for exciting difcord; but rather to treat it with the con«

tempt it deferved. _
But this adminiflration did not accord with the fentiments of the

leading men in the colonies. They maintained that the colonial af^

femblies had a right to confult together and freely to communicate their

obfervations to each other, on the fubje£t of their common grievances

;

and they confidercd the interference of the Britifh miniftry, on the

prefentoccaHcn, as an tmjuftifiable attempt to difcourage and pre-

vent the inhabitants of the colonies from exercifing the undoubted

right of Britifh fubje^s to prefer their united fupplications to the

throne whenever they thought themfelves aggrieved, - '

And thus the letter from the fecretary of flate became the fubjed

of fevere animadverfion, and gave occafion to fome new and angry

refolutions in feveral of the colomal afTemblies : Whilft the circular

letter fiom MafTachufets Bay was well received and approved of, and

produced all the effeCt which was expected from it. Petitions formed

on the mod^ of that of MafTachufets Bay were tranfmitted to Eng-

land from all the colonies.

r*^

* A new arrangement took place at the begjaaing of the prcfentyear, in. the fecretary of

ftatji's office ', p third ilccictary b^ing appointed for the department of the coloniet.

1 Thofe
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Thofe fliadcs of difTercncc which had originally charadcrlzcil tlie

refolutions of the different afTcmblies, and which were moll confpi-

cuous in thofe of Maflachufcts Bay and Virginia, now began to

difappear. I'hc republican notions and high pretenfions of the

people of New England were daily gaining ground : And the ad of

the lad feflion of parliament for impoHng duties, although appa-

rently framed for the purpofe of coinciding with the political creed

of the fouthern colonies, was now as much condemned in the af-

fcmbly of Virginia as it had been in that of MalTachufets Bay ; the

aflembly of Virginia getting rid of their former diilindion between

internal taxes, by maintaining that the duties payable by this ad,

although on the importation of merchandize, were as much internal

as thofe of the flamp adt, becaufe thev were impofed not for the pur-

pofe of regulation, but of raifmg a revenue.

The letter from the fecretary of ftate to the governor of MafTa-

chufets Bay inftruded him to require the affembly of his province

to refcind the refolution of the preceding fcflion, which had given

birth to the circular letter, as it appeared to have pafTed near the end

of the affembly, and in a thin houfe; and if they fhould refufe, he

was direded to diffolve them. This requifition was accordingly

made in the month of June; and the affembly, having refufed to

comply with it by a majority of ninety-two againft feventeen, was

diffolved by the governor, in purfaance of his inftrudions.

Previous to the diffolution of the affembly, the ill-humour, dif-

content, chagrin, and vexation of the inhabitants of Bofton, aggra-

vated by fome new regulations introduced by the commifHoners of

the cuftoms for checking the clandefline pradices of the formc;r, in

the landing and (hipping of goods, broke forth into fuch an open

and violent reflftance of lawful authority, as threatened fpeedily to

involve the whole province in '•ebellion.

"%"' "'''"
The
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The floop Liberty, belonging to John Hancock, one of their prin-

cipal merchants, had arrived in the harbour of Bodon, laden with

wine, and a tide-waiter had been put on board to prevent the cargo

from being landed, until (he Hiould be entered at the cul^om-houfe

and receive a permit to unlade. On the night after her arrival, and

before flic was entered at the cuftom-houfe, the mafter of the veficK

having in vain tampered with the preventive officer to obtain his pcr-

miflion, at laft forcibly locked him up in the cabin, and proceeded

to difcharge the wine; taking oil from the fhore in lieu of it, with

which the veflel was reladen before the morning. Information of

this outrage' us proceeding having been given at the cuftom-houfe,

the colleftor, on the evening of the following day, being the loth of

June, made a feizure of the floop, and put her for fafety under the

proteftion of the Romney fhip of war. The floop was accordingly

removed from the wharf where (he lay, and moored in the harbour

under the ftern of the Romney. This was no fooner feen from the

(hore than a mob afl!embled; the colledtor and controller of the

cuftoms were beaten and abufed, and in making their cfcape were

pelted with ftones : The commiflioners of the cuftoms were threatened,

their houfes were attacked, and they themfelves were obliged to take

refuge on board the Romney : And finally, the colledor's boat was

carried in triumph, and burnt before the door of the owner of the

floop. Such were the riotous proceedings on the evening of ilie

feizure of the floop Liberty.

On the following day the commiflioners of the cuftoms applied

to the governor for protedlion : Their application was by him com-

municated to the council and aflembly, whofe advice and afllftancc

he requefted ; but advice was not given, nor affiftance oflTcred—the

commiflfioners met with no protection : And the threats againft them

being continued, they were at laft obliged to retire for fafety to

Caftle William, a fortrefs fituated upon an ifland at the mouth of

the

Introduftlon.
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the harbour. In the mean time, on the 14th of June, a town meet-

ing was held, and Co far were ihe inhabitants of Bofton from dif-

countenancing the refiftancc which had been made to lawful autho.

rity, that they prcfented a remonllrance to the governor on the

fei/urc of the floop, and the circumftance of her being put under

the proteAion of a (hip of war; and accompanied it with this ftrange

rc4uo(l,that he would order his majefty*6 (hip the Romney out of the

harbour. All this happened during the fitting of the council and

aifcmbly; and yet no one ftcp was taken by them, for a(ri(ling the

governor in redoring energy to government, or in protecting its

officero in the execution of their duty.

Reprcfentations on the fubjeCt of this tumult and infurredtion

were made not only by the governor but by the commiflioaers of

the cufloms to the Britifh minifby ; and troops were ordered to be

fcnt to Bofton to aid the civil power. A rumour of the orders which

had been given having reached Boflon before the arrival of the

troops, filled the inhabitants with new alarms and apprehenfionsj

and a town meeting being called on the 1 2th of September, a petiti-

on from the inhabitants was prefented to the governor, intreating him

to convene the general aifembly. To this petition the governor an-

fwered, that he had di(rolved the affembly in confequence of an in-

(Irudion, and that it was not in his power to call another until he

received his majefty's orders for that purpofe. The governor's an-

iwer did not contribute to allay the ferment which the expedited ar-

rival of the troops had occafioned; and the people of Bo(ton, goaded

on by their fadious and difcontented leaders, conceived and adopted

in their prefent (late of perplexity the new and daring refolution of

alTembling a convention of the people. For this purpofe the town

meeting was adjourned to the following day, when they voted and

refolved, that they were under no obligation of fubmitting to laws

to which they had not given their confent, either by themfelves or

their
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their reprerentativet, that the levying of money within the province intJ^Jw^w"-

for the ufe of the crown, without the confcnt of the general affembly, 1768.

is a violation of their charter and of their natural rights as fubje^i,

declared in the ftatute of the 1 W. & M.; that the fending an armed

force amongfl them without their confent, would be an infringement

of thefe rights, and the employing of fuch a force to aid the exe-

cution of laws to which they had not given their confent, an in-

tolerable grievance. And as the governor had declared himfelf un-

able to call a general aflembly for the redrefs of grievances, they

refolved it to be expedient that a convention of the people fliould be

held. They appointed four perfons to reprefent them in this con-

vention, one of whom was the owner of the floop, the feizure of

which had occafioned the tumult. They direfted the feleft men to

write to "the fcleft men of the other towns in the province, to inform

them of thefe proceedings at the town meeting of Boflon, and to pro-

pofe a convention to be held on the aad of the fame month. They

refolved that the inhabitants of Bofton fhould be requefled to pro-

vide themfelves with arms, purfuant to a law of the province which

had been too much neglected, afligning as a reafon for this vote, a

prevailing apprehenfion of an approaching war with France ; and

lafUy, they requefted that the minifters of the town would fet apart

the following Tuefday as a day of falling and prayer.

In purfuance of thefe votes, letters were written by the fekft men;

and deputies were appointed to meet in the propofcd convention by

all the townfhips in the province, that of Hatfield alone excepted

;

the inhabitants ofwhich not only refufed to appoint deputies for the

convention, but wrote an expoftulatory letter to the fcleft men of

Bofton, upbraiding the inhabitants of that town with their riotous

behaviour, charging them with being the caufe, by their mifcondu£);,

why troops were to be fent into the province; admoniftiing them

that their future orderly behaviour was the only way to procure a

Vox. L K removal
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in.ro-j iiflinp . removal of the troops, and protefting againft the prbpofed conven-

1768. tion as a meafurc that was unconftitutiona!, Illegal, and unjuftU

liable, fubverfive of government, and dellrudive of the peace of

focietv. ^

The convention met on the twenty-fecond of September,and confift-

ed of deputies from ninety-eight towns and eight diftridts. Their firft

a£t wae to fend a deputation to the governor with a mefTage, in which

they difclaim all pretence to authoritative or governmental adts, allege

that they were met, in that dark and diflrefsful time, only to confult

and advife fuch meafures as might promote the peace of his majefty's

fubjedts in that province, and conclude with intreating him to call

an affembly. The governor refufed to receive their meflage, and the

uext day ifTued a proclamation in which he warned them of their

danger, if they fhould proceed to any kind of bufmei«, admonifhed

them to difperfe, and threatened, if they did not, to aflert the prero-

gative of the crown in a more public manner.

Whether the members of this convention were difconcerted by

the governor's firmnefs, or whether they began to think that they

had gone too far in affembling not only without but againfl his con-

fent, is uncertain : But their proceedings during their (hort feffion

**' were uncommonly mild and moderate, and did not feem ta corre-

fpond with the temper of mind manifefted in the votes of the town

meeting at Boflon. Their proceedings were only a petition to be

prefented to the king againft the late aits of parliament, and a report

ftating the caufes of their meeting, and the objects which they had

taken into confideration. In this report they again difclaimed all

pretence to authority, recommended to the people to pay deference

to government, and wait with patience the refult of his majefty's

wifdom and clemency, and promifed for themfelves to affift the civil

magiftrate in preferving the peace. Thefe papers having been pre:»

pared and difpatched to their agent in England, their meeting was

dilToLved
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diflblved on the twenty-ninth of September, the day on which the ^"*'^°^"^'"" '

firft divifion of the troops arrived at Borton. • i?*^*-

Upon the arrival of the troops fome difficulties arofe about quar-

tering them; the council propofing that they Ihould be fcnt to

Caflle William, where barracks were already ereded, inllead of being

quartered in the town, where there were none ; but it was neceflary

that the troops ihould be quartered in the place where their afliilance

was required : And all objed^ions were at lad obviated by hiring

fdme empty houfes in the town, which were fitted up and converted

into barracks. The turbulence of the people being retrained by the

prefence of the troops, peace was thus for a time reftored to Bollon. '

The commiflioners and other officers of the cuftoms returned from

Caflle William ; and bufinefs began to be carried on in its ufual

courfe.

In the province of New York the afTembly having made fubmifTion,

and complied with the terms of the mutiny aft, were reftored to the

exercife of their legiflative fundions.

The fuccefs of the circular letter from the afTembly of MafTachufets

Bay in exciting the other colonial afTembiies to petition for a redrefs

of grievances has been already noticed. But petitions were not the

only means to which they trufted for relief. AfTociations were again ^
reforted to for diftreffing the trade of the mother-country, and for

influencing the mercantile and manufaduring intereft in England to

beftir themfelves in behalf of the colonies. To have reftrained all

importation from Great Britain would at that time have diftrefTed

themfelves more than thofe whom they meant to injure: It was

therefore propofed, that the importation of the more necefTary ar-

ticles of merchandize fhould be continued, and thofe only which

were lefs necefTary be prohibited. The concurrence of the mer-

chants was indifpenfable: And as the necefTary articles of merchandize

were different in different colonies, it became no eafy matter toadjuft

K 2 I
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introduftion . t^gj^ jarring interefls ; fo that although various attempts had been

1-63. ^made to introduce thefe aflbciations in the beginning of the year, it

was not till the end of it that they met with any thing like a general

acceptance. The importation of the prohibited articles was to

ceafe from the firft of January 1769: And the effe<a: which thefc

combinations had upon the commerce of the mother-country will be

feen hereafter.

Such were the principal traixfadions in America during the year

1768.

.1789. Upon the meeting of the pariiament in England, the diforderly

and difobedient ftate of the province of Maffachufets Bay was men-

tioned in the fpeech from the throne, and became the fubje£t of de-

bate early in the feHion.

The miniftry now feemeu determined to aft with more than ufual

vigour in attempting to fubdue that daring fpirit of retiftance to the

authority of parliament, which had (hewn itfelf by this time in fome

degree In all the colonies, but moft unjuftifiably in the province of

MaiTachufets Bay,in the provoking tranfaftions of the preceding year.

Thefe tranfaftions were accordingly made the ground of fundry par-

liamentary refolutions, in which they were recited with every cir-

jt cumftance of aggravation, and branded with every epithet of dif-

spprobation which could ferve to mark the high difpleafure of the

Britifh parliament. The town of Bofton was declared to be in a

Hate of diforder and difobedience to law. The difmclination of tht;

council and aiTembly to aflift in fupprefling the riots was feverely

cenfured ; and the neceflity of fending a military force to aid the civil

power was fully juftified. Th^fe refolutions having been agreed to

and pafTed, a joint addrefs from both houfes of parliament was pre-

fented to hismajefty, approving of the fteps which had been already

taken for maintaining thi authority of the mother-country, and de-

claring their readineis to concur in fuch other meafures as might be

1 thought
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thought neceflary for that purpofe. The addrefs concUidcd with

recommending to his majefty to bring the authors of the diflurbances

to exemplary punifhment ; to inftrudt governor Bernard of Mafla-

chufets Bay to tranfmit to England full information of all treafonable

afts committed within his province during the preceding year, to-

gether with the names of the offenders ; to revive the execution of

the flatute of 35 Hen. VIII. for trying within the realm of England

treafons committed beyond the feas ; and to iflue a fpecial commif-

fion for that purpofe, if upon receiving governor Bernard's report

fuch a proceeding ihould appear to be neceflary.

Thefe refolutions and this addrefs, although finally paiTed by a

great majority, were not voted without confiderable oppofition.

The Rockingham and Grenville parties united their force to op-

pofe them, and difh-efs the miniftry. The irregularities and extrava-

gances of the people of Bofton (for in fuch gentle terms were they

fpoken of) were either palliated or excufed. It was faid that this

fimple and inofienfive people had been driven to madnefs when

they perceived that the taxes of which they now complained were

not laid upon them by the influence of their enemies, but of their

friends ; of thofe friends too who had oppofed the flamp ad, and

had totally denied to the Britifli parliament the right of impofmg

taxes in America. And the oppofition, far from feeming to fhrink

from their defence, on the contrary upbraided the miniftry with

giving them the appellation of rebellious and difobedient fubjeds.

Such fpeechcs, whatever might be the intention of thofe wha
made them, were deftru£tive of the authority which the parliament

wifllied to maintain. They often gave the tone to the fubfequent

meafures puriued by the American patriots, who exerted themfelvei

to verify the predidions which their friends in partiament had pre-

vioufly made. They were the means of raifmg a party in favour of

America, even in Great Britain. And on the prefent occafion they

were
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Introduftjon. ^q^c Calculated to encourage the inhabitants of MaflTachufets Bay to

1769. peiTift in their refractory courfe, when they found that even the

provoking infults offered to government in the preceding year met

with fuch able defenders in the Britifli parliament.

That part of the minifterial plan which advifed the execution of

the almoll obfolete ftatute of the ^^ Hen. VIII. for the trial of trea-

Idiis committed beyond the feas, gave the moft ferious concern to

all thofe inhabitants of the colonies whofe attachment to the mother-

country was yet unihaken. It was a meafure of feverity which the

niiniftry probably did not intend to execute ; but for that reafon it

' ought not to have been threatened. To, be torn from a man's fa-

mily and friends, tranfported acrol's an extenfive ocean, landed in a

ftrange country as a prifoner and criminal, and tried by a jury not

of his vicinage but of ftrangers, unacquainted with him or his cha-

radter, and whom even the important formality of bringing the pri-

foner from fuch a diftance to England for trial would be apt to im-

prefs with an idea of extraordinary guilt—all thefe, with others

which might be mentioned, were circumftances of fuch hardfhip as

could not fail to arreft the attention of even the moft carelefs and

unthinking colonift, and incline him to queftion the foundation of

an authority liable to be exercifed in a way fo oppreffive. In fad,

the threatened revival of this arbitrary ftatute alienated the afiedtion

of the loyal and well-difpofed amongft the inhabitants of the colo-

nies more than any thing which the Britifti parliament had yet atf

tempted. Even thofe who were the moft friendly to government,

i
and who on other occafions were accuftomed to juftify to their

neighbours the proceedings of parliament, flirunk from the defence

^ of it. It was univerfally reprobated as an unjuftifiable meafure,

from the praftical exercife of which every feeling mind muft revolt

^ with horror.

1.^
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In the province of MafTachufets Bay, where the diforders chi«fly

prevailed which this fevere meafure was intended to reprefs, and

where a military force was ready to execute the orders of the civil

power, it produced at firft fome little efieft *. The writers of fedi-

tious publications for a few weeks defiAed from their labours ; but

no vigorous meafures being afterwards purfued, their fears were foon

diilipated. The affembly of that province, far from being intimi-

dated, entered into refolutions of an oppofite tendency to thofe of the

Britiih parliament, and maintained, with reafon and juflice on their

fide, that it was the right of every Britiih fubjeft to be tried in that

country where his fuppofed crime was known to be committed ; and

that the fending of perfons into another country for trial was tyran-

nical and oppreffive, and derogatory of the rights of freemen.

They alfo voted charges againft their governor for mifcondudl, which,

with a petition praying for his removal, were tranfmitted to their

agent in England, to be laid before the privy council. r
.

In the other colonial aflemblies the addrefs of parliament for re-

viving the execution of the ftatute of 35 Hen. VIII. produced fe-

vere ftri£kures on the conduft of the Britifh adminiftratiou who
could propofe and carry through fuch an arbitraiy and tyrannical

meafure. Refolutions were entered into declarative of their rights

in cafes of trials for treafon j and thefe, in fome of the colonies,

were of fo acrimonious a nature, and fo difrefpe^ful to the Britiih

parliament in the opinion of their governors, that they occafioned

the diffolution of thofe aflemblies who had pafled them.

So many altercations happened between the American governors

and their aflemblies during the preceding as well as the prefent year,

that diffolutions were now become very frequent : But inftead of

ferving to fupport the authority of the mother-country, they were
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in reality prejudicial to it, by diflfufing more widely, upon the te-

turn of the members to their conflituents, that difrefped^ to parlia-

ment, and that ill-humour, heat, and animofity, the appearance of

which in the affemblies had produced their difTolution.
^

From the time of the arrival in America of the parliamentary re-

folutions of the prefent year, thofe who promoted the aflbciations

met with very little farther obftrudion. Committees were appointed

by the people in all the principal towns, whofe bufmefs it was to

examine cargoes upon their arrival from Great Britain, and make

leports to their conilituents how far tlie aflbciation had been faith-

fully adhered to, and in what inftances it had been infringed.

Meetings of the aflbciators were regularly held for receiving thofe

reports : And at thofe meetings votes of cenfure were pafTed upon

delinquents, and their names publifhed in the newfpapers to expofe

them to the hatred of the populace. In fome inftances goods im-

ported contrary to the aflbciation were ftored to prevent them from

being fold; and in others, in order to prevent them from being de-

ftroyed, they were re-fliipped to Great Britain.

The effeft which fuch proceedings had on the commerce of the

mother-country became very foon perceptible. It was found, that

the merchandize exported to America in the year 1769 had fallen

fliort of what had been exported to the fame place in the preceding

year by the fura of feveu hundred and forty-four thoufand pounds.

It was found too, that the revenue ariflng from the duties payable

in America was yearly decreafing*: And as the aflbciations which

had been entered into were not againft the ufe of the prohibited ar- /

tides, provi'ded they were not of the produce or manufadlure of

• The fums applied by parliament out of this revenue iu the following yean will {hew the

decretkk:

In r767 applied by parliament ;^iio,ooo

1768 -~ II 7o>ooo

1769 '
I 30,000

Great

J

.»'tt:f?S»*

.
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Great Britain nor Imported from thence, It was manifcft that the Jntsoducii.,i..

demand for fuch articles would be transferred to foreip^n countries;

and from them they began to be fmuggled into America, in conlidcr-

able quantities. And thus, in confequence of the aflbciations, the

aft of parliament, which was the principal ground of complaint,

operated in the colonies as a prohibition on Britifh manufadlr.res and

as a bounty and encouragement, no only to thofe of America but thofc

too of foreign countries. The merchants trading to America were

alfo alarmed, and prefented a petition to parliament, praying for a

repeal of the u£t which had given fo much offence in that country,

fetting forth the lofs which the mother-country had already fuflained

in the declenfion of the colonial trade, and dating the more ruinous

confequences which they ftill apprehended if the repeal was longer

delayed. '

Influenced by fome or all of thefe confiderations, lord North, now

firft lord of the treafury *, as well as chancellor of the exchequer,

on the 5th of March moved fundry refolutions in the houfe of com-

mons for difcontinuing all the duties payable in America under the

aft of parliament of the year 1767, the duty on tea only excepted.

The minifter, in moving thefe refolutions, did not hefitate to condemn

the aft by which thefe duties had been impofed, as a meafure that

was at leaft impolitic, becaufe the articles on which the duties were

payable being chiefly Britifh manufaftures, the exportation of them

to the colonies, inftead of being clogged with duties, ought rather to

have been encouraged. He alfo admitted that the duty on tea was

referved for the fole purpofe of faving the national honour, and main-

taining the authority of parliament : A duty which was too infignifi-

• Early in January of this \-ear lord chancellor Camden was dlfmiffcd Trom his office, and

many others of the miniftry refigned. On the 28th of that month the duke of Grafton re-

figned the office of fijit lord of the treafury, but continued to vote with the miniftry. The

carl of Chatham, from ill health, had refigned the office of lord privy fcal in November 1768.

Vol. I.
- ::^, . - 1^ .
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In'rodiiaion. cant to he noticed by tlie inhabitants of the colonies, unlefs they wert

t]]o. at all events determined to quarrel with the mother-country, the

whole produce of it being elliinated at no more than fixtcen thoufand

pounds per annum.

The members of oppofition, on the other hand, contended that

the duty on tea ought to be taken off with the reft ; alleging that,

uniefs this was done, the difcontinuing of the other duties would be

ufelefs, fince the Americans queftioned not fo much the amount of

the duties as the right to impofe them. To this the minifter replied,

that the Americans could have no reafon to complain, becaufe, at the

time when the duty of three-pence per pound payable in ..\merica

was impofed, other duties upon tea payable in England, and amount-

ing to near one Ihilling per pounds were taken, off upon its export-

ation to America; fo that the inhabitants of the colonies, inftead of

lofing, adually faved by this impofition nearly nine-pence per pound

on all the tea which they ufed^ The refolutions were carried as

they had been at firft moved by the minifter ;. and a bill which was

introduced in purfuance of them paffed through both houfes of par-

liament, and received the royal affenton the 2 2d of April.

Whilft the minifter was thus taking meafures for giving fatit-

fadion to the colonies, an unfortunate incident happened at Bofton

in Maffachufets Bay, which fo e>£afperated the turbulent and difcon-

tented inhabitants of that province^ as to banifh from amongft them

; all prefent thoughts of a cordial reconciliation with the Britifh go-

vernment.

So long a& the military force which we have feen was fent to

Bofton in the autumn of the year 1768, continued refpedable in

point of number, fo long the town remained tolerably quiet ; but as

foon as that was weakened by the departure of two out of the four

regiments which had been ftationed there, the former ill-humour of

the inhabitants returned. The troops were vilified and lampooned

Chi in
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rn the newfpapera ; the roldlers, when met fingly In tlie (Ircets, were ^nt«^''"^"

"

infuhed ; and every method was taken to degrade tliem hi the opi-

nion, and expofe them to the hatred and contempt of the populace.

Daily fcuffles now happened between the lower claflcs of people in

the town, and the foldiers when not on duty : And fo much ani-

mofity had been excited by the virulent publications in the newf-

papers, that a defign is faid to have been formed of driving ihe troops

from Bofton by force, in which the people from the country were

to have affifted. But if fuch a defign was formed, the execution of

it became unneceflary in confcquence of the incident which we are

now to relate.

On the evening of the fifth of March, the fame day on which the

Britifh minifter moved his refolutions in the houfe of commons for

difcontinuing the American duties, a quarrel arofe at Bofton be-

tween two or three young men of the town, and as many foldiers at

or near their barracks. From words they proceeded to blows : And
the foldiers having vanquiftied their opponents were feen purfuing

them through the ftreets. The alarm to the populace was given by

ringing the bells of the churches: And the people of the town aflem-

bling in great numbers at the cuftom-houfe, began to crowd round

the fentine! who was pofted there, and not only infulted him but

threatened his life. Captain Prefton, the officer on duty for the day,

who had by this time received information of the tumult, proceeded

immediately to the main guard; and hearing that the fentinel placed

at the cuftom-houfe had been threatened, fearing too that the cuf-

tom-houfe might be in danger, he fent a party, under the command
of a ferjeant, to protect the one and fecure the other ; and from

greater precaution foon afterwards followed and took the command
of the party himfelf. He endeavoured to prevail upon the people

to difperfe, but in vain. The mob now became more riotous, not

only reviling the foldiers with abufive language, but throwing ftoncs

L 2 . at
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at them, and whatever tlfe nmc in their wav. One of the fuliliers

received a blow from Ibmcthing thut was tlirown, and levelled his

mufket : The ofliccr llrctching out his arm to prevent the foldier from

firing, was ftruck with a club, and the mufket was difcharged. The

attack from the mob became more violent, and the reft of the )1-

diers following the example of their comrades, difcharged

pieces fmgly and in a li attcrcd manner, by which four of the
j

lace were killed and fcveral others wounded. They were iui

dated, and for a moment fled; but foon afterwards coUedling, took

their ftation in an adjoining (Ireet. The drums beat to arms, the

reft of the troops were aflembled, and the whole town was in the

iitmoftconfufion;—a town meeting was held, and a deputation was

fcnt to the governor, requefting him to remove the troops from the

town. The governor called together the council, and the council

giving it as their opinion, that the removal of the troops from the

town would be for his majefty's fervice, the commanding officer

promifed to comply with their advice. Captain Prefton furrcndered

himfelf for trial ; and the foldiers under his command at the cuftom*

houfe were taken into cuftody ; the mob difperfed, and the follow-

ing day the troops were removed to Caftle William. '

Some days afterwards the bodies of thofe who had been killed in

the riot were carried in proceffion through the town, attended by

an imracnfe concourfe of people, and interred with much funeral

pomp. In this proceffion flags were expofed to view with emble-

matical devices, calculated to inflame the paflions of the multitude^

and infpire them with deadly revenge ; and in the newfpapers the

tranfaftions of the fifth of March were reprefented as a deliberate

murder on the part of the troops, and as an atrocious maflfacre of

the unoflfending inhabitants.

Whilft fuch unjuftifiable means were ufed to prejudice and poifon

the minds of the people, fortunate it was for the officer and foldiers \

#
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now in cuftody that their trials were delayed till the month of Oflo- TmroJitfu..

bcr. By that time the ferment which hiid been ftirrcd up had in

fome mcafurc fubfidcd, and the rancorous hatM l of the populace

againft the troops was ia part abated. When the trials came on,

the officer, after a rigorous inquiiy into his condud and the

examination of r:. !:;\/ ^itncflcs, was moll honourably acquitted.

The four (judges. wh> u.ended the trial were unanimous in their

opinions upon the ficls which were given in evidc ice; and the laft
*

who delivered his fcntiments concluded his charge in a few empha-

tical words which did honour to hisindepent'^'nce and loveof juftice,

and at the fame time furniflicd the bell comment on the whole

tranfadlion. " Happy I am," faid he, " that after fuch ftri£l exa-

" mination the eondudt of the priforvcr appears in fo fair a IFght

;

" yet I feel myfelf at the fame time deeply affedled, that this affair

turns out fo much to the difgrace of every perfon concerned

againft him, and fo much to the fliame of the town in general."

Six of the foldiers were alfo acquitted, and two only convided of

manflaughter.

The intelligence of the aft of parliament for difcontinuing the

American duties having reached Bofton whilft the minds of the in-

habitants were yet agitated with the recent recoUedion of the me-

lancholy events of the fifth of March, made no impreffion as a ftep

towards reconciliation, but whc viewed as a conceflion forced and

extorted from the mother-country, yielded the moft pleafing fu-

tisfadion.

In all the colonies, and In Maffachufet* Bay as well as the reft,

the embarraffments and inconveniences arifmg from the aflbciations

had by this time become irkfome to the inhabitants : The want of

fome things which could not ftriflly be called neceflarles, but which

from long ufc and habit were become alnioft indifpenfable, had been

".

(t

«c

• Judge Lyndex,

.^t'

fevercly
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. fevcrcly" felt: And the people had become fo weary of theengage-

i77<>- ments which they had entered into, that upon receiving the intelli-

gence of even a partial repeal of the zCt of parliament which had

been the caufe of their complaints, they held the aflbciations to be

no longer binding, except for the fmgle article of tea, on which the

duty was dill payable. In reality, thofe aflbciations, from the tenor

of them, ought to have fubfifted in full force until the a£t for im-

poftng the duties had been wholly repealed; and attempts were made

in all the colonies to induce the people to conftrue them thus ilridly

But the inconveniences already experienced were fo great, that all

the influence of the patriots was infuflicient to prevail upon the

people to fubmit to a farther continuance of them. The intercourfe

with the mother-country was now therefore again opened for every

thing but the importation of tea: And during the remainder of this

year and the whole of the next, commerce flowed into the American

colonies in a tide unufually full.

^y,. By the ad of the laft feffion of parliament for repealing the Ame-

rican duties, introduced by the Britifh minifter, and carried through

by his influence, it mufl; be confeflied that he went a great way to meet

the wiflies of the colonial inhabitants: But ifentire reconciliation was

his objcd, he did not go far enough. The refervation of the infigni-

ficant duty on tea was fufficient to give a fair pretence to the patriotic

party * in the colonies to urge, that although the Britifh parliament

had now been twice foiled in its attempts to tax the colonies, it ftill

made pretenfions to the right, and only waited for a more convenient

opportunity to accomplifl^ this favourite objed, the duty on tea being

referved for the fole purpofe of eftabliihing a precedent for the ex-

ercife of that right. In both thefe unfuccefsful attempts at taxation

the colonial patriots faw, or afleded to fee, that the Britifti parliament

had reludantly given way, and that the people of the colonies,

Ferhapi by this tune it, might be called the republican party.

by
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by refiftance and clamour, had worked out their own falvation } and introduAion.

they now renewed their efibrts, by frelh publications, to prcfervc and 177 1.

keep alive amongft the people that jealoufy and diftruft of the Britifh

government which they had heretofore been fo fuccefeful in exciting,

and the continuance ofwhich they coniidered as the beft-fccurity for

the future maintenance of their rights.

But notwithftanding thefe endeavours to keep up the ball of con-

tention, a general calm now fucceeded to their late agitations amongft

the bulk ofthe people in the middle and foutbern colonies, more efpe-

cially in the latten If the Britifh parliament had not given entire fatif-

fa^ion, nor removed all ground of apprehenfion, the inhabitants of

thefe colonies were at leaft willing to give it credit for Co much as

had been done, and feemed difpofed to forget their remaining caufes

of complaint, provided no new attempt (hould be made to increafe

them.

-In the New England provinces a Tery different difpofition of mind

prevailed. The a£t which imposed the duties formed only an in-

conHderable part of their complaints. The reftridions upon their

commerce, the powers granted to the o£5cer8' of t^e navy to check

their contraband pradices, the eftabliihment of an American board

of cuftoms, and the more fteady execution of the laws of trade,

were to them fubjeds of as much real concern as taxation. The

total repeal of the a^ of parliament of the year 1 767 would not

have given them fatisfadion ; and the partial repeal of it they

rec^ved not as a favour conferred,, but as a forced and ungracious

compliance with only a part of what they had a right to demand.

¥ix from meeting the mother-coimtry in reciprocal a^s of reconci-

HitioA, they now aflumed a higher tone in confequence of her con-

ceflions, and dvfcovered an inclination to extend their clamour and

demands beyond the limits which they had hitherto fet to them-

felves. The affembFy ofMaflachufets Bay, m an addrefs prcfented

^" to
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to tlieir governor on the fifth of July in the prefent year, declared

chat they knew of no commifTionera -of the cuftoms, nor any re-

venue which hia majefly had a right to eftablifh in North Ame-

rica ;" and in an indignant llrain fubjoined, ** that they knew and

felt a tribute levied and extorted from thofe who, if they were
** allowed to have property, had alfo a right to the abfohite difpofal

" of it." In this province too the fame difpofition to obflrud the

execution of the revenue laws manifefted itfelf amongfl the* popu-

lace as on former occalions. From the time of the removal of the

troops in the preceding year, the officers of the cuftoms were left

without protection ; and the populace, not fatisfied with oppofing

them in the execution of their duty, proceeded in various inftances

to much greater lengths, and inflidled upon their perfons the moft

degrading puniihments.

Nor was this impatience und^r the controul of the laws of trade

confined to Maflachufets Bay. It was perceivable m all the New
England provinces, and was this year 'he caufe of a moft outra-

geous infult offered to government in the deftrudion of the Gaipee

fchooner, a vefTel in his majefty's fervice, ftationed in Providence

river, in the colony of Rhode Ifland, to prevent fmuggling, and

commanded by an officer '^ vigilant and active in the execution of

his duty. .

The Gafpee was boarded at midnight of the tenth of June by two

hundred armed men in boats, who, after wounding and abufing hex

commander, and forcibly carrying him and his pepple on ihore, £et

her on fire.

The caufes of difierence between the mother-coimtry and liie

province of MalTachufets Bay had now fo long ftibfifted, and a p^
verfe fpirlt of oppofition had fo Intinely poffefled the inhabitants of

• -i
th#

* Lieutenant Oiiddingfteac ofthe navjv

i
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Ihe latter, that it would have been no eafy matter to effed a cordUl introduaioii.

cecoociliation betweem them under any circumftancea, however fa^* i??*-

ourable. Thofe which did occur were eith'^r of the unDivourable

kind, orwere wrefted bj the fpint ^f , fadion to^ ferye the iqfemal

purpt^ of fannjbg the torch of difcord ; fo that in ever^r fucceeding

^ear, the breach, . inftead of clofing, Teemed to wld^^n.

i;, ,A regulation adopts by the Britifli mini&y about the beginning

9f thi|i ye^, refpe^ng the judges and principal, ,ofl|c;^r^ of tl^ fu7

perior cpurt 'u^ Maflachu£ets Bay, wa,8 iiifficie^t jto throyr that pro-

vince again into a ftate of uproar and confiifion* The pl^eQ of this

dedaration, held forth by the miniilry who fr^uned it^ was, to render

the judges, and the other, officers) to whom ft . ^tfin^^^ more indc-

pen4eDt;: By the republican party in M^^achufets Bay^it was fadd

to be 9 minifterial plan for rendering ^them depond^ent up^on the

ci^owii. Suc^ pppofite conclufions do oppo^g partie^ deduce from

the fafne premiff8 ! The real £a«St, without glpf^.^j^r comment, wa^

t^is ; J^y ;tjie %ew \reg|iiation„ libei;^ falaries were, a^i^e,4|,fp;^e

i{«te««^.a?^tp the atton?^ ^d folicitor genefaj, oyt^j^ .the^ Am
|3cai{^ revenue, bya grant ^j^mth^ crpwn, i^^^u qjf ^he fqanty fa-

laries annually vQted tp them ,by th<; a^T^^ljl^^ ^Uj^h^a- regulation

^ the infancy pf:,t|ie,^pjpi^y, indeed of r c^i^jnjg ^ijiurmurs, might

pj^^aps have 1}^^ receiyed wiUi;|*^ti8fa£lion and -ig^^titude; but at

tj^t^eit >vai8work^4 ijypjjjitpa ^j.^^^pn Jdnqioft equal to

jdl»at which i^taf^ the province m tl^e year 17^9^ upon receiving

t^^firft inteliig^pe, of the expe^ec^ ,arriyal of a inilitary force.

V ^U was faid, and impTeiSidtupoa ^e peq[)\e- wit^ much inflamma-

tory declamation, that the Brij^ih miniilry hiring in vain attempied

tO|dragoOn the inhabitiants of that pro^nce into a flaviih fubmifllon

tp'the will of parliament by the aid of a military force, were now
trying to atcocMnpliihthe ikme end in a way not (o open, but not lefs

(jjUogerov^Br^by influencing the judjgfs with grants of falaries, and

|r WiOL. I, M thereby

*.'
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. thereby corrupting the fource ofjuiticc : And the people were called

i77s> upon and conjured to withftand fo infidiouf and deftrudive an in-
'

noTation.

A town meeting of the inhabitants of Bofton was appcnntcd hj
the feled men, and held on the twenty-fifth of Oftoben At thii

meeting a petition was prepared and prefented to the gorernor, fet-

ting forth the evil tendency of the new regulation, with the alarm

which it had occaAoned amongft the people, and praying him to

call an aflehibly. The governor refiifed to comply with the prayer

of the petition : And the petitioners having appointed a committee

to conHder and propofe what was fit to be done in that feafon of

^

danger, adjourned to' a future day for the purpofe of recmmg their

report. Hie committee. Having taken time to delibehite, drew up

a report conbdning k new dechration of rights, moreextenfive than

any which had b6en yet framed, and comprehending the rights of

the colonifts as men, citizens, and chriftians. In this report, the

authority of the Britifli parliament to leg^ate for the cotonin, ia

, any reipeft whatfoever, was completely denied, ^er enumerating

the rights of the colibifts, it fet forth that thefe had been violated

in various inftances, but more ef|>edally by the declaratory ad of

the year 1766, by which the Britifh parliament affumed to itfelf the

' power of le^flating for them without their confent, and uiider

pretence of that authority hadimpof^ taxes in the coTonies, and

appointed new officers to be refidient amongft them, unknown to

their conftitution, becaufe unauthorifed by thehr charter, for the pur-

pofe of fnperintending the coUedtiOh of thoile taxes, and eftablifhing

' what was called an American revenucn And the Britiih miniftry, by

framing the new regulation for granting falaries to the judges and

crown officers out of this odious tribute, were charg({d with defigo-

ing to complete the fyilem of flavery which had originated in the

houfe of commons, afluming a power to grant their money without

^'* their
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their eoafent. At the adjourned meeting of the inhabiunts of intrtduaion.

Bofton this report was read and agreed to ; and fix hundred copies 1772.

of it were ordeicd to be printed and difperfed through all the towns

df the province, accompanied with a circular letter, calling upon the

people ** not to doze any longer, or fit fupinely in indifierence,

** whilft the iron hand of oppreffion was daily tearing the choiceft

** firuits from the fidr tree of liberty."

When the affiemUy of thu province met in the month of Janu- 1773.

ary, the governor probably intending to give them an opportunity, '

\^.

if they were fo difpofed, of doing away the evil impreffions which

might have been made by the unqualified refolutions ^ the town

meeting at Bofton, took occafion in his fpeech to infift on the fu-

j^reme legiflative authority of the king and parliament But if he

hoped to benefit government by brining on this difcuffion, he was

eiitirely difappointed. The aflembly, inftead ci endeavouring to

moderate and qualify the dodrines contained in the refolutions of

the town meedng, feized the opportunity of the addreft which was

to be prefented, to fix them more firmly and in their utmoft extent.

Thiey openly denied the authority of parliament, not only to impofe .

taxes, but to legiflate for them in any refped whatfoever; adding,

** that if there had been in any late inftances a fubmiffion to z€ts of

'* parliament, It was more from want of confideration or a reluc-

'* tance to contend vrith the parent ftate, than a convidion of the

** fupreme legiflative authority of parliament." This addrefs alfo re-

capitulated a number ofnew grievances which had not heretofore been

compluned of: And fuch was its improper tendency, even in the

opinion of the Aflembly, upon cooler refiedion, that fix months

afier, in a letter^ to the earl of Dartmouth, fecretary of iUte for ^

American afiairs, they thought it neceflary to apologize for it, im-

* Dated S9th Jan* 1773,

M 2 putmg
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introduftton . puting the l>lMn« of their intempenteproceedikigtto their goyemor^

1773. who had unneceflarily brought the Aibjed of purliamentary autho*

rity under their confideration. la this letter they hft " that their

** anfwers to the governor's fpeecH wete tht tStCt of neceffity, and
** that this neoefltty ocqafioned great grief Mo the two houfes ;" and

then, in a ftyle truly charaderiftic of puritaaiical duplicity; ^ey fxs

claim, " For, my lord, the peqiie of this province are Inie and
" faithful fubjeds c^ his majefty^ ai^ lihii^ thcmfelyea happy in

'* their coqpedion widi Great Britun.*'

But this was not the only caufe of cort^plaint v^ch that aflembly

had againft their goVemcir ^. Their agent at the BiiUlh court,

Dodor Franklin, a man well kuown in the philofo^thical world, had

by fome means or oitbiir got pofiefliQA of ceftiua, letters wiitteo by

their governor b fbrmen yeualox^ial peribna in J^ngland, and

about this time tranfm&tted th^m to the affembly. r The fubj[e<^:,|Qf

this correfpondenoe vvas fo difpljeafing, that it threinr t|bi^ aJQTmhlx

into a violent h^t* They feat a deputation to ihew-,|bi^ tflltei^ ^p
the governor, without; fr^fting them in his haadi^^ ^9 ,<i^^fnTC

whether be acknowledged ^t fignaturcis tp be bis. The Hgnaturea

being owned, they prepared a peti^on and remon^ance to he pire-

fented to the krag, charging the governor with betraying bis trufl;,

and ilandering the people under his government/ by giving private,

partial, and falfe information; declaring him an enc^^y to the co^

iony, and praying for his removal £com his office.
[ ^

How th$ letters which gave occafioi^ to fd much animoiity in the

aflembly of Maflkchufets Bay came into the poilleflipn of their agent^

^
* Their prefimt f^Tcnor wm Mf, Hutclunfost a mtitt of M>ffi>dlofeU Baj, a hvycr ai4

a nua of leanuojp» wlio had fiDed'the office of chtef-juftice of the |>nmiiee with general' fi.'

tiifiiAioa, .and was appointed goteiaoi 'iJli (the refigfnation of fir WMiici« Bcma*d ia die f^
1770. Sir Francii Bernard went to Enghnd in the year 1769, to defend himfelf from the

chai);e« tranfmitted agaitift him by the aflemUy 1, and although he wu honourably acquitted

by the privy council, he di4 not cbufe to return to a province where he was fo much diiliked.
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h not yet certainly known to the public. But either the manner of introduAion

his obtaining them, or the ufe which he made of them, or both, 1773.

gave fo much offence to the BritiAi miniftry, that he was difmifled

from lus office ofjoint deputy poftmafter-general for America, under

fuch drcumftances of marked difapprobation as probably influenced

his fahfequent condu£k in the American conteft.

Whilft the patriots of Maffachufets Bay were thus adtive in dif-

coverihg new catifes of complaint, and keeping the province in a

ftate of perpetual clamour and agitation ; the fouthera- and middle

colonies were peaceably and quietly advancing in population and

proijperity, nothing having occurred for fome years to give the re-

publican party amongft them (for fuch a party was by this time

formed in all the colonies) any new preteMHi for quarrelling with

the mother-country.

But an aft of parliament which pafled this year was deftined to

revive all the heat of contention, and to bring the difpntes between

Great B^tain,,and her colonies to their ultimate crifis. This was an

A^ for impowering the commiffioners of the treafury to grant li-

cenifes to the Eaft India Company, to export tea to all places whatfo-

ever free of duty. The affairs of that company had'by fome means

ok' OtKer run into great confttfion : Being unable to fatisfy their en-

gagements, they applied to parKament for relief, and complained

tiiat theur diftrefk was in part owing to the American difhirbances,

v^hichhad leffenied the demand for their tea; in confequence of

which, they had then lying in their warehoufes, for want of a mar-

ket, near feyenteen millions of ponntfe. One df the regulations

adopted for their relief was the aA of parliament above-mentioned,

for grantihg them leave, under the fanftton ofthe treafury, to vxpon

their teas, duty free, wherever they could itnd'a market fiMr^thcm.

The minifter, in procuring this aft to be pailM^ 4iad ptohaAAj two

cbjefts in view : one, the r^ef of the Eaft In^ company, and the

other, 7
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other, the increafe of the American revenue, by this new device fof^

introducing the company's tea into the colonies, where it ftill lay

under a prohibition in confequence ot the aflbciations : And it was

this laft objed which gave offence in America. The leading men
forefaw that, ifthe tea was once introduced and landed in America, it

would be impoflible to prevent its fale and confumption, and thus

the duty would be inevitably levied upon the inhabitants, notwith-

ftanding all their efforts to prevent it. Reiiftance to taxation by-the.

Britifh parliament was become in America a point of national ho-

nour which they were determined to muntain. The affociationfc

againft the importation of tea from Great Britain, which in fome of

the colonies had begun to be difregardjcd, were now enforced with

.

rigour : And all thofe vf/iUiB which, We have feen, the leading men
knew fo well how to ufe, were again employed by them to excite

oppofition amongft the people, and ftir them up to refift with force

and violence the landing of fuch cargoes of tea as might be ient

amongft them. Nor were their efforts in any of the colonies inef>

feduaL But the clamour ac4 threatenings were greateft in the New
England provinces ; and in them, as on all former occafions, the firft

forcible refiftance to the a£t of parliament was made.

As foon as intelligence was received in the month of November,

that three (hips freighted with tea on account of the Eaft India

company were on their paffage to Bofton, thai ]^<lace became again

the feat of tumult, violence, and riot, exdted for the purpofe of

frightening the configners of the tea ihips from acting under their

appointments. The populace furrounded their houfes and demand-

ed their refignation, which not bang complied with, the vrindowa

and doors of their houfes were brdcen, and they themfelves nar-

rowly efcaped the fury of the mob by flying from the town and

taking ihelter in Caftle Williamu The governor in vain iffued a

proclamation commanding the civil magiftrates to fuppreis the riots,

and
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and protc£k the peaceable and wdl-difpofed inhabitanti. Hit ^^"g'"^

proclamation wu. yilified and contemned, and the Iheriflf infahed 1771.

for attempting to read it at one of the illegal meetings. Even the

council rrfufed to advife any meafures for fecuring the tea upon iu

arrival, or for protecting the configneea.

When the two (hips did arrive, a meeting was held by the inhtf

bitants of Bofton and thofe of the neighbouring towns, and a deter-

mination was made that the ihips (hould be fent back without dif- %

charging their cargoes. Notice of this determination was ordered

to be given to the confignees of the tea and fuch other perfons in

Bofton as were interefted in the ihips ; and the meeting was adjourned

for the purpofe of receiving their anfwer. In the mean time diffi,-

cultiet arofe about fending away the (hips : A clearance from the

cuftom-houfe could not be obtained for them, nother could they

pa(s Caftle William at the mouth of the harbour, without the go-

Temor*s permiffion, which he refufed to grant. Thefe difficulties

being reported to the adjourned meeting, it was immediately dif-

folved, with a general cry of, A mob ! a mob! And in the evening a

number of armed men, difguifisd as Mohawk Indians, boarded the

(hips and difcharged their cargoes into the fea; the whole value of

the tea deftroyed being eltimated at eighteen thoufand pounds.

The outrages committed by the inhabitants of Bo(k>n had been >774»

fo many, their oppo(ition to government fo daring, and their infults

fo frequently repeated, that the patience of the Briti(h adminifbatron

was now exhmifted. The intelligence of the deftnidion of the tea

arriving in England during the (itting of paxUament» and being com-

municiUed to both houfea by a meflage from the king, was imme-

diately referred to a committee, wjUh the papers which accompanied

k: And upon receiving their report, it was determined^ that the

town ofBofton, virhich had always been the foremoft in refifting the

authority of parKament, (hould now be made an example of par-

liamentary
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liamentarf tengeanee. Two things wen apptrcntlf neeeflarf to be

infifted on—fatisfadion to the Eaft India companf, for th« loA

which they had fuftained by the deftruAion of the tea ; and rep»>

ration to the honour of the Britifli nation, wounded by the infult.

To efieduate thefe purpofes an wGt was pafled for (hutting up the

port of Bofton, and prohibiting the lading or unlading of all goods

or merchandize, except (lores for his maje(^*s ferrice, and prori^

fions and fiiel for the ufe of the inhaUtants, at any place within ili

precin^s, from and after the firtt of June, until k (hould appear Co

his majefty that peace and obedience to the laws were fo far reftored

in the town of Boflon, that trade might again be fafely carried on,

and his maje(^*s cuftoms be duly coUeded; in which cafe his m»-

jefty might by proclamation open the harbour, but not *eTen then

until it (hould appear that fatisfadion had been made to the Eaft

India company for the deftruAion of theii* tea, and alfo to thofib

who had fuffered by the riots at the time of its arrival at Bofton *,

This aft having been palled, a fleet of four (hips of war was ordered

to be got ready to fail for Bofton, and as a military force might alfo

be neceflary to reduce its diforderly inhabitants to obedience, generid

Gage, commander in chief in America, was appointed governor of

Maflfachufets Bay in the room of governor Hutchinfon, who had

defired leave to come to England : And to general Gage, to whom
the execution ai this a€t was to be entruilied, full powers were al(b

given, by commiffion under the great fed, to grapt pardons fot

treafon and all other crimes, and to remit all (ines and forfeitures

to fuch oflTenders as ^ould appear to b^ (it objeds of n^rcy.

To devife means for prevenlting ^e commiflioft of future ener*

initieswas at Teaft as ncetfflknf as to bflid punilhment for th<^

which were paft From the papers laid upon the tables d the two

* This biB wu intToduced in(»tlM:Iioufie of c^pOMM on tiM fburUcaUi of Mardif lod ra»

ccived the royal aflent oa the thirty-fiift.

houfes
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houfes of pftrlUment, and from a review of the diforderly proceed-

ings in the colony of Maflachufcts Bay fur many years paft, the

weaknefs of civil government in that province, and its total in-

fufficiency for fuppreffing tumults and preferving the peace, were

very apparent; and itwasalfo obvious that this infufficiency and that

treakoefs were in part owing to radical defeats in the frame oftheir go-

vernment. To provide a remedy for thefe, it was now propofed to

aflimilate their conftitution more nearly to that of the royal govern-

ments in America, and to their prototype the government of Great

Britain. For this purpofe an a£t was paflfed to deprive the lower

houfe of aflembly in Maflfachufets Bay of the privilege of electing the

members of the council, and to veft that privilege in the crown ; to

authorife ttie kii^ or his fubftitute, the governor, to appoint the

judges, magiftrates, and fherifis, and to impower the flieriffs to

fummon and retunn juries ; and for the prevention of fadious aflfem-

blies, to prohibit town meetings from being called by the feleCt men,

unlefs with the confent of the governor.

But as it was now determined to proceed with more vigour than

on former occafions in exacting fubmiflion to the authority of the

mother-country, and as refiHiance might ftUl be made, fo it was ne-

ceflary that thofe who were to be employed fn enforcing obedience,

fhould meet wirit due protedion, and be well afTured of a fair trial, in

cafe they ihould be queftioned for any thing neceflfarily done in the

«xecution of their duty. The cafe ofcaptjon^ Prefl<on was remembered,

with the clamour then raifed, and the unjuftifiable methods taken to

prejudice the people, which might have proved fatal to him had not

his trial been- delayed. To- obviate fuch an evil in future, a third aA
of parliament was paiTed for the impartial adminiftration ofjuftice in

Maflachufets Bay, impowering the governor, with the advice of the

council, where any perfon adting in his duty as an officer of reve-

nue, or as a magiftrate, for the fuppreflion of riois, or la iupport of

Vol.1. N the
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([^^ j^ws of revenue, or where any perfon acting under the di-

redion of the magiftrate for any of thofe purpofes, (hould ht charged

with the crime of murder, or with any other capital offence com-

mitted whilft he was To adding, to fend the perfon fo charged into

any other colony, or to Great Britain, to be tried, if it ihould appear

to the governor and council that an impartial trial could not be had

within the province of Maffdchufets Bay.
' ^

During the fitting of pariiament letters were received from all the-

thirteen colonies, now the United States of America, by which it

appeared that in all of them the landing ofthe tea had been reflfted.

In fome it had been fent back in the fame ihips which brought it ;.

in others, fmall parcels of it had been deflroyed; anu in others* where

they had confented at leaft to the unloading of the fhips, it was only

upon condition that the tea (hould be ftored under lock and key,

and an engagement that it fhould not be offered for fale. Thus

it appeared that the inhabitants of all the colonies were involved,'

although in a lefs outrageous degree than thofe of the province of

Maffachufets Bay, in the guilt of having oppofed the authority of the

mother-country.
'

In this flate of thefe provinces on the fea-coaft, it was thought ne-.

ceffary to give fatisfadlbn to the inhabitants of the interior province

of Canada, by pafling an && for the fettlement of their government*

The objeds of this a£t were,' to fecure to the inhabitants ofthat pro-'

vince the free exercife of their religion j and to the Roman Catholic

clergy their rights, agreeably to the articles of capitulation at the time

ofthe furrender of the province ; to reftore their ancient laws in civil

cafes without a trial byjury, as being more acceptable to the French

Canadians than the Englifh laws with the trial by jury ; and to efta-

blifh a council, holding their comnuffions from and at the pleafure

of the king, who were to exercife all the powers oflegiflation, that of.

impofmg taxes only excepted. Such a council, compofed principally

of
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'oC the Canadian noblefie, it was fuppofed would be more agreeable introduaiow .

to the bulk of the people than a houfe of reprefehtatives. And 1774*

the lad obje£fc of the A& was to extend the limits of the province,

which, reaching far to the fouthward behind the other colonies, might

-be made to ferve as a check upon them if neceflar}'. "^

• The firft of thefe a£):8, the Bofton port bill, pafled through the two

houfes of parliament without much difficulty, as the condiid of the

people of Bofton, in.deftroyingthe tea, was generally difapproved of

in EngUnd, and the caufe of their lofing many friends. The bill

was introduced into the houiie of commons on the fourteenth of

March, and received the royal aflent on the thirty-^firft of the fame

month. But the other three adls, although finally pafTed by a great

majcority, \tere not carried through their interndcdiate ftages without

much oppo(ition«f. In every thing that refpedied America, the

members ofoppofition, and particuliirly the Rockingham party, hung

upon the minifter, and if they did not prevent, certainly impeded ^

his meafurea and leflened their efied; and, by their ill-timed pro-

phetic forebodings, fpirited up the Americans to 9& what they

foretold.

• Whilft the Britifli parliament wefe thus puffing a^s for maintain-

ing the authority of the mother-country over the colonies, and for

piiniihing paft and preventing future tranfgreflions againft it in the

province of Maflitchufets Bay ; the aflembly of that province, when

they met in the beginning ofthe year, far from taking any fteps for

averting punifhment, on the contrary, employed themfelves in pur-

fuing ftfch fneafures ab had a tendency to provoke (till more the Britifh

miniftry and parliaihent. The clamour ratfed in Maflachufets Bay in

the year 1 772, in confequence of the regulation' for afligning falaries to

the judges by grants from the crown, has been already noticed ; and

/ '

'

* They reoeivcd^ kipg't a(ftn» on the tweatuth of May.

N 2 this
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jijig yj;jr it was revived by the aflembly, who- Tent a meflage to the

1 7 74- judges, requiring them to declare whether they meant to receive their

falaries from the aflembly as ufual, ot from the crown, by virtue of

the new grants. All the judges, except the chief-juftice, confented

to receive their falaries as uiiial from the -aflfembly. He alone d&>

dared his refolntion to receive his falary from the crown, and him

the afTembly refolved to impeach for this fuppofed unconftitutional

proceeding. Charges drawn up in the form of an impeachment were

accordingly voted, and carried to the governor and council, whom
the afiemfaly judged to be as competent to the trial of an impeach-

ment in Maflachufets Bay, as the houfe of lords is in Great Britain.

The impeachment was however fent back with a meflfage from the

governor, importing,ithat the governor and council had no autho-

rity to try impeachments. The aflfembly now changed the mode of

their accufation, converting the charges contadned in the kapeachment

4 into a petition of complaint to be prefented to the governor, which

concluded with a prayer for the removal of the chief-juftice. Th«

governor rdfufed to comply with the prayer of the petition; and

fmding the aflembly determined to profecute their complaint i^ainft

the chief-juftice in fome form or other, he at laft diflc^T^d .them

about the end of March.

But the ajttentioa of thp people of that prpyii^^e was fooA |o

be engrofTed by a f^bjefk of higher importaftce, than a difpute

with their goverocM: or chief-juftice j and the inhabitants; qf 9oAon

were at laft tq feel the wdgljtt of the difpleafure of that pow^ which

they had fo long provoked with iniipvinity. In the mqath of May
intelligence arrived, that thea<a forfhutting up 4he port of .Boftoq

had been pafled by the Britifh parliament ; and thi^ intelligeace, to-

gether with a copy of the ad, was immediately pubUihed upon a

paper with a black border, fymbolical of mourning, and hawked

about the ftreels, as abarbarouS) cruel, bloody, and inhuman mur-

der.

\( ^
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dcr. The former riotoud preceedings of tlie town of Bofton had Tntroduaion.

been fo often overlooked, that fuch an zCt of feverity as the Boilon 1774-

port bill, was totally unexped^ed ; and upon the firft publication of

the intelligence, nothing was to be heard but frantic exprcflions of

rage and refentment againft the tyranny and inhumanity of the

Britifli miniftry and parliament; and vengeance was loudly called for

and threatened. But unfortunately for the inhabitants of Bofton, the

operation of this aA of parliament, as a puniihment, unlike, in this re-

fped%, thofe which had preceded it, could not in their prefent circum-

ftances be cither reflfted or eluded. It was doubtful whether the other

fea-port towns in the province might not take ad#ntage of the prefent

moment, to raife their own commerce upon the ruins of that of Bofton

;

and it was alfo uncertain whether the other colonies would cordially

inteireft themfelves in their behalf. Such confiderations had un-

doubtedly an influence, as foon as they began coolly to refled upon

their (ituation; and to the firft eflfervelcence of refentment, a ftate of

mind feems to have fucceeded, bordering upon defpondence. A
town meeting was held, at which a vote was pafled, addrefled to

the inhabitants of the other colonies, importing, that if they would

come into a joint refolution to give up all intercourfe with the mo-

ther-country in the way of trade, until the Bofton port bill fhould

be repealed, it would prove the falvation of America and her liber-

ties; but if they did not, there was too much reafon to fear that

fraud, power, and the moft odious oppreflion, would rife triumphant

over right, juftice, fdcial happinefs, and freedom. Copies of this

vote were ordered to be fent to all the other colonies, and the meet-

ing was diflblved, every one being bulled in arranging his affairs for

the firft 6t June, the day on which the port of Bofton was to be de-

prived of its,commerce.

In this ftate of doubt and a^nxieCy the people ofIBofton ^id nbt long

remain without receiving fome confolation. The inhabitants of the

neigh-

Xn
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introdtiaion . neighbouring towns, tnftead of attempting to profit by their diftrefs,

1774- offered them the ufe of their wharfs and warehoufes for the purpofc

of carrying on their trade : And from the other colonies they foon

received the mod flattering teflimonies of condolence and comml-

feration.

In all the colonies the landing of tea had been refifted, and

therefore they all (hared in the criminality for which the town

of Bofton was about to fuffer ; and on fuch an occafion to have de-

ferted their brethren in diftrefs would have been unmanly and un-

generous. The aifembly of Virginia, which was fitting at this time,

* fet the example ofiUnaking the fufferings of the inhabitants of Bof-

ton a common caufe of complaint in all the colonies. In that aflem-

bly a refolution was paflfed for appointing the firft of June, the day

on which the Boftoa port bill was to take effeA, to be fet apart as

a day of failing, prayer, and humiliation, " to implore the divine

" interpofition, to avert the heavy calamity which threatened d^
" ftru^on to their civil rights with the evils of a civil war ; an4

" to give one heart and one mind to the people firmly to oppofe

" every injury to the American rights." This refolution, the ge-

neral tendency of which to excite oppofition to the mother-country,

was fufiiciently obvious, and which at the fame time encroached on

the royal prerogative by enjoining a faft, occafioned the diflblution

of the aflembly i But, before the members feparated, a private meet-

ing was held, at which a declaration was drawn up and fubfcribed by

a majority of the affembly, fetting forth that.the puni(hment about to

be inflicted on the inhabitants of Boftop, in order to compel them

to fubmit to the payment of unconftitutional taxes, was in truth an

attack upon all the colonies, and would ultimately prove deftru&ive to

the rights and liberties of all, unlefs the united wifdom of the whole

was applied to prevent it. They therefore recommended to the com-

mittee of correipondence to propofe to the committees of the other co-

, I • lonies.
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lonles, that an annual congrefs (hould be held for all the colonies, to introdiiaion.

deliberate on fuch general meafures as the united interefts ofAmerica 1774.

might from time to time require. And they concluded with an in-

timation, that a regard for their fellow-fubjedts, the merchants and

manufacturers of Great Britain, prevented them from going further

at that time.

The example fet by the aflfembly of Virginia was followed in the

other colonies. Provincial, county, or town meetings were every-

where held, at which refolutions of a fimilar tendency were pafled

:

And the firft day of June was very generally oUerved in America

as a day of failing, humiliation, and prayer.

General Gage arrived at Bofton not many days after the intelli- 13th May.

gence was received of the aCH for fhutting up its harbour, and

whilft the inhabitants, aiTembled at a town meeting, were yet deli-

berating on the melancholy profpe^ before them. Notwithflanding

this inaufpicious entry into his government, he was received with

the ufnal honours. He had been many years commander in chief

in America, was perfonally known at Bofton, and univerfally re-

fpedted for his amiable charader and manners. But the animofity

which had been kindled in the province of MafTachufets Bay againft

the Britifh govemm^t had rifen to too great a height to be checked

by any perfonal confiderations for a governor, however amiable or

refpe^able. The affembly met according to cuftom, foon after his

arrival ; and in the fpeech delivered at the opening of the feflion, he .

gave them notice that they were to remove to Salem on the firft

of June, which from that time was to be confidered as the feat of

government. Tliis information was far from being pleaiing to the

aflfembly, and they prefented a petition to the governor, intreatin^

him to appoint a day of general fafting and prayer. The governor

declined complying with the petirion, and foon afterwards adjourned

the fefiioa to the feventh of June, then to meet at Salem.

In
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In the interval of this adjournment, letters were received from

moft of the other colonies ; and it was perceived that the caufe of

the inhabitants of Bofton was every-where warmly efpoufed. I'hc

leading men in MafTachufets Bay, cheered by this intelligence, laid

afide their defpondency, and refolved to &&. with more vigour than

ever in refifting the claims of the mother-country. When the af-

fembly met at Salem, a refolution was pafTed declaring the expedi-

ency of a general congrefs to be held for all the colonies, and fet-

ting forth at large their reafons for recommending fuch a meafure.

Five of their own members were appointed to reprefent them, all

of them zealoufly attached to the American caufe, and violently

hoftile to the pretentions of the Britifh parliament ; and a fum of

money was voted to defray their expences. They were fenfible

that after this proceeding their diflblution would foon follow, and

they haftened to prepare another refolution, declarative of their fen-

timents on the prefent (late of affairs, and recommending to their

conftituents fuch meafures as they wifhed them to purfue. In this

refolution they lamented their prefent fituation, which obliged them

to ftruggle againft the heavy hand of power ; they complained that

their petitions to the king and parliament had been difregarded ; they

iet forth that it was apparently the defign of the Britifh government

to deftroy the free conflitutions of the American colonies, and to

ere&. in their ftead the fyftems of tyranay and arbitrary fway, in-

compatible with liberty, and totally fubv^rfive of their coniiitutioi^al

rights : They called upon the people of the province to obftruft, as

far as was in their power the execution of fuch evil defigns ; and

for this purpofe recommended to them to give up as much as pofli-

ble every kind of intercourfe with the mother-country, until 'their

grievances fhould be completely redreffed. This declaratory refol^u-

tion had fcarcely been paffed, when the governor, receiving

information of their proceedings, put an end to the fefllon by

3 diflblving
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diflblving the afllbmbly j which was the laft that was held under the ^'"'^"g''""'

charter of Maflachufets Bay. . 1774*

An attempt was now made by fome inhabitants of Bofton who

were fiiendly to government to procnre refolutions to be paiTed at

one of their town meetings for paying to the Eaft India company

the value of their tea, and for diflblving the committee of corre-

ijpondence ; but in thisltttempt they were defeated by a very great

majority. '

Rough draughts of the two bills already mentioned for altering

the conftitution, and for the impartial adminiftration of juftice in

Maflachufets Bay, having arrived foon afterwards, the clamours of

the leading men in all the colonies became louder and more vehe-

ment than ever : The calm ftill voice of the friends of government

who remained in any of them was no longer to be heard amidft the

'noife and uproar of tumultuous fervour: And the caufe of the in-

habitants of Bofton grew more popularj contributions being raifed

for their relief in feveral of the colonies.

If thofe who direded the councils of the people in Maflachufets

Bay were before refolved on refiftance and oppolition, they now de-

termined to carry that refolution to the utmoft extremity. As a

previous ftep, the recommendation of the aflembly was immediately

aiBtcd upon, and an aflbciation was fet on foot, whereby the fubfcribers

|)0und themfelves, under the moft folemn oblation, to break off all

commercial intercourfe with Great Britain from the laft day of the

inonth of Auguft, until the Bofton port bill and the other obnoxious

zGts of parliament (hould be repealed, and the colony reftored to

the exerdfe of its chartered rights; and to renounce all dealings

with thofe who (hould r^ufe to enter into this agreement, or who,

engaging, ihould afterwards break through it i and the whole was

fan^ioned by an agreement that the names of delinquents flK)uld be

publifhed in the newfpapers as enemies to their country, a penalty,

V0L.L O £a

!>

-mit-
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introduAion . in thg prefcnt lawlefs and perturbed ftate of the province, of the moft

111^ dangerous tendency. In order to recommend the aflbciation more

powerfully to the attention of the populace, it was handed to them

under the antiquated but impreflive title of *a folemn league and co-

venant, a term of the laft century affixed to an engagement entered

K. • into by the Puritans, which was ftill held in great veneration by

their defcendants in Maflfachufets Bay. To counterad this aflbci-

29th June, ation, a proclamation was ifliied by the governor, in which it was

ftyled an illegal and traiterous combination,contrary to the allegiance

due to the king and fubverfive of the authority of parliament ; and

' the people were cautioned agunft giving any countenance to it, un-

der the penalties annexed to fuch heinous offences. But the procla-

mation was difregarded, and the folemn league and covenant was

generally fubfcribed throughout New England.

General Gage, foon after he took pofTeifion of his government,

> forcfeeing the ftorm which was gathering, ordered fome regiments

of foot, with a detachment of artillery, to be fent to Bofton: And

thefe, upon their arrival, were encamped upon the common lying be-

tween the town and the narrow neck of land called Bofton Keck,

which joins it with the continent. When troops were formeriy

ftationed at Bofton, defertion was much encouraged by the inha-

bitants ; and the fame pradice being again revived, a guard was

placed upon Bofton Neck to prevent it. This was magnified into

an attempt to cut off the communication between the town and the

country, and to compel the inhabitants of the former, by famine, to

fubmit to fuch terms as might be impofed upon them ; and a falfe

report to this effed being fpread about in the country, the inhabit-

ju]^. ants of the county of Worcefter affembled in great numbers, and fent

mcflengers to inquire into the truth of the report Thefe were

charged to give an affurance to the people of Bofton that feveral

thoufand armed men were 'ready to come to their ainftance,ihould it

be
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leveral

suldit

be

be neceflkry } but at the fame time to acquaint them, that if they

ihould lofe their fortitude, fo far as to furrender their liberties, the

people of the country would not hold themfelvcs bound by their

fubmiflion.

About this time an authentic copy of the aft of parliament for

altering the conilitution^ and regulating the government of Mafla^

chufets Bay, arrired at Bofton, together with commiflions from

the king to thofe who were to conftitute the new council, in the

room of that ele£ted by the aiTembly. This council was intended

to condft of thirty-fix members, but twenty-four only accepted their

commiffions; and thefe having qualified, writs were iflued by the

governor, with their advice, for the meeting of a new aflembly in

the beginning of October. But the rage of the populace now again

burft forth, and was directed againft thofe who had accepted feats in

the new oouncil ; and the greateft number of them, to fave thdr

perfons from being torn to pieces by the mob, and their property

from being deftroyed, were obliged to refign thdr appointments; a

few only who rrfided in Bofton, and were pro(<eded by the troops,

retained their lituations* When the fuperior court fat for the ad-

miniftration of juftice, the juried refufed to be fwom, and the in-

terior ofBcers of'the court, frightened by the threats which were de-

nounced agunft them, declined ading under the new regulations'; and

fo many obftruftiohs weremet with in every department, that from

this time civil government in Maflachofets Bay was entirdy diflblved.

Bofton "was the only place of fecurity in the province ; and that in

consequence of the military fcate encamped in its neighbourhopd.

By means of this fbrct alone was proteftion afforded to fuch as

differed in fehtiment from the popular party. Whofoever rendiered

himfelf obnoxious, by *Bifcoveiing his attachment to the mother-

country, and a wiOi td^fb)>mit to her laws, was infuk^ by the po-

^ptiface ; and many were hunted from their dwellings in the country,

u -4 O 2 and

IntroduAion.
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introdnaion . ^nd obliged to take refuge in Bofton. Arms were provided by tliofe

1774- who were without them: Ammunition and warlike ftores began to

be coUedled : And the young men were employed in training them-

felvcs to military difciplthe.

^ Under fuch an appearance of hoflile intention, and fuch pre-

parations going forward, general Gage could no longer refrain from

providing for the fecurity of the troops which he commanded, by

c* fortifying Bofton Neck ; and with the like intent, he removed to

Bofton the powder and other military ftores depofited in the maga-

zines at Charleftown, Cambridge, and the Medford powder-houfe,

left the people ihould have been ftirred up to feize on them. Thefe

proceedings of the governor, which, in hb Atuation, were appa-

rently neceflary, gave fo much offence, and created fo great tin

alarm, that the people, whofe minds had been worked up to a de-

gree of phrenzy by the machinations of the violent party amongft

them, aflembled again from all quarters, aodT were with difficulty

reftrained from marching to Bofton and attacking th^Kroops. About
* the fame time a falfe report was fpread in Gpnnedicut, that ai? attack

was begun upon the inhabitants of Bofton by A6 (hips in the har-

bour and the troops from the common,; yrh/en feveral tboufands of

the militia of that province airemt)led in armi, and marchj^ <^,con^

fiderable diftance to the fuppofed relief of their brethren arBoi^Qn,

before they were undeceived, and difcovered that the report was

falfe. Thefe rumours were probably circulated by the contrivance

of the leading men, to try the temper of the .people. But theif afiairs

were- i^ot yet ripe for open hoftilities; and in this (late oftumult an4

commotion it was thought fit to appoii^^j^ meeting of^clegateafrom

all the towns in the county of Suffqlk, of which B<^fm is the ca^

pital, to advife fuch a plan of conduct ta be obferved by tl^e^ people

a3 the prefeat poft^re of affairs might reqt^t
, ,

.

*.r.,t

ranhi
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''•'This meeting wm accordingly Md, and the compU£Hon of Its de- »«»2|«>»^i

liberations was Aich as no longer left it doubtful to what lengths' the

leading men of this prdVincv were dtitermihdd to go, provided they

met with ftipfK>rt from tke' other colonics, and that< the difpute be-

tween thie mother-country and ' the colonies was' faft i appro^chrag to

that crifii, when an appeal muft be made to the' fword. In the re-

ifieiAutions pafiM oni this occafion, diey refbCsd all fubmiffion to the

Ute a)As of parliament), aMi engi^ed'to indennify fuch as (hould be

piofecaiiedfordiibbeMKencefto'lheili. They atcufied thofe who had

accepted feitts in the new council, of violating the duty which they

owed to their country, and threatened them with bding tn^ted as

publiic enemael, itnlcft they' Yefigl^ ^dr appqintmenti' They re-

commended the holdiilg of a provincial oftigreis. They (Mthorted

the people to perfed themfelves in tlie ufe ofarms, and for that pur-

pofe to aflemble once every weelc They warned diem to be upon

theiif guard «gaioft the deiignaofthdv enemiea, who had: determined

to' (lAija lupob libmei of: thoilB: aitMngft them, wliiOi bad dderved well of

their eountryb^^iflvttnuOiubppoQtion to !the iu;l»trter!y measures of

the Britilh mini^-jahdlf fiich.«aiMteidptihouldbe.madie, they

wtt:|i estfiorted «o opp!dfeHitV*i^'ihbi^ ^^"cur oj^f^tion be ixi<*

efibd^al^ tftey wcare dbeAed"* ta'irct^iate, by feiung upbo,: every

Bfitijh SEctt they could ^nd-i' Arid Ihilftly, they vecommended to

the receivers of tiie pubttcP^eWnui toi^eep it in thdrotrm hands

until the conftitutidti Of the! prch^nde Was reftored, or until it ilhdnld

be dthejpwtfe dti]^&fed of by tf proyincial conventiobi.i >They' alfo Septemberf.

pr^edtied k r«tfflU^ihraniiie to the governor, cbmphuiiing of the.fiorA

tifkatioiis tttfiytnj^ 6ki at'Softon Neck, and ofthe febure of th«

public magazini;^ ; and they - tell him, that although they have no

IhcUaation t6 commeiide' hoftitities againft his- majefty'sjtnoops^

they ' are yet' detieittitted tiever to fubmit to the kte ads of par-

liament. ' " ' ^
•''- ' •'' • '>-^l^b :'. '-'

-.jdlW.h'.

This
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This was the moft open aflfumption of power on the part of fht

people^ and the moft direct and daring interference with tl) - executive

authority, that had yet taken place in any ctf the colonies

But the attention of e') America was no# direded to the genera]

congrefs, which \, ' x* at Philadelphia on the fifth of thi9 month*

During the ^ i>fe '>f tuw ibmmer, preparatory meafuret bad been

taken in ..11 tl>; c d^ Georgia accepted, (tut; holding this fncnd

aifembf ' colonial repcidentation ; and nul^Iphia« from its cen*

trical (uuaiivjin, was fixed upon ibr the f^ace^f faceting. :. In thofe

colonies in which their aflemblies met, delegates to the congref*

were appointed by them, and refblotioos Irere pafled for their gotenu

ment and diredidn ; ai^ iit tlie'M)Br»ithe f^ropk cleded feiMreftnta|>

ftves, as ifit had bcenfiitenaflembly; anltbdie ireparefentativef mectj^

ing together, chofe delegates to eongrels; and gave them inftruAions^

In thofe ioftnidions there was a confiderable variety, according to

iht different tempcn efihe leadBrig jnei^ in !the delegated aflemblicsk

Frok fcMne of the colobifeir tiit iniftmiftioas were moderate,; and firom

others more violent^ butthey attagie^ incdndemningthcBollon port

bill,and the other ads of tl»e hiAicfliioo oljpsriiament relating to Mafla^*

chufets Bay, an4 in denying/ itfae rijj^ht ofitbe Bri^ pai^mMit tQ tax

the colonies. But the nio^ milcnal ofidl thdfc ioftru^tions, andwhat

in a great meafiire fupcrlbdcid Ihe uft <if aU .4)tb«rB, was * po«ter

given to thnr delegates to agree H> whAteyer meafurcs ihould meet

with the concurrence of a majenty :<^ the cengreft.

Th:. cangrefs confifted of fifty-one ddegMes, reprefentiivg twelve

of the colonies lying along the (horc of the Atlantic, from New
Hampfliirc to South CaroUna ihciufive } the greateft n^faber of de-

legates for any one cdlony being fieven, and ikp fmallejl two. But

this difparity in the number of delegates did npt affed the votes, as it

was agreed that tash colony (hould have but ofi(e;votej whatever was

the number of its delegates. The congrefs fat with their doors

5 locked;
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An one was permitted to be prefent at th^r deliberattont,

and all their proceedingi, except thofe which they thought fit to

ptlhliih, wen iKpt profoundly fecret. Aflembled in the caufe of

fi'<sedoni,they «>rerthelefs thought fit to obferve a form praAifed only*

in the moA de i^
>^' '~ govci ntnenti. I'heir proceedings being wrapped

up in myllery, ai ^ aii the intermc diate (leps, leading to a condu-

fion, being I id froi thr public eye, their decrees, when promulgated,

were received ice t oracles of ancient timet, as the dictates o£

profou' i wife ri.

which they publiihed, were, a declaration

> Maflachufets Bay ; a letter to general Gage,

and grievances, accompanied with an aflbci-

ation ; a petition the king ; an addrefs to the people of Great

3ritun; another to e inhabitants of the colonies; and a third to

the people of Canai ail of them mafterl/ compofitions, and well

adapted to the purpir for which they were intended.

In their declarator I'olutions on the ftate of affairs in Maflacht)*

fets Bay, 'vhich wat. e firft of their public a^s, and bore datq

the feventeenth of Sep < mber, they approved of the plan of condu£k

which had been hithenn nnrfued by the people of that province

and of the refolutions pafTi J, and meafures propofed, by the dele->

gates of the towns in the county of Sufiblk, and advifed a perfe-f

verence in the fame line of condu^ ; and for the relief of the ia«

habitans of Bofton, whofe diftrefles were every day increafing, they

recommended that contributions fliould be raifed for them in all the

other colonies, to continue i'o long as their occaTions might require ;

and if at laft it ihould be found neceflary to remove the BoAoni*

ans into the country, that their loflfes in that cafe (hould be com*

penfated at the charge of all the colonies.

With this firft public ad of the congrefs, which was coniide^d as

decifive of the opinions that they held, and the meafures they

meant
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iwtrndiiaioB
. mesHt to purTue, the friends of government (for fuoh a party, and «

4*774. very confiderable one, there was in all the colonies)^ and «vca fom^ c^

the more moderate of the patriotic party, wef;e much chi^ncd and

difappointed. They had hoped that the congrefswp^. have adopt-

ed only pacific [means for obtaining skredref^of gi^ieyancps;; but in thq

unqualified approbation given to the viery irregular CQjkduCt of the

people of Maflachufets Bay, and particularly to the refolutiona ofthe

delegates of the county of Suffolk, they thought that they fxw. an

evident determination in the congrefs to oppofe the.authority of the

mother-country by force and arms; And their apprdbienfions were

rather increafed than allayed by the letter from the congrefs to ge*

neral Gage, in which they declared it to, be the fixed and unalter-

able refolution of all the cblomea.tq Ignite for the. prefervation of

their commbn rights, in oppofidoa to the late a£ka of parliament],

and in fupport of their brethren of Maflachufets Bay. - -U

The declaradon of rights contuned a fummary of all die rights

appertaining to Britifli fubje^ls, to the free exerciie of which they

muntuned that they were entided by the immutable laws of na<i

ture, by the Britiih conftitution, and by their ieveral charters. All

former diftindions between legiflation and taxation, between exter*

ni^ and internal taxes, were now laid afide. They clumed, in behalf

of the colonies^ the fble and exelufive power of legiflating for thcmn

* } MvcB in all cafes whatfbever t But from the mere neceflity^ the cafe^

were willing to fubmit to fuch a^s of parliament as were dondJMa

intended to regulate their foreign eommeree, excluding however

every idea oftaxation, internal or external, for raifing a revenue from

the people of the colonies without their confent. Their grievances^

'
i they faid, were occafioncd by eleven ads of parliament paffed in the

prefent reign, moft of which have been already mentioned in the

Gourfe of this hifto^ ; and in the enumerated lift they included the

three afts of the laft feffion of parliament, relating to the colony of

MafTa-
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Maflfachufets Bay, and the ad for extending the limits of Canada. Introdaaion.

The repeal of all thefe ads, they indfted, was necelTary to give them 1774.

fatisfadion; and aSthemoft ejpfedual meafure which they could de-

ife, for obliging the mother-country to do them juftice in thefe re-

fpeds, they recommended an aflbciation to be entered into by the

inhaUtants of the colonies for difcontinuing all importations from

Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britifh iflands in the Weft Indies,

after the firft of December following, and all exportation from the
^ .

;

colonies to thole countries, after the tenth of September 1775, and for

giving up the ufe of tea entirely, firom the firft of March in that year,

until thie ads of parliament which conftituted their grievances fliould

be repealed. A formal inftrument of writing to this efied, and con-

taining various other regulations for enforcing the execution of it,

having been prepared^ was immediately fubfctibed by all the mem*

bers of congrefs; and printed copies of it were forthwith diftributed

through all the colonies for the fubfcriptionofthe inhabitants.

In their petition to the king, they fet forth all the grievances re«

cited in the aflbciation, and to thefe added many more of lefs im-

portance; but at the fame time gave an aflurance that 'if they were

relieved from the firft, the harmony between Great Britain and the

colonies, with the ufual intercourfes, would be immediately reftored,

and in that cafe they would truft in the magnanimity and juftice

of his majeftyand the parliament to grant redrefs in the reft.

Hie objed of their addrefs to the peq[)le of Great Britain was to

render the American caufe in that country more popular than of late

it had been ; and to apologize for the fufpenfion of commerce, a

meafure which, they infifted, neceflity alone, and a regard to felf-pre«

fervation, obliged them to adopt.

Their addrefs to the inhabitants of the colonies was defigned to

explain to them in what manner they were all interefted in the fate

of the people of Bofton, and to urge them to a compliance with thofe

Vol. I. P meafure*
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introduaion. meafures which the congrefs had recommended, until a general redreHr

1774. of grievances Ihould be obtained.

But the ableft of their compofitions, although the moft malignant

in its intention, was their addrefs to the people of Canada; the objeO;

of which was to render the inhabitants of that province difcontented

' and uneafy under their new form of government, to fow the feeds of

difcord between them and the miother-cotMXtry, and to induce them

to join with the other colonies in the general confederacy.

Such were the public proceedings of this congrefs, which, after

fitting fifty«two days, diflblved itfdf on the twenty-iixth c^ Odober,

having firft recommended that another fhould be held in the month of

% May: And its decrees, although publiflied only in the ftyle of

recommendations, commanded greater refpe£fc, and were more im-

plicitly obeyed in all the colonies, than the laws pf their own go»

vemments.
:

But we muft now return to'the province of Maflachufets Bay, in

whofe fate, in confequence of the determination of congrefs, all the

' colonies felt themfelves deeply interefted, and upon the tranfadiona

in which depended more imme^tely the doubtful iflue of peace or

war. As the winter feafon approached, general Gage thought it

' neceifary that barracks ihould be ereded, as well for the greater eafe

of the inhabitants of Bofton, as for the better accommodation of

the troops: But in this neceiTary arrangement he met with many

obftruitions, not only from the general difmclinatton of the inhabit-

ants to afibrd any affiftaUce to government, but alfo from the par-*

ticular interpofition of the feledi men, by whofe influence and per-

I'uafion the artificers who had been employed were induced to defifl

from carrying on the work. Nor were the barracks finifhed till

other artifiCiers were procured from New Hampihire and New York

the two colonies which had hitherto conduced themfelves with

the greateft moderation. Throughout the whole province of Mafla-

chufeta
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cKufets Bay every poflible impediment was thrown in the way of introduAio..

government, and every method taken to prevent the troops from 1774-

beiiig fupplied with fuch things as were neceflkry for their accommo-

dation: The people had even proceeded fo far as to bum a quan-

tity of ftraw, and fink a number of boats loaded with bricks coming

to Bofton for their ufe. But notwithftanding thefe provocations no
jii:

ofTenfive meafures were undertaken, the general having determined

to a£t with the utmoft caution and circumfpedion ; fo that, if the

fword muft at laft be unfheathed, it might appear to be owing to no ^

fault in him. That this muft foon happen there was now indeed

the greateft probability, as the violence of the people was daily in-

creafing and breaking out into the moft crinunal excefles againft fuch

as were fuppofed to be unfriendly to the American caufe. In con-

fequence of this vit>lence, the commiilioners of the cuftoms and all

the officers of government had been obliged to quit Salem, and fly

to Bofton for protedion ; which, inftead of being, as formerly, the

feat of tumult «nd diforder, was now the only place of fafety within

the province of Maflachufets Bay.-

It may be remembered that foon after the new council had qua-

lified under the zCt for regulating the government of MaiTachufets

Bay, vmts wereiflued by the governor for the eledtion of a dew
ftflembly to fit in the beginning of Odober ; but the violence of the

patriotic party in the province had increafiad to fuck a degree, and

£0 many of the new coimcil, ather from threats or from violence

adually committed, had been obliged to oefign their appointments,

that a fufficibnt number did iwt remain to me^ the aflfembly as a

feparate houfe. Under fudi circumftances the goviemor thought fit

by proclamation to countermand the execution of the writs of elec-

tion. But this proclamation was held by the leading men of the

province to be illegal, and the eledions were made in purfuance of

the vmts. ^e reprefentatives who were chqfen met at Salem at

Pa the
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the time appointed for the return of the writs, and having waited a

day for the governor without his appearing, they voted themfelvei

into a provincial congrefs, and chofe Mr. Hancock for their prefident»

This was the fame perfon, the feizare of whofe (loop for contraband

practices had occafioned an infurredion at Bofton in the year 1 768,,

and the confequences of which inforreftion are fuppofed by many
to have precipitated the difpute between the mother-<ountry and her

colonies towards its prefent alarming crifis. So dangerous is it to-

provoke a popular charad:er m a republican government i . :

This felf-conftituted congrefa having cbofen thiai* prefl-

dent, adjourned themfelves to Concord, a town about twenty milei

from Bofton. One of tiheir eariieft proceedings was a remonftrance

which they prefented to the governor on the fubje£t of th| fortifi*^

cations at Bofton Neck, and oa the alarm oecafioned in the province

by the military force colleAing at Bofton, which they sdleged wat

now daily increafing by the arrival of troops from aQ parts of the

continent in fucH xrambers as tended to endanger theHves, liberties^,

and property, iK>t only of the people of Bofton but of the province-

in general. To this remonftrance the governor, however averfe ta

holding any coirefpondence with an illegal afiembly, thought it ne*^

ceilary, in the preient ibte of the province, to giveaa anfwer: And
in his anfwer he indignj^y told the provincial' congrefa ^at the

fives, liberties, jmd property of none but avowed'enemies coiild be

in danger from Britifh foldiers, who, notwithftanding the enmity

which had been fhewn to then in withholding ficom. them every

thing neceilary for their prefervation, had not difcoveted that refent-

ment which might have been expeded from fikh hoftile treatment.,

He put them in mind that, whilft they were complaining of altera--

tions made in their charter, they were themfelves fubverting it by

their prefent illegal meeting; and he admoniihed them to defiftfiom

luch unconftittttional proceedings..

But

' 'h
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But notwithftanding thefe admonitions from the goremor, the introduaion .

provincial congrefs continued to lit, and the fituation of the town 1774-

of Bofton» poflTeiTed as it was by the king*8 troops, engaged much

of their attention. The neck of land which joins it with the con-

tinent being now fortified, the people of the town might be kept as

hoftages for the behaviour of the inhabitants of the country; and

whilft the inhabitants remained in the town, whom, diftrefled as they

were, it would have been cruel to prevent from obtuning fuch thinga

from the country as they ftood in need of, it was not poflible en-

tirely to withhold fupplies from the troops, an objeA which the pro-

vincial congrefs had much at heart. Bofton too was capable of

being made ftill ftronger ; and a garrifon placed in it, if things were

brought to extremity, would prove a great annoyance to the reft of

the province. Thefie confiderations gave them great uneafinefs; but

it was difficult to devife a proper remedy for the evils which they '

>

apprehended. Frequent cxprefles pafied between them and the

general congreis which was then fitting, and various plans and

fchemes were proposed ; but all of them were liid>le to fuch infur-

mountable obj6£tious,. that, after'much time fpent upon this fubjeA,

nothing was finally determined upon. In other matters they neither

felt any £cruples, nor met with any difficulties: They pafTed refo-^

lutions, under the ftyle ofrecommendations, for regulating and exer-

cifing the militia, for colleding and difpofiiig of the public revenue,

and for providing arms and military ftores..

Thefe were fuch daring affiuiptions of the powers of govern^

ment, under the mafk of advice, that the governor thought it ne-

cefTary to ifTue a proclamation warning the inhabitants of the pro- 10th Not..

vince againft fuffering themfelves to be enfnared by the provincial-

eongrefs, or led by their influence to incur the penalties of fedition,

treafon,. and rebellion ; and ^n€t\j prohibiting all his majefly^s liege

fubjedis from paying any obedience to the recommendations or re-^

folv«&

*i
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introduaion. folves of fuch an unlawful aflembly. But the governor's procUma-

1774- tion, as on former occafions, was treated with contempt; and the

requifitions of the provincial congrefs were obeyed as laws. That

aflembly appointed another congrefs to be held in the month of

February, and diflblved itfelf towards the end of November.

Previous to the meeting of the general congrefs no hoftile prepara-

tions had been made either in the middle or fouthern colonies : But

. after the breaking up of the congrefs, and upon the return of its

members to thdr refpeAive colonies, the iame fpirit which aduated

the people of the New England colonies feems to have pehraded

the whole continent. The militia officers aflembled their compa«

nies more frequently than had been cuftomary, and were affiduous

in training them. Arms were provided by thofe who were without

them ; and refiftance to the power of the mother-country by open

force was made the fubjed): of common converiation. Soon after-

wards a copy of the proclamation arrived, which had been iflued in

England, in the month of O&ober, to prevent the exportation of

warlike ftores; and this prohibition ferved to make the inhabitants of

the colonies more eager to procure fupplies. Mills for imaking

gunpowder, and manufactories for arms, were fet up in feveral of

the colonies ; and great encouragement was offered for making falt«

petre.
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InJurreSktt in Rhode I/land—and in New Hampjbirt-^tonfequencei

ofjbutting up Bojlon Harbouf'^Provincial Congrefs at Cambridge^

in New England—Hoftile Defigns and military Preparations—
Preparations in all the Colonies for holding a General Congrefs-^

Detachment of Briti/h Troops fent to defiroy military Stores at

Concord'-^harajfed by the Americans—driven back by the way

of Lexington to Bofiott~^Bofton invejled by an American Army—
Meafures reJpeHing the State of America taken by the Engli/b Ca-

binet—Reinforcement of Troops from Britain arrives at Bojlon'-^

Battle of Bunker's HtlL

As foon as the news of the proclamation reached Rhode

Ifland, forty pieces of cannon of different fizes, belon^ng

to the crown, ^which had been mounted on batteries for the de-

fence of the harbour, were feized by the populace, and removed

into the country. They did not hefitate to own that this was done

to prevent the cannon from falling into the hands of the king^s

troops, and that they meant to ufe them againft any power that

fhould offer to moleft them. By the alTembty of this province re*

fotutions were alfb pafTed for procuring at the public expence arms

and military (lores wherever they could be obtained, and for trains

ing the miliUa in military exercifes.

In the province of New Hampihire too, which had been hitherto

inpderate, the news of this proclamation caufed an infurredion. A
'i number

»774'

iDfurredioa

in Rhode
Ifland.
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And in New
Mampriurc.

Confequeneei
ofIhuttiag up
Bofton bar-

bow.

number of armed men aflfembled, and furprlfed a fmall fort called

William and Mary, garrifoned only by an officer and five men.

They took poiTeflion of the ordnance, gunpowder, and other military

(lores that were found in it; and thefe being removed, the fort was

abandoned, and the officer, with his men, releafed.

Of all the colonies, that of New York (hewed the greateft averfion

to giving up an intercourfe with the mother-country in the way of

trade. Such of the a(remblie8 of the other colonies as had been

called together fiuce the breaking up of the general congrefs, had

approved of its proceedings and con(irmed its refolutions ; but the

affembly of New York, which met in the month of January of this

year, refufed to accede to them. That alTembly neverthelefs agreed

with the other colonial aflfemblies in all the material points of their

grievances; and, to obtain redrefs of thefe, tranfmitted, during their

prefent feffion, a petition to be prefented to the king, a memorial to

the houfe of lords, and a reprefentation and a remonftrance to the

houfe of commons.

In the mean time the difficulties which the inhabitants of Bofton

had to contend with were every day incre^fing in confequence of the

inclemency of the winter feafon. Contributions had been raifed, and

fupplies of provifions fent to them from the other colonies ; but thefe

were precarious, and not equal to their wants. In a large trading

town, fuch as Bofton, where fo many of the inhabitants were en-

tirely fupported by commerce and its dependencies, fcarcely any thing

could beffd them fo ruinous as (hutting up their harbour. No one

was exempt from feeling its eflfe^s in fome (hape or other^ and many

were plunged in the deepeft diftrefs. Their {uSentigs they imputed

to the Britiih miniftry and parliament, and they felt all the refentment

that the ills under which they fmarted were calculated to infpire.

But the military force now colleded at Bofton was fufficiently re-

fpc^ble to prevent them from breaking out into tl^ok violences

5 which
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which their former refradory condu£l gave reafon to exped, and C H A P

which their prefent feelings probably dilated. Thcfe feelings were

the more grievous for being reprefTcd ; and the only confolatlon

which they received was in knowing that, throughout America, the

inhabitants of Bofton were confidered as martyrs to the American

taufe.

When the new provincial congrefs met at Cambridge, in the mfllilf^p^oyji^iai

of February, they publiftied an addrefs to the people calculated to al^i^ cSld1 4l

'

them with frefti apprehenfions; and in conclufion told them that,

from the information which they had received, they had reafon to # "

apprehend that the Britilh miniftry meant to devote to fudden-de^. ^^
ftrudion that province in particular, for having refufed', with fjtm^
other colonies, tamely to fubmit to the moft ignominious flav^lSi^oi. >'>4,

Having thus awakened their fears, they, in the moft perfuafive teritt^ - '

;

exhorted the militia in general, andihe minute-men * in particuIar,tto
'''

perfedk themfelves without delay in military difcipline. They after- Their hoftiie

wards pafTed refolutions for the providing and making of arms ; and mluury- pre«

forbad, in the ftri^eft manner, the inhabitants of the province from P«™*'«"»'

fupplying the king's troops with any thing requifite for military «

fervice.

Such hoftiie intentions being manifefted by the provincial con-

grefs, whofe edids were obeyed as laws ; it became neceftary for the

governor to difable them, as far as was in his power, from ading
,

in a hoftiie manner, by feizing on fuch of their military ftores as

came within his reach. With this view, on the twenty-fixth of Fe-

bruary, he ordered a fmall detachment of troops, under the command

of a field officer, to proceed to Salem, and take pofleffion of feme

brafs cannon and field-pieces, which had been brought there for the

* V<dunUer corps from the militia^ who engaged to hold themfelves in readinefi for fervice at

a minute's notice.

Vol. I. Q. ufe
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P- ufe of the provincial congrefs. The troops fent on this fcrvice were

embarked on board a tranfport at Bofton, in the mornings and car^

ried by water to Marble Head. Having landed there, they marched

to Salem: But the cannon were removed before their arrival, and,

according to the bed information they could receive, only that morn«

ing. The officer, hoping to overtake them upon the road, marched

on into the country until he was flopped by a fmall river, over which

there had been a draw-bridge. Upon his approach, the bridge was

faken up by a nuQiber of people alTembled upon the oppofite fliore^

who peremptorily refufed to let it down, alleging that the road was not

a public one, and the bridge private property, over which he had no

right to pafs without the owner*8 confent* The officer, feeing a boat

in the river, was about to make ufe of it for tranfportlng his men
;,

but feme country people, who were near, perceiving his intention,

jumped into the boat, and with axes began to cut holes in her bot->

torn. Thefe people were interrupted by the foldiers, and a kind of

fcuffle now enfu^d which of them ihould keep pofleffion of the boat;,

when a clergyman, who had been a wknefs of the whole tranfadlion,

feeing thj: officer determined, to force his paifage, and fearing the

confequences that might happen if he met with further refiftancQ,

prudently interpofed, and by his influence prevailed upon the people

on the oppofite fide to let down the bridge. This was accordingly

done; and the detachment pafTed over. But the day was now fo

far fpent, in confcquence of thjs interruption,, that any further attempt

to overtake the cannon,"k was thought, would be fruitlefs. The of-

ficer marched back his. men to Marble Head unmolefted, reimbarked

with them on board the tranfport, and returned to Bofton.

This incident is of little confequence, except to fhow on the oae

hand the ftridt difcipline and cautious condud of the troops, and or

the other, the boldnefs with which fuch conduct infpired the people

of the province to thwart their operationsj and obftrufk their move-

'V nient8»
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mcnts. The objc^l of the detachment was defeated b) prevtotis Intel-

ligence conveyed from Bofton. AlthougU fome of th" mofl violent of

its inhabitants had removed into the country, a fr'Ctt majority of thofc

who remained were not lefs hoRile to all the 'iieafures of government.

By them every adion of the governor ari every movement of the

troopswere narrowly watched: Intelligencswas conveyed by expreflcs;

and the people in the country were previoufly prepared for interrupt-

ing, if not defeating, every military operation that was attempted.

Preparations were now making in all the colonics for holding the Vu

general congrefs, which was to meet at Philadelphia in the month

of May. It has been before obferved, that the inhabitants of the hoidmgagc
'

^
ne ral con-

middle and fouthem colonies began to arm themfelves individually gr cf*.

towards the end of the preceding year : But the bufincfs of arming

and putting the country in a ftate of defence was now taken up by

the provincial conventions, which met for the purpofe of appointing

delegates to congrefs. By them refolutions were pafled for difciplin-

ing the militia, and for inftituting corps of volunteers and minute-

men, after the example of the New England provinces : 'And con-

tributions were directed to be raifed from the people, to be employed

in the purchafe of arms and ammunition. Still however the objed: V

of thofe preparations was not openly avowed in the public proceed-

ings and journals of thofe conventions; and flill they profefTed loyalty

to the king, and attachment to the mother-country.

But the time was fall approaching, when the mafk was to be

thrown off, and when the fubjeds of the fame fovereign, marflialled

in oppofing armies, were to imbrue their hands in each other's blood*

In the province of Maffachufets Bay the authority of the Britifli

parliament had been firft called in queftion ; in the fame province

the firft adual oppofition to that authority was made ; and there it

was deftined that hoftilities fliould firft commence between the mo-

ther-country and her colonies. ,

Q^a Information
m
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Information having been brought to Bofton, that a conHderable

quantity of military (lores purchal'ed by the agents for the proyin*

cial congrefs, were depofited at Concord, a town which, as we have

already had occafion to mention, was about twenty miles from

Bofton
;

general Gage, in the night between the eighteenth and
ury Uore» at nineteenth of April, detached the grenadiers and light-infantry of hia

army, under the command of lieutenent-colonel Smith of the tenth

< regiment of foot, and major Pitcairne of the marines, with orders to

proceed to Concord, and deftroy thofe ftores: And the following

morning another detachment, confiding of fixteen companies of

foot, with fome marines, was ordered to march, under the command

of earl Percy, to fuflain the firft. The detachment under lieutenant-

colonel Smith, having embarked in boats, was conveyed up Charles

River, as far as a place called Phipps^s Farm. Being landed there ii^

the night, the troops proceeded on their march to Concord ; every

precaution being taken, by fecuring fuch perfons as they met with,

to prevent the people of the country from obtaining any intelligence

of their march. But, notwithftanding this precaution, they had ad-

vanced only a few miles, when it was perceived, by the firing of

guns and the ringing of bells, that the country was alarmed.

Upon thM difcovery lieutenant-colonel Smith detached fix com-

panies of Hght-Infantry, to march on in all hafte, and fecure two»

bridges on different roads, leading from Concord, and on the

other fide of it. Thefe companies reached Lexington, a town fif-

teen miles from Boflon, about five in the morning ; and as they ad-

vanced, faw a body of men aflembled under arms on a green adjoining

to the road. Upon the near approach of the Britifli troops,who quef-

tioned them as to the caufe of their being fo aflembled, and ordered

them to difperfe, they retired in fome confufion : But as they went,

off, feveral guns were fired upon the king's, troops from behind a

iione wall, and from fome adjoining houfes, wluch woimded one

man^
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vuttt and (hot major Pitcairne*« horfe in two placcft. The Briti(h ^ '^^ P-

troops now returned the fire, by which fome of the people under

arms were killed, and others wounded, and the rel\ difperlcd. The

light- infantry having been delayed by this unexpected rencounter,

were now joined by the grenadiers, and the whole detachment

marched on unmoleded to Concord.

Upon its approach to that place, another body of armed men, or

militia, was feen aflV" ' '^
! upon a hill, near the entrance of the . .

'

town ; and the 1 ,.. n- were ordered to difperfe them, whilft

the'grenadiers marched on by the dired road to Concord. As the light-

infantry afcended the hill, the militia retreated towards Concord, and

pafled over one of the bridges on the other fide of it, which was

immediately taken pofTeflion of by the light-infantry. In the mean
time the grenadiers were executing the purpofe of the expedition, by

deftroying the military ftores found at Concord. Whilft this was^

doing, the militia, who bad retreated over the bridge, appeared

again, to the number of three or four hundred, and advancing up ta

it, as if they meant to pafs, were fired upon by the Britifli troops.

The fire was returned, and a fharp adtion enfued acrofs the river, in harafled by

which feveral on both fides were killed and wounded. But the pur- ^^^ Amen.

poie of the expedition being now accomplifhed^ the light-infantry,

polled at the bridge, received orders to retire, and the vrhole de»

tachment now began their march back to Boilon.

The whole country was by this time alarmed : The minute-men,,

volunteers, and militia, affembled from all quarters, and polled

themfelves amongft trees, in houfes *, and behind walls, along the

load through, which, the Bvitiih troops were to pafs; whilft the

• An officer, on the march of the fecond' detachment to Concord, obfcrwd to the com-

mandant, lord Percy, that, in his opinion, the oppofitlon to the king's troops would be very

little, for that all the windows were (hut, and the houfes feemingly deferted. '* So much th«

«* worfe," lord Pet .y replied j
" for we Audi be fired at from thofe very houfes."

£ militia^,

cans.
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militia, who had been engaged at the bridge, reinforced with others

hourly coming in from the country, were ready to prefs upon their rear.

Such was the route by which the Britifh troops had to pafs, fa-

tigued and exhaufted as they were, by conftant exertion from the pre-

ceding evening. And as foon as they began their retreat, an in-

ceflant though irregular fire commenced, which was kept up during

Driven back ^^^ whole of their march back to Lexington, in which they were
by the way of Jj-jven before the Americans like flieep. At that place they were
Lexington to

*^ * '

met by the detachment under lord Percy, with two pieces of can-

non. The two detachments refted on their arms, and received fome

refrefhmeht.

Lord Percy now formed his detachment into a fquare, in which

he inclofed colonel Smith's party, who were fo much exhaufted

with fatigue, that they were obliged to lie down for reft on the

ground, their tongues hanging out of their mouths, like thofc of

dogs after a chafe. Lord Percy, after refreftiing the troops, moved

on towards Bofton, harafled the whole of the way by the Ame-
ricans, who, from behind ftone walls and other places of flielter,

kept up on our men an inceflant fire, on either Hank, as well as in

front and rear. This fire it would not have ferved any purpofe to

return ; as the Americans were concealed, and kept running from

front to flank, and from flank to rear, loading their pieces at one

place, and difcharging them at another.

When the united detachments arrived at Bofton river, lord Percy

afked information of the country people concerning the moft proper

place for crofting it. But, had he followed the advice he received,

his troops, in pafling the river, muft have been cut to pieces. Hav-

ing a general knowledge of the country, he was led to fufped their

intelligence, and paft*ed the troops at a di^crent place, where the

Americans could not vrith fafety follow him.

In
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In war there is nothing that fo much avails as fecrefy of defign

and celerity of execution : Nor, on the contrary, fo hurtful as un-

neceflary opennefs and procrailinatlon. General Gage on the evening

of the eighteenth of April told lord Percy, that he intended to fend '

a detachment to feize the (lores at Concord, and to give the com-

mand to colonel Smith, *' who knew that he was to go, but not

*' where." He meant it to be a fecret expedition, and begged of

lord Percy to keep it a profound fecret. As this nobleman was

pafling from the general's quarters home to his own, perceiving '^
'

'^

eight or ten men converfing together on the common, he made up

to them; when one of the men faid— " The Britifh troops have

" marched, but they will mifs their aim." " What aim ?" faid lord

Percy. " Why," the man replied, " the cannon at Concord." Lord -

Percy immediately returned on his fteps, and acquainted general .'

*

Gage, not without marks of furprize and difapprobation, of what

he had juft heard. The general faid that his confidence had beea

hetrayed, for that he had communicated his defign to one perfoa

only befides his lordihip.

As foon as the two detachments, after their jundion, refumed their

inarch, they were again annoyed by the provincials, polled as before,

who kept up a continued firing until the Brltiih troops reached

Bofton, about fun-fet, quite fpent and worn down with fatigue. 19th Apiik

The detachments^ together,' amounted to fomewhat more than

eighteen hundred men ; and the whole lofs fuftained, during this

long and haraffing march, on the part of the Britifh, was fixty-five

killed, pne hundred and thirty-fix wounded, and forty-nine miffing.

Several of Smith's party were fcalped by the Americans. The lofs

of. the provincials, as eilimated by themfelves, amounted to fixty

men, two thirds of whom were killed.

• The conduct of colonel Smith in this unfortunate expedition was

generally cenfured y but lord Piercy gained, on this occafion, what

hfi
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CHAP, lie afterwards uniformly fuftalned, great reputation as an adive,

{ ^^ brave, and intelligent officer. Such were the events of the day on
''''^' which blood was firft (hed in the conteft between Great Britain and

her colonies : Events which ferved to fliew, that if the Americans

were yet unacquainted with military difcipline, they were not defti-

tute of either courage or condudt, but knew well, and dared to avail

themfelves of, fuch advantages as they poflefled. The people of the

colonies are accuftomed to the ufe of fire-arms from their earliefl

youth, and are, in general, good markfmen. Such men, placed in

a houfe, behind a wall, or amongd trees, are capable of doing as

much execution as regular foldiers : And to thefe advantages, which

they pofTefled during the greateft part of the nineteenth of April, we
may attribute the inconflderable lofs fuflained by them, compared

with that of our detachments.

Tlie retreat of the Britifh troops to Bofton, which was always in-

tended as foon as they had accomplifhed the purpofe of their march,

, was reprefented in the province of MafTachufets Bay as a defeat

;

and fo much were the people of the province elated with their fup-

pofed viftory, that nothing now was talked of but driving the king's

troops out of Bofton. They were irritated too, by the fpreading

of a report, that one objedl of the expedition to Concord was to

4ve*:" feize on John Hancock and Samuel Adams, two very popular and

, < leading characters in the provincial congrefs. The militia from all

the diftant parts of the province, on hearing what had pafTed, poured
*

in fo fafl, that an army was foon afTembled, amounting to twenty

thoufand men, under the command of colonels Ward, Pribble,

Heath, Prefcott, and Thomas ; officers who had ferved in the pro-

vincial regiments during the late war, and who now a£bed as gene-

An American rals. With this army they formed a line of encampment of thirty

iT^littin- "*»^®« »" extent, reaching from the river Myflic on the left to Rox-
vtifts Bofton. burgh on their right, and inclofing Bofton in the center. TTiey

Cixed
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fixed their head quarters at Cambridge, and were foon afterwards C H a p.

jomed by a large detachment of troops from Connecticut, under co- <—-,—.,;

lonel Putnam* ,, an old provincial officer of approved experience and

reputation, who had ferved in the two laft wars, and now took ftich

a pofition with his detachment as to be able readily to fuccour fuch

parts of the line of encampment as were neareft to £oflon. By this

force, formidable certainly in point of numbers, was Bofton block-

aded : But the works ereded on the neck of land which joins that

town to the continent, were now fo well ftrengthened and covered

with cannon, that the provincials, numerous as they were, durft not

attack them.

An army being already in the field, the provincial congrefs, which

now removed to Water-town, a place about ten miles from Bofton,

pafled regulations for arraying it, and for fixing the pay of the

officers and foldiers. Rules and orders for the government of the

army were alfo publifhed, and a vote pafled for ifluirig a large fum

in paper currency to defray its expences, for the redemption of

which the faith of the province was pledged. By the fame congrefs

a refolution was paffi:d on the fifth day of May, declaring that ge-

neral Gage, by the late tranfa£tions, had utterly difqiialified himfelf

from acting in the province as governor, or in any other capacity,

and that no obedience was due to him; but, on the contrary, that

he was to be confidered as an inveterate enemy.
' But it isnow neceflary to recur to fuch meafures as had been Meafnresof

taken in England, during the winter, for reducing the colonies to cabinet!''*

-

obedience. Notwithftandirig the Union which appeiired amongft

them, and their fixed determination dot to fubmit to the authority

' • Colonelt afterwards general, Putnam, at the conclufion of the war in 1763, retired to

a fmall hrm, to which he ancexed a tavern, an oeconomy not uaconiroo;] la America, parti-

cularly in the province of New England.

Vol. I. R of

%
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P' of parliament in the impofition of taxes, the Britiili miniftry d««

termined to perfcvere in their coercive plan, but with fome difcri-

mlnation according to the demerits of the refpe^ive colonies. The
New England provinces were conddered as the moil deeply reprc-

henfible ; and as thefe had, early in the preceding year, entered into

an aflbciation for giving up all commerce with the mother-country ;

fo it was thought reafonable by the Britiih miniftry to interdiA them

on the other hand from all commerce with any other country; and,

as a farther punifhment, to prohibit them from fifhing on the Banks

of Newfoundland. An auSt of parliament for thefe purpofes was ac*

cordingly paifed. But as it foon afterwards appeared that moft

of the other colonies were treading fafl in the fieps of the people of

New England, it was thought necefTary to include them in the fame

prohibition ; and another a£t of parliament was pafled for this pur->

pofe, extending to all the other colonies except New-York, North-

Carolina, and Georgia. An addition to the land and fea forces was

voted by the houfe of commons, and a large reinforcement ordered

to Boilon, under the command of the generals Howe, Clinton, and

Burgoyne ; all of them officers of reputation.

But whilA the minifter wu thus preparing to emforcc his coercive

meafures, he did not ahogether lay afide the hope of reconciliation.

With a view to this he moved a refolution in the houfe of commons

as the bafis of a future agreement between the mother-country and

the colonies, which, after ibme debate and oppoiition, was carried.

The purport of this refolution was, that when any of the colonies

ihould propofe, according to their abili^s, to nufe their due pro*

portion towards the common defence ; fuch prc^XMtion to be raifed

under the authority of the aflembly of fuch province, and to be dif-

poiable by parliament; and when fuch colony fliould alfo engage to

provide for the fupport of the civil government ahd the admini.

ftration of juftice within fuch province j it would be proper, if fuch

propofal
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propofal' {honld be approved of by his majeftjr in parliament, ^ HA P.

to forbear, in refpeA of fuch colony, to levy any duties

or taxes, or to impofe any further duties or taxes, except

fuch as ihould be neceflary for the regulation of trade. It

v^as hoped, that the offer of accommodation held out by this re-

folution, would be readily accepted by the colonies, in order to avert

the calamities impending over them in confequence of the prohi-

bitory ads of the prefent feflion of parliament already mentioned

:

And had fuch an offer been made by the Rockingham admipiftra-

tion pirevious to the repeal of the flamp ad, there is fcarcely any

doubt that it vrould have been then gladly accepted by at leafl: a

majority of the colonies, and prevented that union amongft them fo

f^^tal to the authority of the mother-country. But it was now too

late. The feafon for reconciliation was pail. The minds of the co-

lonial inhabitants had become foured in the profecution of the dif-

pute ; and every propofition now made by the Britiih miniftry was

viewed with jealoufy and received with diftruft. A kind of military

fui%)r,too, had by this time feized the inhabitants of the colonies, and

rather than make any fort of conceifion to the Britifh parliament,

they were willing to rifque the confequencesof oppofing in the field

their juvenile ardour to the matured flrength of the parent (Ute

;

and in this refolution iHej were ehcouraged to perfift by recolleding

the events of the nineteenth of April, by which it appeared, a^:-

cording to their manner of reafoning, that in fuch a country as

America, abounding with dangerous pailes and woody defiles, the

Britiili troops, with all their valour, difciplinc, and military fkill,

were not, when oppofed to the Americans, fo formidable as had

been generally apprehended.

Copies of this conciliatory propofition were tranfmitted by the

minifhy to America; and as foon as thefe arrived, the difTerent aflem-

R 2 blies
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blies were convened, before whom they were laid for their confix

deration. JBut this parliamentary refolution was accepted by none

of them as a ground fos. reconcUiation. By fome it was. viewed

enly ^as a miniAerial fcheme for dividing and difunitiag the colonies:

By others it was held not to be fatisfaftory, becai^fe the amount of

the contribution was not left to the difcretion of thfs colonial afTem-

blies,. but w^as to be determined, by the king in parliament : And b^

all the alTemblies it waa agreed to> be referred to the general congrefs,

which,, they held, was alon^ competent to decide upon it. A refer-

ence to the general congrefs was the fame thing as a rejedion ; for

It was well known that thje Britifh miniftry woultir hold no commu-

nication with the general congrefs on that or any other fubjed);.

Such was the fate, of the mijiiijOLer's: conciliatory propofition for ter-

minating the difpute. between the mother-country- and the colonies.

Towards the eitd of May, and: in the beginning of June, tho

e;cpc£ted reinforcements arrived at Bofion^ with the generals ap->

pointed to command them. From the time of the expedition to

Concord the Britifh troops had continued blockaded in Bofton, the

force then under general Gage being too fmall for any other purpofe

.

than defence.. But this force, now. increafed by the troops lately

arrived, was become refpe^aMe,. not fo much indeed ibr its num-i

bers, as the excellence of the troops of which it confifted:

As a ftep preparatory to ofFenfive meafures, general Gage on the

twelfth of June iffued a proclamation, offering,, in his majefty's name^

a free pardon to all thofe who (hould forthwith lay down .heir arms,

John Hancock and Samuel Adams only excepted, and threatening

with puniihment all fiich as ihould delay to, avail themfclves of tho

proffered mercy. By the fame proclamation alfo, martial law waa

declared to be in force in the province, until peace and order fhould

be fo fai- rellored that juftice might be again adminidered in the civil,

cPurtSK
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Gpurts. But this proclamation, like others which had been iflfued be- C HAP.
fore, produced no beneficial effedl, and was as much difregarded as

they had been.

Adjacent to the pentnfula of Bofton, on the north, is another of

fimilar form, called the Peninfula of Charlellown. They are fepa-

rated from one another by CharleSi.River, which is navigable, and

nearly the breadth of the Thames at London bridge : And on the

northern bank of tlus river, over-againft Boilon, lies Charleftown,

a fpacious well>-buih town, which gives name to the peninfula. The

peninfula of Charleftown, being bounded on the north by the river

Medford or Myftic, and on the eaft by Bofton harbour, is entirely

Ainounded by navigable water, except where it is joined to the maia

knd by an ifthmus, fbmewhat wider, and more acceifible than Bofton

Neck. In the centre of the peninfula rifes an eminence, called

Bunke/s Hill, with an eafy afcent from the idhmue^ but deep on

every other fide ; and at the bottom of this hill towards Bofton

ftands Charleftown. Bunker's Hill was fufficiently high to over-

look any part of Bofion, and near enough to be within cannonr

flxot.

Why a iituation, from which the town of Bofton was fo liable to

be annoyed,,was fo long negle£ted^ it is not eafy to aflign a reafon *,

But, about this time,, the provinciak receiving information that ge^

neral Gage had at laft come to a determination to fortify it, were re-

(blved to defeat his intention if pofiible, by being the firft to occupy

it ; and their refolutioa was executed without delay. About nine

in the evening of the fixteenthof June, a ftrong detachment of pra-

vincials moved from Cambridge, and paffing filently over Charlef^

town Neck, reached tlie top of Bunker's Hill unobferved. Having

* It ii laid that gcnenl Gage wa* repeatedly advifed to.occupy and fortify thi« commaadii

previouffy
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C HA P. previoufly provided themfelvet with intrenching toola, they ii

diately fet to work, and threw up an intrenchment, reaching from

the river Myftic on the left, to a redoubt on their right, both ofwhich

they had nearly completed by the momin^ ; their works being in

many places cannon-proof. Although the peninfuk was almoft fur-

rounded with (hips of war and tranfports, the provincials^worked fo

filently that they were not difcovercd till the morning; when, at break

of day, the alarm was given at Boilon, by a cannonade begun upon

the provincial works, from the Lively fhip of war. A battery of fix

guns was foon afterwards opened upon them from Cop's Hill, in

Bofton ; and, about noon, a detachment from the army was landed

4ipon the peninfula of Charleftown, under the command of major-

general Howe and brigadier-gmcral Pigot, with orders to drive the

provinciiris from thfir works. The trOops were formed widiout op-

pofition as foon as they landed; but the generaU perceiving that the

provincials were (Irongly pofted on the height!, that they were al*>

ready in great force, and that large columns woe ivory moment

coming in to their-affiftance, thought it nfcefiaiy to apply for a rein-

forcement. When the reinforcement arrived, the whole detachment,

conHfting now of more than two thoufand men, formed in two lines,

moved on towards the enemy, with the Ught-in&litry on the right

wing, commanded by general Howe, and the grenadiers on the leftby

brigadier-general Pigot; the former to attack the provincial lines, and

the latter the redoubt. The attack was began by ii fluirp cannonadil;

from fome field-pieces and hovritzers, the troops advancing iknivly,

and halting at intervals to give time for the artillery to produce fome

effed. The left wing, in advancing, had to contend with a body

of provincials, pofbsd in the houfts in Charleftown, and in this con^

Aid the town was fet on fire and burnt to the ground. The pro-

iKrincials upon the hill, fecure behind their iatreachmer.ts, referved

thdr fire for the near approach of the Britiih troops, when a clofe

and
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and unrenulting difcharge of mufketry took place, the provincials

in the works, as foon as they difcharged their pieces, being furniflied

with others ready loaded. So incefTant 'and fo deftrudive was this

continued blaze of mufketry, that the Britifti line recoiled, and gave

way in feveral parts. General Howe, it is faid, was, for a few fe-

conds, left nearly alone; raoft of the oflScers who were about him,

being either killed or wounded : And it required the utmofl: exertion

in all the oflScers, from the generals down to the fubalterns, to re-

pair the diforder which this hot and unexpected fire had 'pro-

duced.

At this jundture, general Clinton, who had arrived from Bofton

during the engagement, was moft eminently ferviceable in rallying

the troops; and by a happy manoeuvre almoft inftantaneoufly

brought them back to the charge. The Britiih foldiers, flung with

the refle£lion of having given way before an enemy whom they de-

ipifed, now returned with irrefiftible impetuofity, forced the in-

trenchments with fixed bayonets, and drove the provincials from

,
their works. The latter, thus driven, fled with precipitation ; but

as no purfuit was ordered, they were fuffered to retire unmolefted,

except in pafHng Charleftown Neck, which was enfiladed by the

guns of the Glafgow floop ofwar, and fome floating batteries ; and

here the provincials fuflained their greateft lofs.

This deftrudive, although fuccefsful attack, coft the Biitifli, in

killed and wounded, nearly one-half the whole detachment. The

total lofs amounted to one thoufand and fifty-four, of which two

hundred and twenty-fix were killed, and eight hundred and twenty-

eight wounded, nineteen commifiioned oflScers being amongft the for-

mer, and feventy amongft the latter. The lofs on the fide of the

provincials, as eftimated by themfelves, was four hundred and forty-

nine ; of thefe one hundred and forty-five being killed or mifllng,

and three hundred and four wounded. Amongft the flain on the

5 fide
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128 HISTORY OF THE

fide of the Britlfli, were lieutenant-colonel Abercrombie, and majors

Pitcaii ne and Williams ; all of them officers of experienced bravery

and diflinguiihed merit, who had fignalized themfelves on this fatal

day, in an eminent degree; as alfo did major Spendlove, who died of

his wounds fome clays after. Amongft the provincials, fome officers

of rank were alfo killed, but the lofs of dodor Warren, who com-

manded in the redoubt, was moft lamented.

If any thing had been wanting to lliow the bravery and difcipllnc

of the Britilh troops, the adion at Bunker's Hill furnifhed an ample

proof of both. Twice they were flopped, and twice returned to the

charge. In the middle of a hot fummer's day, incumbered with

three days provifions, tleirknapfackson their backs, which, together

with cartouche-box, ammunition, and firelock, may be eftimated at

one hundred and twenty-five pounds weight, with a fleep hill to

afcend, covered with grafs reaching to their knees, and interfered

with the walls and fences of various iuclofures, and in the face of a

hot and well-direded fire, they gained a complete vidory over

three times their own number (for fuch was the Britifh general's

elUmate) of provincials ftrongly polled behind a breafl-work, and

defended by a redoubt. But, whatever credit may be due to the

valour of the troops, the plan of the attack has been feverely cen*

fured.

Had the Symmetry tranfport, which drew little water, and

mounted eighteen nine-pounders, been towed up Myftic channel, and

been brought to, within mufket-Ihot of the left flank, which was

quite naked; or one of our covered boats, mufket-proof, carrying a

licavy piece of cannon, been towed clofe in; one charge on. their

uncovered flank, it was faid, might have diflodged them in a mo-

ment. It has been alfo faid, that the Brilifh troops might have been

landed in the rear of the provincial intrenchment, and thereby

luvve avoided thofc difficulties and impediments which they had to

;i encounter
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encounter in marching up in front. By fuch a difpofitlon, too, the chap.
breaft-work of the Americans would have been rendered ufelefs, and _ .'- •

their whole detachment, being inclofed in the peninfula, muft have '^'^'

either furrendered at difcretion, or attempted, in order to get back to

the main land, to cut their way through the Britifh line. Further

ftill, it has been faid, that the fuccefs of the day was the lefs brilliant,

from no purfuit being ordered, after the provinci?'s had begun to take

to flight.

Few engagements are free from unfortunate accidents and miftakes:

And fome which occurred in the adtion at Bunker'^ Hill, are lup-

pofed to have rendered that day more difaftrous than it would have

otherwife been to the Britifh. During the engagement, a fupply of

ball for the artillery, fent from the ordnance department in Bofton,

was found to be of larger dimenfions than fitted the calibres of the

field-pieces that accompanied the detachment—an overfight which

prevented the farther ufe of the artillery : But a difadvantage, perhaps,

ftill greater, was the unnecefl'ary load already mentioned, under which

the Britilh troops marched to the attack ; and by which they were

greatly exhaufted before they came to the fcene of adlion. This

circumftance was univerfally cenfured as unmilitary and abfurd.

Another error certainly was, that, inftead of confining our attack to

the enemy's left wing only, the affault was made on the whole front.

Their left was covered with nothing more than a breaft-work of

rails and hay, eafy to be fcramblcd over; and behind it, was an open

hill which commanded their redoubt and lines.

Vol. I.
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CHAP. n.

Dcjigtis of Congnfi- on Canada—Capture of Ticonderoga and Crown

Point—Fort ChambUe—St. Johns—and Montreal—Siege of

^icbec. /Six 'J

A LL the colonies, now united, \ieJ with each other in pro-

feflions of invincible attachment to the common caufe; and

the congrefs beheld their power acknowledged, in a very great degree,

from Nova Scotia to Georgia. And as it was now evident that the

mother-country was as refolutely determined to maintain, as they were

Dcfigns of to refift, her authority, they began to concert meafures for fup-

Canada!
*"

porting a War, and, in the firft place, to confider where that autho-

rity was moft vulnerable. With thefe fentiments they caft their eyes

on the province of Canada.

Canada, furrounded by rivers and lakes, and ftretching from

Nova Scotia, in an oblong dire£tion, almoft to the fouthern ex-

tremity of Penfylvania, was conveniently fituated for hoftile inva-

fion, and would, if reduced, prove a moft important acquifition :

Nor were various moral circumftances wanting to encourage the

Americans to commence hoftilities by an attack on that extenfive

region. They were not unacquainted with that general odium that

attended the Quebec adl among the Canadians, who faw that it in-

tended, by eftablilhing the French laws, to introduce arbitrary power.

Neither were they ignorant that the rejedion of the petition prefented

againft that ofFenfive law,had weakened the attachment of the inhabit-

ants to the mother-country ; bywhich countrythey conceived that they

5 ; had
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had been treated with injuftice and oppreffion; inafmuch as, though C H a r.

lubjed to her power, they were deprived of the chief bleflings rc-

fuhing from her conftitution. The fupporters of the American

caufe failed not to place thofe arguments in as forcible a light as

poflible : Nor were their reprefentations without cfFcd. The con-

grefs however did not wait for the full refult of thofe difcontents

and reafonings to which they gave birth, but came to a refolution

to attack our province while they might do it with advantage.

Ticonderoga and Crown Point, the former fituated at the north

end of Lake George, and the latter near the fouthern extremity of

Lake Champlain, form the gates on that quarter of Canada. Thefe

ports had already been fecured in the following manner : A volun- 3«l ^l-*)-

teer, of the name of Ethan Allen, affembled, of his own accord,

about fifty men, and proceeded immediately to the environs of the

firft-mentioned fortrefs, commanded by captain De la Place of the

twenty-fixth regiment, who had under his command about fixty men.

Allen, who had often been at Ticonderoga, obferved a complete

want of difcipline in the garrifon, and that they even carried their

fupine negligence to the length of never fhutting the gates. Having

difpofed his fmall force in the woods, he went to captain De la Place,

with whom he was well acquainted, and prevailed on him to lend

him twenty men, for the pretended purpofe of affifting him in

tranfporting goods acrofs the lake. Thefe men he contrived to make *

drunk ; and, on the approach of night, drawing his own people

from their ambufcade, he advanced to the garrifon, of which he Capture of

Ticnulcroga,

immediately made himfelf mafter *, As there v/as not one pcrfon

''('' V ^"- awake,

• The (lores taken at Ticonderoga were between 112 and 120 iron cannon, from 6 to 24

pounders; 50 fwivels of different ,';ze8, 2 ten inch mortars, i howitzer, i cohorn, 10 tons of

mufket balls, 3 cart-loads of flints, 30 new carriages, a conliderable quantity of Ihells, a ware-

houfe full of materials to earn/ on boat-building, 100 ftund of fmull armsj 10 calks of very

S 2
'
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awake, though there was a fentry at the gate, they were all taken

prifoners. On the commandant's afkuig Allen, by what authority

he required him to furrender the fort, he anfwered, " I demand

it in the name of the Great Jehovah, and the continental con-

grefs." The redudion of Crown Point, which had neither guard

nor garrifon, became a matter of courfe. Allen alfo furprifed

Skenefborough, belonging to major Skene, who, with his fon and

negroes, were taken prifoners. About the fame time, an American

ofHcer, afterwards highly diflinguiflied, feized the only fliip of the

royal navy on the Lake Champlain. Benedift Arnold, at the com-

mencement of the difference between Great Britain and America,

was placed at the head of a company of volunteers by the inha-

bitants of Newhaven. As foon as he received intelligence of the

affair at Lexington, h« alTembled his company, and declared his inten-

tion of proceeding to Bofton. Having obtained their confent, he

applied to a committee, to which general Woofter belonged, for am-

munition. After fome demur they fupplied him, and he marched

off with his company to the American head-quarters, which lie

reached on the twenty-ninth of April.

The whole military force of Canada, at this period, did not exceed

two regiments, the feventh and the twenty-fixth, containing toge-

ther about eight hundred men : For fo much did general Carleton

rely on his influence with the Canadians, and the reprefentationa of

the clergy, that in the preceding year alTurances were fent to general

Gage at Bofton, that a corporal's command was fuflScient for the

defence of the province. Immediately however on tlie redudlion

of Crown Point, Ticonderoga, and the king's ihip on the Lake

indiffi rent power, 2 brafs cannons, 30 barrels of flour, and 1 8 bar>-els of pork. The prifoners

were I captain, « gunner, 2 ferjeants, and 44 rank and file, befidcs women and children.

Captain de la Place, notwlthftanding his (hamcful conduft, was not brought to a court-martid,

but \va3 fuffercd to fell out.

'I
Champlain,
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July.

Champlain, the two regiments were ordered to St. John's, a fort CHAP,
about twelve miles from Montreal, which was ftrenpiithened by two

redoubts, that were ordered to be conftruded on their arrival.

No fooner was intelligence of the fiiccefs of tiie Americans re-

ceived at Bofton, than general Gage difpatched brigadier- general

Prefcott, and two officers of inferior rank, with two fliips to Mont-

real, where they arrived in July. About the fame time alfo colonel

Guy Johnftone arrived at that place with feven hundred of the war-

riors of the Five Nations, who propofed to general Carlcton to re-

take Crown Point and Ticonderoga, alleging that thefe places

were but weakly garrifoned by the Americans. This proje<5t was

not adopted by the general.

In purfuance of the refolutions of congrefs to attack Canada, the

generals Schuyler and Montgomery were difpatched with three

thoufand men to Lake Champlain, acrofs which flat-bottomed boats

were to convey them down the Sorrel. And, in order that their

paflTage might not be obftrufted, they took pofleffion of an ifle call-

ed the Ifle aux Noix, commanding the entrance into the lake.

Hence they marched to St. John's, where they arrived on the fixth

of September. The moment they landed they were attacked by a

party of Indians, who obliged them to retreat to their boats, and to

return to Ifle aux Noix.

General Schuyler having fallen into an indifpofition of body, the

command of the detachment devolved of courfe on general Mont-

gomery, who being joined by feveral parties of Indians, oflJended at

their rejection by general Carleton, and the remainder of the troops

deftined for this expedition, refulved to advance immediately and lay

fiege to St. John's.

The whole military force of Canada being thus concentered in

one point, colonel Allen, the fame Allen to whom the Americans

were indebted for the redu(^ion of Crown Point and Ticonderoga,

and

September.
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aiul who knev; the weak rtate of Montre.tl, refolved to add, if p6f<-

liblc, this important phice to his other conquefts.

With a party oi^ about one hundred and fifty men, compdfed of

Americans and Indians, he marched to the banks of the river St. Lau-

rence, which he croffed in the night, about three miles below Mont-

real. Intelligence however by this time had been received of their

approach; and the town's-people, with about thirty-fix of the twenty-

iixth regiment, being embodied under the command of major Cimp*-

bell, attacked and beat back colonel Allen's detachment, and took

the colonel him (elf prifoncr.

On this an order was difpatched to colonel Maclean, a brave. In-

defatigable, and experienced officer, then at Quebec, to procure

as many recruits as he could, and haflen to that pait where the

river Sorrel difcharges itfelf into the Gulph of St. Leurence. The

colonel, by unwearied diligence, raifed a force of three hundred and

feventy Canadians, with whom he marched to the poft to which -he

was ordered, where he was reinforced by about two hundred more

of the natives. Here he remained waiting for orders, and expeding

to be joined by general Carleton, who intended to crofs the river at

Montreal, and march to the relief of St. John's.

But it unfortunately happened that at the place where the ge-

neral attempted to land, his boats could not be brought nearer than

within a mulket (hot of the fhofe, where, too, the enemy had planted

two pieces of cannon, which annoyed them feverely. It was a fub-

jed of general animadverfion, that he had attempted to land at the

only place where oppofition might be expeded, and contrary to

the advice of the moft experienced inhabitants. There were

other places where he might have landed in fafety. Sevfal of

our men were killed : The few who landed were inftantly taken

prifoncrs; and the general, with the fmall remainder of his detach-

ment, was forced to return to Montreal.

la

fu,

to
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In the mean time, general Montgomery had taken Fort Chamblec, chap.
a fmall fortrefs, five miles above St. John's, and commanded by major ^ v--—'

Stopford, of the feventh regiment, at the head of about one hunched CaptM-c^V

and fixty men, with a few artillery. The whole of the detach- }':"'* ^''"'"'
' ' blcc.

ment headed by Montgomery did not exceed, when grcateft,

two thoufand five hundred men ; nor the force fent againft Cliam-

bl^e, under a licuteuant colonel, three hundred. For at lead fifteen

days there was no breach made in the wall, nor at any time any itn-

prcflionmade that defervcd that name; for the enemy, who had only

two fix-poundcrs, and next to no ammunition, had never formed a re-

gular battery *. The garrifon did not want powder and other ammuni-

tion; but they were poorly clothed, and otherwife ill-provided. On
the third of November they furrendered to the Americans, on the ^"''- 3-

condition of being allowed to go out with the honours of war. It

was genprojly and deeply regretted that this fort was not timeoully

reinfo'.'ced, as it might have been, and alfo that the ammunition was

not deftroyed ; as there was a fally-port through which it might

have been thrown, even in day-light, and without the knowledge

of the enemy, into the river.

The ammunition found in Chamblce f enabled the American

general to purfue the fiege of St. John's, which, for want of pro-

vifions and ammunition, was under the neceffity of furrcndering

unconditionally on the thirteenth of 'November §. The works of Capture of St

St.
•^°'"'"

• A fmall hole was made in the wall, but not within Ufa than twenty-five feet from the

ground.
'

f Amounting to Bo barrels of flour, 1 1 of rice, 7 of peafe, 6 firkins of butter, 1 34 bar-

rels of pork, 124 barrels of gunpowder, 300 fwivel fhot, i box of muflcet ftiot, 6564 muflcet

curtiidges, ijofland of French arms, 3 royal mortars, 61 (hells, 5C0 hand grenades, 83 royal

fulileer's mufltets, 83 accoutrements, and rigging for 3 veflels. As the afl'ailants were reduced

to t'.eir laft round of (liot, if it had not been for the furrender of Chamblee, they muft have

.'ibandoned their attempt on Canada.

§ In this fort were found 1 7 brafi ordnance from 2 to 24 pounders, 2 eight-inch how-

itzers, 7 mortars, 22 iron ordnance from 3 to 9 pounders, a confidcrable quantity of

(hot
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St. John's had been fuffercd to rem 'a in bad order, and without

fufficlcnt ftorcs, aUhough the governor had long been informed that

a dcfccnt on Canada wa in contemplat'uMi. Ammunition might, in

good time, have been thrown in from Chamblce, only twelve miles

diftant. It is but juftice here to mention that the garrifon, confift-

ing of upwards of five hundred regulars, and above one hundred

Canadian volunteers, behaved with great fortitude and per' c^ nee,

though, from the Jifadvantages juft mentioned, they weri -»

fu rrcnder. Immceliately on the furrender of St. John'

,<M(i of Mont- Carleton quitted Montreal, as it was incapable of making an)

It fell of courfe into the hands of the American general.

x^pprohenfions were now entertained for the fafety of Quebec, and

not without reafon ; for at this period it was ill provided with men,

and its fortifications were in a ruinous condition. The garrifon

contained but one captain, two fubalterns, and fifty men of the

fcvcnth regiment, one lieutenant-colonel, fix captains, twelve fubal-

terns, and three hundred and fifty of colonel Maclean's corps then

raifing, five companies of Britilh militia, containing each about forty

men, fix companies of Canadian militia, about fifty men each, a bat-

talion of feamen, under the command of captain Hamilton of the

Lizard frigate, amounting to tw^o hundred and fifty men, and a few

of the artillery. There were no other work» than a wall, furround-

ing the town ; the parapets were broken down in feveral places, and

m
fiiot and (hells, and ahoiit 800 ftand of fmall arms, with a few naval ftores. The cap-

ture of St. John's muft undoubtedly be attributed to the fhameful furrender of Chamblce by

major Stopford, and to the rcprchenfible negligence of the commanding officers at Montreal

and Quebec. It was well known that St. John's poflefTed neither a fuffictent quantity of

(lores nor provifions; yet no affiftance was afforded them in either of thefe articles, though both

of them could have been procured with fufficient cafe from Chamblee and Montreal, from

the former place even by land carriage. The fort however, notwithftanding thefe difndvan-

tagcs, was moft prallantly defended, and was furrendercd only on account of the want of pro-

wilioDt and auiiuiiiiition.
, < , :•

there
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there was neither glacis nor covcrcd-way. The majority of It» hi-

habitants were hut ill affecfled to the Britilh caufe ; and ihc Qi^iehcc

adt, with the rejedion of their petition againft h, had in a manner
alienated their airc<flion8 from the mother-country, as already ob-

fervcd. At this period general Carleton was not very popular ; for

when the Quebec i<
'^ wae in contemplation, he had taken an adive part

in the framing *-; u^ « >d, on his examination before tbe houfe of

commons, hat' .iii iom-t refle(aions on the condud; of the Britifli

merchants of that piovlnce. His manners, bel Jes, were not concU

liating, and he had always attached himfelf to the Canadian nobleflfe.

The Americans were not ignorant of theic circumftances, which,

with good reafon, they flattered themlelves would operate in their

favour.

Colonel Maclean in the mean time, with his detachment, which

decreafcd daily by defertion, flill remained in expedlation of receiv-

ing orders at Sorrel ; which place, however, he was at length, without

waiting for orders from fir Guy Carleton, determined to quit on the

following account : On the fifth of November, an exprefs was

tranfmitted to him, acquainting him that colonel Arnold had unex*

peftedly arrived at a place called Point Levy, oppofite Quebec, and

that the city was in the moft imminent danger.

At the time when the provincial army was encamped before Bof--

ton, colonel Arnold laid before generalWaflilngton the following plan:

About one hundred and thirty i lies to the northward of Bofton,

A river called the Kennebeck, ftretchcs from the fea as far northward

as the lake St. Pierre, which is at no great diftance from <he city

of Quebec. The colonel propofed to fltil up tl e river with a de-

isachment of one thoufand iive hundred men, and penetrating through

the fwamps, forefts, and hilly land that feparate New England from

Canada, beyond the fources of the Kennebeck, to furprife Quebec;

which being unprepared for fuch an attempt, would fall an

Vol. I.
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C HA P. eafy prqr. General Waflkington hamag teMfied hit ^pprobado

of the proposal, the colonel fet out on his expedition. Ex-

treme were the diffieulties and djuigers he encountered and fur-

mounted with the moil aftomihing ftntitude and perfeverance.

The Keunebeck is full of rocks and ihoals, which often obliged

this gallant detachment to canty their boats and rafts on their bada

for miles along the ihore. Nor when they had traverfed the length

of the Kennebeck were their difficulties diminifhed. The fwampy

grounds, added to the fatigue already endured, produced a variety of

dirorderS;'prbvi(ions began to fail, and athirdpartofthedetachment|

on foriie trivial pretence, deferted with a colonel at thdr head. ' IMfli-

culties however feemed only to invigorate Arnold : Neither difpiiited

by the defertion of a part ofhis army, nor by the dlfeafes underwhich

many of the remainder laboured, the colonel left the Tick behind him,

and marchied on. I^ix weleks after his de{;«irture froin Bofton he aif»

rived on the pluns of Canada, and immediately encamped i^pofite

to Quebec, at a fpot called Point Levy.

The conftemation occafioned by his unexpected arrival, and by

the intrepidity of the atchievement, was uhivferfal ; and had not the

fmall-craft and boats been ft>rtunately removed bef<jre his approach,

he would doubtlefs, in the general conftemation, have made himfelf

maftet of the city. The removal of thefe produced a delay of fome

days, to which Quebec owed her fafety ; for coiodel Maclean, with

his fmali detachment, having quitted Sorrel, after having informed (tr

Guy Carleton by letter of his intention, advanced by forced marches to

Quebeciwherehe arrived in the evening ofthe thirteenth ofNovember.

On the fucceeding day, Arnold, by the help of a dark night/ having

landed his men on the Other ftde of the riri^, and being tbtally

ignorant of colonel Maclean's arrival, attadced the city at the gatdof

St. liOuisj but was rcpulfed With flaughter ; the city being ftrength-

cned by fome pieces of cannon that were landed frbm '.z frigaite in
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dierivtt. '.Arnold reoeiviag iotelUgence from ftveral Canadians re>

fidihg in 'Quebec, thkt it was pro^pofed to attack him early in the

morpir^of the nineteenth, > removed his men to Point au Tremble,

twel^|f^1niles dfftaacfr6nEiiQu(ibec :^'^ r ,.

i'^On th*.twentibiH ^[feneral Cariet6n,.who had made hii efcape

fhtoughi the eneniy*« craft in a ivb«le4)oat, arrived in the city, and

tmntediately began to make Vigorous preparations for its defence.

At the fame time . he iexprefled his entire approbation of colonel

Mactean*s c<Mldbd,'iaa4j{nibUclyidianked him for hts very judicious

and gallant condu^fc'; '

'

Arnold, vrho had brought no artiUety with him, and who nowdif-

doverid-the impoililnlity of taking the dty without that advantage,

contientedilihAfelf Witht^wming to tlw fpot he had formeriy occu'

pied, Ifte^e he'could Intertfept all fupplies i^d OMununications, and

where he refoWed to wait the arrival 6f MontgMnery. Montgomery,

lifter th<e capture of Montreal, (employed himfelf in conftrii^ing

flat bbi^ to tittack the Britiih armaments, which, confifttng of eleven

arnied >tefl<!lli,' on4)oaM of Which- werts general Pre^cot, and fome

otiKr officers of rankj tOg^her with aUarge quantity of military

ftores, was obliged to furrender to his vidorioBs arms. Proceeding

immediately to Qud>ee, 'he arrived thea^ on the fifth of December,

and flnhtnoiied^tiie titf ^' furrendex. The fummons was treated

with cOnteMpt, tiiiM general Gat'letbn refufed all cori^pondence with

him. Batteries were then immediatdy Opened^ which did little da-

mage, aiid Were demoliihed ahnoft as foon as they were eroded.

The vdiole Mlery aiid JTortlficatioiii of the city'were cbmmitted to

the tnknagel^f ei colonel Mac^ah (whofe ihdefiitigable diligence

a^ intrqpid detn^aikou]^ 'during the whole of th^ fiege acquired him

infiAke honour), and every poffible preparation was made-to defend

dit dty to the laft extremity. .

T a Mont-

«77S'

,#
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Montgomery and Arnold were now in a moft critical fituatioo

from the want of proper artillery, for they had none heavier than

twelve pounders. They faw themfelves unable to make any impre^

Hon on the fortifications of Quebec; and from this midcQ(|tent%

they had nothing now to exped, becaufe eadh lud thought it ou>ft

prudent to jpin the common caufe for the prcfcrfHion of hi» ownr

private property. Winter was ai^roaching £iA, and to confiime it;

on the plains of Canada was a profped moft dreary and unpromiilngi^

yet, on the othet h«ad»it was 60entially nefoflorythaitthe firjl cam-

paign fhould be clofed with a brilliancy that (hoidd prevent the pvb-r

lie ardour from expertentilig any diminution*

Thus fttuated, it was refdved to ftorm the dty. ForT<^ indieed

were the hopes of fiuccefs; bitcforleni* «(- any rate, wiMlheprofpe^

before them; and the refoiutioB was not abandoned^ h/VM fup-;

poTed that Montgomery waa averfe to thitmearure, but he was, un-

der the neceifity of ^vxng his aflent, becaufe a large nuqfUMr of his.

men, whofc time of fertile had nearly <xpired, tlureatened t<^rleav^

him immediately if the attempt were not '~'*d& The necc^Siry d^£r<

pofition for ft<»rming the town was acc« gly put m ,
executioaj|>

and Montgomery refolved to kad the foriom hope.- Four

attacks were ta be made at die fame timfr-<-4wo faUe oni^ byr

Cape Diamond and St. Joht>'!! G^te; and two i^ial» under <pa^pe

Diamond, by DnKamond's.Wharf and the PotaiS!;^ The attacks,

were to be begun at break of day on the thirty-firft of December

1.775, afid the Sfjing of rockets wa» to be^ iignaL By iome-

miftakf however* the atii^frks Of)t Cape IKamood ep4 St John'f

Gate were began fij^^ an4 lhie Eogltih dMco^i?ng ih^oi ta biS;

merely feints, pofted only a i|ig)^t force to de^nd thoi(e poiati« aodl

conveyed the greater part of their ftrength to the lower town„

where with good reafon they imagined the ts^X ajttackt frt^ ta Im
2. ^ 'i made*.

../^
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mide. Montgomery headed one of theie attacks, Arnold the ^ H a p.

other. Montgomery, with nine hundred men, had to pais a dan- » jr. _f

geroui part, where he waa between two fines. He led his men ''^^'

however to the attack with that coolnefa and intrepidity which

nerer forfodt Mm. Obtain Bumsfeather, the mafter of a tranf-

port, who defended thia poft, futfiered the enemy*s detachment to

advance within fifty yards before a gun was fired. A dreadful

difcharge of cannon was then poured upon them, and almoft the

firft who fell was Montgomery. The Americans, deprived thus

of their gallant leader, paufed a moment, bnt did not retreat. They

marched onward to the attack with firmnefs, and for half an hour

fiiftained a moft galling diichaigc of cannon and muiquetry.

Finding then that their atten^tts could not be attended with iuo>

cefs, they with&ew firom the attack, and tetrea;ted.

Arnold, who at the head of feven hundred men attacked the

city at the Saut des Matelots, was rather more foccefsful. The.

Cana^an guards appointed to defend it, ran away after the firft

fire ; and of the feamen who managed the guns, all were either

killed or wounded. Arnold having the misfortune to receive a

woimd Ml the leg early in the engagement, was obliged to retire ;

kit the next In command continued tKe attack with unabated

v%ottr; Tlie firft and the leeond barriers were taken, after an

obftinate refinance, and againft the third a ladder waa alseady

placed to convey the enemy into the town, when a detachment

of colond Maclean's regiment under captain Nairn, and a party

with c<rfonel Caldwell at their head, fortunately arrived. Cap-

tadn Nairn immediately feized the ladder, and by his refolute

condu^ drove the enemy from the houfe againft which they had

fixed it. They were then driven from the barrier, after a moft

defperate attack, and piurfued to fome diftance. In thefe attacks

the
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^ \^ ^' '^^ lo^« oh the part of the Englifli waa but trifling, nor did tht

i, »,^,> Americans loftf aboVe fifty men. lu'm d . >

'^^^'
Colonel Arnold, though thus difappointed in his endeavour^

againft Quebjec,- refoived not to .withdraw from tiie proyince*

He ftill remained enioamped on the heights ^ of. AJxaham, whence

he could intercept any- ^j^lies 'that might be attempted to be

conveyed into the city, and where, he hoped to increafe hia

fmall detachment by ingratiating himfelf with the Canadians.

Such was the iflfae of the expedition agidnft Canada, and. fuch

the termination of the firft campaign, in which the Americana

had acquired great military diftindion ; yet brilliantly (though

certsunly unfiSiccefsfully) as the' firft campaign was concluded, the

Americanls thought their military g^ory deariyiiparchafcd with the

lofs of the gallant Montgomery. ,.t v r,'ib;ijf.

' Montgomery, at the conclufion ofthe laft war^ retired to.America,

where he married. Here his charaderwas ib univeriaUy ftfpe£ted,that

at tlie (ibmmencement of the difturbances he was iuEiritadby congreft to

defend their caiife^and honoured with the rank of brigadiefrgeneral.

His matinei^ *#ere eafy and conciliating, and Jie pofle(!ed loj;a
peculiar' degree the art of acquiring the confidence bf jthofe whom
he commanded. In his perfon he was tall and flender, abut wcU

limbed. > The day afier the attack his body was found,' and up0l|

examining it, a wound was difcovered ia eadi thigh, and ooci'M

his head.

.<!w »Ur>f

',u.. r.
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CHAP. III.

Situation of jiffairt in Virginia, North and South Carolina, and at

Bofton,'—iTjSt '77^»

^T^HE fatal effedts of diforder and tumult were not felt, however,

folely in the northern provinces. In the fouth the fituation of

affairs was equally critical and alarming. The governor ofVirginia at
situation f

jhis period was the earl of Dunmore, a man of fufficient firmnefs and "?*.'" »» Vlr-

guua.

refolution, and who had been formerly very popular. His popularity,

however, was now rapidly declining; for, at the commencement of

the difturbances in the other colonies, he had tranfmitted to the go-

vernment of Great Britun an account of the ftate of the province of

Virginia. The particulars of this ftatement, by fome-means becom-

ing known, highly incenfed the planters, to whom it chiefly related.

It reprefented them as encumbered with debts, of which they feemed

anxious to rid themfelves by encouraging rebellion. It accufed them

of impeding the operations ofjtiftice, in order to procure temporary

advantages by fuch delays ; and it concluded by deducing from their

condud a predidion that they would foon attach themfelves openly

to thofe who oppofed the mother-country. '^

The planters were more highly enraged on account of the truths

which this reprefentation contained. They poured upon the go-

vernor the foulieft torrents of invedive and abufe, and infinuated

that his lordihip, in conjundion with adminiftration, had 'formed a

defSgn of aflaffinating the fpeaker of their afl^embly, Mr. Randolph.

v In
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^
^jt A ^' ^^ order to add to the efied of thU infinuatlon, the corporation of

Williamfburg prefented an addrefs to Mr. Randolph, Vrho returned

an anrwer,not at all calculated to difappoint the wifhes of thofe with

\\-hom it had originated^ While the. public mind was thus ftimu-

lated, an event occurred which was made a pretence for taking up

arms.

Lord Dunmore, forefeeing the confequences of this ftate offer*

mentation, and unwilling to place the means of violeiKe within the

power of the planters, had early in May removed the gunpowder

from the public magazine at Williamfburg. The motives of this

meafurc being eafily penetrated, an armed force afTembled under the

command of a Mr. Henry, a man pofleflred of great influence ana

popularity, in order to compel a re^tution of the powder. This

detachment, however, proceeded no further than within fifteen miles

of Willia^nfburg, where they were met by the mag^ftrates of the

city, who prevailed on them to depart, after having entered into an

agreement that the receiver-general of the province (hould become

fecurity for the payment of the gunpowder.

, But the reign of temperance and,moderation was now at an end|

public meetings and military aflTociations were univerlally encouraged}

and the aflembly of the province} approving the condud of Mr.,

Henry, ordered a guard to be provided for the (afety of the

magazine, without fubmitting this ftep to the confideration of the

governor.

In confequence of lord Dunmore*s intimations to the govern-*

ment of Great Britain, feyeral conciliatory propofitions were tranf^

mitted to his lordlbip^ who, early in June> hud thembefore the council

of Virginia* The council acceded to them ; but the aflembly unac

nimoufly refufed their acquiefcence* Scarcely had this reje^lion been

conveyed to his lordfhip, when, from a private channel, he received

intelligence of a defign upon bis life. It i« probable that this wa|
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t>nTy a falfe alarm, conveyed by the malcontenti to the governor, in

order to induce him to retire from the province. Whether it was

Or was not, his lordfliip certainly adopted the mod prudent line of

condud: For immediately on receiving this intimation, he aban-

doned his houfe and property, and with his lady ai;d children re<

tired on board the Fowey man of war. The motives for this (lep

he tranfmitted to both houfes, who immediately united in addrefHng

Ids lordihip ; afHuring him that his fui^idons were ill-founded, and

be&eching him, for the fake of the public peace, to return to the ca-

pital But his lordfliip, unwilling to commit himfelf In a manner to

their culbody, declined complying with the contents of the addrefs.

Neverthelefs, he fubmitted to their confideration the fubfequent pro-

portion : That he would dihtr conefpond with the council and

aflembly from the Fowey, or adjourn them to York, about t welve

milies from Williamiburg, where he had ao obje&ioa to reiide, and

terminate the bufinefs of the feffion. This piopofal, however, was

reje^d, and both houfes continued fitting. After having, on a tri-

vial pretence, increafed the military eftablifliment, by the addition of

a company of riflemen, they proceeded to tnveftigate the con-

dnGt of the governor. In the courfe of thh Inveftigation feveral pro-

pofitions and meflages were tranfinxtted to tU lordfhip, the purport

of which was, that he fliould return to Williamfburg, to give his

aflient to feveral bille ; replace the powder he had removed from the

magazine ; and depofit an additional quantity (^ military ftores for

the ufeof the colony. To ihdk propofitions his lordfliip returned

for anfwer, that, as his fufpicions relative to his perfbnal fafety were

by no means allayed, he could not return to Williamfljurg, but that

M die council and a^mbly chofe to bring the bills to ham, he would

give his aflbnt to them. With reipeft to the powder, the co|ony had

no right ta chuaa it, becaufe it bdoaged to the Rippon man of war.

To the laft propofition hu hodflaip retuxned no anfwer. iramedi^

Vol, I. U ately

"45

«775'
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^ ^n^ ^' ately on receiving this ^leterminatioti, the aiTembly entered the (lA*

lowing rcfolution on their jouraaU ; Ytz. ** That their rights aod>

** privileges had been invaded ; that the conftitution of the colony*

** was in danger ; and that preparation ought to be made accoid-4

ingly.** Having pafied this refolution^ both houies adjourned to^

Odtober.

The greateft part of the members having nofw retired to their plant-t

ations, and tumult and diforder having fomewhat fubfided, lord

Dunmore, with feteral oflScers of the Fowey, ventured to a farm be^

longing to his lordihip on the banks of York river, about two miles

from Williamfburg. Many minutes, however, had not elapfed after

their arrival, before intelligence was received of a party of riflemen

bnng on their march to ieize his lonUhipw He was therefore undei:

the neceffity of retreating immediatdy to the boats, which were ready

to receive him. Several flu>t were fired at them, but hiqifnly they

were at too great a diftance to receive any injury. Lord Duomore,

now fully convinced that moderate meafure» would be feeble and

ineffedual, difpatched his lady and family in a f^riioonier to England^

and repaired immediately to Norfolk, a town advantageoufly (ituated

at the mouth of Chefapeak Bay. In the mean time, the colony

proceeded to the eledion of deputies, who, on their meedng, afliimed

the appellation of the provincial convention. After juftifying their

conduct, by aflerting that thdr liberties and pofleffions were en<»

dangered by the machhiationaof thie mother-country, they increafed

the military eftabli: hment, and impofed taxes for the maintenance

of it.

. At this period the refonrces pofl*efled by lord Dunmore were very

Inadequate to oppoie orcounterad the proceedings ofthe convention.

^ ^' lordihip hadravaged thofepartswhichwere contiguoustotheihor^

and had made an attempt tobum the town ofHampton. In thishow-

ever, though well fuppotted.by tKe ihipping, he was unfuccefsful. A
, . U - ^ -body
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"hody of riflemen coming to the afliflance of the town, compcUeJ him ^ ^^^^
'*

to retire with the loft of one of his veflfels. In order to remedy

this infufficiency of refources, bis lordftiip adopted a meafure which

was certainly not very politic, and which ftimuUted the minds of

the Virginians almoft to a degree of phrenfy. He iflued a procla<

mation, declaring martial law to be in force throughout the colony.

He ereded the royal ftandard, to which he commanded his majefly's

fubjeds to repair, and he emancipated all the ilaves who (hould

take up arms in defence of the Britiih caufe. By this means his

lordfliip obtained a confiderable increafe of ftrength, but far from

adequate to his expedations. He had already fecured the pofleflion

of all the country fituated between NorfoUc and the fea ; when the

provincial meeting, in order to prevent the defertion of the flaves«

and to arreft his lordfhip in his career, refolved to fend a confider-

aUe force againft him. Abovt the beginning of November, a de-

tachment, coniifting of one thoufand men, was difpatched from the

weftem fide of Virginia to Norfolk, in the neighbourhood of which

they arrived early in Decembei!. The river Elizabeth running be-

tween them and the town, they were under the neceflity of making a

circuit often miles to a village called theGreat Bridge, where the river

is fordable : Previoufly, however, to their arrival, the bridge had been

removed, gtid fozlie works thrown up, which were defended by a

body-ofpK>vindal8 and negroesj ia order to impede their croiling the

river. Thus Situated, and convinced that the loyalifts would foon be

obliged to abandon their poft, the Americans contented themfetves

' vrith intrenching on the oppodte fide of the river. Lord Dunmore,

diOngh he poflTefied a -confiderable degree of military experience,

'wis impetuous and impatient. He refolved to adopt a fcheme which

^as certidnly not defenfible on the grounds of prudence, and which

'iKras far firdm receiving the approbation of thofe who were imder his

command. The -fcheme was;; to kttempt'to diflodge the enemy from
' U-2 their

*f»
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^' their intrenchmenu on the other fide of the river. Oo the eighth

of December t dettchment of one hundred and twenty men, under

the command of captahiFordyccof the fourteenth regiment, a*brave

officer, departed from Norfolk at midnight, and arrived at the Great

Bridge before day-break. The plankt of the bridge were replaced

as filently at poffible, and every proper difpofition made for the at-

tack. The Americans, however, apprifed of the fcheme, had pre-

pared themfelves accordingly. A caufway extended from the bridge

through a fwampy bottom, almoft as far as the enemy's works,

which were fituated on a rifing ground. The right fide of thia

caufway was ikirted by a thicket, within die diftance of mniket-

ihot. At break of day captain Fordyce crofling the bridge pro-

ceeded along the caufway, and was fu&red to advance very near

the intrenchments without* oppofition. A heavy fire was then

poured at the fame moment upon him, both from the thicket and

the works, which did great execution. IXfconcerted, but not

daunted, he ftiU continued to advance. A fecond dtfcharge from

the enemy proved fatal to him. He fell within a few feet, of the

breaft-work of the intrenchments* Thirty of the hundred and

twenty, including the leader, being now killed or wounded, the de-

tachment retreated from the attack, and retired acrofs the bridge.

On the fucceeding night, the Englifh abandoned their poft be-

tween the Elizabeth and Noifd^ which lafl place it was thongl|t

prudent alfo to relinquifh, on account oi the increafing f^ngth. of

the Americans. Lord Donmore therefore, with fiicb of the inha-

bitants as were attached to dte Britifh caufe, retired on board the

fhipping in the river, and the Americans took pofTdSton of die town.

The 'loyalifts were now in the moft pitiable fituation : Provifxona

were fcarce, and fuch of the boats as ventured on fhore to obtun a

firefh fupply, were in the moft imminent danger from the riflemen*

who had taken pofieflion of the wharfs, W'hich projeded a ^e»t

3 '^^y
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Way into the river. To remedy thU inconvenience, it was refolvcd ^ HA
by lord Dynmore to fet thefe wharfs on fire. This was performed

accordingly, on the iirft of January 1776. The other parts of the

town were at the fame time fet on fire by the Americans ; and thus

was the town of Norfolk levelled with the du(l. Norfolk, at the

commsncement of the dillurbances, was one of the mod flouriflung

towns on the (hores of the Chefapeak. It contained eight thoufand

inhabitants. Its proximity to the fea, the excellence of the timber

that grew in abundance near it, the capacioufnefs and fafety of its

harbour, and the falubrity of its fituation, had rendered it the mod
defirable place of refidence in the extenfive province of Virginia.

The damage computed to be done by the dedrudion of this place

was near four hundred thoufand pounds.

After the conflagration of Norfolk, the Americans, in order to pre^

vent the (hipping from procuring provifions, dedroyed all the plant-

ations contiguous to the river, forcing the pofTefTors of them to re-

move with their effeds into the interior parts of the province.

Experiencing now the greated didrefs, the diips were obliged to put

to fea, and lord Dunmore, leaving a confiderable body of the loy-

alids and negroes who had joined the royal dandard, proceeded

with the remains of his army to New York, and joined the army

under the command of general Howe.

In dating the fituation of affairs in Virginia at this period, it may

not be thought anomalous to mention the particulars of an enlarged

and daring fcheme that was projeded by a Mr. Connelly, a native of

Penfylvania, and communicated to lord Dunmore while he was on

the coad of Virginia. The plan was, to invade that and the other

fouthern colonies on their back and inland parts, where it was known

that the people were ftrongly attached to the Britifh government.

Thefe, it was not doubted, would take up arms in its defence; and it

waa alfo fuppofed that fevend of the Indian tribes might be induced

to
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^/,A ^* to join them. With this force it was intended to open a paflage

u.^— -^ into the very heart of the colonies. The projector, Mr. Connelly,
'''''^' was peculiarly fitted for the conduA of fuch an enterprife. He was

adive, enterprifing, patient of fatigue, and he poflefled that which

is the foul of enterprife, unconquerable perfeverance.

The fcheme having received the approbation of lord Dunmore,

was immediately put into execution. Notwithlanding the variety of

difficulties and dangers that furrounded him, Mr. Connelly traverfed

the province of Virginia from Chefapeak Bay to the Ohio, a journey

of between three and four hundred miles, negotiated a treaty

with the Indians on that river, and brought over to his purpofe the

white people fituated in thofe diftant fettlements. Returning to

lord Dunmore, he was immediately difpatched to general Gage,

who appointed him leader of the enterprife, and promiied him his

countenance and fupport.

It was determined that Mr. Connelly, as early as poflible in the

enfuing fpring, (hould coUedl as many men as Detroit and the

neighbouring forts could fpare, and proceed with them to Pittlburg,

fituated beyond the Allegany mountains, where he was to remain

until he had procured a fufficient number of perfons attached to the

- Britilh caufe. He was then to crofs the Allegany mountains, and

penetrate into Virginia : Then leaving a ftrong garrifon at Fo£t

Cumberland, he was to fail down the river Potomack, and feize upon

Alexandria, where lord Dunmor« was to join him with as many

Hiips as poifible. Strong fortifications were immediately to be cooi-

ftru€ted, in order that at all times the friends of government might

declare themfelves and form a jundion, and that all communicatidn

might thus be cut off between the northern and fouthem colonies,

divided from each other by the Potomack, which ftretches from an

arm of Chefapeak Bay to the Allegany mountains. It is broad,

rapid, and not eafily to be forded. The ooly town of any confb-

iu quence

tt

e:|
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quence on its banks was Alexandria, equidiftantly fituated between

the fea and the Allegany mountains. But the fcheme was frudrated

by one of thofe caufes which, trifling as they appear, produce often

the moft important eflfeds.

Already had Mr. Connelly penetrated to the back fettleinents of

Maryland, and had congratulated himfelf on having fortunately
'

efcaped almofl: every danger, when a tradefman, who knew him, met

him on the road, and immediately communicated his fufpicions to

the neareft committee. In confequence of this information, he was

feized, thrown into prifon, his papers taken from him, and tranC-

mitted to congrefs. Thefe difcovered the whole fcheme, which was

thus entirely ovrthrown ; Mr. Connelly was fent prifoner to Phila-

delphia, where he was put in irons, and treated with the moft

rigorous feverity.

While lord Dunmore was thus driven from his government of '"j^®"*' ^*'

Virginia, the governor of North Carolina, Mr. Martin, was not

more peaceably fituated. The fame complaints were advanced

againft him as had been adduced againft his lordfhip, viz. of hav-

ing attempted to ftir up the negroes againft their mafters. The re^

plicatiqn of Mr. Martin, couched in the form of a proclama-

tion, was fo fpirited and fevere, that the provincial convention voted

it to be a moft outrageous libel, and ordered it to be burnt by the

public executioner.

Ten or twelve pieces of old difmounted cannon, which had

been for many years ufed only on joyful occafions, lay on the

banks of the river near governor Martin's houfe at Newburn. On
the firft of June 1 775, the governor's fervants being employed in

examining them (probably for the purpofe of ufmg them on his

majefty's birth-day), were obferved by the malcontents, who fpread-

ipg the alarm, the inhabitants immediately aiTembled, chofe a per-

fon ot the name of Nalh for their fpeaker, and went in a body to

the
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c HA P. the governor's houfe. On being afked what he meant to do with

the guns, he replied, that they belonged to his majeily, and that he

fhould ufe them in any manner he pleafed. This firm reply fome-

what daunted the malcontents, and they retired without continu-

ing the inquiry relative to the guns. Newburn, where Mr. Martin

refided, was fituated in fuch a manner, that it could derive no afllftance

from the navy. On this account, and intelligence having been received

that the malcontents had embodied themfelves, the governor

anj in South thought it moft prudcnt to retire on board a fhip off Cape Fear. Si-

milar difturbances arofe about the fame time in South Carolina, the

inhabitants of which compelled lord William Campbell, the governor,

to retire on board a man of war.

As foon as his lordfhip had departed, proper meafures were ufed

to prevent an invafion from the inhabitants of the back fettlements,

by concluding a treaty with them, and to put the province in an

adequate ftate ofdefence.

At Bofton no events of importance occurred at this period, except

the refignation of general Gage, who departed for England, leaving

the command of the Britifh forces to general Howe. The befiegers

of Bofton, and the befieged, remained in a fituation of equal inadi«

vity.

y-
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CHAP. IV.

Proceedings of the Briti/b government-~DepMties arrive in London

from Copgrejs—State, of Commerffi—rMeeting ofParliament—EffeH.

ofits Refolutiqns in the Colonies.

A BOUT the latter end of Auguft, two deputies from congress, ^ *^^ '•

"^^ Mefln. Richard Penn and*Arthur Lee, arrived in London with ^~—v"i^
a petition, which the^ were ordered to prefent to his majefty. The

petiti<m pointed out the flourifhing ftate of the colonies previous to rivTIn^Lon*

the prefent difturbances, and reminded his majefty of the affiftanee ^^^^^
they had afifiwded him during the continuance of the late glorious

war. As a recompenfe for this affiftance, it had been expeded

that they would have been permitted, with the reft of the empire, to

ihare in the Ueffings of peace, and the emoluments of vi^ory and

conqueft. How were they difapi)ointed, when, in place of this re-

ward, a new fyftem of ftatutes and regulations was adopted for the

adminiftration of the colonies, equally injurious to their profperity,'

and to the welfare of the raother-coantry ? The petition then ani-

madverted in a pointed manner on the condudt of his majefty's mi-:

nifters, who, by perfevering in their obnoxious fyftem, and by pro-

ceeding to open hoftilities in order to enforce it, had compelled them

to arm in their own defence. But as they were not ignorant of the

confequences of civil difcords, they thought themfelves required by

indifpenfable obligations to Almighty God, to his majefty, to

thar fellow-fuhjeds, and themfelves, to ftop the further e^uHon of

Vol. L X blood.
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blood. After expreflions of duty and attachment to hU majefty^

they folemnly aflured him, that they not only moft ardently defired

that the former harmony between Great Britain and her coloniea

might be reftored, but that concord might be cftaUiflied betweea

them upon fo firm a bafis as to perpetuate its bleffings, uninterrupted

by any future difFenfions, to fucceeding generations in both countries^

But this reconciliation they did not wifh to procure at the expenfe

either of the dignity or wdfare of the mother-countryv In conclu-

fion, it was earneflly recommended to tus- m^yefty, to direft the

adoption of fome mode which fliould have for its tendency the re-

peal of thofe (latutes that were injurious to the iaterefts of the co-

lonies.

Such were the particulars of this, celebrated petition, which was^

figfied by John Hancock, prefident of the congrefs, and every ope

of the members. On the firft of September it was delivered to lord

Dartmouth, and on the fourth of the fame month, Meflrs. Penn and

Lee were informed,, ** That no anfwer would be ^ven to it.'*

The fate of this petition^ and the acrimony of argument tifed by

thofe who fupported and thofe who oppofed it, revived that psity

diftitidion of Whig andTory^ which had been dormant fince the

reign ofqueen Aoa^

Hitherto the commerciaT part 6f the nation had experienced bu»

trifling inconveniences firom the lofs of the trade to America :. For

the Americans had tranfmitted large films to difchavge the debts due

to their Englifli correfpondents. Demands for goods to a confideraUe

junount were sdfo received firom Turkey and Ruifia;: and Great Brii*

tain herfelf, by contrads and fuppKes for the army and aavy,,pre->-

vented commerce firom droeinng, on account of the deprivation of a

firee intercourfe with her colonies. But in the middle of the year,,

however, the trading part of the nation received a fevere and an

iiexpe^ted blow. The profits derived firom the Newfoundland!

5, fifhery
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fishery are, in the knowledge of every one, immenfe. The ufual ^ "^ ^•

number of vefleU were fent this year to the banks of Newfound-

land, where, on their arrival, they found themfclves unable to pro-

ceed in their operations, on account of a decree made by congjefs,

which prevented their being fupplied with their former neccfTaries.

This decree owed its origin to the a(X paflfed by Great Britain, for

depriving the people of New England of the benefits of the fi(hery

at Newfoundland. In confequence of this prohibition moft of

the (hips, in order to avoid the miferies of famine, made the beft

of their way home ; and the decreafe in the profits of this branch of

commerce this feafon, was computed at veiy little lefs than half a

million. This was a fevere flroke which, while it afforded the op-

pofers of the American war additional arguments againft it, increaied

the anger of thofe who confidered the inhabitants of the colonies in

no other light than that of rebels.

On the twenty-fixth of Odober, the feffion of parliament was Meeting of

opened with a fpeech from the throne, in which his majefly flated

that the iituation of America was the caufe of his aflfembling both

houfes of parliament fo early. Adverting to the particulars of this

fituation, he declared, that his revolted fubjeds had r^ed troops;

aiTembled a naval armament; feized the public revenue; affumed le-

giflative, executive, and judicial powers^ which they exercifed in the

moft defpotic manner over their fellow-^ubjeds. Till they had ar-

rived at this pofleffion of power, they had endeavoured to decdve

and amufe the mother-country by vague expreffions of attachment

to her, and of proteflations of loyalty to her foverelgn. His ma-

jefty next reminded each houfe, that though it was known laft

fdlion that a rebellion exifted within the province of MafTachufet,

yet even that fingle province it was endeavoured rather to reclaim

than fubdue. The fame mode of condud had been purfued with

refped to the other revolted colonies, and though certainly proper

X 2 meafures

parliament.
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'' ^^^^^* ^*'* taken to enforce authority, yet, at the (ame time, coo-

«»-—V—-«' cilitary propofitions had always preceded thofe coercive meafures.

America, however, had rejedted all thefe propofitions, and prepared

. herfelf to oppofe force by force. Hence it was vifthle, that (he

aimed at the eftablifhment of a feparate government, and an in-

dependent empire. After pointing out the injurious confequenccs.

that would enfue to the parent ftate from the fuccefs of fuch a plan,

his majefty declared that it was abfolutely neceflTary to adopt the

mod decifive meafures.. Under the imprefllon of this idea, be ii^

. formed hoth houfes that he had increafed the naval and mititaty

. eftablifliments, and tW he had it in contemplation to engage fomef<v^

reign troths ofiered him. Nevcrtbelefs he aflused tbem that be 0xoulit

be ready to receive the mifled with tendemefs and mercy, whenever

^ey fliould become ieofible of theur error.. In concluiioa, the pta-

liament was informed, that the propw eftimates for the neceffasy

fuppUes were ordered to be fubnutted to their conHderationi.

In anfwer to this ^eech, the nuniftvy propofed that an addrela

fhould be preiented to his majefty, afluring him that both houfes

conamred in admitring the neceffity of adopting vigorous meafurea

againft the colonies ; and that they would affift him with fi^pliea

necdBury to carry fuch meafures into eflfe^^ This propofition met

with levere and vident oppofition ; and inftead of fuch an addrefs,.

it was moved by a member in the minority, that a declaraUon fhould

be adopted, the purport of which Ihould be, that the p^liament

were conyineed that th& means which had been adopted to all^y the-

ferment in the colonies, had rather increafed it i From which they

were led to fuppoijb ^hat thofe means were not properly adapted tQ

lecure the end proppfed : That they were (atisfied that the prefent

^fturbaaces originated in the want of adequate information relative

to the true ftate of the colonies, which had been the caufe of ob-

«9juiQU3 meafures having hitherto be^n carried into executiopc The

declaration

>
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deelaratidii then proceieded fof afTure his majefty that his parKament ^ HA P.

would proceed to review, in a moft folemn manner, the whole of the

late proceedings, in order to avoid the alarming neceflity of (hedding

the blood of fellow-fubjcds, and the dreadful expedient of arming a

Briton i^unft a Briton. The miniftry carried their point with rC'

fyt€t to addreffing his majefty ; but the above-mentioned declaration

occaiioned long and important debates.

' The arguments ufed by thofewho fupported the declaration, and

oppofed the adoption of coercive meafures, were copioufly anfwered

by the fupporters of government,, who aflertcd &at the reprefenta.

tions of the oppofition were unfounded, and only calculated to inti*

midate and reprefs the national vigour and fpirit. From the condudl

ofthe Americans, it was abfurd and ridiculous to infer that they

^med at lefs than unconditional, unqualified, and total independ-

ence. In all thdr proceedings they had coniidered then^lves as

entirely feparated from Great BritMu; and though their profeffiona

and petitions breathed peace and moderation, their adions and pre-

parations denoted war and defence. Whether it was more wife to

infer mtentions from words than from deeds, remained with the op-

pofition to determine. Every attempt that could be made to fbften

the colonifts had been put in pra&ice wkhout effed. Their obfti-

naey was inflexible, and in propoiticm as the parent ftatc acceded ta

their wi(hes, their eondud became more ixdkAent and overbearing*

The right of taxatitm had in a manner been given up by parliament»

for they,had allowed the Americans the right of taxing themfelves.

Yet with this permiflion ^ey were not contented, xefufing to

eohtrilmte any thing towards^the expenfes- of that ftate which had

nurfed them with, fueh tendernefs and foftered them with Aich.

eare. Every hope of accommodation was now at an end. Only

two alternatives remained for the Bxitiih nation to adopt, coercioa

ox contempt.
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To this eflUA were the arguments addu^d in fi^pore of the mU

niftry. A whole night was fpent in debating upon the royal fpeech,

and it was not till five o^clock in the morning that a divifion took

place, when the declaration propofed by the oppodtion was rejeded

by a majority of one hundred and feventy ; the numbers being, for

it, one hundred and eight ; againft it, two hundred and feventy-

eight.

The colonies in the mean time wsdted with anxious impatience

for the determination of Great Britain. That hoftilities were re-

folved did not much liirprife them, but the idea of having foreign

troops employed againft them ftung them to the quick. They con-

fideredthe adoption of this meafure as an avowal of the mother-

country having ihaken offall former coniiderations, and of her hav-

ing baniflied from her memory every idea that reminded her of both

having originated from the fame fource.

The confequence of this indignation in the colonies may be eafily

conceived. Their refolutions to oppofe the meafures of the mother-

country were fortified more ftrongly. Pi*eparations were continued

with additional eagernefs and impetuoTity; and thofe of the Ameri-

cans who had wiihed hitherto that modei^te meafures fliould be

adopted, felt no longer that inclination. And indeed, it muft be

confefled that the idea of introducing fordgn troops was not

reprobated folely by the Americans and the colomeSi Many of

the firm friends of the minifter conceived it to be den^tory

to the conftitution, and contrary to law. Thus, though they ac-

quiefced in the neceffit^ of decifive and vigorous meafures, they

abfolutely refrifed thor afleht to this propofiticm, and refofed him

every affiftance which it was in their power to give, either by their

eloquence or their votes.

The minifter however remained firm to his purpofe. Hitherto,

he faid. Great Britain had been unfuccefsful through delay. Imme-

diate
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i\ai$ aeATurei were to be ufied, and the fu{>plieft ncceffary to c

carry on tlie war ought to be tranfmitted to America as early as pof-

fible. That the introdiidion of foreigners was illegal he denied in

the moft pofitive manner, affirming it to have b<en adopted in times

not very diffimilar to the prefent, viz. in the rebellion of i745>

In the midft of debates on this fubjedl, the miniftry received inform-

ation from America that the inhabitants increafed in ftrength daily

;

that moft vigorous preparations were carrying on both by fea and

land; and that they had made overtures to feveral foreign nations,

who did not feem averfe to afford them every affiftance and fupport.

In confequence of this information, it was propofed that the naval

cftabliihment fhould be augmented this year to twenty-eight thou-

iand men and eighty (hips ; and that the military eftabliihment in

America ihould confift of twenty-five thoufand of the flower of the

Englifh forces. This propofal was condemned hj th^ oppofi-

tion, who tried their ftrength a fecond time in moving, with a view;

to render fuch warlike operations no longer necefllary, an addrefs to

his majefty, requefting him to authorife the commiffioners alluded

to in his fpeech from the throne, to receive conciliatory propofitions

|rom congrcis, or any coUedive body that ihould be formed to con-

vey the ientimcnts of one or more of the colonies, without inquir-

ing into the legality of fuch an affembly, or die forms under which

they might be difpofcd to treat This condeicenTion, it was ftrongly

infifted,. would finooth the way to confequences moft beneficial and

advantageous to the mother-country.. Nor were eondefcenfions of

this nature uncommon. Monarchs, wifely confidering that formal

diftin^ons fade away before fubftantial powers, had often treated

with their fubjedb who had affembled without any legality of form.

John offered no objedion to the informality of the barons* affem-

bly; and fubfequent monarchs, deriving no chum to the crown from

ISneaL de£:ent,^ had owed it folely to the will of a popular affembly..

Befides,,

»59

•775'
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P- Befidet, It wai contended, that If forms hai tUmyt been tHeiii^

to, none of thofe rerolvtloat which have contrlhoted to Ae luqpiipl-

nefs of mankind, and the advancement of atta and feiences, would

have been accomididied. Pradent policy ahraji acconmodMad It-

felf to the exigen'^iea of events. i.:..- yfiy -'fi

The miniilerifll party, in replying to thefii argtHueAf^; iijj^iiif%ii^

peace and reconciliation were generally preferable to ykat txiitoippdl^

tion; but, at the fame tkne, (hat there were circiiteftMncd vHAdirrd^

dered the former even more defirable than the latter. ' Gi^tlrftliih

had fufficiently receded. It was her duty hoW to ad^m^ ^Atitll

events it was totally inconfiftent with her dignity and hel' lUlMAtAr

to acknowledge the congrefs to be a legal aflembly. 'Afttr every

pofllble argument had been maHhalled on each iid^, the propofat

made 'by oppoiition was negatived, and the minifter ciirried his

point. .
"

Indifpenfable bufmefs had hitherto prevented any formal notice

being taken of the petition prefented to his majefty by the deputies

from congrefs, in either houfe of parliament. At len^h however a

copy of it having been laid before the houfe of kirdr, M motion was

made that Mr. Penn fliould be examined at the bar bf the houfe re«

lative to its contents. In order to induce the minlftry to comply

with this motion, it was ftated that Mr. Penn, who had been for- ;

merly governor of Penfylvania, was well acquainted with the real

interefts of the colonies, and could communicate fach information

to the houfe as would tend, perhaps, to heal the breach between the

contending powers: Befides, he was .perfonally acquainted with

every member of the congrefs. To this motion the miniftry ac-

ceded, and Mr. Penn was examined. In his examination' he poH-

tively, and in the moft explicit terms, denied the charge brought

againfl: the Americans, viz. that they aimed at independence.

Congrefs had not been ele^ed in any other manner than what was

warranted
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warranted by the conditution of Great Britain. Thcv were chofen ^ ^\„^
' • IV.

by the voice of their cundituents, and cntruilcd by them with almod

unlimited power. With a view to determine what number of men

would be fufiicient for carrying on the war, he was particularly

queftioned relative to the population of Penfylvania. litis he re-

prafented to have increafed fo much, during a very fliort period,

m to afford a militia of fixty thoufand men. Of thcfe, twenty

thoufand, before his departure, had attached thcmfelves to the com-

mon caufe, arming themfelves at their own expence, and receiving

no pay for their fervices. Congrefs had purchafed in abundance

materials for iron' cannon, which they had already cad at Philadel-

phia, as well as fmall-arms, fully adequate to prefent and future

exigencies. He likewife dated that fanguine hopes were entertained

of the fuccefs of the petition he had brought over ; fo fanguine in-

deed, that it was called the olive-branch. The confequences of the

rejection of it he feared would be fatal. The mod vigorous pre-

parations would be adopted ; and he had every reafon to fuppofe that

the Americans would not want the aflidance of foreign powers pof-

feiTed of ample refources. Such was the effeft of Mr. Penn's exa-

mination, and fo fatisfied were the oppofition with the information

it contained, that a motion was immediately made for declaring that

the petition from the continental congrefs to the king, aflbrded fuf-

ficient ground for reconciling the unhappy differences fubHding be-

tween Great Britain and her colonial poiTefTions. Though the oppo-

fition however were fatisfied with Mr. Penn's evidence, it mud be

confeifed that that gentleman had overdated feveral circumdances.

It cannot be denied that the object of the Americans, from the com-

mencement of the didurbances, was unqualified independence. It

is alfo true that congrefs had not been chofen by more than one third

of the people, and that the militia did not amount to above half the

number at which Mr. Penn had dated it. In debating on the motion

Vol. I. Y mad?
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made bf the oppofition, varloun ar(<;ument8 were a(Kltice<l an each

fide. The hlocd that Mrould be died, the trcafurcs that would

be wafted by proceeding to hoililitieB, were again iniiftid on

and again anfwercd by the mtniderial party, with the argu-

ments of the duplicity and deceit of congrefs; the contradidlion that

cxiiled between their words and their adions, their profeflions and

tlieir preparations ; and the obftinacy with which they had rejected

every propofitiun that Great Britain had found it confiftent with hei'

dignity to offer.

After a long debate the houfe divided, and the motion in U'uue

of the petition was rcjeifled by a majority of fifty-thiee.

Much about the fame period Mr. Burke, who at that time patronized

the republican principles, and maintained an intimate correfpondencc

with the prime movers of the re!vohuion in America, broupjV.t fjr-

ward a bill in the houfe of commons, which, on account of it*

tendency, was cnlled the conciliatory bill. It reprobated every idea

of a war that propofed lor its ultim.ite objedl either conqueft or

treaty; and it propofed peate and immediate concefllon. In order

that fuch a meafure might not wear the appearance of innovation,

th6 bill was modelled on a ftatute made in the thirty-fifth year of

Edward the Firft. The neceffity which occafioned that flatute to be

framed was fimilar to the exigencies of the prefent times. It ori-

ginated in a dlfpute between that monarch and his people relative to

taxation. The latter were vidorious ; obtaining this important pri-

vilege, that no taxes (hould be impofed on '
i m vithout the confent

of the parliament. The prefent bill was in* .uHc-l 'a^ procure i ''
• 'lar

advantage for the Americans. On this atc^iit the bill, in the firft

place, renounced the exercife of taxation, waving the confideration

of the queftion of right. Great Britain however refefvid to her-

Te'f i/e ^'ower of levying commercial duties, which were to be ap-

plied I thofe ij.urpofes that the general affembly of each province

1 fhould
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try alfo refervc. to hcrleit the power of aUcmbliiig the coJon.cs in u.-,- .

congieis. The bill tlu II propoled to repc il all the lavM coniplaine«^l

of by tie Anicricans, und to pufs ait innncdutc aiX o( amuclly.

Againfl the provifions of this bilt ir was obic^ecl, that thou^,h

they gave too much uway from Great Britain, hey would not 1a-

tisfy the demands of Ameriea: That after xvh.it li ul been prt>j)ol"ct'

by his majetly, any other conciliatory plan wouKl be difrefpcctfiil to

hin^ ; and that, fmally, nothing now remained f(u Great Uritain hiit

coercion. After an important debate, in which both lides difp lyed

uncommon abilities and eloquence, the bill ^vas rejeded, two htm-

dred and ten dividing againft it, and one hui (bed and five fur it.

The rejeAion of this bill was immediateh followed by the intro-

duction of a prohibitory bill, to rcftrain all inercourfc with the e^
lonies. This pafled both houfes, not however without violent op-

pofition. Notwithftanding the fate of Mr. .Kirke's propoiition,

another conciliatory bill was fubmitted to the c< >nfideration of the

lower houfe by ^r. Haitley. The end propofea to be attained uy

it was the fame as that intended by Mr. Burke's bill, but the mc....H

were varied. It propofed that hoililities (hould bi immediately fuf-

pended, and that the colonies ihould be enjoined to eftablilh a trial

by jury in favour of their flaves in criminal cafes. .1 they complied

with this injundion, all the obnoxious laws fmce 'he year 1763

were immediately to be repealed, and an adl of indemnity
'

pafled. Subfequcntly to the adoption of thefc meafu. js the colonies

were to be required to furnifh only thofe fupplies wl ich were ne-

ceflary for their own fupport and defence. The fame anfwer was

given to this propofuion by the miniftry, as had been before given

to Mr. Burke's bill ; and it met with the fame fate.

In confequence of the conciliatory propofition agreed to laft feflion Petition from

of parliament, the colon,y of Nova Scotia tranfmitted, about this

Mr. Il.ur-

ley'» coiicJt-

atury bill.

Y 2 period,
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period, a petition to government, the contents of which were, that

a revenue {hould be raifed in that colony, under the direction of Great

Britain : The manner in which this revenue was to be raifed, was

by a Aipulated fum in the hundred on the importation of foreign

goods. The petition was granted, and all the other taxes and du-

ties, except thofe which regarded commerce, were, in confequence,

immediately repealed. ^

About the latter end of February 1776, the minifler falnnitted

to the confideration of both houfes that part of his majefty's fpeech

which related to the engagement of foreign troops. The mea^

fure was oppofed with the united abilities and eloquence of op*

pofition ; neverthelcfs, after feveral debates, it was carried by the

xniniftcr, in the houfe of peers, by a majority of fixty-eigbt^ and

in the houfe of commons by a majority of one hundred and fiftyw

four.

Though oppofition had hitherto been unfuccefsful in every con*

ciliatory proportion, another attempt was made to put a period

to the differences between Great Britain and her colonies, by the

duke of Grafton, on the fourteenth of March. This nobleman^

at the commencement of the difturbances, pofiefled a ihare in

the adminiHration, which he foon after refigned in difguft. His

grace moved that an addrefs fheuld be prefented to his majefly,

intreating him, in order to put an end to the effuiion of blood

and treafure, and to evince to the world the wi(h of the fovereiga

and the parliament to reftore peace and tranquillity, to iflfue a pro«>

elamation, declaring that, if the revolted colonies would prefent a

petition to the commander in chief of his majefty's forces in Ame<-

rica, or to the commiffioners fent out with powers adequate to

the purpofes of making peace or war, fetting forth their griev*

ances, hoftilities Ihould be imme^ately fufpended, and the peti-

tion Ihould be referred to the parliament,, by whom it fhould be

confidered.
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eonddered with the moft folemn and ferlous attention,

to flrengthen this propofition, it was alleged that the Americans

wouldimmediately.be joined by foreign powers; for, from un-

doubted authority, it was known that two French gentlemen had

been difpatched to America, where, on their arrival, they had in-

fiantly repaired to congrefs. In reply to the aflertions of the

oppofition, it was alleged that no dependence could be placed

on the affurances of the colonifts with refpedt to peace : That

they had never difcufled any terms of pacification, and that they

feemed to think that the mother-country either pofleflcd not fuf-

ficient power to compel them to obedience, or that, if her abilities

were adequate to fuch a tafk, ihe was afraid to exert them. On
this account therefore it was abfolutely neceflary that the colonies

fhould be convinced of their error ; and that government fhould no

longer, by delay, fumifh them with an opportunity of accompliih-

ing their preparations, and completing their hoftile intentions.

With regard to the intimation of their receiving affiftance from

foreign powers, that was only vague and uncertain ; for nothing

Iiad yet tranfpired relative to the bufinefs which had conveyed

the two French gentlemen to America. But granting even that

rtie fuggeftions held out by oppofition, on this head, were true,

they afforded only an argument for immediate and vigorous pre-

parations.

The debate on the duke of Grafton's motion was long and

violent. It was at length negatived by a majority of fixty ; and

thus ended all attempts to reconcile the unhappy diflienfions between

the two oontending powers.

In order C IJ
A P.

»77S-
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Blockade and Evacuation ofBoJlon^~Siege of ^ebec—Defeat ofLoy-

al'ifls at Moore i Creek—Attack of Charlejiown.'—X'ji^,

Blockade of
Koilon.

K

TTTHILE Great Britain was engaged in thefe parliamentary dif*

cuffions, the Britifh troops blockaded in Bofton fuiFered in-

credible hardfliips and fatigue. They had been clofely inverted

ever fince the affair at Lexington
;

provifions were fcarce; and

though they fent to the Weft Indies for a frelh fupply, they could

not obtain any, on account of the dearth fubfifting in that quarter.

In addition to thefe hardihips, general Wafhington began to profe-

cute the fiege with redoubled vigour, in order that the place might

be captured before the arrival of reinforcements from Great Britain.

On the fecond of March 1776, a battery was opened on the

weftern fide of the town, whence it was dreadfully annoyed by a

furious difcharge of cannon and bombs ; and on the fifth another was

opened on the eaftern fliore : Neverthelefs the Britifli troops acquit-

ted themfelvcs with the moft furprifmg fortitude, and for fourteen

days endured this bombardment with the moft undaunted courage.

No alternative remained now for the befjeged, but to diflodge the

provincials from their new works, or evacuate the town. To fuc-

cecd in the former was impoffible, for the Britifh troops muft

have afcended an almoft perpendicular eminence, on the top of

which the Americans had prepared hogfheads chained together in

great numbers, and filled \^ith ftones, to roll down upon them as

they

Bcflc

thei

the

torj.

as the

them

^^^.
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tliey marched up : A curious piovifion, by which whole columns C HA i'

would have been fwept off at once. This Tpecies of preparation

will exemplify, in a ftriking manner, that fertility of genius in

expedients, which ftrongly chara«Slcrized the Americans during the

war. 'This would effedtually have dcftroyed all order, and have

•broken the ranks. It was therefore determined to evacuate the

town : This meafure required a fortnight to carry it into execution,

on account of the numbers to be removed, many of whom were

fick and wounded. At length, bowever, it was efteded, and the

brave garrifon, with thofc attached to the Britifli caufe, in number

aboyt two thonfand, embarked for Halifiix in Nova Scotia, where,

on account of the favourablenefs of the weather, they foon arrived *.

Thus was the capital of Maflachufet added to the American caufc.

• The Dritilh troops left behind them at the Caftle-Iflnnd and at Bofton, 25c pieces of

cannon, half of which were ferviceable, 4 thirteen and ahVlf inch mortars, zjoo cliaWrons of

fea-coal, 25,000 bufhcis of wheat, 2300 bunula of barlt'y, 6cobu(hel3 of oats, icojara of oil,

and i5ohorrcs. This large fuppiy was of the utmoft importance to the enemy, v/ho were

labouring under tlie greateft want both of (lores and provifions. It ought not, however, to be

omitted, that fir William Howe might have carried with him the greateft part of the ammii-

nition, and all the proviiions ; it may alfo be neceflary to mention that the fortifications of

Bofton were fo excellent, that it would have been extremely difficult for the Americans to have

forced them. The BritilK troops left the houfes of Bofton in good condition, and in a ftate of

cleanlinefs, whicli was foon aboliftied by the refidence of the American troops. Tiie evacu-

ation of Bofton afforded alfo another moft important advantage to the enemy. Many ftort-

(hips from Great Britain configned to Bofton, and ignorant of the Briiifh troops having

abandoned it, entered the harbour, and were of courfc captured ; of thefe, the fliip Hope was

the moft faluable—She had onboaH 1500 barrels of powder, befides carbines, bayonets, tra-

velling carriages for heavy cannon, and all forts of tools neceffary for the army and artillery :

Befides thefe, there were other articles, thofe of bedding and clothing particularly, of which

the enemy flood greatly in need. Thefe goods fir William Howe might have dillributcd among

the army and navy, trufting to government to make paj-ment to the individual proprie-

tors. At any rate, they ftiould not have been left in Bofton, but have been dcllroycd,

as they were articles of which the Americans flood in the grer.tcft need; and which enabled

them to bear up under the feverities of that winter.

As
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As f'oon as general Wafliington had taken poflc/Fion of the town,

he detached Icveral regiments to the defence of New i ork, imagin-

ing that the Britilh troops might have departed for that place, on

their fccefiion from Bofton.

Colonel Arnold, in the mean time, remained encamped near

Quebec : Though imable to capture the town, he reduced it to great

diftrers, on account of having cut off all communication between the

ialiabitants and the adjacent country. But the feafon now ap-

proaching when reinforcements would arrive from England, he was

under the neceflity of recommencing the fiege in due form. On
the Azores of the river St. Laurence, batteries were ereded to burn

the (hipping. Thefe attempts, however, were unfuecefsful. While

the attention of the befieged was engaged in thefe endeavours on

the fhlpping, Arnold had prepared fcaling-Iadders to ftorm the town:

The fcheme was plaufible, but it failed in part : The Americans

obtained admittance into the fuburbs, where they burned feveral

houfes, and compelled the garrifon to pull down the reft, in order

to pro^^ent the fire from fpreading. "While the Americans were^em-

ployed in this fiege, the fmall-pox broke out among them with great

violence, and many of the foldiers deferted, in order to fave them-

felves from the confequences of a diforder fo fatal, and fo much

dreaded in that country. On this account, and certain that

fuccours would foon arrive from England, Arnold thought

proper to retire. The Englifh fquadron, making its way

through the ice, arrived unexpededly before Quebec. Though,

at the time when Bofton was evacuated, it was underftood that this

fquadron, with reinforcements, were at fea, no care was taken to

leave a fufficient force off the harbour, to prevent them from run-

ning into the throat of the enemy: In confequence of which negledt,

lieutenant-colonel Archibald Campbell, with feven hundred men, ran

ri^ht
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r!^t into Bofton harbour, not knowing but that {dace was ftill in our

hands. He was treated in a cruel and favage manner *. Commuo

* Copy ofa letter from the Ute fir ArchlbaU Campbell to fir WiUam Howe.

** S IJIf '< ConetrJ Gad, 14/A Ftirmuy 1777.

** ScARCB eight dayf had dapfed after the period ofmj firft addrcft, when I found my*

** £elf ftrippeddfhalf my property, the very neocfiarica of lift} aadlhave been lately tiif<»med

<* that the fide^uini ofmy officen have aftually been difpofcd of, notwithftanding they were

'* bonovnUy rctoied to them by the qiptorii I was> howerer, fent upon my parole ofhonour

*' to Riding, where I refidcd till the firft of this month, during which time it was even be*

** yond the power ofmalevdent afperfion to charge my cosdnft jnftly with in^ropriety.

** Onthe firftofTebraarylwaicoaunitted, by an order of congreA, through the council

** «f Baftoo, todHcennengaol of Concord, intimating for a reafon, diat yoar excellency

*' ^iadfefuf<a| |o ^cx«^ge general Lee for fix field oflkera (of whom I happened to be one),

** and that you^ezcdlencylud put that officer under ciAody of the provoft. How hx it maf
** he confiftent to tU treat an clffiberlK^nfe hie eommander doea notchufc to accept of prof*

*< hxoS barter ili'Atlt tatare, « left to rqifon and future confequeacet to decide, cfpcdally

« wh^jitiscon%l<red, that there it no perfonal charge agaiaft that officer, and the publi*

** fkith and honour ofAmetica was pSedgcd for his being treated as a gentleman. »

** ilVith icfped to yaur excellency's treatment of geoenl Lee, I can licafcely think it fimilaf

**'t»auae ; Jyut JJ^t you may he afcle with more prc/cifion to decide on that paiflt, LihaU

^ briefly ftatc my prefent unmerited cpudition.
'"*5,

^ lam lodged in a dungeon of twelve or thirteen feet fquare, whofe fidea are black with

* the gKifeahdSttarof fucoeSve criaunals; two'.doors, withdoBUelociu ud b(9hs, ftut t^e

** ^ frosi the yard, wi^ i^n expaeft fnokSNtion to«nter it, either for my bephh or the ne-

** ceflary calls ofiMti^rc : T^ fi>>aO wmdowi, ftron^y grated with iron, introduce a gloomy

" light to the apartment, andthefeare at this time without a fingle pane ofglafi, ahhbugh

*< the feafon ofthe froft and fnow is aAuaOy in the extreme. Inthccomerof thex:eH, boxed

^. upiwith (Ac partttipn, -fbwda a necfE^nyHhoipfe, «>hi4h doH not fscm-to have been «fiptied

« ^^e its firft appropriation to ihiS-Convcnience ofmale&^Urs. A loathfome black-hde, deco-

** rated with a pair pf fixed chains, is granted me for my inner apartment, from whence a felon was

** but the moment before removed, to make way for yonr hiuable fcrvant, and in which his litter

** and cnefemcBt femain to this.momnt. The attendance oft'fiiij^iif^ntis alfo denied

•> intv ->qd eveiy ^ifSfit fy«m II ^trftnd -pofitivly n^ufed : In (horj^ fir,:X>s^(> ^^>^9 happen in

*< ^ny chamber «f the gaol, v.Ii!ch.is^ of wood, the chimney-t^ks .excepted, I might

^ peri(h in the flames before the gaoler could go throu^ the ceremony ofunbolting the doon {

•* although, to do him juftice in his fUtion, I really .think him a man of humanity { .bis houfe

*•
is fo remote, tlift aijy call from within, c'^^sctally if the wind it high, 4i^ght be loi\g of

** reaching him e&AmUy. « I have the honour, to be, Sep.
'

" ARCrtllaALD CAMPBELL."'*

VcL. I. Z nicatioa

1776
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Expedition

againft the

Cedars,

1 1 til May.

nication between the forces that lay on each fide of the river was
thus prevented, and Arnold found it impoffible to put his intentions

of the day before into execution.

On the fixth of May 1776, the reinforcement being landed, ge-

neral Carleton fallied out upon the provincials, who fled with the

iitmofl fpeed, leaving behind them all ti^iit artillery and military

,
(lores. Their veflels were at the fame time attacked and taken by

the light-armed veflels of the Englifh. Thus was the fiege of Que-

bec raifed, after a duration of five months. The prifoners taken by

general Carleton were treated with the greateft lenity ; while, on the

other hand, the Americans, by their mifcondu£t, entirely loft the

affedions of the Canadians : A circumftance to which we are in

fome meafure to impute the failure of their defigns.

Early in the fpring of this year, an expedition, by command of

fir Guy Carleton, was undertaken againft a place called the Cedars

by captain Forfter, who commanded the poft of Ofwagatchie. The
Cedars is (ituated about thirty miles from Montreal, to the weftward

'

on the river St. Laurence, about a mile from the Cafcade. This

place is naturally ftrong: On the fouth the land ftretches fo far into

the riVSr as ta render the eaft and weft points inaccefTible: The north

part is the only one on^hich an attack can be made with any pro-

bability of; fuccefs^.'.' ..' , f r *,.

Oh the elevdith of May captain Forfter departed from

Ofwa^tchie with two lieutenants, thirty-eight privates, ten to*

lunteers, and about one hundred and twenty Indians. Arriv-

ing on the fourteenth at the vilIage:of St. Regis, he convened, a

council of thewajri-ior chiefs, and endeavoured to prevail on them td

afford him- their amftance in his intended expedition. The chiefs,,

who had been tampered with by the enemy, at firft refufed to accom-

pany him, but at length permitted their young men. On the feven-

teenth of May, having received intelligence that the Americans, to'

the

coul

cpr

of
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tke^number of four hundred, "were* pofted' atthe diurch of the

Cedars, but that they were igno^aot of his expedition, he embarked

his troops, and landed at ten o'clock at night at Point au Diable,

a place about fix miles from the Cedars. A party was immediately

difpatched^ to reconnoitre the .fituation of the enemy. On the

eigblieenth captain Forfter proceeded, under cover of a thick wood,

within a mile of the fort, where he made the following difpofition:

One:company of privates, the volunteers, and one hundred Indians,

v91^ brdered to take pofleflioniof the wood, and to penetrate it

aiACi^tr as poJGTible to the enemy. Another body of' one hundred

IfldiiMM' was at the fame time difpatched to the Falls at the entrance

of the Cafcade, in order to cut off all communication with the

ifland of Montreal. This body on their march fell in with a de-

tidiiaent of the garrifon, who were returning widi provifions frojji

th^e'CaArade. At fight of the Britifli troops they fled to the foct^

with the lofs of one man. This was the firfl certdn intelligence

received by the enemy of the approach of captain Forfter.

^A flag of truce was then fent to the fort, ordering the enemy to

fuirender themfelves prifoners of war. Major Butterfield, who

commanded it, requefted four hours confideration. Conceiving that

this requifition originated only in a wifh to gain time, and being in-

formed that a colonel Biddel had been fent to obtain a relnforce-

inent from Montreal, captain Forfter fent a fecond flag, faying that'

the Indians were at prefent perfedly under his . command, and that

.

if the garrifon furrendered immediately, he had no doubt but that

tjiey would agree to any thing he wiflled ; but if the fort did not

furrender, and any of the Indians fhoi^d be killed, captain Forfter

could not anfwer for the confequences. In reply to this requiHtion, the

commanding ofiicer of the garrifon agreed to a furrender, on condition

of being allowed to retire to Montreal. To this, captain Forfter

Z 2 would
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c H^A P. yko6\d hot ttMiJ^ti U tU« «tening of tbe oghteeath t redo^ mik
thi'own u^'iA tlM «dg« ef tbe wood, withm fire kundred yard* of

thit fbtt. In th« mohnin| of tli« niaettOitlk capCaln Fovftor adr

inefed wiUhhi oHe hUfidrfed ami twemy yvdl of the fbtt^ md utm-*

ihencfcd a Y^i^ flt« of vkadunty, whick oontinned till twdvt
o'clbbk, when th^ feit wm f«itMnd«c«d^ on ooaditioik of the li««lf>

of iht enetiif being ^ft^^rvied) afid tk«r btnggage ^e*«nted iMir
being |^lundetdk Ift thtl attack one Indian was killed oa the pMf
of the Ehglifh'. Tketitimbef of prifoncirs taken amounted^ offi^pacw

Miehsdea^ to thfeb kufidrdd and ninety\ Oa the twentieth of Ukf^

".i-!"

*' Artitfct of Capitditibo for fiuranderinf the Cidan;

•** Ahtt tlfe lAaturtft dkdlhentkxi on tiw cniMu m4 riiuMM of llit fimt**^ wnwwIMix
H I find lb dp^fit* mk e&BUttj to the Iuimob d9i>ofitioii «f th« BritiAKgoTeran^ei^, «pd tf<

*^ aQ etvSteed mtioai, ud to ifoid tkc ineritabfe ooafcquence of the fim^get cuftom in fianacr

"' war (which bj their throat* aod mcnacctl find it not changed)) dlit 6f pOKhlg their pfi>-

" fonen to death, to difiJAMfldicf thctt&lftl in oafe of thei* being attafekkAhj ihiir•aamyt, I^

" have dMvefbre, in c0tt(Mancr with die ubove dtfpefitioa in govemmtntand the di^ca of

** htananity, thought fit t^ *"* ato the foDowing artiolot of agraement with brigadier-

*' general Arnold, in tht k. jf the power he i» employed bf, and of the oScen and fd^

" dicra who fliall'be releafed by thb agrwaent, wfaofe rank and noober. fluO b« cadnrfiNt.

'* on thit cartdv

** ift. That there dull'be an exehangc of prifonert finthiiAy made* returning an equaK

** number of hit majefty'a tioopa of the fame rank of thofe releafed by thia agreement, aa -

** foon ai poffible, within the fpace of two monthi, dtowing a moderate time for eafuakiea'

'* that may render the performance of this artidc imprafticahlc.

** ad. That the prironcie fhaO be cenduAcd with laficty, and aB pofilblc convenience and>

*' di^Mtch that circumftancet wiQ permit, to the (butb^ Ihore of the river St* Laurence, from >

•* which they are to repair to St. John* and return to their own eountriea immediately, with-

** oat committbg any wafto or fpoil oil Aeir mtgA thithei^, alowiDg.tcn o» tWehre. to go to*

** Montreal^ to titniaA their privato oflura.

** sd. That the pribncra lb returned flnll aot, under any pretext whatfoever, either in word%,

** vrritmi^ orfigni, give the leaft inibrmation to government encmieat or to dieir adhercnta'

** now u arm«» iothc knftpr^udSce 10 bilr«a$dbf*iftitioe.

M
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optidn Forfttf beihg infbrmed thait a party ol* the enemy were ad- ^ ^^ i^-

anctng frftm Montreal to the foct, ordered one hundred Indians to

fake* peflcfion of the woodsi on both fidee of the road through

whkh they were under the neceffity of paffing, ThU detachment

loon Ibll ia. widi a party of the enenty, which, after a ibort con?

fli£k, in "R^iidi one Indian waa killed and three wounded, furrea*

dbKd «l diAtretion.^ The Indians immediately returned with tbeil

prifonen to the Ibvt. *On tlieir arrival at the outftde of the worka

A(cy halted; fat the purpofe of putting them to death. Captain

Sosfter howercar^ by hit i^ictted condudi, prevented them from put'*

ing dkis inhumnn detesmanation into escecution, and, riiking the

** 4lh, That the batteaost or odier apnveniendet made ufe of to tranfport the prifonen'tO'

** the foathlhore of the CuHtvm, or the ncceflary people to conduA them, (hall return ua* ,

<»«Mkfted>

'*'5tlv That hatagea b« deKvend, for th» pcrformanoe of artklea to d>t Aill, aocordiag.

<* to the fcnft and fpirit of the agreemeiit» without any equivocation whatfoever.

** 6th, That the fccurity of the fubfcriber» be given to the inhabttanti for all thewafte ao^l

** ^Kiil' committed by the detachment under colonel Biddel, on iair account attefted and figoc4i>

*> bcnig'd«Ii«cra4^- t»r which the hoftaget are not to be anfvrereble.

** It being our fidl intention to fulfil the above aitidea, we mutually: fign and intaivhaiig.*'

" the« •§ aflunnoci pf performance.

** Given under our handathia »7th day of May, A. D. iTj6.-
*

(Aigpcd) «« GEORGE FORSTER,
** AtVandrciiiL ** Captain, coaunanding the king's troopi.^''

' " Article 2d, The prilbncrt flull be fent to the fouth (hare of St. Laurence, withla<

<** one league bfOn^haawaga, and from thence to 8t. John'a to their own country, except

•* twelve who harve liberty to go to Montreal, for whicb pwrpofe fix di^a fliall be allowed, and^

«• hoftaities to oeafe on both fidea;

« 4th, Four captaiaa iwM'be fent to Quebec at hoiagei,. and remain, there until prifonert

** arc ezcliangca>

** 6th, The eondaeMaTtfMnfib from pnaci^ 1»t» «veri«oidcd ifiadcriag. Upw proof

** beiQg nude «f any waftc committed by oobad Bi4M'ft' detadwitBt, reparation ftnU be
** mad&

«Gm» «Mkr«ar lamiitUr STtK day of-May 1776.

ya§mi) ••B.ARNOLD,
<» St. AsB'i. V Briipdia^gcMnlfif At «ontincaud troopa.'*'

» fafety'
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fafety of hU own men, depofited the ptifonen in the' fort, har<J

ing fattsfied his Indians by making them fome prefents. On thtf

Aicceeding day he advanced to Vaudreuil, fttuated about fix miles to.

the northward of the Cedars. On the twenty>foarth of May, hav-

;

ing received intelligence that the enemy, under colonel Arnold, httl

pofted themfelves at Laihine, nine miles from Montreal^ captaitf.

Forfter marched to attempt to diflodge him from it. He had ad*'

anced within three miles of La(hine, when he was informed that

the number of the enemy amounted to fix hundred, which would,

be increafed to near treble that number on the fucceedJag day^ Oii*

this account he thought it prudent to retire to Vaudrsuil. On the

twenty-fixth of May colonel Arnold advanced up the river, with

feven hundred men, to attack him. Captain Forfter immedultely.

formed his men into three divifions, which were placed on three

points of land that ftretched a little way into the river. The left

point was occupied by the favages. Th*: i^round in that point was.

rather fwampy, and covered with wood almod to the water*8 edge..

The central point, which was open ground, was pofleifed by cap'

tain Forfter ; and the right point, fituated at the head of a danger-

ous rapid, was defended by a body of Canadians : Another body of

Canadians was alfo fituated on the ifle of Perrault, oppofite to the

right point. The enemy firft made an attempt on the left point, -

but were repulfed. They next endeavoured to land in the centr^

point, but were prevented. An attempt againft the third point was*

attended with the fame fuccefs. The enemy therefore reltnquiihed'

their intentions, and returned to St. Ann's, on the ifland of Mont-

real. Captain Forfter fining himfelf now much encumbered by the.

number of his pinners, and having receivedno intelligence of ge-

neral Carleton's arrival at Trois Rivieres, judged it expedient to enter'

into an exchange of' prifoners with colonel Arnold. This cartel was

afterwards broken by congrefs, on a pretence tlu^tOaptain Forfter had

conduced hiOifelf towards the prifoners taken at the Cedars in a
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crueftod Inhpffltn manner. This pretence however, it fliould be ^ H^a

mentioned in juftice to captain Forfter, had not the fmalleft founda-

tion. And in confirmation of the aflertion, and of captain Forfter's

hiimanhy, captain Sullivan, who had been taken prifoner, in a letter

to his brother general Sullivan, expreflfed his furprife at hearing that

.congrefs,. inftead pf redeeming him and the other hoftages, according

to the cartel, had demanded captain Forfter to be delivered up. At

the fame time he declared, in the mod folemn manner, that no man

could behave with more humanity than that gentleman did after the

(urrender of the party to which he belonged*.

> General

p.

v;.T

|the>

go
iter'

Iwas

had
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* Letter from E« SuDivui to major-general John SuIUtm, member of congreCb

<* DiAR Sir, Mont m', Ang. 4. 1776.

'* I AM permitted by hU exceDenqr, which ii a favour I did not exped to obtain, to inform

" you I am well, ai are the hoftagei that are with me. I am much furprifed to hear that the

" congrefa, inftcad of redeeming ui according to the cartel, have not only refufed to do it,

** but have demanded captain Forfter to be delivered up to anfwer hi* conduA in what they

** are pleafed to term the maflacre at the Cedars. I would fain flatter myfelf that the con*

'* grclt vrould never have thought of fuch unheard-of procecdingi, had they not had a falfe

*' reprefentation of the matter. I do not think that I am under any reftraint when I fay,

" ind caO «&</ God who muft judge of all thingi to witnefi, that not a man living could have

** ufed more humanity than captain Forfter did after the furrender of the party I belonged to

;

** and whoever fay* to the contrary, let hit Ration in life be what it will, he it an enemy to

'* peace, and t fidlacioUi difturber of mankind. What reafon they can give for not redeem.

** ing UI I cannot conceive ; if they are wrongly informed that the a&ir of the Cedars was a

" maflacre, why do not they rather fulfil the cartel than let their hoftages remain in the hands

** of a mercikft enemy } or do they regard their troopa only while the heavens make them

" vtftonoua?

*' Were we in the hands of a rigbrooi power, as they would intimate, have they not

** every colour of juftice, after fo enormoua a breach of taith, laden with chains, to

** caft us into fome horrid place, and tell us to languifli out our days under a fentencc

** pafied by our own people? If they fay that there is fome hidden reafon far beyond

" the reach of policy to find ont, for could they fuppofe it^ policy to diftrefs his

'* majefty'a troops by retaining] fuch a number of men from them, it woidd not only

** be the breach of their ftith that would threaten them ; for confider the number of

*' prifoner* ahready m the hud* of the BritiA army, and allb confider the chance of war

I :. u that

m
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General Carleton, now reinforced by «n tddUlonil nuiabcr of

troops from England, haftened to Trok Rivieres, fituated half-wij

between Montreal and Qiiebec That pbce, hofwcrer, tke Ame-
ricans had deierted, and retreated as £nr aa die riterSoml, a diftance

of one hundred and fifty miles. Here cney halted, and wcie joined

by reinforcementt fent by congraAi On the ftrcngtk of dicfe they

refolv«d to make an attempt on Trois Rivieres. On thia expedition

two thouiand men were difpatdiod under the command of gpeneral

Thomfon. Coafting the lake St Peter*a on the fouth fide, they pro-

ceeded to the river Nicolet, which commences at the extremity of

the lake, and difcharges itfelf into the river St. Laurence. The

banks of the Nicolet are covered with a thick wood. Here they re-

mained all day. At night they crofled over to a place called Point

** that may yet flirow greater numbara iMo their handa. WID peo|le reft contcat whra th«|r

" find their own rulcri wilL'ng to kt them remain prifonera in the handa of what they then-

" felvea term (though uvfuftly) a mercilefi people | or win they not, fired whb rcfentmept /or

•' fuch inhuman treatment, take arroa to liipprcfa the power that regarda them no longer thaa

" while their blood ia ipiOing ia their fimrioe i If thii^ which appeara too probable, ftonU

" happen, confidcr whether dwfie peiiaai will net be followed by a niunber of their fricadi,

" which muft naturally nakc t great divibon in tke coloaiea. Then lake a view of Gm
" Britain and her aUiea pouring on you, and let the moft (aaguine csqieQer in America there

" judge how long ^e colonica, thua divifSed, can Hand the fury of the combat. X know your

** influence has been great, and for that realbn have written, that you may, if poflUdc, yctfuro*

" vent America from being branded with the name of iitjuflice. If you fiiiipcd I 'Write thta

'* for tlic fake of getting my own liberty, your fufpioiooa wrong me } it ia not my coofinfr-

'

f ment, but the breach of a tceaty, which even lavagea have ever held iacred* <hat caufea me
** to write.

*' You will be fo kind aa to convey the iodofed to my wife, and if <ever I had To mtteh of

" your love aa to demand any favour of yon^ let this be the time I may i^nplore yaur affiiSa^ce

'* for my diftrcfled wi£e and helploft orpl>»"* ^^Y ^^ grant that I may once more fte iheni

** till when, <* I am

(A true copy<) <* Ypur '.afle^PRatc brother,

" fiB£N. SUJJJVAN/' ,

** To tfie hon. general John Sullivan, in Durham county,

'* in New Hai^pflurr* near Portfmouth."

du
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du Lac, where they landed, and immediately proceeded to TroU ^ "^'^ ''

Rivieres. A Canadian peafant, however, as foon as they had landed,

haftened before them to general Fra/.er at Trois Rivieres, to inform

him of their operations. General I'razer immediately landed a body

of troops and fomc field-pieces, and prepared to receive them. Ge-

neral Nefbit, at the fame time, poRed his detachment in the enemy's

rear, and effectually cut off a retreat by the common road, while

major Grant taking pofleffion of the bridge, rendered their efcapc

over the river De Loup impracticable.

On the arrival ofthe enemy at Trois Rivieres, a furious attack v^as RfpulfcJ

commenced, which proved unfuccefsful. General Frazer repulfed hh.

them with great lofs; and their commander, general Thompfon, with

about two hundred of his men, were taken prifoners. A large body,

under the command of colonel Allen, who afterwards commanded a "'•

provincial regiment in his majefty's fervice, knowing that their re-

treat by the common road had been cut off, retired into a wood on

their left, which was full of deep fwamps. Here they remained in

great diftrefs till next day, when fir Guy Carleton, «(rho had arrived

from Quebec, ordering major Grant to relinquiffi the poffeffion of

the bridge over the river Dc Loup, they fortunately effected their

efcape. The enemy, however, were purfued by water, but for fomc

unknown reafon the purfuit was difcontinued on the arrival of the

Britifli troops at Sorrel. It was generally believed that if, inftead of

coming to anchor, general Carieton had continued the purfuit, which

he might have done, as the wind was as favourable as it could pof-

fibly be, he would undoubtedly have arrived at Chamblee ten or

twelve hours before general Sullivan, who was encumbered with

heavy cannon and baggage. In this cafe Sullivan would have been

compelled to lay down his arms
; general Arnold would have been

intercepted at Montreal, where he remained till the fucteenth of June;

VOL.L A a and '
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and Ticonderoga, alfo, would have been taken, as no troops had

been Rationed there for its defence.

General Burgoyne, who had arriyed with the laft reinforcements

from England, now proceeded, in purfuit of the continental army,

up the river to St. John's, but under orders from general fir Guy
Carleton, not to rifk an engagement, until he ihould be fuflainedhy
another column on his right, dire^ed to proceed to Montreal. This

great precaution of the commander in chief gave the Americans an

opportunity of making their efcape.

The Americans had now entirely quitted Canada, havtng in their

frum Caoada. retreat from Montreal and St. John's, croiTed the lake Champlain,

and ftationed themfelves at Crown Point ; which pod it was not

judged expedient by the Britifh commanders, at prefent, to attack.

It has already been mentioned that Mr. Martin, governor of North

Carolina, had been obliged to flee for fhelter, like the governors of

other provinces, to a fiiip* In this fituation, however, he was nofr

Inadlive : He had, by means of hb-emiflaries, formed a jundion be^

tween fome Scotch emigrants, and a band of refolute unruly men»

called Regulators,^ who had long lived in a wandering ftate of

independence, their chief occupation being that of hunting.

The command of thefe parties was given to the colonels Mac-

donald and Macleod, who, by the governor's diredfon,. ereded

the king*s ftandard, to which he fummoned all perfons to re^

pair. This force was intended to a£t in conjunction with a body^

of troops expe^ed early in th& fpring, which, however, did not

arrive in time for co-operation. The Highlanders were to march;

down the northernmoft branch of Cape Fear to Wilmington, atowQ

about twenty-four miles from the Fork, where they were to be met

by the king's troops, and fuch vefTels of warj of eafy draught of wai-

ter, as could come up there : A plan which, if it had been adhered

to,

Efforts on the

fide oftheBn-
ti(h govern-

ment inNorth
Carolina.
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to, bid fair to feciire the allegiance of the inhabitants of Cape Fear, C HA p.

and of confequence extending more or lefs influence over the other

parts of this province. In the mean time thofe who had ufurped

the government, direded that fix regiments of continental troops

ifliould be raifed in North Carolina ; one of which was to be Ra-

tioned at Wilmington, under the command of colonel James Moore,

a man of the mod juil fame in that part of the province, who had

formerly been lieutenant-colonel of provincials, under his majefty's

government; a man of an a^ive, humane, and gallant difpofition,

but little acquainted with military operations. On the other hand,

the loyalifts were by no means inadive ; a number of the inhabit-

ants in the counties of Orange and Chatham, many of whom
were formerly diilinguifhed by the name of Regulators, agreed to

a^ in concert with the Highlanders : In confequence of which, a

council was formed of fome of the leaders of the back-country men»

and the chiefs of the Highlanders. The governor appointed Mr.

Macdonald to the command, with the rank of brigadier-general, and

gave a lieutenant-colonel's commiflion to Mr. Macleod, who was to

be fecond in command. The other officers were nominated by the

council, fuch as were moft agreeable to their leaders : It happened

unfortunately, however, that general Clinton did not arrive as foon

as was expelled ; and in the month of January 1776, it was necef-
'

fary to embody the loyalifts, as the only chance of keeping them

fteady in their intentions, and ^which was to take place on a certain

day, at the town of Crofs Creek, which they had fixed upon as their

head-quarters and place of rendezvous. Thefe operations, however

fecretly they were intended to be carried on, did not elude the vigi-

lance of the popular leader« ; and as foon as it was known that the

loyalifts were embodying, the continental regiment at Wilmington,

and fuch of the rebel militia as could be collected, were ordered to

inarch under the command of colonel James M^pore, to intercept their

Aa 2 progrefs
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progrefs from Crofs Creek to Wilmington. The troops coUefted on

this occafion amounted to between eight and nine hundred, and they

marched up the north-weft of Cape Fear, without meeting any of the

loyalifts, who remained embodied at Crofs Creek. The rebel troops

croiTed Rock-Fifh, which is a creek with very high banks, and there

is a bridge over its end, which is about fix miles from Crofs Creek;

. upon the weftern fide of this bridge the rebels encamped, and re-

mained there for three days, during which time nothing took place

but meflfages by flags of truce, relative to fuch perfons as were oc»

, cafionally taken prifoners by each party.

It unfortunately happened that there were great dtvifions in the

councils of the loyalifts. That unanimity, neceftary to vigorous and

^decided meafures, was wanting ; and it may be prefumed they did

not mean to adl offenfrvely, unlefs impelled to it by neceffity; or

otherwife the infecure and unfoldierly poHtioa that the rebels had

taken, which was with a deep morafs and fwamp on their left, the

north-weft river on thdr right, and the deep credc of Aock-Fi£h in

their rear, added to the dread that at that period they entertiuned of

the broad-fword, as well as of the ufe the Highlanders had on for-

mer occafions made of it, were circumftances too inviting to be neg-

leded by any who were in the leaft acquainted with military ope-

rations.

The loyalifts had certainly nothing elfe in view but to fmuggTe

themfelves down to Wilmington, r^gardlefs of what force they left

in the rear, provided they met none in front to oj^ofe their pro-

grefs ; and, with this view, after wafting their time in fruitlefs in-

tercourfe with the rebel party at Rocki-Fiih, they croifed the north-

weft river at Cambleton and Gibfon's ferries* intending to proceed to

Wilmington, through a neck of land thinly inhabited, which is called

Black River Road, and feparated by that river and the north-weft,

and which leads to a place, fituated on the conflux of the north-

eaft
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ead and north branches of Cape Fear, within half a mile of Wil-

mington, and called Negro-Head Point.

In the mean time, the embodying of the loyaliils had fpread abroad

through the province; and as foon'as colonel Moore's party had march-

ed from Wilmington, a colonel Cafwell, who commanded one of the

continental regiments in the neighbourhood of Newbum, coilcded

about four or five hundred men, and with one two-pounder and two

fwivels marched to the north-weft of Cape Fear, to a£l as occafioa

might require. Colonel Cafwell,whowas a fenfibledifcerning man,and

was reckoned one of the heft woodfrnen in the province, readily fore-

fa,yr that, if an engagement had taken place between the loyalifts and

jebel party on the north-weft fide of Cape Fear, that their route would

be by the Black River Road ; and for that purpofe he marched to the

road leading to Negro-Head Point, and crofted Moore's Creek, which

h about twelve miles from tlience.

In order to arr^ft the progrefs of the loyalifts, at the fame time, co-

loael Moore, finding that the loyalifls had taken the other fide of the

river, returned with his troops the fame way he went up, and

croffing at the lower ferries, on the northtweft, efieded a jun£lioa

with colonel Cafwell, who was at that time encamped on the north

(ide of Moore's Creek bridge. The loyalifts had proceeded without

interruption within half a mile of the rebel camp ; and the night be-

fore they intended to attack it, they fent a flag of truce, by way of

getting intelligence of their fituation, and which was nearly as ha-

zardous a one, as that which colonel Moore had placed himfelf in

at Rock-Fiffa ; but the iofecurity of their pofttion did not efcape the

vigilance of Mr. Cafwell; for as foon as night came on, he lighted

up all his fires, wluch he left burning, in order to deceive the

loyalifts, retreated over Moore's Creek, took the planks off the bridge

and greafed the fleepers, which are only pafTable by one man at a

time, and placed his men about fifty yards from the banks of the

creek,

1776.
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C HA P. creek, behind trees, and fuch iittle intrenchments as in the courfe of

v^—^.,,^ the night they were able to throw vup.

'

'

'

The loyaTiIls, on the other hand, fiuflied with the accounts that

their flag of truce brought them, determined to attack the rebels in

their camp the next morning; and accordingly colonel Macleod, who

commanded the attack, feeing the fires in the rebel camp burning,

and nobody there, concluded that the rebels had evacuated it through

fear, and with about twenty-two of the Highlanders he got over

the bridge, intending to attack them fword in hand. But he had

no fooner reached the top of the bank than he received two or three

bullets, and almoft inftantly expired ; the remainder of the advanced

party were all killed and wounded, except colonel Thomas Ruther-

ford and captain Frafer, who efcaped unhurt. The loyalills, difmayed

at feeing a leader fall in whom they had fo much confidence, after

firing off fome of their firelocks (which were levelled too high to

do any execution), broke and difperfed, every one taking the neareft

way he could through the woods to his own home. Thofe from

the back country were more fuccefsful in their retreat, as being bet-

ter woodfmen than the Highlanders, the leaders of whom were al-

' moft all taken, together with general Macdonald, and fent offunder

a guard to different prifons at the northward. The rebels had one

or two flightly wounded ; the loyalifts, about eight killed and four-

teen wounded, of whom the greater part died. And thus unfortu-

nately ended the firll enterprife in the Carolinas in fupport of his

majefty's government.

t Colonel Moore was afterwards a major-general in the rebel fer-

^ice, and colonel Cafwell was one of their governors; and both

behaved with great lenity and moderation towards the loyalifts

while they continued in power. The army of the loyalifb con-

^ fitted of about eighteen hundred.

The
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The governors of the feveral colonies, in their rcprefentations to ^

the government of Great Britain, had adduced many reafons on

which they founded the following fuppofitions : That on account

of the ipfufficiency of ftrength in the different provinces, thofe who

were well affected to Great Britain were reflrained from taking an

adlive part agaioft the Americans ; but that, if the mother-countiy

would provide a refpe£table force to countenance and co-operate

with them ^ they would immediately attach themfelves to her raufe.

In confequence of thefe rcprefentations, the fifteenth, twenty-eighth,

thirty-third, thirty-feventh, fifty-fourth, and fifty-feventh regiments,

with feven companies of the forty-fixth regiment, embarked from

Cork, on the twelfth of February 1776^ under the command of

lord Cornwallis, in feveral tranfports vinder the convoy of fir Peter

Parker. This is the force above alluded to, intended to co-operate

with the loyalifts in North Carolina. After a long voyage of near

three months, occafioned by the improper latene(« of their depar-

ture from Great Britain, all the fleet, except fome few (hips, arrived

at Cape Fear,, ia North Carolina, on the third of May. General Gin-

tun,, who had quitted Boftoa in December, immediately took the

command of the troops, and iffued a proclamation, ia which he in-

vited the inhabitants of the feveral colonies to return to their alle-

giance, and to place themfelves. under the protedioa of the Britiih.

government.

The effed produced by this proclamation was trifling, and the

caufe of Great Britain acquired by it but a fmall addition of ad-

herents.

The remainder of the fleet being not yet arrived, general Clinton

refolved to make a fmall diverfion, the principal objed of which

was to obtjun a fnpply of cattle,. Iheep, and vegetables. Four com-

panies of light infantry, with the thirty-third and thirty-feventh re-

giments,^ embarking in flat-bottomed, boats, proceeded to thetown of

Brunfwick,

183
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Brunfwlck, fituated on a fmall river to the north-weftward of Cape

Fear. On the approach of the troops the inhabitants abandoned

their habitations, artd after furprifing a party of the Americans, and

fecuring a quantity of provifions, the detachment returned on board

their refpedive ihips. It was expe£led that the ttoops from Ireland

would have arrived two months earlier than they did. General

Clinton's orderis were to try if any of the fouthem provinces would

take up arms in favour of Britain ; in which cafe he was to have

left a body of troops to aflid thofe loyalids ; but he was inilruAcd

to repair with the remainder of the troops to New York harbour;

by fuch time ias it was probable that the commander in chief would

arrive there, ftoiii Halifax, to begin the great operations for that

campaign. The arrival of the troops at Cape Fear was fo tardy,

that it was obvious that no time could be fjpared fufficient to make a

proper trial of the affections of any of 'hofe provinces. General

Clinton, however, thought he might avail himfelf of the force col-

Ie£ted under his command to attempt a fecondary purpofe, fuggefted

by the information which reached him during his ftay in Cape Fear

river, and which it was hoped might be completed within the time

Attempt of allowed him by his inftrudions. The trade carried on from the

ton'7 againft harbouf of Charlcftown was the great fupport of the funds for the
Charlcftown. warlike preparations of the fouthern colonies. A fort built on SuU

Iivan*s Ifland protected and commanded the channel of the harbour.

The capture of that fort was the objeft of the expgdition to South

Carolina. The pofleflion of that fort would give to the Britifh the

entire dominion of the harbour of Charleftown. It was therefore

projeded that, if the fort fhould be taken, a fufficient garrifon

,

fliould be left for ite defence ; but that operations, for the prefent,

in this quarter, fiiould be carried no farther.

Genera] Clinton having waited till the thirtieth of May for the

ikips he expeded, refolved to wafte no more time, but to fet fail for

3 South
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South Carolina. Fortunately however thofc (hips joined him off

Cape Fear, and the whole fleet now proceeding to Charleftown,

arrived there on the fourth of June. The general immediately tak-

ing poffeflion of Long Ifland, the loyaliAs of which had been

difarmed by the Americans in January, encamped the troops

upon it.

Half a mile from Charieftown harbour the Americans had con-

ftruded a ftrong fortification on Sullivan*s Ifland, which confided

of twenty-two thirty-two pounders, and was garrifoned by three

hundred men. As it commanded the harbour, general Clinton re-

folved to attempt the reduction of it. Lee, the American general,

who had watched with the utmoft anxiety every operation of ge-

neral Clinton, and who had followed him through the feveral pro-

vinces he had vifited, was at this period encamped on a fpot north-

ward from Sullivan's Ifland, with which he held a communication

by a bridge of boats. Two batteries of cannon and mortars, con-

ftruded on the point of Long Ifland to anfwer thofe of the enemy,

and to co-operate with the floatinjg batteries deftined to cover the

landing of the troops on Sullivan*s Ifland, being completed,

it was determined to commence the redudion of the fort

on the twenty-eighth of June. At half paft ten o'clock in the

morning fir Peter Parker, in the Briftol, made the figna) for adion

to the following (hips—the Experiment of fifty guns ; tie ACdvc,

Solebay, Adason, Syren, and Sphynx, frigates; the Thunder

bomb, and the Friend(hip armed (hip of twenty-fotir gui\8. At s

quarter paft eleven, all the (hips having got fprings upon their ca-

bles, began a moft tremendous fire upon the fort. Three of the

frigates, the Adaecw, Syren, and Sphynx, got aground. The two laft

however hove off, but the firft ftuck faft, and was fet on fire on the

fucceeding morning, in order to prevent her falling into the hands

of the enemy.

Vol. I. B b At
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At the fame time that the fleet began firing, the batteries On Lottjg

Ifland opened. At twelve o*clock the light-infantiy, grenadiers^ and

the fifteenth regiment, embarked in boats, the fiootiBg batterin ami

armed craft getting under way at the fame time to oorer thetr land-

ing on Sullivan's Ifland. Scarcely, however, had the detachment

proceeded from Long Ifland, before they were ordered to difeihbark,

and return to their encampment : And it mu'ft be confeflled that, if

they had landed, they would have had to fbruggle with difficulties

almoft infurmountable. The ground on which the fort -AoodNwai

infulated by a broad and deep trench cut acrofa die ifland, and this

canal under the immediate command of the guns of Fort Sullivan.

In the mean time the fliips continued an unriemitting fire upoA

the fort. Between one and two o'clock the fire of the enemy llack-

ened for a (hort time, owing to a want of ammunition. Having

obtained however a frefli fupply, their fire was renewed, and ceafed

not till between nine and ten o'clock. In this day'« attack the

Briflol and Experim^ht fuflfbred moft ; the fitie df th« enemy being

iprincipdly direded againil them, they were left %Irtl(Sft Wrecks \xp6tk

the water. Early oo the morning of the twentfy-9iihth, the light-

Infantry, gretiadiers, and the fifteenth regim«At, were iigaui embark-

ed, and almoft iftomediiately aft^rwtfds ordered vo d^mbtuk. In

tMs ihadiVe Ibte did aflTairs remain till the M«enth of July, whe&

onlers-were iflued to thettoops to embail:<m bdard ihe 'tnin^oits.

Sir H. Glinftoh had been greatly deceived k Ills iOEfhrmtkion. The

|>aflrage "Was hbtfbrdAbte in the rtttr of the f<»t; fdr ftr He&rf^

afMirev^aI<Mlier dftk^ witded ^ lio tlieir dhoutdcirB, and diea^

dn finding, that iftit de)^ of ^RrMtf ifiemfed, vetutHed.' Ofi

putting the^lsdAts, in Whklh W«re l^e^lPtUlM^ km ithe v^Mer,k was

f6u!ld that th^y let hi i^t vfiXix^IhA &%t Aity wuft ftok. The

txfli^ara'iiad nijiadf the a^iUery who w»e in them lutd nctiriy iMsen

loft. The fliips kept at too great a diftsnce : They napsohiW^itt

a ^lauch
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much nearer, tn«*, if they had, would have done great execution chap.
by pouring broadfides into the fort ; but their diftance was fuch that

they did little or no damage to the fort. The Americans were much

elated upon this fuccefs, which confiderably inflamed the fpirit of

revolt.

On the twenly-firft, the army fuled for New York, under the

convoy of the Sdebay frigate, the reft of the fleet being under the

neceffity ot remaining to refit* Thus ended an expedition A-om

which the friendl of goVcmm«|it had predi€t«d the mo(l beneficial

cooiequences.

i» ii
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Proceedings tf Congreft—DeclaratioH of Independeiue'^Arriviil of

Lord Howefrom Englatid^Baftle of Long l/Uuid-^vertMres on

the part of the Briti/b Commandersfor Pm«.—1776. r

1776.

AAi of the

Americin
congreft.

TT will be remembered that early in the fummer of 1775 con-

grefs had voted that the aflemblies of the feverai colonies ihould

give inftrudions to their delegates relative to the independence of

America. However premature fuch a vote might be thought at

that period by moderate men, the fubfequent fuccefs of the Ame-
rican arms had entirely overcome their objedions to its tendency,

and had paved the way for another vote more open and more ample

in its nature.

On the fifteenth of May 1776 it was refolved " to recommend to

the various aiTemblies and conventions in the United States of Ame-

rica, V here no form of government adequate to the exigencies of

affurs had yet been adopted, to eftabliih fuch a conftitution as fhould

be mofl conducive to the public welfare and fecurity.** This vote

was immediately publifheJ in the Penfylvania Gazette, with a pre-

amble, flating that, as " his Britannic majefly had, with the con-

currence of his parliament, excluded the inhabitants of the colonies

from his proted^ion," it was deemed neceflary and expedient to fup-

prefs and aboliih the power and conftitution which had been derived

from that fource.

The affemblies of the colonies readily complied with the recom-

mendations of congrefs, except Maryland, whofe delegates, together

with
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with the Penfylvania aflembly, fcceded from congrefs. Virginia,

however, feemed to poflefs more of the fpirit that animated the

congrefs than the other provinces ; for on the day on which the

above refolution palTed at Philadelphia, the aflembly of Virginia,

which was then fitting at Williamflbttrg, inftruded their delegates to

propofe a refolution of a fimilar tendency to that of congrefs ; ap-

pointing at the fame time a committee to prepare the plan of a new

conlVitution. They alfo publifhed the following declaration of

rights:

1. That all mea are born equally free, poflefling certain natural

rights, of which they cannot by any compad deprive their poi^

terity.

2. That all power is vefted in the people, from whom it is de-

rived.

3. That they have an unalienable indefeafible right to reform,

alter, or aboliCh, their form of government at pleafure.

4. That the idea of an hereditary firft magiftrate is unnatural and

abfurd;—^and,

5. That no. government, independent of, or feparated from, the

government of Virginia, ought to prevul within the limits of

Vir^nia.

In purfuance of the recommendation of congrefs, moft of the

provinces had ihftruded 'their delegates on the fubje£t of inde-

pendence. The cataftrophe was now at hand, and on the fourth of

July 1776, America was fevered for ever from Great Britain by a

refolution, which, after enumerating the feveral grievances already

ftated, declared, " that, on account of the lung of Great Britain

having refufed to redrefs them, the inhabitants of the United G>lo-

nies were thereby difcharged and abfolved from all allegiance and

obedience to him.*'

Previoufly

1776.

Declaration

of indcpend*

cnce.
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Previoufly to the pafling of this refolution it had been diTpatched

to the diflferent provincial aflemblies, in order that it might be r»>

tififcd immediately after it had pafled the congrefs. No oppodtioA

was made on this account in any of the provinces, except in Mary^

land, where the ratification was rejeded by the aflembly, who or-

dered their delegates to fecede from congrefs. A body of the people

however obliged them to return immediately, and the aflfembly wmw
compelled to ratify the important refolution. This unanimity wat

in a great degree produced by the numerous publications that ap»

peared about this period. Of thefe the moft diftinguiflied was a

work entitled Common Senfe, the author Mr. Thomas Paine, who
has fmce rendered his name fo famous on the theatre of Europe,

and of the world. Such were the meafures which America had

adopted previoufly to the arrival of lord Howe from England.

Tlie army having now fufficiently recovered from the fatigue and

ficknefs produced by their confined fituation in Bofton, departed

firom Hallifax on the eleventh of June, and proceeded to Sandy

Hook, to wait for the arrival of the reinforcements from Europe*

It may not be unneceflary to mention here, that it was the general

opinion that fir William Howe ihould have gone to Long Ifland

inilcad of Hallifax } the foldiers might then have been fupplicd from

the ifland with cattle in abundance, and if there had been no tents

they might have been hutted, as the Americans were, and by that

means have been cQabkd to have opened the campaign much earlier.

The a^my reached Sandy Hook cm the twenty-ninth of June. Ge-

neral Howe, who had been there for fome time, had received

from major-general Tryon, the governor of New York, who had

been obliged to take refuge on board a man of war, the fol-

lowing account of the ikuation of the Americans in that pro-

vince:

,
Having

•I,
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Having obtained undoubted information that the Britifh arma-j. ^ y,^ **'

ments were to be dircAed againd New York, they were endea-

vouring, by (Irong entrenchments, both there and on Long Idand,

to obftrudt the paflage of the fleet up the north and call rivers. To
ancreafe thefe impediments, chains of fuuken velTels were laid in

various parts of the channel. They had alfo magazines of warlike

ftores, and a large train of artillery. In confequence of this inform-

Rtton, and certain that fuccours from England would foon arrive,

general Howe refolved to wade no more time at Sandy Hook, but

to proceed with the army to Staten Ifland, fituated oppofitc

to Long Ifland, where he could watch the operations of the

enemy. Accordingly, on the third of July, he landed the troops on

the Ifland without oppofition, the enemy abandoning It on his ap*

proach. The troops thus landed, conflfted of two battalions of

light'lnfantry, two of grenadiers, the fourth, fifth, tenth, feveu"

teenth, twentyrfecond, twenty-third, twenty-fevcnth, thirty-fifth}

thhty-eighth, fortieth, forty-fecond, forty-third, forty-fourth, forty*

6fth, forty-ninth, fifty^fecond, fifty-fifth, fixty-third, and fixty-fourtH

regiments of foot, and part of the forty-fixth and feventy-firft regi-

ments, and the feventeenth regiment of light dragoons. There were

beftdes two companies of volunteers raifed at New York, confiding of

one humked men each. The total amount was nine thoufand men*

It had been detenntned to land on Long Ifland; but upon further

confideratioa it was thought more advifable to wait for the arrival

•f the troops from Europe, and to land in the mean time upon

Sttten Ifland.

~On the firft of July lord Howe, and the long-expeAed fuccctiri

Imn Ei^nd, aorrived at Sandy Hook, and thence proceeded to

BMen liland. The reinforcement brought from England amount*

•d, irith the troope already in America, to near thirty thoufand

Ijhebte anival of this reii^orccmcnt is to be particularly

lamented,

t-
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lamented, becaufe, for fome time before this period, general Wash-

ington's army did not amount to nine thoufand men fit for duty

;

two thoufand of whom were entirely deftitute of arms. It muft

therefore be fufiiciently apparent, that moft important advantages

would have accrued to the Britifli caufe if the campaign had com-

menced two months earlier than it did. The American army muft

then have been inevitably overwhelmed by the fuperiority of num-

bers and of difcipline oppofed to it. So well convinced was colonel

Jofeph Read, the American adjutant-general, of this fuperiority,

that, in a letter to a member of congrefs, he ftated the amount of

t^e American army to be lefs than eight thoufand men, ** all of

whom, from the general to the private, were exceedingly difcou-

couraged.** Lord Howe had been appointed to the command of

the fleet deftined to co-operate with his brother general Howe,

with the unanimous approbation of the pec^le of England. What-

ever may be thought of lord Howe as a naval commander, there

was a certain hauteur and frigid referve in his deportment that but

111 qualified him for the office of a foother and a mediator between

two contending parties, irritated againft each other almoft to a degree

of madnefs. His lordfhip brought with him a commiffion

fandioned by parliament, empowering him and his brother

to treat with the Americans. Then: powers were ample

and extenfive. They were invefted with the ability of nudcing

peace or of continuing the war—of receiving die fubmiffion of

all or any one of the colcmies-^of pardoiung or of punching

delinquents.

At this period, the celebrated Dr. Franklin,who had for many ydars

refided in England aa agent for the coloniea of Maflachtifets and Pen^

fylvania, retiring to America foon after his difmiffion from bis office

ofjoint poft-mafter-general ofAmerica, was a leading member of the

congrefs. To him lordHowe addrefied a lettet foon after his arrival, ht

it

ing'

havl

wer<
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Stbelnfiirmedhimof the nature of his commifnon; exprefTtng, at the ^ ^^^ ^

iuBiit tinoie, hppet that he would find in America the fame dlfpofition

lor ^eite that he brought with him, and concluding with requeft-

ing his aid to accompliih this defired end. Dr. Franklin, in anfwer,

informed his lordfhip, that, preparatory to any propofltions of amity

i)T peiice, it would be required that Great Britain fhould acknow-

iolge the independence c^ America, defray the expences of the war,

and indemnify the colonies for burning their towns. This, how-

eyer, he ftated'to be only his own opinion, and that what he had faid

t«ias not authorifed by thofe in whom the Americans had invefted

the power df peace or war. Lord Howe alfo addrefled a circular

letter, accompanied with a declaration, to feveral of the late governors

of the provinces, acquainting them with the power with which he

wishlVefteti. Thefe letters and die declaration were forwarded to con-

grefs, and publiflied in the different neWfpapers: At the fame time

hi6 l&tfi^ip ap^ti^id a cOrtefpOnddnce with general Wafhington,

which prbbjcefd ho beneficial confequence to the Britifh caufe.

'Ltwd Howe and his brother, unwilling to accede to thofe condi-

tidns tvhich liad been ftated by Dr. Franklin to be the only tenns

that 'troutd be adce)pted, and feeing, from the declaration of independ-

ence, and the vigorous preparations, of the enemy, that nothing lefs

would be accepted, r*rolved to commence hoflilities immediately.

The troops under general Clinton, firom the fouthward, having

joined the grand army, the campaign opened on the twenty-fccond

of Augt^. A divifion of four thoufand men, under the command

of general Clinton, landed without oppofition in Gravefend Bay,

L'Otig ifktlAt to the right of the Narrows, their difembarkation be-

ing'covered by three frigates and two bomb-ketches : This divifion

havirtglanded without rtfiftancc, the reft of the army and artillery

were alfo landed. The advanced party of the enemy fled at the ap-

proach ofthe army, fettxng fire, on their retreat, to all the houfes and

'Vol. I. C c granaries,

•I-

»-,
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Auguft 26.

granaries, and fecldng refuge in the woody heights that commkaiei
the way which the EngUfli. were under the neceffity oLpaffingi

The EngliHi poflefled an extent, reaching ftom the Narrows through

Gravefend and Utrecht. The Americans, to the numbw of fifteen

thoufand, were polled on a peninfula, between Mill Creek, a little

above Red Hook, and an elbow of the rimer, dilled Wafiabach

Bay. They had cenilruded ftrong fortifications oppofite to New
York, from which they were feparated by the Eiaft River, at the

.diflance of a mile. A Une of intrenchment from the Mill Creek

enclofed » large fpace of ground, on which flood the American

camp. This line was not only fecured by abbatisy, hv^~, flanked by

ftrong redoubts, and lined with fpears or lances provided againfl;

aflauh. Fsom this poft tea thoufand men, under the command of

general Putnam, were detached. Their o\je€t was to-occupy the

heights which obliquely interfe£led the ifland, and to defend againft

the progreis of the Engliih, the defile which led through thofe faillsi.

Oppofite the centre of Putnam's line Hood, in the plain, the viL*

lage of Flat Bu(h. To this town the Heffians, under general De
Heifter, were advancedj occupying entirely the- attention of the

Americans^ and frequently ikirmifhing with their, patroles. In the

mean time fie Henry Clinton and fir William Erfkine, having re-

connoitred the pofition of the enemy, faw that it would not be a

difficult matter to turn their left fiank, which would either oblige

them to riik an engagement, or to retire under manifeft difadvantage^

This intelligence being communicated to fir. William Howe, he cour

fented to make the attempt. Accordingly the right wing of the

Englifh army moved, confifting of a ftrong advanced corps, com-

manded by general Clinton, fupported by the brigades tmder lord

Percy. The commander in chief himfelf marched with this corpse

which quitted its camp at nine o'clock at night on the twenty-fixth

of Auguft, crofiing the country, by Flat Lands, in order to fecure

a, a pafs

aii

mec

the

fiiril

WitI
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Battle of

Long Iflaml

'ilpa& over tite heights of Guiana, on the road to Bedford.

This paft the enemy had negleded to fecure by detachments, on

account of its great diftance. In order to watch it, however, they

fent out occaiional patroles of cavalry^: But one of thefe being in-

tercepted by a British advanced guard, the pafs was gained without

any alarm being communicated to the Americans. At nine o'clock

in the mornihg the Britifh pafled the heights and reached Bed- or Brooklyn

ford. An attafck' was immediately > begun on the enemy's left;

thtfy made but a fteble refiftance, and retired from the woody grounds

to their lines, into which' tlrty threw themfelves in evident confu-

fion. It is to be lamented that this advantage was not purfued } for

in the cbnfufion into Which the enemy were thrown by the ra-

pid march ofthe Eriglifli? army, 'a moft decilive vidory would have

-undoubtedly accrued to the Brittih arms. The works of the enemy

could hot have refifted an attack, when it is confidered that k might

have been made by that part of the iiniiy' Hinder fir William 'Howe,

•which had^'notbeeh engaged, and whiA' therefor* poffeffed a ma-

nifeft fupetiority over troops £itigued by conteft, exhaufted by hard

labour, and diflieaitened by psfftial defeat. :>Mvr ; .

^"^ As foon as the ^riiig on the enemy'ft leftw^ heard, general De Heif^

ter, withiat'ctilttnnin of Heffiiahs fhnn Flat l^Ih, attacked the Centre of

the'Ameridlns. After^k inrarih etigagementthe enemy Was!ivdttdand

driven into the woods, with the lof^ of threie ^ecei of cahiion. The

left t'dikinn, led by general Grafnt, advancing froni the Narrows by the

'^get>f^e bay, in drdel: to divert the i^tehtion of the enemy firom

the j^rlnclpid attack on the'^rilght^ abotetpiflidhight fell itiwith their

advanced^ard,'ftatiOhed at i'ftrbng^pafs^^ilthich. However, theyim-

mediately abandoned, aiid retired to a very'advantageous poft, where

they kept thieir grotihd. Oii-the advatacement of the £;nglifh, a

furibukbailriioii^ade'tomiiieRice^ofi both fides, Which was continued

with uhceafii^g perfevtraneh tHl^tii^ enemy heard the firing at Bed-

C c a ford.

ihVi
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C ^ A P. f(yf^^ 'fhe Americans in this quarter did not attempt tp- ftfire UflUl

v.—V—1^ ibcy received news of the total rout of the reft of their s^nnj. Ap-
prehenfive then of being unzble to regain their Uqcs, thej made a

fudden movement to fecure a retreat, by croiTiAg' a morafs to MU)
Creek, which covered the right of their vtroriu. But this movement

v^as made in much diforder and confufion ; general Grant, however,

did not take adequate advantage of it, for bad he moved rapidly to

the edge of the morafs, through which, and over a mill-dam, the

principal part of them efcaped, the greateft number of the detach-

ment, as well as of thofe who fled from Flat Bufh, muft have either

been drowned or taken prifoners.

Thus ended the operations of the day : Vidory was certsunly on

the fide of the EngliHij b\|t it was not fo decifive as it m^ht have

been, owing to the reftr^ions impofed by the commander in chiei^

The lofs of the Americans ^as great. Two thoufand were either

killed on the field, drowned,' or ts^en prifoners : And among the

latter, generals Sullivan, Udell, and lord, Sterling. The Maryland

regiment fufier^d moft feverely, hav^g loft upwards of tiifohundre4

and fixty men ; which wa? much regretted,, as 5hat regiment waa

compofed of young men of the; beft families in the cowotry. The

royal army took iix pieces of br^ ardjjMuio^
. fhp loi^ pn the pait

of the Engliih did not exceed three ^lundxed in kflijed »od wonaded ;

of which number between fixty and feventy wpre kil^e^.
,

Among

the killed was UeuteBant<^oloneI Grant, of the fortieth.: re^;ii^ent

;

among the W(EH>nde4«;rUeu<eaant^olonel M5mckton» The BritU)^

troops, on thiis Oce^tCQ, difplayed great adiivity vuLvalpur; So inv-

petuouswas their cOo^agQ, that it inr^s not without difficulty that

they could be reftrained fr<Hn attacking the American lines y and

had they been per^utted to go on, in: the j^dg(nent of moft mep,

Auguft. including fir William Howchin^felf, they^f^ J^^y«5,(^^;l4ed them.

•* But," fays the general, " a* it was appareat tM tj^p Unps muft

" become

,ji&fi^^'¥^::''-y
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%* become ours, at a very cheap rate, by regular approaches, I ^ ^ A p.

** would npt riik the lofs that might have been fultained in the

** afls^ult, and ordered them back to a hollow way, put of the

" reach of the npiufquctry."

On the evening of the twenty-fcventi., our army encamped in

front of the enemy's lines; and on the t\renty-eighth broke ground

about fix hundred yards from one of the redoubts on the left. The

Americans, finding that it was impoifible to maintain their poil on

Long Ifland, evacuated their lines on the twenty-ninth, and made

good their retreat to New York. At firft the wind and tide were both

unfavourable to the Americans ; nor was it thought poffible that

they could have effeded their retreat on the evening of the twenty*

ninth, imtil about eleven o'clock, the wind ihifting, and the Tea be-

icoming more calm, the boats were enabled to pafs. Another re-

markable circumilance was, that on Long Ifland hung a thick fog,

which prevented the Britiih troops from difcovering the operations

pf the enemy ; while on the lide of New York the atmofpbere was

perfe^ly clear. The retreat was efieded in thirteen hours, though

fune thoufand men had to pafs over the river, beride9 field artiUery,

ammunition, provifions, cattle, horfes, and carts.

The circumftances of this retreat were particularly glorious to the

American^, They had been driven to the comer ofan ifland, where

they were hemmed in within the narrow fpace of two fquarc miles.

In their front was an ei^ampment of near twenty thoufand inen j in

t)iei( rear, an arm of the Tea, a mile wide, which they could not croisy

(but in feyer^ embarkations. Notwithflanding thefe difficulties, they

fecured a retreat without the lois of a man. The pickets of the

£nglifli urmy arrived only in time to fire upon their rear-guard, al-

ready too far removed from the fliore to receive any damage. Sir

WUIiap^^OY^e had early iptelligence fent him of the retreat of the

3 Americans

;

-4'
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**• Americans ; but a confidcrable time had elapfed before a purfuit

w » 'ered. Sir William Howe at length, however, defired lord

Pti',./ to order a purfuit ; but it was .00 late. The enemy had

efieded their retreat, which was rendered lefs hazardous from

the want of frigates in the £aft River between Long Ifland and New
York. Had any armed (hips been ftationed there, it would have been

impofftble for them to have made their efcape. The Eaft River is deep

enough for a feventy-four gun fhip to ride at anchor. Wafliington

thought himfelf happy in getting fafe with his papers from Long

Ifland, having croflfed to New York in a fmall boat. Had two or

even one frigate moored as high up as Red-Hook, as the Phoenix

and Rofe men of war had done before, the one carrying forty-four

guns, and the other twenty-eight, the retreat of the Americans

would have been cut off mod completely; and Indeed fo decided

were the Americans themfelves in this opinion, that, had only a

fmgle frigate been flationed in the Eaft River, they muft

have furrendered at difcretion. It is to be obferved, that in the

very fame boats in which the Americans crofled from New Yorfe to

Long Ifland, they re-crofled after their defeat from Long Ifland tb

New York, the boats having lain for three days on the Lon$

Ifland fliore in readinefs to carry them ofl!". Now it is evident that

this fmall craft, by the above precaution, might have been e^

fcdually deftroyed.

In reviewing the actions of men, the hiftorian is often at a lofs tb

conjedure thefecret caufes that gave them births It cannot be dl^

nted but that the American army lay almoft entirely at the will ai

the Engiifli. That they were therefore fuffered to retire in iafety,

has by fome been attributed to the reluAance of the commander in

chief to ihed the blood of a people fo nearly allied to that fource

from whence he derived all his authority and power. We at« rather

inclined
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inclined to adopt this idea, and to fuppofe motires of miftaken c H^a p.

policy, than to leave ground for an imagination that the cfcape

of the Americans refulted from any want of exertion on the

part of fir William Howe, or deficiency in the military fcience.

He might poifibly have conceived that the late vidory would

produce a revolution in fentiment capable of t'^rminating the

war without the extremity which it appeared to be, beyond ali

poflibility of doubt, m his power to enforce.

About this time a reinforcement arrived under the command of

fir George Collier, after a very long paflage, occafioned by theic

too late departure from England.

The Englifh army, being now in pofTefiion of Long Ifland, com-

manded New York ; and Governor's Ifland, being of courfe no

longer tenabl «y the enemy, was alfo evacuated on the night of

the thirtieth of AuguR. Two brigades of Heflians, and one Britifh

brigade, being left at Bedford, the reft of the army was pofted at New
Town, Hell Gate, Bufiiwick,, and Flufliing. On that part of Long

Ifland oppofite Horaa*s Hook,, where the enemy had thrown up a

ftrong work, two batteries were ereded. This work commanded

Hell Gate, a paflage between the iflands of Buchanan, Montrefor,.

and the Two Brothers, into the Sound which feparates Long Ifland

from New York and the Connedicut fliore. The Englifli bat-

teries in a fliort time not only filenced the fire of the enemy^

from the work, but broke it up entirely,, and reudexed. it utterly in-

defenfible.

In the Sound are three fmall iflands,, Barren, Montrefor, and.

Buchanan, which are only ufeful inafmuch as they can awe

veflTels pafiing through the Sound. Of thefe the Englifh took

poflTeflion; and thus was all communication with New York pre*

tented by fea.-

Whilft

!

*
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Whilft thefe operations were carrying on, general Sullivan, Whd

had been taken prifoner on Long Ifland, was difmifled on his porolc,

Ove'rturea on and difpatched to Philadelphia at his cmti requeft, in order to ful>*

mit fome propofitions to congrefs. In thofe propbfitions lord

How« exprefled a wiih to enter into conferences with feveral mo-

derate members of congrefs, not as deputies from an independent

ftate, but as private gentlemen of influence in the different colonies.

In thefe conferences preliniinaries were to be fetUed, on which an

accommodation of the differences between the two countries was to

be founded. As an inducement to congrefs to comply with thefe

propofitions, it was (Irongly infilled that fo favourable a crifis as the

prefent would not again occur ; inafmuch as neither party had

been reduced to a ftate of humiliation by compulfory means, nor

to a fituation where affent or ruin was the only alternative.

The congrefs, in reply to this meffage, acquainted his Idrdfliip that

it was inconfiftent with their dignity to fend any oftheir members to

confer with him in a private capacity ; and requefted that they

would depute a committee to learn whether his lordfliip had autho-

rity to treat with perfons commiflioned by congrefs, and that they

would receive what propofals he was cctamanded to offer. Accord-

ingly a committee, confiding of Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Meffrt.

John Adams and Edward Rutledge, was appointed to wait on lord

Howe at Staten Ifland. No advantage could be expe^ed to accrue

to the mother-coimtry from fuch a cbmmittee ; the members 6f it

being men whofe principles were violent in the extreme, and who
fought etery opportunity of reducing the parent-ftate to humiliat-

ing and mortifying fltuations. In the otitfet bf the conference lord

Howe ftill adhered to the cbntents of the mefl'kge carried to con-

grefs by general Sullivan, viz. " that though his powers did not

" extend fo far as to treat with the above gentlemen, as a committee

" deputed

I
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•* deput«4 by coagrefv, y*t he wm emfQvf^ni to enter into a con- c HA P.

*' fultation on tkc meanftof recopciUng.the dificravces between Great

** Britain and America with apy .gcntWmian of influence and im-

** poKtanoe," Ad foon an his l^rdlhip had. inilde this declaration, the

comnuttce inforoled him thavtthfly ihouid not ad^ in any other

charader thah'that with which oon^ts bad invefted them': Never-

theleis they, wiihed to hear any propofals be might have to make.

His lordihip, then informed them that the moft ardent wifli of the

kifl^ and goremment of Grieat BrilMn, wai, to put an end to the

difien£<ms at prefent e^vfting.between the pwent-ftatc and the colo-

nics. Tq accomplifh this defire, evcxy a^ of parliament which had

beea diought obnOKions to the. kttcp (hould undergo a revifal, and

evevy juft'cauft of complaint Aould be removed* if' the, la4:ter would

declare hoc wilHilgaefa to fikbindt aq the authority of the Bvitlfli go-

vemnalcntt dt;:j:)''a w''

' In oeply to diis; 'offer the oooumttee declared, that an acknowledg-

jneatV *^ fuperioriiy of Great r Britain could jMt now be ex-

pq^d. They recalled to hh loirdfltif's temi^mbran^e the many pe-

titions thst had been prefithted by theroolonies \q p^liament and the

king, allof which/ particularly the laft,;h«^d been treated with dil-

xefpe^ and coatempt. They renunde^himthajt it was not Ame-

rica that had) fevered h^fitlf frqm Qi^t $f|t||^i } ;bm( Gr^at Britain

that had feparatedluerfielf j from America4[oT^' latMr had never der

elated herieir.independent tiU the former'h^ deaomiced vfr againft

hei, and thisrchy rendered &mh a declaratiofi it^iUCpQafably neceflary.

Bcfides, even if congrefs wtiihed to.repl^iqei Am^ica in her former

fitiulioD^/flieQOuld not carry thefetv?i(hes int^ exe^utpon; |ipr the

declaration of independence had been made in confequence of the

cohnegated ydl'ce of the'Wbiole people, by wliom alone it could be

invalidated ano abolifhed* 3^t though the Americans defired not

Vot,, I. D d to

«
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to return under the domination of England, yet tlktey !NrdM wil4ng

to enter into any treaty thatfliould be deemed advantageous to both

countries. From thits declaration of the ;:ommitteeyit inquired very

little penetratifOn to diftioverthat America wa» ireiblvcd to eotdr into

no accommodation j but to pKxnn^^the acknbwledgaMnt of lier in-

dependence by force. Immediatdy therefore on 'beial;: funuiked

with this anfwer, lord Howe pot an end to the conference.

When the deputies tetuMicd 10 jcongrfcfe they made the following

report :—>** That it wks th6iv opinion that lord HoWs commiflion

did not contain any other powers than-thofe of granting parddn%
** and of receiving all, or any one, of the colonies ipto the pi^ote^on

" of the 9riti(h government, upon fubmiflion. With regard lb tpeat-

'* ing with congrefsl the oommifliondes wetie totally fiient,- on account

pf theu: bem!i* ferbiddeb to acknowledge the AUtlionty ofl that af^

** fembly, and empowered only to treat with the members of it in

" their private charaders, as unen of abilities, wdght, or impqrtance.*'

The commiffiontrs behig therefore thUs iiaoited 19 their powers,

no Btm reliattce ttiuld 'be placedi oh^ any terms they migh|:

propofe or 'accede! t6*j Though lorA Howe; had been tKus unfuc^

cefsfttl in his propofitions to the congrefs committee, he thought it

neceflary to publiiK a deckt-otion to th6 people-of America, wherein,

after glancing it the anfwiar retui^d by that committee to his offers

of reconciiialion^i'^'heiacquaibted them that the parent*ftate was

willing toreeeive'intd'itibdfofn andprotedionall who nE^jht be

willing to retuiU^ to their foraier Aibmiifion and obedience. His

1ord(hip was deitaildy^ tnddced to adopt <his m^urefrom the con-

viAion that a fnafority of the inhabitants of America were;dedded-

.!... ^"inahni.'y^ ^ -.i ' i .. -uut
* Itwucoofide«tIfdIertcdat Fhaaddphiatbat^ Mr. Jlutkdgf* upoA bi* retunsi Related

that the whole of what had pafled ^tween lord Howe and the coaun^ttcc had aot inptu made

puUic, «i «. the whole of what had been <iircred by lo^ Hdwe. " "

''•. ly
J.
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\j In favour of entering into in accommodation of the differencet ^ H„^ '•

between the two powers ; and this conviction was by no means

ill-founded. This declaration however produced but little eficdi,

for thofe who refolved to accede to nothing (hort of an acknowledg-

ment of the independeiioe of America had acquired the fole ma-

nagement of affairs, and had concentered in themfelves all the

^owjK^ and refources of the country.
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7'i&^ Americans retreat^ and the Englijb Army takes poffefjion of Nev^

Tori—The Americans greatly di/bearlened—Defign to burn New
York partly executed^^Various Skirmi^ing^Sattle ofWhite Plains,

1

/CONVINCED now that all pacific meafures would be inefie^tual,

lord Howe refolved to adopt other meafurei. It has been be-

fore faid that when the provincial forces retreated from Long Illand

they took fhelter in New York. Here they employed themfelves in

ere^ing batteries, and throwing up intrenchments, in order to

annoy the Britifli (hipping. Both armies were divided by the Eaft

River, the breadth of which, at this part, was about thirteen hun-

dred yards. After a long and fevere cannonade it was refolved to

make a defcent on the ifland on which New York flands. To pre-

vent their intentions from being difcovered by the enemy, five (hips

of war moved higher up the Eaft River, while, on the fifteenth of

September, feveral flat-bottomed boats were employed in landing the

troops.

The firft divifion, confifting of four thoufand men under general

Clinton, landed on New York iflaadj at a place called Kipp*s Bay,

about three miles from the town, and took poft on a height called the

Inclenberg. The enemy were at this time in poflefllon of very ad-

vantageous ground and powerful intrenchments : Neverthelefs, they

not only refrained from oppofing the Englifh, but abandoned their

works on account of the furious cannonade of the five men of war

I appointed
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Appointed to cover the dirembarkatlon of the troops. As the dif-

ferent divifioni, Iftnded they pofted themfelvcs on the high grounds

that ftretch in an afcending diredtun from the fca-fliore. At the

fame time a detachment of Heifian troops advanced to New Yoric,

and in their way fell in vrith a party of the enemy rt • c\ .ting by

the paft at Blooming Dale. A Ikirmifh enfued, in which the Bri-
J^ll^^^',^^]

ti(h were vidtorloua, and the Americans loft a brigadier-general and •'^ '>>« i^ng.

fevend other officers. About the fame time anothrr detachment of ukeinoiTcf.

the Britifli troops made a movement to the rif;ht, :n order to anack Yo"k.

a large body of the enemy, who, howex r, on tSe appro^rh of the

Engliih, retreated to the main body of the American arm nofted on

Monia'a Heights. No attempt being made to defend 'i'.w York, it

WM taken poffitflion of by the Engliih. Generr r^tfhington's ai /,

at this period, amounted to twenty-three thouf nd >iien, but mod of

theiie, raw, undifciplined, and ill provided with neceifaries.

New York is fituated in an ifland about fifteen miles in tengtht

but hoc niore than two in breadth ; on wMch account the EnglifTi

were enabled to extend their camp quite acrofs the ifland, on the

part fiuthefl! from the town. The enemy were polled oppotite to

them, aiid in ftich an advantageous manner that any attack upon

them wbuld havie been dangerous and hnprudent. General Wafti-

ington had ftatroned four thoufknd five htrndred men in New York,

whtch he withdrew on the approaJ '': tihe BiritMl attnf; fix thou-

fand five hundred at Haerlem ; and twelve thoufand at a place call-

ed BLingfs Bridge, whicft he hat^ fortified in order to fecure a re-

treat, Iti tttft iie^fhouldbeiin^cr'the ttixxBty of relinquifliing his

preftint fiituation, to the continent. And fndifed it was peculiarly

fommate fbr the enemy that they were thus, in a manner, fecure

finnh attack^- £(ith«lirdtd6uf' had vifibiy d^eclined fince the!r def<^at

on Long Ifland. A paufe was neceflary in order to enable them to

recover their fortker i|>irk;
'

i'f'l Tlic
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The check at Long Ifland, and the expulfion from New York>

dii^ irlted the Americani troops greatly. They apprehended every

thing, and were in great defpair. The militia Were impatient to

return, and totally difobedient to orders. They went off by half

and in fome inftances by whole, regiments. What was called their

^ying camp was literally fo. Ravages were committed not only by

privates," but, among the New Englanders, by officers. " Almoft
*' every villany and rafcality,*' a gentleman of the army * wrote to

his friend, " was daily pradifed with impunity. Unlefs fome
** fpeedy and effectual means of reform are adopted by congrefs, our

" caufe will be loft. As the war muft be carried on fyftematically,

you muft eftablilh your army upon a permanent footings and.give

your officersgood pay,that theymay be,and fupport the chatadierof,

gentlemen, and not be driven, by a fcanty allowance,, to the h>w and

dirty arts which many of them pradife, to filch the public of more

money than all the amount of the difference of pay. It is. not

ftrange that there ihould be a number of bad officers in the coo-

** tinental fervice, when you confider that many of them were
** chofen by their own men, who elededthem, not from a regard ta

** merit, but from the knowledge they had of their being ready to

" affociate with them on, the footing of equality. It was fometimes.

" the. cafe, that, when a company wras forming, the men would
** chufe thofe for officers wi^o confenfed to throw their pay into a
*' joint ftock with, the privates, from which captun8,,.lieutenant8»

" enfigns, ferjeants,^ corporals, dnnnmers,. and privates, drew equal

^ (hares. Can it then be wondered at> that a cf^ptua ||xDuld be tried

** and brokea for ftealing his ibldiera bla^ketsl or th^ another

" officer ihoiild be found (having his qaen in the face of charaAera

**' of diftindion I With. an army of force before^ and. afecret 00c

* General Rtad, in • letter to a monber of congr^ 4>ted, July 4tb, 1.775, .

« behind.
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"behind, we ftand on a point of land with fix thoufand old C HA
** troops, if a year's fervice can entitle them to that name, and

"about fifteen hundred new levies of this province; many dif-

" aiTeded, and more doubtful. In this fituation we are. Every man
" in the army, from the general to the private (acquainted with

^ our true fituation) is exceedingly difcouraged. Had I known the

" true poflure of alFalrs, no coufi.deration would have tempted me
'* to have taken an adive part in this fcene : And this fentiment is

" univerfal. General Howe is fufliciently ftrong, confidering the

" goodnefs of his troops, to make a fuccefsful attempt on the

" Americans; but being in daily expedation of reinforcements

** from Europe, he will undoubtedly remain inadive until their

,*«: arrival."

*^' The greateft animofities, too, prevailed between the northern and

fouthem troops. Their reflexions on^each other were mutual and

equaUy illiberal. Their variances were fo great, that the Penfylva-

nians and New Englanders would as food have fought each other at

the ^nemy. Officers of all ranks were indifcriminately treated with

the greateflj fcurrility and abufe, for no other reafon than that they

were born on this or that fide of Hudfon's River; juft as formerly,

in England, violent difputes were carried on between the inha-

bitants ofthe fouth and thofe of the north fide of the Trent.

As foon as the EngUih had taken po0effion of New York, gene-

ral Howe, and fome other general officers, repaired to the houfe of

a Mrs. Murray, with whom they remained in converfation fo long,

thiat general Putnam, with three thoufand five hundred men, was

enabled to make good his retreat to the main body of the American

army. But delay is not the only error imputable to the comman-

der in chief in this tranfkdion. It has been mentioned that the

American army was polled at Haerlem and King's Bridge : Its po-

fition at thb little place was for the purpofe of fecuring a retreat

to

p.
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September,

Defign to
burn New
York partljr

executed.

to the continent, fhould the preflure of aflfaira render fuch imeafure

hecefTary. Inftead, therefore, of direding his attention to New
York, fir William Howe ought to have thrown his army rdund

King's Bridge, by which means be would have hemmed in the whole

American army ; and fuch a ftep was not at all impradicable, when
we confidcr the extent of the military and naval refourcea fubler-

vient to his will. s*h , K.

On the morning of the Sixteenth of September, a detachment was

font out from the main body of the Americans to a wood facing the

left flank pf the Englifh army. Three companies (^ our Ught-infan-

try were difpatched to diflodge them. The enemy, with a ieeming

intention of retreating tothe msun body, retired into the iaterieHr parts

of the wood, where they were reinforced by another dfetacKmcnt

;

which made itnecefiary that the rem^under ofthe Ught7iniimtry,with

the forty^fecond regiment, ijiould be Tent to fuppovt the compaf

nies that were engaged. The adion was carried on by reinfOrccmciiitft

on both fides, and became very warm. The enemy, however,poficflcd

a great adivantage from the circumftance of engaging within half a

inile f(f their intrenched camp, whence they could be fiippliedt widi

fre(h troops as often asoccafi<Mi required. Vidory,Aeverthelc6, was

on the part of the loyalifts ; and the Americans retreated widi the

lofs of three hundred killed and wounded.

The Englifli encampment, it has been faid, extended acrdfs the

ffland, on each fide of which were'fta^n^d fhips of war, in order to

fecure the right and left flanks. The enemy faw due advantage of

this diipofition of the ihip^ng, and attempted to make fcune im*

preflion on it by fending down four fire-fhip«, which, howevev, by

the {kilfulnefs oi the ccmimand^ of the Engliih vcflels,- were

prevented from doing^ any damage. It had been refoHcd fa^! the

Americans, in eaJk the Englifh fhould c^Cain pofleffionof New York^

to fet five to it in federal places, previous t^ ^f( evacuation ef it by

the
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the enemy. The fpeed, however, with which they were oliligcd ^ ^^ ''•

to quit it, had rendered it impoflible for them to put their defigns

into execution : Neverthelefs, feveral perfons having purpofely

fecreted themfelves in the deferted houfes, contrived to fct fire to the

town, on the morning of the twenty-firft of September, in ft-vcral

places. One-third of the town was thus deftroyed; and had not the

military exerted themfelves in a moft extraordinary manner, the

whole would have been levelled with the ground. The flames

firft broke out at fome wooden ftore-houfes, at the fouthern-

moft or windward part of New York, near the Whitehallfftairs,

juft by the battery, and foon became general up the Broadway, &c.

by the violence of the wind blowing burnt fhingles from the houfes

on 6re to others, and fetting them on fire in rapid fucceflioh. The

wind was fo ftfong, that it was almoft impoflible to face it, for

fmpke and flakes of fire. The next day (Saturday) a great many

cart-loads of bundles of pine flicks, dipped at each end for five or

fix inches in brimflone and other combuftible matters, were found

concealed in cellars of houfes to which the incendiaries had not

had time to fet fire. Between one and two hundred men and old

women were taken up during the night, and fent to gaol on

fufpicion, and three or four men detected with matches and

combulHbles were killed by the enraged foldiers. Moft, if not all

the men and women put into gad, were releafed in a few days,

after having thdir names taken and examined by a committee. The

old Englifh church, ai>d a German church, near It, with about

eleven hundred houfes, were burnt. The rebels at Paulus

Hook gave three cheers when the ileeple of the old Engliili

church fell down, which, when burning, looked awfully

grand.

The American army, with flrong ground in iheir from, and cx-

tenfive fortifications in their rear towards King's Bridge, fepmed to
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^ ^n ^ t^'nk themfelves perfedlly fecure, and almoft invulnerable. The
'—V—-/ Britifh troops knew the ftrength of fituation which the thtmf

pofTefTed, and tucrefore employed themfelves iii throwing up a

chain of redout s on Macgowan's Hill to cover New York, and rien-

der it capable of a vigorous defence, even after the bulk of the army

fhould be engaged in more remote ojperations. As foon as the re>

doubts were completed it was determined to attempt the ehemy*^

rear, by the New England road, froin whi<^ they received mbft of

their fupplies. This arrangement would eithefforce thein to hazard a

battle, or reduce them to the neceflity of fufiei^hg themfelves to be fur-

rounded and confined inYork tfland. It has been aflerted that as fbon

as the Englifh had taken poiSeflion of NewYork, they ihduld have at-

tacked the Americans, as the different poiitions which they h4dtakch

between the city andFortWalhingtcn,afterw'aurds called Fort Knyphau^

fen, might have been forced without great difficulty dr dahgefr. Incon-

fequence of the determination juft mentioned, three1>rigad^s of Britifh

and one of Heflians being left to guard NewYork, the reft oftht; troops

embarked on the twelfth of Odoberin fiat-bottomed boats and bat-

teaux, and pafling through an intricate and dahgerotis psiifage,

called Hell Gate, to the Sound, landed the fame morning at FrogV

Neck, not far from Weft Cheffer, on the cohtiueht towards Coiiriec-

ticut. This was thought to be an error on th^ jpiart of the com-

m<^nder in chief: Frog's Neck being really an ifland cbnheded'.

with the main by a bridge, eafy to be broken doWn (as happened

in faft) by the enemy. The miftake, whea difcovered, fliould.

have been remedied inftantl^, by 'pufhing along Ibme Other

route to king's Bridge, which would undoubtedly have reduced'

i the enemy to the neceflityeither of defendiiig the ifland Or of forcings

their way through the Englifh army, in order to gain the territory

of New England. All poffibility of tbeir retiring to the Jerfeys was

cut offby the Britifh fhipd, wbich had now, with incredible difficulty
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and dftoger, pafled Fort Waihington, and taken their ftatlons in the ^ HA i>.

North River. Thus it is fufficiently apparent that the Americans

could not poflibly have efied^ed a retreat without hazarding a battle,

unlefs, indeed, they were to be permitted to retire to the continent

in as lecure and uninterrupted a manner as they did from Long

liland to New York. The Americans themfelves began to entertain

ferious alarms ibr their fafety ; for on the day the EngliHi landed,

their main body poved off, in order to avoid being blockaded in the

ifland. This movement originated with general Lee, who had re-

cently arrived from.South Carolina, and whofe abilities and fuccefs

had rendered' his opinion of great weight and importance. But this

mjeafure, to which the American army undoubtedly owed its fafety,

was adopted contrary to the original plan of general Warning-

ton. TTie circumftan^^s pf it are as follow :—rWhen the Britiih

armyjauded>t.Frog*s Neck, Waihington harangued his pfficers, and

told them* that they muft retreat no farther, but decide the

fate of Ai^eri^a on that, ground. The ground on which they were

, then entrenched, extended in front of King's Bridge. General Lee

ciune up foon after, and , haying learnt what had paffed, remoh-

jdrated againft fo abfurd a.determination. He reprefented that the

Britiih would infallibly hem Waihington's army round with fuch a

^
chain of works, as would reduce him to the neceffity of furrender-

ing through famine, without expofing them to the hazard of a

battle. Lee's reprefentations fucceed(!!d ; and the American army

, inimediately refolved to quit fo dangerous a ppfition.

On the eighteenth of Odober, the Britifh troops re-embarking 0A»'»*' »*•

prpCjeeded along the cofft to P^irs,Point, where they ought to have

landed originally; and difembarked there without difficulty. Soon

after their landing a fliarp ikirmiih happened in an attempt to dif-

lodge the enemy from a narrow pafs, at which they had taken poll

with a ftrong corps. NotwithfUnding their advantageous Situation,

Ee 2 the
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the /imerlcanp retired ^ith confiderable lofs.

killed and wouii )ed on the fide of the EuKiiib

On the twent)-firft of Odober the main diviiion tf th*

army moved to New Rochellf, fitiiated or the f. am! hat

Long Ifland fron^ the continent. I1',tc they were joined b) the

fecond divifiou of ioreign fire .;p8 that had arrived from England,

under the command of general Kryphaufen. The American army

was now in a difagree- b!e fitujtion. The foMiers \vere very poorly

cloihisd , av\d a fcarcity of provifion>s among them b - beeii followed

'>y much il'nefs. Nor, amidfl thcfe di{ivdvantag^,,», was their pofiticn

either u cure or .eligible in other refpeits. Their fole refource was

to avi\il adtioti : For which reafon it ^vas determined in a council

of V. ar that they Aiould extend themielves into a long line behind

the Brunx, well fecured by works throv/n up in front, to command

every ford. The provincial army, in cti fequence of this determina-

tion, flretched along the ground parallelvo that on which the Britifh

troops were marching j from King's Brid;^>, 3 on the right, to White

Plains on the left. The two armies were leparated by a deep river

called the Brunx, already mentioned. Tlj^e rear of the Britifh was

covered by the Sound, not far diflaht. With this relative ar-

rangement the armies moved flowly towards the White Phins,

where, on the eaftern fide of the Brunx, a detachment had been

fortifying a camp for the Americans, which camp they occupied

with their whole army on the twenty-fixth.

oa. 28. Th€ royal army, in two columns, marched from its encampment

near Ward's Houfe, on the banks of the Brunx ; fir William Howe
accompanied the left column, fir Henry Clinton commanded the

Wh'' p?' '^
"S^** ^^ *^*y approached the White Plains, the right column fell in

with feveral bodies of the enemy : And thofe bodies, fliarply driven

back, propagated a confiderable alarm in the enemy's camp. When
our troops arrived within about three quarters of a mite of the

Americans,

t <i
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Americans, they had a dlftindt view of their whole pofition. They

were encamped on a long ridge of hill, the brow of which was

covered with lines haftily thrown up. A bend of the Brunx protedted

their right flank, and by another turning in its courfe enveloped alfo

the rear of their right wing. * Farther ftill, the ppint of the hill on the

enemy's right, exceedingly fteep and rocky, was covered by a ftrong

abbatis in front ofthe entrenchment. The left of the enemy was rather

refufed to the line in which the Britifh troops approached them, fo

that they could not judge of it with great accuracy ; but it appeared

to be pofted in very broken ground, difficult to be aflailed, and fur-

nifhing a fecure retreat. The weakeil part was the centre. The

flope of the hill was very gradual in the direction of the road by

the Court Houfe. The lines were by no means formidable, not

being fraized ; and the rockinefs of the foil prevented the ditch from

being made of any troublefome depth. The Britifli had in the Held

thirteen thuufand effective men. The enemy's force was faid to

exceed twenty thdufand, but was not probably above feventeen or

eighteen thoufand s Nor was a great part of this force any other

than a loofe militia ; nor had the continental regiments yet acquired

the charadler which they afterwards attained from continued and

more fuccefsful fervice. Had an afTault been made on the centre of

the enemy's works, defeat would have been deftruftion to the Ame-
ricans. The whole of their right wing muft have fallen into the

power of the Britifti army j for the Brunx not being paftable in that

part, cut off their retreat, and victory was to be reafonably expedl-

id, not only from the valour of our troops, but from the confufion

of the enemy. This indeed was obvious beyond example. When
our army came in fight their tents were ftanding. The hurry of

ilriking them, and of loading the waggons with the baggage, toge-

ther, with the movement of troops backward and forward, in evi-

dent uncertainty of purpofe, gave an extraordinary pidure of alarm.

During
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P* During this time the Americans kept up a c^impnade on «iir arsif,

who returned h, but the diftance was fo gneat th^t there was little

effect on either fide. Part of the Britilb columns formed behind

fome rifing ground, nearly parallel to the enemy's frqnt ; btU: the

right wing of the Britifli did not extend beyond the centre ^ the

American army. That part of the enemy*a poiition did, not feem %o

be confidered ; all the attention of the Britifli commander being

fixed on another part of the field. Four thoufand of (he enemy

were pofted on a hill in a line with the right of their camp, but fe-

parated from it bythe Brunz. The realbn of th^r occupying this

pofture is inexplicable, unlefs it be that theyi could not be contained

within the works; of their camp. The pMTcfliDn of that hill wou^d

not enable the royaUfls to annoy their cjimp, for it rofe fa gradually

from the Brunx that its. creft was not wit^n raq^om cannon . iho;:

;

as was proved by many .6f .our battaJioQs ly}ng upon it,^n their

arms the whole evening after the. a^oo: Nor had the enpmy to

apprehend that, from that quarter, an attack might be mf|f|e on thc;ir

rear, fince the Brunx, deep and lmpra£)4cable, would l]iave been

dill between the twoi armies. It feen)s to have been a blundbr of

general Wafliington's to have placed fo conliderable a corps entir^y

out of the capability of fupporting the jreft of the ^niy } for two

battalions and two pieces of cannon cni^d effe<l:«idly prevfijat

them froir croffing either a foi-d or a bridge o^ir their ri|||ht

flank, for the purpofe of annoying our troops, whilft they aflai|fd

their camp. Poflibly this error might lead fir Wil)iafn J^owe to

imagine this hill to be of more importanci.than it InuBifdiately ^ap-

peftred to be from its fituation. However, agalnft this hill ;# the

efforts of the Britifli army were direded. A part of O}ir,}0h wipg

pafied the ford, which was entirely under command of our icapinon.

They then mounted the hill, and very gallantly drove the eiieo^y

from the ftrong heights on which thiey were pofted. . lt:jv^. ^n

attack
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Attack little left rough than what an aflaiilc on the enemy's lines

inight be conceived to be : And vi&ory, being obtuned, was not

ifollowed by a fmgle advantage Hie Americans remained tranquil

lA their entrenchments.

t)n the part of the Britii(h,it became neceOary to fuftain the troops

^lirhich had taken pofleffiob of the hill ; and as this occafioned a dif-

ficulty df co-operation between the left and right wing of our army,

it was obvious thait die latter could no longer expediently attempt

ahy'thih^ aigsuhift the eneftiy's main body. When, three days after,

pTeparafibhs Were made for attacking the enemy's camp, -doubts

"

'were entertiuned coneertlk^ the wifdom of carrying the meafure

ihtb '^xecuti^ ; as the Afuei-tcans had recoveKd their fpirits, and

liad affidirdiifly fti^gthSfted their works. A ndn of uncommon vio-

l^^e^'durlhg the Vr<holehight, made the grousid fo ilippery that it

was iSibught it cbiJId hot he pdffible to mount the face of die hill

:

Ahd,f6rthat profefded reafon, theintended afl^nh was Mdafide.

On the iiight 6f the fWdnty-eighlh trfOftober the firitifh troops

'laytxh thieir arms, and eticaittped next day with the left wing in the

field of battle, and the right exteriding from the other fide of the

Bninx; which poHtibn enabled them to make a front parallel to a

'eiirtain extent with that of the enemy. Iti the mean time the Ame-
'ricans, Vrho ftudiouity aivoided being i^e^hced to the necefltty of a

pitched battle, employed themfelves ' in ftrengthening their lines.

"Oh the thirtitth, four battalions from York Ifland, and two from

the Maroh^ Poft, having^ reinforced the BfitiAi army^ adifpofition

^Wds^de for the attack of the enemy's lines on the fucceeding

tiioi^niWg. This refolution, however, ' was abatndoned, on account

of rainy and tempeftuous weather, ^s already mentioned. On the

"thirty-fiirfl:, the weather proved fine'iboutnoon, but the commander

in chief did not thidk proper to put ^ His foi-mer intentions* in execu-

tion.. TheeHeniy'h^d s^Adered t^t'Jiiaes iUfficiently ftrong to

refift
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^' ^^^^^ *" attacV, but being informed by a deferter that the Qlitiili

army would march againft them the next morning, they evacuated

their lihes on the morning of the firft of .September, and retired

acrofs the Crotton river to North Caflle, fetting fire, in their retreat,

to all the houfes on White Plains. Their pofition was now fo ad-

vantageous, that any attack on them hiuft have proved unfuccefsful,

for the river Crotton ftretched along their front, and their rear was

defended by woods and heights. Convinced that it was part of the

enemy's fyftem fludioufly to avoid an action, and that their know«

ledge of the country enabled them to execute this fyflem with ad-

vantage, general Howe refolved to ceafe an ineffedbual purfuit, and

employ himfelf in the reduction of King's Bridge and Fort Wafti-

ington. This laft poft was of the utntoft importance inafmuch as

it fecured an immediate inteccourfe with the Jerfey ihore, to Fort

Lee, and efFedually obftru£ted the navigation of the North River.

It was fituated on the weflern fide of Niew York Ifland, at a fmall

diftance from King's Bridge^ and idmoft oppofite to Fort Lee. ;The

fortifications were in' good brder, but its principal ftrength confided

in its fituation ; for it could not be approached without expofmg the

befiegers to a heavy fire from the garrifon, and the works and lines

by which it was furrounded. Senfible of the importance of this

pod, the Americans had garrifoned it with three thoufand

men, under the command of colonel Magaw, a gentleman pe-

culiarly fitted for the trull reppfed in himi He was brave, ge-

nerous, and humane ; his manners engaging, and his educa-

tion liberal. He Was a native of Penfylvania ; and the former part

of his life had been fpent in (h^ profefiion of the law. As foon,

however, as the difturbances commenced, he offered his fervices to

congrefs ; whom he ferved with zeal and fidelity, that could refult

only from a conviAion that the caufe for which he fought was the

caufe of liberty and independence. On the fifteenth of November,

the
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the Englifli batteries being completed, a fummons was fent to the

garrifon to furrender, on pain of being put to the fword. Before

this fummons was fent, it wan objected to the general by an F.ngliih

officer of rank, that this menace would determine Wafhington to

withdraw the garrifon or reinforce it,which latter he did ; and returned

for anfwer, that he would defend it to the lad extremity. It was

determined therefore to commence a vigorous attack upon it next

morning. The army was divided into four parts. The firft, on

the fide of King's Bridge, under general Knyphaufen, confided of

five thoufand Hefllnns. The fecond contained the guards and light-

infantry, under general Matthews, together with two battalions

of grenadiers and the thirty-^third regiment, commanded by lord

Cornwallis : This divifion was to land at Haerlem Creek, in thirty

flat-bottomed boats, which, for that purpofe, had pafled up the

North River in the night. The third divifion, comprifing the

forty-fecond regiment, was intended to make a feint in batteaux

upon the left, between the enemy's lines, towards New York.

The fourth divifion, under the command of lord Percy, was to

attack in front of the lines above Haerlem Plain. Lord Howe
attended the operations of the laft body. Soon after day-break, on

the fixteenth, the cannonading began, and continued with great

fury on both fides till noon. The Heffians, under the command of ge-

neral Knyphaufen, then filed off in two columns; one of which, led

by colonel Ralle, afcendeda hill circuitoufly, not without much toil.

They gained however the fummit of it, and penetrating through the

advanced works of the enemy, formed within a hundred yards of

the covered-way of the front. The fecond column, commanded by

general Knyphaufen, climbed the hill in a dir^d line. 'They had

to pafs an almoft impervious wood, which was rendered more

dangerous by abbatis of brulh-Wood and felled timber, covering

both fides of the declivity : Neverthelefs, after great labour.

Vol. I. F f
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^ ^u ^' ^^^y penetrated through the wood, and fixed the^nfelves on the

top of the afcent. The fecond dtvifion was equally fuccefsfuh The
light-infantry made good their landing, and forced the enemy from

their rocks and trees up a fteep and rugged mountain. The third di-

vifion was much galled in crofling the lower part of Haerlem Creek.

Colonel Sterling, the commander of the forty-fecond, had to en-

counter a heavy fire before he landed, and he had then to afcend a

woody promontory, the ground of which was very uneven: Ncver-

thelefs he fucceeded in his attempt, and, though the poft was ob-

ftinately defended, he carried it, making two hundred of the enemy

prifoners. The lad dividon was not lefs fortunate in the advances

they made through the enemy's lines. Lord Percy, with his ufual

gallantry and good condud, having furmounted incredible difficul-

ties, carried the advanced works of the enemy. The garrifon,

finding that it was not poflible to defend the fort longer, furrendered

prifoners of war. The lois of the royal army, in killed and wound-

ed, amounted to about eight hundred : That of the garrifon, in-

cluding killed, wounded, and prifoners, about three thoufand three

hundred, i was a great error in colonel Magaw, that he fuf-

fered h«b jps to crowd into the fort, after quitting their lines : For

had they been pofled on the brow of the hill, facing the north and

fouth, the conteft would have been prolonged, and the aiTailants

have fuftained a heavier lois : But the grand error was on the part of

the American general ; who, as if he had entertained a predile<^ion

for a pofl, no longer ufeful, did not withdraw the garrifon on the

evening preceding tlie alTault.

On the morning of the attack, general Wafhington had been at

the fort, in order to give directions to colonel Magaw : He had,

however, repaffed over to the Jerfey fhore long before the heat of

the action. On the other fide of North River, oppofite to FortWafh-

ington, lay Fort Lee, which occupied next the attention of the com-

mander
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mander in chief; inafmucli u its redu£kion would fecure the com-

mand of the river, and open a communication with the Jerfeys.

On the eighteenth of Novetnber, lord Cornwallis landed on the

Jeriey (hore, eight miles above Fort Lee, with two battalions of

^tiih and three of Heflian grenadiers, two of light-infantry, the

guards, the chafleurs, the royal Highlanders, the thirty-third re-

giment, and a detachment of the queen's light dragoons. The

fsulors of the fleet were employed in dragging the artillery up a

rocky roul to the fummit of the river's bank, which ftretches, in an

almoft perpendicular direction, half a mile from the river. As foon

as the detachment had landed, lord Cornwallis began his march with

great fecrefy and difpatch. In all probability he would have fur-

piifed the fort and made the enemy prifoners of war, had not a

deierter informed them of his approach. In confequence of thi

information the garrifon retreated in the utmoft confufion, leav-

ing their tents ftanding, and all their provifions and military ftorea.

The next day ttiajor-general Vaughan, with the dragoons, grena-

diers, and light4nfantry, was detached to New Bridge, on the Ha-,

kenfack river, which runs into New York Bay. The enemy re-

treated before them with evident confufion,. leaving behind them,

on the roads, a great quantity of ftoresand artillery.

Lord Cornwallis now- penetrated into the remoteft parts of Eaft

and Wieft Jerfey without oppofition. On the twenty-fourth of No-

vember, being reinforced by two brigades of Britifh troops and

a battalion of Highlanders, his lordfhip proceeded to New Bridge,

thence to Hakenlack, Newaric, Elizabeth Town, and Brunfwick

:

Atthis laft town he was commanded to remain ; an order, which

faved the panic-flfruck and fleeing army of the Americans .from utter

ruin. The RatitOA'is fordaUe at that place in every recefs of the

tide i and' had the noble general been left to &€t at his own difcre-

tion, if we may form a conjeifitire from that adivity and good fenfe

F f 2 which
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^ which dlAinguiih hU ufval conduA, he wotild have purfued th«

weakened and alarmed enemy to the Delaware, over which, without

falling into his hands, they never could have pafled. At Brunfwick

the Britifli army halted near a week ; the Americans, to the nurn^

ber of three thoufand, with all their heavy cannon and baggage, at

PrinceTown,feventeen, and at Trenton,,on theDelaware, twenty-nine

miles diftant. On the feventeenth ofDecember,our army marched firoin

Brunfwick at four o'clock in the morning, and about the fame hour

in the afternoon arrived at Prince Town. This place general Wafli-

ington, in perfon, with Stirling's brigade, left not one hour before

the Britifh arrived. At Prince Town th^ Britifh general waited

feventeen hours, marched at nine o'clock in the morning of the

eighth, and arrived at Trenton at four o'clock in the afternoon;

juft when the laft boat pf general Washington** embarkation erofled

the river, as if he had calculated, it was. ohfervcd, with great accu^

racy, the exaA time neceifary for his enemy to make his efcape.

The winter now begtnnii £, to iet in, the army went into winter-

quarters. The Britifh troop& were placed between the Delaware

and the Haken^k,, the latter of which runs near New York..

Trenton, the moft important poft and the barrier, was occupied

by a brigade of Hsfiians, imder the command of colonel Rallei

and Bordenton, which formed the angle neareft the enemy, was.

placed under the command of count Donop and four battaliona

of Helliaas. The enemy, in the mean time» were fuSered to make

good their retreat acrofs the Delaware* \

While lord Cornwallis was thus fuccefsful in the Jerfeys» ^^n ex-«.

pedition waa undertaken againft Rhode Ifland by general Qioton

and fir Peter Parker^ At their approach the provincials aban-

doned the ifland, and the Engliih took peaceable pofielfion of it:

An unlucky meafure» aa it had no ufe but to keep a great body

9f troops unemployed during three yean*

Ott
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On account of the fuccers of this expedition, the American

fquadron, coihmanded by commodore Hopkins, was under the

neceflity of retiring up the river Providence, where it remained

blocked up and inaAive. When the expedition was difpatched

to Rhode Ifland, fir Henry Qinton ftrongly urged that he might

rather be permitted to condud it to the Delaware. Poffibly, had

that couniicd been adopted, the blow might have been irre-

coTerable to the Americana : But it is faid lord Howe infifted

•n the pofleifioa of Rhode liland for the fleet.
'

;

«ll

*
• >
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CHAP. VIII.

TranfaRioMS m the Jerjut^^jipparent Errors of the Briti/b Comt'

maHder-^De/PoHdence of the Revolten—^tgour of Congreft—En^

couragetnent to enliji in the Ammean Armf-^Congreft opptal with

EffeU to the American People,—1776.

^ P^ROM the fuccefs that had attended the Britifli army, yery be-

neficial confequences were expeded to refult. And indeed*

when we confider the comparative fituation and ftrength of both

armies at this period, fuch expectations will neither appear too fan-

guine nor unreafonable.

The American army had been raifed and embodied on the fol-

lowing principle:—Each man enlifted only for a twelvemonth; after

which period, he was at liberty to quit the fervice. Congrefs

began now to be convinced that this principle was erroneous;

for the {hortnefs of the term induced many to inlift at firft, but

it was now become neceflary to form a fettled and permanent mi-

litary eftablifhment : Such an eftablifliment, however, could not at

prcfent be accompliihed. Thofe who had fulfilled the term of their

engagement retired from the Jfervice, alleging, as a reafon for their

conduct, that it was incumbent on their fellow-countrymen to bear

an equal (hare in the defence of the common caufe. Thus the places

of thofe who had acquired a degree of military experience, were

filled by perfons who were totally ignorant of the duties of their new

fituation, and who were very inadequate to refill the attacks of the

veterans, of which the Britifh army was compofed. In confequence

of
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ofthefucceff of the royalifti, Aipplict of men were acquired by ^
^^^f-

'*

congreft but flovrly. On the other hand, prodtgtou* numbers re« <^mm^ m*

tired from the fervicCi and the aAual ftrength was reduced from thirty

thoufand, of which it confided when general Howe landed on itiumjen of

Staten Ifland, to fcarccly three thoufand. The Britiih army, at this jt'^^tdS.

period, amounted from twenty to thirty thoufand. The men

were all healthy and in good fpiHts ; fuccefs had increaied their mi-

litary ardour, and they poflefled every thing that could contribur

cither to their comfort or their convenience. The greateft ct. .

ations were accordingly formed, from fo great a degree of health, am-

mation, and courage, heightened by fuccefs : Advantages which, if

rightly improved, would naturally lead the way to ftill farther fuccefs

and glory. The redudion of Forts Wafliington and Lee opened to

the Britifli general a free ingrefs into the Jerfeys. The enemy, pa-

nic-ftruck, flew before him, and yet he would not fuffer them to be

purfued } ordering lord Comwallis to proceed no further than

Brunfwick. By this tendsrnefs of operation, the enemy were

enabled to make good their retreat, and to crofs the Delaware in

(afety. He thus negle^ed the opportunity of making the remnant

of the American army prifoners of wnr : Yet, even fubfequent to

this period, his condu^ was equally inexplicable. The Americans, '

though they had thus croifed the Delaware, were far from feeling

themfelves in fecurity ; and had the commander in chief paffed over

the river after them (which he might have done a little above Cor-

rell's Ferry), the confequences would have certainly been fatal to the

American caufe. The panic ftruck by the feveral defeats of the

Americans at Long Ifland, New York, and the White Plains, with

the progrefs of the army through New Jerfey, had extended itfelf

from the military to all the civil departments of the new ftates, and

particularly in the middle colonies. The governor, council, aflem-

S bly.
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The felf-orcated Aate in Philadelphia had difpcrled, and the congrefs

itfelf, giving up all as loft, had fledwith great precipitation into Ma-
ryland. Repeated attempts were made to raife the militia of Pen-

fylvania in vain. Three of the principal citizens of Philadelphia, in

behalf of the reft, waited on congrefs before their flight, and boldly

informed theth, that they intended to meet fir William Howe, and

throw themfelves on his protection. The principal city ofNorthAme-

rica, and at that time the feat of the new government, only waited

for the ai'rival of the Britilh army, to fubmit to the mother-country.

Other parts, which had, from the commencement of the difturb-

ances, followed the example of Philadelphia, would have purfued

the fame conduA. In this manner advantages, which, in all pro-

bability, would have put a period to the war, were negled^ed :

Nor were thefe the only errors of which the commander in chief

was guilty. The great and principal error in fir William Howe's

conduct at this period, was, his dividing his army into fmali

detachments ; and thofe at fuch a diftance from each other, as, in

cafe of attack, not to be capable of receiving immediate affiftance

from the main army : And it was owing to this injudicious ar-

rangement, that the Britiih army,when in the Jerfeys,were, as we fhall

fee hereafter, cut up in detail. Themanner in which he difpofed the

army into winter cantonments, was particularly blameable. In the firft

place, the chain of communication which the Britifh troops occupied

from theDelaware to theHakenfack was too extenfive, and the canton-

ments too remote from each other; for the fpace between the two

rivers was not lefs than eighty miles. In the next place, foreign

troops ought not to have been flationed either at Trenton or Bor-

denton ; for they were the barriers to the Jerfeys, and lay nearef^

to the enemy. The Hght-infabtry ihould have occupied thefe pofts;

for
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for the Htfflian troops, underftanding nothing of the language of ^ ^^ J^ ^

the country, were unable^to obtain proper intelligence, and, inftead

of conciliating the. affetf^ions, made themfelves particularly difagrce-

able to the natives, by pillaging them, and taking from them the

neceifaries of life, without making them an adequate compcn-

fation. It was farther obferved, that the four frontier cantonments

at Trenton, Bordenton, White Horfe, and Burlington, were the

weakeft, in refpe£fc of number of troops, in the whole line of can-

tonments. The poll at Trenton, oppofiie to which Wafhington

lay with the main body of his army, and with boats prepared to

crofs the Delaware at his pleafure, was defended only by twelve

hundred Heffians ; and thofe of Bordenton, "White Horfe, and Bur»-

lington, by no more than two thoufand. In this weak ftate, the

frontier pofts, the pofts of moil danger, were left by the commander

in chief ; while the other pofts were madeftronger and ftronger, in

proportion to the decreafe oftheir diftance from the enemy, and their

iconfequent danger; nor were thefe frontier cantonments fecured

froQi the attacks of the enemy by any works of att, hut leftiwithoufe

a Hngle redoubt or intrenchment, to which, in cafe ef a furprtfe,' the

troops, until they ihould be relieved from the other pofts, might

retreat.

aT^e: ^^^^^ of ebngrefs^ intho mean tjme, continued to, droo|i^ DefpondenL-e

]J>ily. As foon as the. Britiih troops had been, difj^erfed into^winft m.
'^^"^

ter-quarters, the cotjlmander : in chief IflTued aoproelanaAtion jj^ tbft

giame.of h!s brother and himfelf, in which pardon was offered to all

peribps,. who, .within the fpace of fixty days, fhould take the oath

of allegiance, : and fubmit to the^ authority of the BifktUhigov^rninei^t;.

The good efie^. of this proclamation, wes^ foon apparent. People

from. all quarters crowded to. take the; benefit of i-*. Whol«i>i2iftnds

thrjew. down their arms: Nor was this all the diftrefs that con-

Vol, I. Gg grefs
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^* grefs fuffered. In addition to their misfortunes, they incurred the fot-

lowing unfortunate lofs :—General Lee, to whom, on the departure

of general Wafliington, the command of the troops at Croton*8

Ferry had devolved, receiving information of the perilous fituar

tion of general Waihington, and the defencelefs condition of the

banks of the Delaware on the fide of Philadelphia, refolved, not*

withftanding the defertion in his army, occafioned by thofe whofe

terms of fervice were expired, to crofs the North River, and form a

jundion with him. Accordingly, on the iixth of December, he

croffed the North River at King's Ferry, with three thoufand men

and fome pieces of cannon. He continued his route through Morris

County, intending to crofs the Delaware to the northward of Trenton.

On the thirteenth of December, while his army was encamped in #'

Morris County, he quitted the camp, in order to reconnoitre. la

the courfe of this employment he proceeded to the diftance of threa

miles from his army, where he flopped at a houfe to breakfaft.

In order to obtain information of the movements of die army undet

general Lee, colond Harcourt had been ^fpatched with a detach*

ment of light-horfe : CoUefbing information, as he advanced into

the country, the colonel was induced tt proceed farther. In hit

progrefs he intercepted a countryman, charged with a letter from

general Leci by which he nndeiftood where he was, and how

ffightly he wad guarded. He immediately formed a rcfolution oC

carrying him off; and for thatpurpofe made the prt^r di^pofitions

to prevent fait efciqpe. He then galloped up to the houfe where tfai<

general was at 'breakfaft, fnrprifed the cen^nela placed to guard it»

forced cfen the ^6r, and made him a prifoncr, as welt » a French

lieutenant-colonel, who had accompanied hinu The general was

knmediately mounted, aod, notwithftanding the extent of country

through
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througli which he wai to be carried, conveyed in fafety to New York,

where the commander in chiefthen refided.

• The lofs of general Lee was a fevere blow to the American caufe.

His military knowledge was great, and he had been a foldier from

his infancy : He had formerly pofTefled the rank of lieutenant-colo*

nel in the Britifh fervice, and had ferved all the laft war in Ame-»

rica and Portugal with reputation. His abilities were extenfive, and

his knowledge improved by an intimate acquaintance with every na-

tion in Europe. His Uiipofition was reftleft and rumantic, and the

poflefiion of an eafy fortune enabled him to indulge it. Having

received fome affront from the individuals who compofed the Britifh

ftdminiftration, he emigrated to America on the commencement of the

prefent diflurbances, and offered his fervices to congrefs. His abilities

and his profefllonal reputation being well known, his offers were ac-

cepted withjoy, and he was honoured with the rank of major-general.

He had been eminently ufeful in difciplining the American troops,

and by his adivity and (kill had greatly contributed to the fuccefs

of the common caufe. To thefe qualifications, however, the io^ar-

tiality of hiftory requires us to add, that he was a man of mofl

abandoned principles ; that he laughed at every attribute of the Di-

vinity, and turned into ridicule every tenet of religion. No prifoner

of equal rank with general Lee being in the hands of the provincials,

geaertd Waihington offered in exchange for him Ax field officers :

General Hov^re, however, rej^Ied, tha^ general Lee, having deferted

from the fervice of Great Britain, could not be confidered as a pri-

foner ofwar. To this general Wafhington rejoined, that, having oa

the comn&encenAent of the troubles refigned his commiflion as a

Britifh officer,general Lee could not be fuppofcd to be a deferter. The

commander in chief, however, refufed to releafe him; which oc-

cafioned the Americans to treat C<?v^ral of their prifoners with an u»-

' ufpal degree of feverity and rigour.

G g a Notwith-

G H A p.

VIII.
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Notwhhftanding the perUous fituation of their afTairs, congrefi

were not difpirited. They proceeded with the utmoft vigour and

aflivity to repair their Ibfles, and to remedy the defedt in their mi-

litary fyftem. They ordered a new army to be raifed, the foldiers

of which, inftead of ferving one year, fhould be bound for threcj,

or during the continuance of the prefent difturbances. This army

was* to confiil of eighty-eight battalioiKSy to be fumifhed and main-

tained by the refpedtive colonies, according to the following^ propor*

ti6*i!: Virginia and MaflTachufet were to furnlih fifteen battalions-

pach } Penfylvania, twelve—North Carolina, nine—South Carolina^

fix—Connedicut, eight—Maryland, eight—Rhode Ifland, two-
Delaware, one—New Hampihirej three-^—and Georgia, one. New
York and Jerfey being partly ia the enemy'& pofleifion, were only

aflie&d at four battalions each.

As an inducement to men to enlift, the following nberal ofiers

were made .- Each foldier was to have a bounty of twenty dollars,

befidcs an allotment of lands at the end of the war to all who fur*-

viv«d, or to the families of thofe who fhould- fall in the fervice.

The allotment of a common foldier was to be one hundred acres'

—

of an enfign, one hundred and fifty—of a lieutenant, two hundred

—•a captain, three hundred^—a major, four hundred—a lietitenant-

colonel, four hundred and fifty—and a^ colonel, five hundred'. Thii

allotment, however, was not to extend to thofe who- enlifled only

for three years. In addition to thefe offers, congrefs forbad any one

to purchafe the allotment of lands belonging to another, in order that

by this prohibition each f6ldier might ptttduTe for himfelf a dfectnt

maintenance when the public fhduld ho tenger* want his profefTional

afTiftance. In order to provide for tlie fupport of fuch a large- Bbdy

as was prcpofed to be railed',* congrefs borrowed a loan of five mif-

Hons of dollars at four )^ir <:ent4 iiiterefl^ ,
^

»i

^ 'I
'--)
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The Britilh troops at this period were mafters of the Jerfeys, and

feparated from Penfylvania, and the capital Philadelphia, only by the

Delaware. In this critical fituation, congrefs thought it advifable to

publifh an appeal to the inhabitants of the feveral colonies, in order

to remind them of their aflurances of protection and fupport. Ir.

this appeal they were entreated not to forget that adivity and unani-

mity were abfolutely neceflary to enfure welfare and fuccefs to the

common caufe. They travelled over the fame grounds they had

formerly done, with refpeA to a recapitulation of the grievances

they had fufFered, and the manner in which they had been treated

by the mother-country. They infifted that nothing fliort of an ab-

folute fubmiffion would fatisfy the demands of their enemies, and

they defired an anfwer to this queilion : Which of the two alter-

natives was preferable—refiftance or flavery ? The appeal next ad-

verted to recent tranfadtions, and contended that the fuccefs of the

Britifh arms had been greatly exaggerated, and dearly purchafed.

In conclunon, congrefs aflured them of the afliftance of foreign

powers, and exhorted them to prepare for a vigorous defence of thofc

objeds which muft be dear to eve^ man. This appeal produced

the defired efFedt. The people of America determined to contri-

bute every poflible ailiilance to the common caufe ; and for that pur-

pofe exerted themfelves with aftonifliing activity in procuring re-

inforcements of men for the army under the command of general

Wafhington.

Winter was now approaching faft. The Delaware was cxpedled

to be foon frozen, and it was nut doubted but that the Britifli troops

only waifed for this event in ordtr tocrofsit ant' attack Philadelphia.

The friends ofcongrefe, therefore,with good reafo.i, began to entertain

appreheoiions for the fafety of that body, which on this account re-

tired to Baltimore in Maryland. The city of Philadelphia by their

departure wa& thrown into confufioB. As long as congrefs refided

, .

'
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there, thofe who were attached to Great Britain were under the nt«>

ceillty of Aibmitting to a power which they could not refift. The
operation of this caufe had no fooner ceafed than they avowed their

attachment openly, and uied every endeavour to acquire frefli ad-

herents to the Britifli caufe. Their attempts were not unfuccefaful.

Many of the inhabitants quitted Philadelphia, and claimed the be-

nefit of the proclamation recently made by the commiflioners.

Others, who, though well affeded to Great Britain, did not think

proper to leave the city, made ufe of every artifice to prevent its

being put into a proper ftate of defence, according to the dirediona

of congrefs before their departure. Thofe attempts occafioaed vio-

lent animofities and difturbances ; to put an end to which) general

Walhington was reduced to the neceffity of difpatching a confider^

able detachment of the trivia' fqrce which now remained undei: his

command.

The fituation ofthe Americans was now almofl: defperate. General

Walhington, though reinforced by the junction of general Lee*8

army, had not five thoufand men under his command; many of

whom were raw and inexperienced, and all were difpirited by difap-

pointment and defeat. An hoftile army, flufhed with conqueft and

fuccefs, lay on the oppofite fide of the Delaware, within twenty

miles (^ him. Winter was approaching faft. The Delaware would

be frozen ; and the only obftacle that prevented the enemy from at*

tacking him would then be removed. Thus fituated, he refolved to

adopt a defperate expedient ; and indeed the necefiity of .the cafe

left him only the alternative of adopdng fuch a meafure, or df

fubmitting to the enemy. He knew the manner in which the

Britifli army was difpofed ; that it was ftationed in extenfive can-

tonments; and therefore could not eafily be condenfed, in a (hoct

period, into one body capable of refifiing the attack of the men under

his command. Befides, he wi(hed to obtain for Philadelphia a temn

porary
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porary fecurity, by inducing the enemy to quit the wicinity of the ^ ha p.

Delaware. u. . -,- -/

It has been already faid that the barriers at Trenton and Bordeo- '
'
^

'

ton were defended by HefTian troops under the command of colonel

Rhalle and count Donop. Thefe pofts general Waihington deter-

nxined to attack. But in order to draw colonel Donop from hk OcntrA
*^

Wafliingto*

poft at Bordenton, and to prevent him from affording any fuppprt furprircs the

to Colonel Rhalle, at the time of the intended aflault, he fent a atTrcutun.

corps of four hundred and fifty militia, many of whom were boys

picked up in Philadelphia, and the counties of Gloucefter and Salem,

to Mount Holly, with orders not to fight, but to take to flight the

moment when the effeA ofthe manoeuvre fhould take place. The plan

fucceeded. ColonelDonopmarchedagtunflthisinfignificant detachment

of |he American force, with the whole of his party, to the number of

two thoufand men, with the exception of eighty, left at Borden-

toh, down to Mount Holly, twelve miles from his own flation, and

eighteen fromTrenton, the pofl he ought tohave been near,for the pur-

pofeoffupporting it in cafe ofdanger. The fmall American party, on

his approach, immediately fled and difperfed ; and yet Donop, in-

ftead of returning ftraight to fupport colonel Rhalle, loitered two days

in the neighbourhood of Burlington, without the fmallefl femblance

of necefiity. Wafhing^ton difcemed the fit moment for enterprife,

and embraced it. He divided ,hb titoopsivinto three parts, which

were to aflemble on the banks of the Delaware on the night of the

twenty-fifth of December. Two of thefe divifions were led by ge-

fierals Ilwing and QadwaHader. The third, which was the principal

divifion, was commanded by'himfelf in perfon. It confifled of two

thoufand five hundred men, and was fumifhed with a few field-

pieces. General Waihington was attended by generals Sullivan and

Green. The fwfl divifion was ordered to pafs the river at Trenton

• a Ferry,
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Ferrv, a mile below the town—-the fecond near Bordenton—and the

third at Mackenzie's Ferry, nine miles above Trenton. The Dela-

ware had already begun to be frozen, and the boats that carried thii

lad divifion found it difficult to make their way through the ice.

Other inconveniencies which the men encountered after they landed

delayed their march fo long, that they did not arrive at the dellined

place before eight o'clock on the morning of the .Wenty-fixth of

December. As foon as general Wafhington had landed he divided

his men into two detachments, which were ordered to proceed ta

Trenton by the two roads that led to it ; the upper, or Pennington

road J
and the lower, or River road.

The HefTians, fince they had been quartered at Trenton, had given

way to a laxity of difcipline, and an inattention that proceeded from

a knowledge of the enervated fituation of the eo^my, and ^of the

improbability of their adopting any ofienfive meafures againfc them.

It is not therefore wonderful that they neglected the means of fe-

curing themfelves from a furprife, nor that the; Affl^tii^ans were /uf-^

fered to proceed on theif march without rtioleftation. T^e 6rft in-

telligence that the Heflians received of their approach vf.AS from an

advanced pod in the upper road, and the put-^iiards on the lower

road, both of which were under the neq^lllty of retreating into the

town with theutmoft celerity. Rhalle, \(rith,aH ppffible fpeed, et)*,

deavoured to colled his yoops during the night'; but many of his

men were abfent on pillaging pj^rties, and thofe wbo were on the

fpot were more bufily employed in fecuring> their plunder in wag^

gons than in putting the tov«[n in a prpper Rate of defencfg. The

enemy took advantage of this confuiion, and poflci^ed them-

felves of the different avenues, where they placed their field-

pieces, and thence began fo pour a heavy fire upo^ the dif-

mayed and aftoniihed HefTians. By activity .and diligence Rhalle

affembled

td
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afTembled the beft part of his three regiments, \?ith -which he

charged the enemy with great courage, but receiving a mortal

wound in the commencement of the engagement, his troops rc-

fufcd to continue it, and endeavoured to retreat to Prince Town.

Being difappointed, however, in this attempt, they we're under the

neceflity of furrendering prifonera of war. The number of killed

and wounded on both fides was inconfiderable. ' The number of

prifoners amounted to near one thoufand. The two other divifions

of general Waihington's army were not fo fuccefsful. The quan-

tity of ice in the Delaware was fo great, where they attempted to

crofs it, that they found the ta(k impradicable. Had this not been

the cafe, their fuccefs would have been complete ; for thefe divitions

would have prevented the chafTeurs and light-horfe from efcaping

to Bordenton, and alfo have made themfelves mafters of all the

cantonments on the fide of the river. General Wafhington, in con-

fequence of this failure in the other diviHons, judged it improper to

profecute his intentions further. He therefore repafled the Dela-

ware on the evening of the twenty>fixth, carrying with him his

prifoners, . and all the artillery of which he had made himfelf mafter

at Trenton.

The Americans had hitherto beheld the HelTians with fear and

.difmay. They knew that they were veterans, and in the higheft

(late ofdifcipline. This vidory, however, gained over thofe ftrangers,

animated them to a furprifmg degree, and revived that fpirit which

had for fome time been decreafing. The Heflians were difpatched

to Philaidelphia, and carried through the different ftreets of that

city, in order to convince the inhabitants that the fuccefs of the

American arms was not, as many indudrioufly fuggefted, pre-

tended or fiditious. The lofs of Trenton was very generally im-

puted to the mifcondud of the commander in chief. It was al-

VoL. I. Hh leged
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1^1^^,^ the care of foreigners; that it was extremely reprehenfible to

'^^ ' neglect throwing up fome defenfiblc works in order to prev. nt a

furprife ; and that the extent of the cantonments was fo enlarged,

as already obferved, as to render every idea of conveying afH(lance

from one cantonment to another totally impracticable. Rhalle,

though brave, was totally unfit for the ftation he held. He was

obftinate, paflionate, and inceflantly intoxicated with ftrong

liquors. The commander in chief affedted to throw the blame of

the appointment of Rhalle to the command at Trenton on general

Pe Heifter.

Sir William Howe has been very fevercly cenfurcd for hav-

ing given the command of this poft to a foreigner, unacquaint>

ed with the language, cuiloms, or manners, of the people. He
was liable to be impofed on by the country people in any in-

formation he might want ; and little could be expected from colonel

Rhalle in the way of conciliation accompanying that of armed

force, the only way in which final fuccefs was to be expeded. For

whoever cafts his eye on the map of the vaft continent of America

muft readily perceive that force of arms alone, unaccompanied

b^ conciliatory meafures, muft be wild and chimerical. When
the enemy had arrived in the town the troop& in the BHtiHi

fervice were folely occupied in fecuring their plunder in waggons,

and many of them were adlually made prifoners while engaged io-

this fhameful avocation.

Though the fuccefs of general Wa(hington, in hi& attack on

Trenton, had furpafled his moft fanguine expe&atioas, he yet dread-^

ed every moment the approach of the troops under general Leflie,,

from Prince Town, and of colonel Donop from Mount Holly, and'

fled with the utmoft precipitation to bit winter-quarters on the weft

1 fide
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fide of the Delaware. Of taking up quarterd in New Jcrfcy he *

never entertained a thought : Not doubting but the Britilh com-

mander, with a force fo greatly fuperior to his own, would re-

occupy the important pofls on the Delaware, and fortify then\ fo

Arongly as to put it out of his power to retake them. Nor was

Waftiington, as yet, fufliciently acquainted with the charadcr of

fir William Howe, to fuppofe it poflible that this commander might

purfue a different line of conduct. To recover and fortify his

chain of polls on the Delaware was neceffary, in order to keep

alive the panic already difiufed throughout all the colonies, and fup-

port the fpirits of the welUafTefted to government. It was neceffary

to the prefervation of Wefl New Jerfey, juft conquered : It was

neceffary, in order to convince the enemy that the Britifh troops,

although they might be furprifed, were not to be intimidated or

difQOuraged from adion : And, finally, it was practicable without

danger, as thofe troops were, at that crifis, fix times more in num-

ber, as well as fuperior in point of military difcipline and expe-

rience, to the feeble force that oppofed them. But inflead of

an immediate movement of the two nearefl corps, to regain what

had been fo flrangely lofl, colonel Donop abandoned his poi\,

and haflened to join general Leflie at Prince Town. Thefe

officers, united, were much fuperior in force to general Wafhing-

ton : Yet, though there was no enemy in New Jerfey to difturb

them, they were permitted to remain for fome time wholly inadive.

The two main barriers of the Britifh power on the Delaware being

left unguarded and defencelefs, and the condudt of the Britifh com-

mander betraying mahifefl irrefolution, if not infatuation, general

Wafhington, after an interval of eight days, was encouraged again to

crofs the Delaware, and march to Trenton at the head of four

thoufand men.

H h a The
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The Britifh commander in chief was now feriouny alarmed. The

BritiHi and auxiliary troops^with the forces at Brunfwick under general

Grant, advanced to Prince Town ; and lord Cornwallis, who was

on the point of failing for England, was immediately ordered to

leave New York, and take the command of the Jerfey army. As

foon - as his lordfhip joined general Grant, he marched to attack

the enemy at Trenton. General Washington, on his approach, re-

tired from the town, and crofling a rivulet at the back of it, poAed

himfelf on fome high grounds, feemingly with a determination of

defending them. Both armies immediately commenced a fevere

cannonade, which continued till night. Lord Cornwallis determined

to renew the attack next morning, but general Washington refolved

not to hazard a battle. About two in the morning of the third of

January he retreated with profound filence, leaving his fires burn-

ing, his pickets advanced, and feveral fmall parties for the purpofe

of guarding the paflTage of the rivulet. Quitting the main road, he

took a large circuit through Allendown, and proceeded to Prince

Town, which place he intended to furprife. When lord Cornwallis

quitted Prince Town, he left lieutenant-colonel Mawhood to defend

it with the feventeenth, the fortieth, and the fifty-fifth regiments.

On the third of Januar)' however, orders were tranfmitted him ta

march with the feventeenth and fifty-fifth regiments to Maidenhead,

a village midway between Prince Town and Trenton. General

Wafhington had ufcd fuch expedition in his march, that at fun-rife

his van came up with colonel Mawhood's detachment, which had

juft begun its march. The morning was fo foggy, that the rne-

my were at firft fuppofed to be Hefliansi Colonel Mawhood

foon difcovering that it was part of the American army, immedi-

ately conjedlured that general Wafhington had retreated from lord

Cornwallis, and was on his march to Prince Town. A brook fepa-

rated
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rated the two armies. By cutting away a bridge over it, the detach-

ment might have avoided an engagement, and fecured their paflagc

to Maidenhead. The commanding officer however, conceiving

that fome advantage might refult from delaying the enemy, rc-

folved to hazard an a£tion. The foggincfs of the morning, and the

woods, prevented liim from difcovering, at firll, the number of the

enemy. PofTefling himfelf of fome high ground tliat led to Prince

Town, he ordered the waggons to return to that place, and diretQed

the fortieth regiment to come to his aflillance. When the enemy

advanced he poured a heavy difcharge of artillery upon them, wlych

did confiderable execution, on account of their not having yet

formed in a regular line. For a fliort fpace of time a brifk can-

nonade was carried on on both fides. The van of the enemy be-

ginning then to be in fome diforder, the feventeenth regiment

ru(hed forward with fixed bayonets, and drove them back to a ravine

which feparated them from their rear. Great Haughtcr enfued in

the endeavour of the enemy to repafs this line. It was faid that,

had the fifty-fifth regiment fupported the feventeenth with a proper

degree of fpirit, and had the fortieth regiment obeyed the orders

tranfinitted them to march to the aiTillance of the other two regi-

ments, the enemy would have totally failed in liicir defigns. But

thefe feem to have been only the excufes with which it was at-

tempted to cover the want of a regular combined difpofition for the

attack : A neglect naturally imputable to the unexpe«Sednefs of fuch

a meeting with the American army. The feventeenth regiment, fe-

vered by their ardour nom the reft of the Britilh detachment, cut

their way through the enemy, and purfued their march to Maiden-

head. This was one of the moft gallant exploits d-uring the

whole war. Captain Scot, who led that regiment, received very

deferved applaufe for his condudl on that occafion. The ling-

lifh fuffered confiderably ia killed and wounded, and the Ame-

ricans

«.U
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ricans much more. Among the killed, on the part of the latter, was

a general Mercer, whofe lofs was extremely lamented. The fortieth

and fifty-fifth regiments being unable to make good their way to

Maidenhead, efFeAed a retreat to Brunfwick, with the lofs of near

one half their number. The Americans at the fame time took pof-

feffion of Prince Town. As foon as daylight appeared, on the

third of January, lord Cornwallis difcovered the retreat of the

American army, and entertaining appreheufions for the fafety of

Brunfwick, which was in a defencelefs fituation, refolved to march

inftantly to its relief. On the approach of his lordfhip, general

Wafhington retreated from Prince Town, and proceeded to Brunf-

wick. Brigadier Matthews, the commanding officer of the garrifon,

being informed of his approach, took the precaution to fend away

the immenfe quantity of (lores that had been placed there for the

ufe of the army, and with his fmall detachment polled himfelf on

fome high grounds commanding the town, intending to check the pro-

grefs of the enemy, in order to cover the retreat of the ftore-wag-

gons, which were hurrying along the Rariton to a bridge about two

miles diftant from the town. The captive general Lee, who was

confined in Brunfwick, was at the fame time difpatched acrofs the

Rariton in company with thefe waggons.

Notwithftanding the expedition that general Wafhington ufed ia

his march to Brunfwick, yet his rear was hard prefTed by the van

of the Englifli army. He therefore refolved to relinquifh his de-

figns on Brunfwick, and crofTed the Millftone river, breaking down

the bridge at King's Town to evade a purfuit.

The army under lord Cornwallis, harafTed and fatigued, declined

purfuing the enemy, and proceeded to Brunfwick. Whilft CornvjalHs,

for the necelTary refrefhment of his troops, remained in this town,

general Wafliington over-ran both Eaft and Weft Jerfey,' fpreading his

army over the Rariton, and penetrating into Effex County, where he

made
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made himfelf mailer of the coaft oppoflte to Staten Ifland, by feizing

Newark, Elizabeth Town, and Woodbridge. His head-quarters he

fixed at Morris Town. This place is fituated amongfl hills which

are difficult of accefs. A fine country was in his rear, whence he

could draw fupplies, and through which he could at any time fecare

an eafy pafTage over (he Delaware.

By fuch judicious movements did general Wafhington not only

fave Philadelphia and Penfylvania, but recover the greatefl part

of the Jerfeys, in defiance of an army infinitely fuperior to his,

in difcipline, refources, and numbers. Of all their recent extenfive

pofTeflions in the Jerfeys, the Englifh retained now only the pods

of Brunfwick and Amboy ; the firfl fituated on the banks of the

Rariton ; the feoond on a point of land at its mouth. Both places

have an open communication with New York by fea.

In all thefe tranfa^ions there was fomething inexplicable, to inaAivitY of

the rational part of mankind. They could not, by any well-founded army.

arguments, defend the manner in which the troops, were cantoned.

They could not account for fo flender an eftablifhment being left oa

the two barriers of Trenton and Bordenton. At the firfl place Rhalle

had only twelve hundred Heffians ; at the fecond, count Donop's force

exceeded not two thoufand. The negleding to fortify thefe polls

nearefl the enemy, and mofl in danger, feemed to them unpardonable r

Tlie placing the Britifh in the greatefl numbers farthefl from the

enemy ; the not retaking the pofls on the banks of the Delaware,

which pofts covered the whole province of Jerfey : All thefe circum-

ftances were generally animadverted on with much feverity. Men
of plain fenfe could not underfland why the commander in chief,

at the head of thirty thoufand veteran troops, fhould fuffer an undif-

eiplioed army, not amountitig to a fixth part of his own numbers, to

remain in a province fo lately in his firm pofTeffion ; and not only to

remun there, but to compel him^to abandon that province Whenr

V the-

t
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the adherents of adminiftration reflected on the dreadful confequencet

that mud arife from this erroneoun conduct, they were reduced to a

fituation of grief and dcfpair.

General Walhington, with his ufual fagacity, perceived that;,

during the winter of 1776, his fituation required enterprife and

daring expedients ; which, while they harafTed the BritiHi army,

would keep his .little force in action, and prevent tlie niinds of his

men from yielding to the fatal efFeds of defpondence. Small as his

force was, he always polled himfelf near the Britifh army. He was

inceflantly infulting, furpridng, and cutting off their pickets and

advanced guards ; firm and undaunted amidfl want, inclemency of

weather, and difficulty and danger of every kind. Amboy and

Brunfwick were in a manner befieged. In this unfavourable an^

indecifive warfare it is fuppofed that more of the Britifh were facri-

ficed than would have been loft in an attack on general Walhington ^

whole force, which, at this period, was lefs than four thoufand men,

moft of them undifciplined and inexperienced, and fuch as might

h ave been defeated and difperfed by a fifth part of the Britifh

armv.

Sir William Howe fuffered fuch an enemy, fo greatly inferior

to his own, as then oppofed him, to remain for fix months within

twenty-five miles of his head-quarters, without moleftation, and

without taking any means to revenge the infults that were offered

daily to the army under his command.

It has been alleged in defence of fir William Howe's inactivity

and paflive demeanour, that he had to attack an enemy, pofled in a

country containing numberlefs inacceffible pofls, and flrong natural

barriers formed by the various combii/ations of woods, mountains,

rivers, lakes, and marfhes ; and that thefe circumflances n)i^t be (aid

to fight the battles of the inhabitants of fuch countries in a defenfive

war. Allowing*the validity of this argument, ftill It will neither acquit

the
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the commander in chief of the charge of impolicy, in not crofling ^ ha p.

the Delaware after the capture of Forts Lee and Washington, nor in s^-w^-^-t
1 776

the feveral other inftances already mentioned.

Thefe fuccefsful operations on the part of the Americans were Well-timed

immediately followed by a proclamation, in the name of general l!y°\lntrii'*

Waihington, abfolving all thofe who had been induced to take the
Waltiington.

oaths of allegiance tendered by the Britifh commiflioners, and pro-

mifing them protedion on condition of their fubfcribing to a form of

oath prefcribed by congrefs. The eSedts of this proclamation were , ,

almoft inftantaneous. The inhabitants of the Jerfeys, who had

conceived a violent hatred to the Britifh army, on account

of their unchecked courfe of plundering, inftantly renounced

their allegiance to Great Britain, and attached themfelves to

the caufe of America. Several who were i:efolved to avenge their

wrongs, joined the army under general Wafhington, while others

rendered equal fervice to the fide to which they attached themfelves^

by fupplying the American army with provifions and fuel, and by

conveying intelligence of the operations of t|ie Britifh army at Brunf-

wick arid Amboy.

In confequence oftheir ailidance, general Waihington was enabled

to harafs the Englifli greatly. The excurfions which the garrifon

of Brunfwick made for forage, were often attende4, with fatal con-

fequences; and as4he American army had extended their line of

cantonments from Morris Town to Woodbridge, within three

miles ofAmboy,, the: provifions that were forced to be conveyed by

land to Brunfwick were often cut off by parties of the enemy, who
were always on the watch, and to whom intelligence was regularly

codveyed by thofe perfons who inhabited the fpace of ground be*

tween Amboy and Brunfwick. General Howe too, as has been Howe'$ con.

obferved, had iflued proclamations, calling upon the inhabitants to
ed^ldi'that

join him, in fupporting his mju?fty's government, and promifmg of Wafting-

VOL. I. I i them
ton.
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^* ^^"^"^ protcdxon in both perfon and property. But no iboner had

\^ ^„—m^ the army entered the Jerfeys, than tht bufinefs (we faybufmers,

for it was a perfect trade) of plunder began; The fiknd and the

foe, frotn the hand of rapine, ihared iV^ktk l^s p«o{dt*6 property

Was takiri, without being paid for, ot even a leceipc givenv which

would have been evidence that fuch'p:bp«ty was taken; leaving

the payment or ndh-^payment to be determined by the iffu^ )of the

war, and the political meri^ of the parties. The Btijtiih atQiy fo-

raged indif.riminately, procuring conflderable fuj^ds of hay, oats,

Indikn com, cattle, and horfes; which were never or but very

feldom paid for. Neverthelefs the expences <^ the extraortfinaries

of the army were rapidly increafmg, and -ultimately fwellcd to a moft

unparalleled and alarming amount. '^^ J^^i -^

Before the difaffer at Trenton, the people of the Jetfeys were

well afiei^ed to his majeftyS government. Numbb-sjoined the rdyal

army ; an^ two brigades of provincials Were rdfed for the Britifh

fervice, who, on many fubfequent btfieafions, difchat^ed their diity

with all the zeal of good fubjed^, ahd the f)ravery of veteran fol-

diers. But when the people found that the promifed protection

was not afibrded them ; that , their property was feized* and moft

wantonly deftroyed ; that, in many inftances, their families were

infuited, ftripped of their beds. With other furniture—nay, even of

their very wearing apparel ; they then determined to try the othsr

fide, tmfting thai! they Woi/ld ait leaft^ at one period or other, receive

compenfation for the fuppHes taken froni' -them-for the v£& >of the

American alrmy. And it is but juftJcc to fay that the Amtricane

never took anything frbm their fHends, but' incafeb of neceflity

;

in which cafes they uniformly gave recripts for what they did take,

always living, as long as they could, upon their enemies j'and die-

ter fuifering their troops to plimder their ^ends with impunity.

But at the fame tim« it is to be noticed, ' that fbe American troopQ

I . Were
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were fuffered to plunder the loyalifts, and to exercife with impu- ^ ^ A p.

nity every ad of barbarity on that unfortunate clafgl of people ; fre-

quently inflicting on them even fcourges and ftripes.

In this manner ended the campaign of 1776 ; in the courfe of

which it has been fuffidefitly ieen, how advantages were neg-

leded on the one part, and trivial occurrences rendered highly be-

neficial-on Che other; and, wh%t adivity and perieverance can effe€t,

ev6)i'wtdi iaiistionty of ftreqgh, when oppoied to negligence and

inertnefs.
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Proceedings of Congrefs—Tbty determine to renounce all Dependence

on Great Britain—Shtcb of at new American Government, '. m

\

TN the midft of thefe operations in the Jerfeys, congrefs were not

idle. Though they could not afford at prefent much affiftance to

general Wafliington, they refoived to ftrengthen the band of union

between the thirteen colonies, by putting the laft hand to the fa-

mous fyftem of confederacy.

Hitherto their fyftem of conduct had proceeded upon certain fup-

pofitions of a reconciliation with the parent ftate. Thofe fuppo-

fitions, however, were now fupcrfeded by the determination that

had been made to renounce all dependence upon Great Britidn, and

to txtd the colonies into fovereign ilates. In confequence of this

determination, a permanent form of government, relinquifbing every

idea of a fubordinate connedion with the parent ftate, was abfolutely

neceflTaryto be fettled. A committee appointed to prepare a new form

ofgovernment, in the outfet of their compofition, made the following

alteration in the appellation of the colonies : Whereas they had hi-

therto ftyled themfelvesvthe United Colonies; they now aflumed the

name of the United States ofAmerica. The conftitution propofed

by this committee, was in fubftance as follows :

I. That each colony ihould bind itfelf to aflift the reft, and to re-

pel the attacks that might be made upon them on any pretence

whatever.

a. That
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nce

'hat

'/ a. That each ftate fhould poffefs the power of regulating its own

internal government, and of making laws in all cafes ;
provided they

did not in'^erfere with the general fafety and w^L ire of the common

Caufe.

j 3. That all negotiations, alliances, and treaties, (hould be fub-

mitted to the confideration of the United States aflembled in general

congrefs ; and that no ftate in particular was to infringe the provi-

fions of this article on any pretence whatever.

4. That it (hould be criminal in any perfon, poITefling authority

under the United States, to accept prefents, gratuities, employments,

or titles, from any foreign power.

5. That no titles of nobility (hould be conferred by the general

affembly of the United States, or the alTembly of any particular

ftites.

6. IThat none of the ftates were to form alliances or private treaties

among themfelves, without the confentof the United States.

7. That no duties or impofts were to be eftabli(hed in any ftate,

which might tend to infringe the provifions of any treaty which

the general a(rembly might think proper to enter into with any fo-

reign power.

8. That no particular ftate was to increafe its naval eftablifhment

beyond the number prefcribed for each ftate by the general alTem))!/.

That the military eftabli(hment (hould be governed by the faMie re-

gulation. That a weU-difciplined militia was to be kept up in every

ftate, adequately armed and equipped; and that the public magazines

(hould always contain a fufficient number of field-pieces, tents, and

other necefTaryimplements of war.

9. That aU officers of the rank of colonel, and under, (hould bq

appointed by the legiflative body of each ftate.

10. That the expences of war (hould be defrayed out of the

general treafury of the United States.

II. That
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tit That in order to cbnftitute a public fund, ade^aale to any

particnilar exigoKies, each of the ftates (hould contritnite a certain

Aim, in proportion to the number of its inhabitants (Indians ex<*

cepted). That this number might be now precifely determined^ it

was provided that the inhabitants o( each ftate (hould be numb^ed

every three years. This enumeration was then to be fent to the gene*

ral aflembly of the United States.

12. The afleflment determined on by this enumeration was to be

](>sud by taxes levied by the authority of the legiflative body of each

ftate.

13. When any queftion was fubmitted to th^ decifion of the

^general aflfembly, by any particular ftate, thai dedfion iras to be

binding.

14. War was not to be commenced without the confent of the

|;enenall aiTembtyi except in caiesofinvafion, <»: where It wis known

that an invafion was intended, and the danger was too prdffii^ 10

'ObtMn the oonlent of the general aflembly.

' t5> Gommiffions to vefTels^r letters c^ Mtrrque and repHfal mttt

iiottobegnE(nted1)y any particular ftiite, tiU after a declaitation of

war by the general aflembly.

i'6. For the general intereft df the 'United States, each ftate was

to nominate a certain number <j£ delegates, who were to -meet ^
Philadelphia on the fitft Monday in Noveniber of'each year. • • «^

17. To each fliate Was to be attached (he power of recalling tlieir

delegates, at any part df the year, and of appoinehig -dcbers in -diefr

room. The delegates of each ftate were 'to bie maintained at ^
expence of that ftate, during the fitting'of (he<gehtffal jiflenibly, and

Idfo as long asfhey were fiiembeft-ef'the eouncS'Ofiftate.

18. Each ftate was to ha^ la irote^ ^e dise^n^f queftionsia

the general aflembly.

15, To

m
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19. To the genenU aiTembly alone was to belong the right of ^ Ha p.

deciding on peace and war ; to determine in all cafes of capture,

whether by fea or land; to con^tute tribunals for the trial of piracies;

to appoint and recetre ambaiTadors ; to negotiate treaties ; to de-

cide the differences between eaeh ftatc ; to coin money ; to re-

gulate commerce ; to treat in all matters concerning the Indians ; to

appoint general officers of die land and naval forces i and to dired

the operations of both in time of war.

30. A council offtate was to be appointed by the general aflembly,

and alfo fuch committees and civil officers as (hould be neceflary to

difpatch the public bufmefs during their fitting. The public af-

fairs were to be under the diredion of the council of ftate, after the

rifing of the general aflembly.

2 1. The prefident and other officers were to be appointed by the

general aCembly, to which were to belong the right and power of

fixing the fums neceffary to be raided for the public defence, and of

determining the application of thofe fums; of borrowing money

and of crieating lulls ; of building and fitting out fleets ; of deciding

-^n the number of troops neceflary to be raifed ; of calUng upon

each flate for its proportion of military affiftance, and of requir-

ing it to arm and equip the forces raijfed in obedience to this requi-

fition, in a proper manner. 1] ^:

12. The general afTembly was to be allowed the power of de-

manding of any particular ftate more than its juft proportion ; and

compliance with this power Was not to be refufed, unlefs the leglfla-

tlVe bodyof the ftate fhould deem fuch compliance to be injurious

tpitsifecurity and fafetyJ

^'23. The general aflembly was riot to cxercife any of the powers

contained in the twenty-firft article, unlefs nine of the thirteen ftates

"fhoiild cbnfent to it. On every point whatever, a /decifion fliould be

made by the majority of the United,State8. ^ .:

• 24. No
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24. No delegate wu to be chofen for more than three years out

of fix.

1^. No perfon pofleJTed of any employment, or receiving a falary,

or wages, was eligible to the o£tice of a delegate.

26. The general aifembly was to publifli, monthly, a journal of

their proceedings, except what might relate to treaties, alliances, or

military operations, which it ihould be deemed neceflary to keep

fecret.

27. The council of (late was to confift of one delegate of each

(late, chofen by the other delegates of the faid Aate.

Article 28th related to the powers of the council of flate, which,

during the adjournment of the general aflembly, were fimilar to

thofe allowed to the general aiTembly. ')i('

29. If Canada fhould be willing to accede to the prefent fyftem

of confederation, it was to be allowed all the benefits of it, and to

be admitted into the union. No other colony, however, was tp be

admitted but by the confent of nine of the United States.

The foregoing articles were to be fubmitted to the legiflative bo-

dies of each ftate. If they approved of them, they were to au>

thorife their delegates to ratify them in the general aiTembly: Thus

ratified, the provifions of them were to be implicitly obeyed by all,

and an eternal union was thus to be eftabliihed. Such were the

conditions of this celebrated treaty of union. After they had been

prepared by the committee, they were fubmitted to congrefs, and

folemnly difcufl*ed. Having received the approbation of congrefs,

they were tranfmitted to the different colonies, and then ratified by

'

o^Vubcr. all the delegates, who figned them on the fourth of OAober 1776.

Such cool, deliberate, and refolute condu^ was the more remark-

able, that congrefs had now to contend with an additional enemy.

This enemy was the Indians.—^It has been fhewn how unfucceff-

ful every attempt had hitherto proved to detach the fouthern colo-

mes
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nies from the Aipport of tht comnlon ctufe to th«ir own immediate ^

defence, by involving them in civil war through the meant of the

Regulators and Highland emigrants in the Carolinas, or of the ne-

groes in Virginia. It has alfo been (hewn that the provincials ad-

duced thefe attempts as charges againft their feveral governors. Un-

fuccefsful, however, as thefe endeavours had hitherto been, the coiv*

fequences that would refult from fuch a plan of operations were too

important to be' neglected. Britiih agents were again employed in

engaging the Indians to make a diverfion, and to enter the fouthern

colonies on their back and defencelefs parts. Accuftomed to their

difpofitions and habits of mind, the agents found but little difficulty

in bringing them over to their purpofe by dint of prefents, and hopes

of fpoil and plunder. The plan of a£tion that was to be adopted

in confequence of this confent, on the part of the Indians, was as

follows : A large body of men was to be fent to Weft Florida, in

order to penetrate through the territories of the Creeks, Cherokeesi

and Checkefaw Indians. The warriors of thefe nations were to

join the body, and the Carolinas and Virginia were immediately to

be invaded. At the fame time the attention of the colonifts was to

be diverted by another formidable naval and military force, which

was to make an impreflion on the fea-coafts.

But this undertaking was not to depend folely on the Briti(h a my
and the Indians. It was intended to engage the affiftance of the

^white inhabitants of the back fettlementi, who were known to be

well aSeAed to the Britifh caufe. Circular letters were accordingly

fent to thofe perfons by Mr. Stuart, thef principal agent for Indian

aflPairs, requiring not only the well-affeded, but alfo thofe who

wiihed to preferve tbeir properties from the miferies of civil war,

to repair to the royal ftandard, as foon as it fhould be ereded in

the Cherokee countr)', with all (heir horfes, cattle, and pro-

vifions, for which diey AoUld be liberally paid. They were

Vol. I. K k likewife

177^.
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A P. lil^ewife required, in order to infure their fafet^, and to

«.—-,—^ diftinguiih them from the king's enemies, to fubfcribe a written de-

1776. claratton of their allegiance. Thcfe operations were conduded with

fuch plaufibility, that conftderable hopes were entertained of their

fuccefs. Already had d targe number of the Indians declared in

favour of the Englifa ; and even the Six Nations, who had fwom to

the obfervance of a firiA neutrality, violated their oaths, and cont-

mitted feveral a£ls of hoftility. Matters were not yet ripe for ex-

ecution, when the Creeks, a bloody and cruel race, eager to paitake

of the expedled plunder, refolved not to await the arrival of the

Britifh troops, but to commence the infurredion immediately. They

proceeded in the execution of their intentions with incredible bar-

barity ; but finding that they were not fupported, and beginning to

confider that they ihould be overpowered if they adcd fmgly, they

paufed in their career,, and, ia a confultation among the chiefs, it

was determined to defift from hoftilitiesy and to fue for a peace with

the colonills. In the prefent fituation of affairs their requefl was

eafily complied with, and they returned to their native pofTeffions.

The Cherokees, ignorant of the determination of the Creek In-

dians, Tent them wofd, as foon a» they had completed their prepara-

tions, that they were going to march againfl the enemy, and. in-

treated their affiftance. The Creeks, however, returned for an-

fwer,. *^ that the Cherokees- had plucked the thorn out of their foot,.

" and were welcome to keep it." The Cherokees, notwithr-

ftanding this repuUe, proceeded to invade the back fettlements of

Virginia and the Carolinas with inconceivable fury and barbarity;

but their career was foon checked. The inhabitants of the pro>

vinces o( Carolina and Virginia immediately afTembled a large

militia, which m^-ched with great expedition to the relief of the

back fettlers. The Cherokees were foon driven from the places of

which they had pdfefled thentfelves, and purfued into their own

country,.
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where their towns, their habitations, and their fields wore ^ ", '^

1 A*
country,

laid wade, and a prodigious number of their warriors dcdroycd.

In this dreadful dilemma rhey were glad to accept of any terms the

conquerors chofe to impofe on them. Th Checkefaws, who, for-

tunately for them, had not completed the;: ^reparations, as foon as

they heard of the ill fuccefs that had attended their neighbours, the

Creeks and the Cheroke s, determined to remain quietly within their

owh confines. Thus, for the prefent., ended the defigns of the Englilh

on the back fettlements of Ameri -a. The e\'ent was peculiarly

fortunate for congrefs; i^r it mcvs them "^rmidtsble to the Indians,

and attached feveral of the back fettlers t their caufe, convincing

them thftt they had now nothing to hopt from a cratlnuance of their

attachment to the government ( ^ C.rett.* Britain.

. The congrefs, relieved from ..ny apprehenfions of an invafion

on their frontier fettlements, and the grand fyftem of confede-

ration being now ratified, were enabled to concentrate their attention

upon general Wafhington, whofe army they laboured with uncom-

mon adivity and diligence to fupply with the necefTaries it wanted,

and with new levies of men, in order that the enfuing campaign

might be commenced with a proper degree of vigour.

p.
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General
Carleton

Situation of Affatts tn Canada—General Carletcn finds an Arma~

ment againji Crown Point and Ticonderoga-—Force oppofed to

tbit by the Americans*

nPHE Americaiu, though they were under the necefluy of re^

linquiftiing their defigns on Canada, ftill poflefled Crown

Point and Ticonderoga, and were mafters of Lake Champlain.

To difpoflefs there of thefe pofts was an arduous and a difficult

ta(k, inafmuch as the Briti(h had not a Teflel on Lake Channi^ain

to oppofe the American fleet. Diffieuk however as it was, general

tquipi an ar- Carleton refolved to ufe every effort to procure a naval force ade»

agaiiift quate to the importance <^ the obrje^ in view. Thirty vefTels were

and TicoBde- necelTary to acquire a fuperiority of force on the Lake. The targeft

"'^'^
were fent from England ; hut it was found neceflfary to take them to

pieces. It was alfo requifite to tranfport over land, and drag up the

rapid currents of St. Therefe and St. JohnV, with thirty long boats,

a number of flat boats of great burthen, a gondola, wdghing thirty

tons, and above four hundred batteaux.

In fpite of the fatigue of the undertaking, and the complexity of

difficulty that attended it, the talk was completed in about three

months. Difpatch indeed was rendered abfolutely necefliary ; for the

winter feafon was approaching, and it was wiflied that the ob}e<Sk

Ihould be attained before the feverities qf the feafon ihould render

a any
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$nj attempts of the kind impra^licable. The difficuhy of the ^ ^^ '^ P*

fcheme may be conceived from the following relation : The Eng.

Kfli had to pafs two inland feas, to fubdue an unknown force on

each, and to make themfelvcs mafters of Crown Point and Ticon-

deroga.

In addition to thefe impediments, the communication be-

tween Lakes George and Champlain would not admit the pafTage

ef thofe veflfets of force, which, after being fuccefsful on one

bke, might be wanted on the other. Should, however, all thefe

difficulties be overcome, then the army would dill have to march

through intricate forefls, deep morafles, fwamps, and a country ftill

m a ftate of nature, before they could arrive at Albany, the firft poft

fouthward. But the magnitude of the obje£t rendered all thefe dif-

ficulties' and dangers light: For general Carleton, in difpoflfeffing

the enemy of Crown Point and Ticonderoga, and in fecuring the

poileffion of. Lakes George and Champlain, had not only in view

the clearing the frontiers of Canada, but of opening a communi-

cation with the northern and middle colonies, which he conceived

he could then invade at will. Befides, by pofleffing Hudfon's River,

he knew that he (hould be able to co-operate with general Howe,

and to afford him ailiftance in cafe of emergency. Added to thefe

advantages, (hould fuccefs attend the prefent undertaking, the

foutheni would be feparated firom the northern provinces. The

latter would, of courfe, be under the neceflity of fuftaining the at-

tacks of two armies, or of yielding to fuch terms as (hould be im-

pofed upon them, leaving the fouthem colonies to continue the war

f^iie. Nor could general Waihington then hold the poifeiiion of

the Terfeys, unlefs he chofe to expofe himfelf to the difadvjintageous

predicament of encountering a fuperior army in front, and the Ca-

.oAdian forces in his rear.

About
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About the beginning of October the EngliOi fleet was ready to

oppofe the enemy on Lake Champlain. It confifted of the following

veflels : The Inflexible, mounting eighteen twelve-pounders ; which

veflel had been re-conftru£ked at St. John's in twenty-eight days

after her keel had been laid down ; one fchooner, mounting four-

teen, and another twelve, fix-pounders ; a 6at-bottomed batteau,

,

carrying fix twenty-four, and the fame number of twelve-pounders,

befides howitzers; and a gondola, with feven nine-pounders.

Twenty fmaller veflels, called gun-boats, carried either brafs field*

pieces, or howitzers. Some long-boats were furniflied in the

fame manner. An equal number of large boats ferved as tranf-

ports for the troops, baggage, warlike (lores, provifipns, and all the

other neceflaries for the army, that, under convoy of the fhip-

ping, was to be conveyed acrofs the lakes. This fleet was com-

manded by captain Pringle, an a£tive and brave oflScer, who had

under his command feven hundred feamen. The army embarked

in the batteaux, which were ordered to keep in the rear as foon as

they had entered Lake Champlain, in order that the fleet might re-

connoitre the fituation of the enemy.

The force which the Americans had to oppofe to this armament

was in every refped unequal to it. Their veflfels were neither fo

well confl:ru£ted nor furniflied with neceflTaries as thofe of the

Englifli ; befides, they were inferior in point of number, the

fleet amounting only to fifteen veflels of diflferent kinds, confin-

ing of two fchooners, one floop, one cutter, three gallies, and;

eight gondolas. Colonel Arnold, who had acquired fuch fame before

Quebec, was honoured with the command of it. On the eleventh

ofOctober the Britifli fleet difcuvered that of the enemy, very ad-

vantageoufly polled off the Ifland Valicoiir, with an intention of

defending the paflage between that ifland aad the weflerir main. A
fchooner
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fchooner and fome gun-boati, being confiderably a-head of the reft

of the fleet, began the engagement, which was continued for lomc

hours on both fides with great intrepidity. Unfortunately the In-

flexible, and the other ftiips of force, could not advance near enough

to take a p^rt in the engagement, on account of the unfavourable-

nefs of the \i*ind : For this reafon captain Pringle, having con-

fulted general Carleton, thought it advifable to order thofe that were

engaged to fheer off, and, for the prefent, difcontinue the a£tion.

In this attack the largeft of the enemy's (hips was forced a-fhore, defeated,

and one of their gondolas funk. Night coming on, the enemy re-

tired into Cumberland Bay, and captain Pringle, in order to prevent

their retreat, formed the Britifh fleet into a line as near the entrance

of the bay as poflible.

Arnold, who was fully fenfible of the infufiiciency of his ftrength,

determined to take advantage of the darknefs of the night, and re-

treat to Crown Point. This determination, notwithftanding the

proximity of the Britifh fleet, he was enabled to execute in parr.

He retired out of the bay undifcovered, and on the morning of the

twelfth of October was out of fight. The Britifh fleet immediately

followed him, and the wind proving favourable on the thirteenth,

he waj overtaken a few leagues from Crown Point. Unable to

avoid an engagement, Arnold refolved to condud it with his

wonted intrepidity and refolution. About noon the engagement

commenced on both fides, and continued with great fury for two

hours. Several of Arnold's fleet then left him, and retreated

with great fpeed to Ticonderoga. Arnold, howe> er, refufed to fol-

low their pufillanimous example, and, with the remnant of his

fleet, ftill continued to refift the attack of the Britifti "with una-

bated intrepidity. At .length viftory decided againft him. His

fecond largeft. galley, called the Waihington, commanded by bri^

gadier-
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gadicr-general Waterby, after a defjperate refiftance, Wat at kngtli

force 1 to ftrike her colours Finding then, that all hia cfibrts

wo lid hr. inefiedual) he refolved to retreat. But even in thb

fituati)" i he difplayed a magnanimity of courage that wat afto>

nilning. Though reduced to the neceflity of bendii^ under fi>>

perior power, he refolved that neither bit men nor his veflels

(hould be taken. The Congrefs galley, which he commanded, and

five other gondolas, were run a-ground by his orders, and as foon

as the men were landed, burnt down to the water's edge. He re-

mained himfelf on board his own fhip till (he was fet fire to in feveral

places, in order that his flag might not be Uruck by the Englifli.

This vidory on the Lakes was obtained without much lofs on

the fide of the Englifh, two gun-boats only being loft, and not

more than fifty men killed and Wounded. On the fifteenth of

October the Britifh fleet anchored off Crown Point, which the enemy

immediately evacuated, retiring to their main body at Ticonderoga.

General Carleton difembarking the army at Crown Point, remain-

ed there till the third of November. As the winter was advancing

fad, he did not think it advifable to attempt die redtt!ikion of TV
conderoga. His opinion, however, did not coincide with that df

other oflicers. Ticonderoga is but fifteen miles from Crown Point.

It was well known that the fortifications were in no condition to

withftand an attack ; and indeed, general Gates, convinced -of this

fad, was prepared to evacuate it, as foon as any meafiir« flioufd be

adopted tor ilic inveftiture of it. With refpeA to the advanced

ftate of the feafon, they thought that to be not a very ftrong argu-

ment, becaufe eight days would have been fully fufficient for the

Attainment of the defired objed. The fedudiioa of it would cer-

tainly have forwarded the operations of the enfuang campaign,

-and would have increafed the number of loyalifts, a body ^
perfons

^!M^>
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petfont from Albany, well aflfefted to Great Britain, having ^ "^ '

prepared themfelves to join the commander in chief as foon as

he (hould arrive at Ticonderoga. General Carleton remained not

long at Crown Point, but returned to St John's, and placed the

army in winter-quarters, Ifle aux Noix, being the frontier poft,

and the . cantonments extending through different parts of the

country..

**

Vol.1. LI
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Nation—Dijirefs of the Wefi Indie:—Capture cj\^ineric(ftt Ffi"

vateers—C'^nduEt of Frutics and Spaitt-^Merrmg ofParliament'—

Debates rn both Houfes,

C u A
XL

1776.

Intfltabiene-

seflitvof war.

F. "V

May 14,

1776.

Diftrefs of

the Britifh

Weft India

iflands.

0[^/^Al?, in the opinion of a great majority of the people of

Great Britain, was no^ inevitable. There wa», indeed, a

kind of paifion for it that pervaded the whole nation; nor

could the depredations of the American cruizers, the capture of

many richly-laden Weillndia V. ifels, and the confequent failure of

feveral large houfes in the city, retard its operation, or aneft its

effedt. Such a difpofition could not but be extremely agreeable

to adminiftration, becaufe it procured them a degree of fiability

that feemed to defy the attacks of an oppoikion ill connected, and

proceeding on no regular or given line of conduct. In both houfes

of parliament the force of government was fully adequate to every

defire that adminiilration could entertain ; neverthelefs, a few days

before the recefs, the upper houfe received an addition of ten new

peers. In every preceding debate on the American war, thofe who
oppofed it had always predicted that it would involve the. Brittih

Weft India iflands in great calamity and diftrefs. Such predi£tions

were then treated as chimcricaL

In July, accounts were received of a fcarcity in the iflands of the

necetTaries of life, which, on that account, had, within a fhort period^

rifen to foiir times their ufual price. Other wants began to multi-

ply; but as they did not immediately relate to a fcarcity of neceflary

fuftenance.
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fuftenancc, they were felt lefs fenfibly than othcrwife they would C If A v

have been. In addition to thcfe diftreffes, the negroes in Jamaica hai v ^—

^

meditated an infurredlion,which, however,was happily crufhed before '^' *'

it had attained any dangerous height. Our military ftreiigth In

Jamaica was but weak, on account of the drafts that had been made

for the American fervice. The naval force was on the point of

being employed in convoying heme a large fleet of mercbantmen,

which had completed their homeward-bound inveftments. Their

departure was to ht the period at which the infurredion was to

commence. By fome fortunate event the plan was difcovered.

The naval force, of courfe, was detained, and the merchantmen re^

mained a month beyond the time fixed for their departure. After

the mutinous fpirit of the negroes had been fufficiently quelled, the

merchantmen were fuffered to depart ; but the delay produced the

mod ruinous confequences. The Americans thereby gained time to

equip their privateers, and bad weather feparating the fleet, many

of our merchantmen, whofe cargoes were extremely valuable, fell

into their hands. The ^ritiih nation, . by thefe captures alono

during the year 1 776, loft property to the amount of above a million

fterling.

It was about the middle of this year that France and Spain began Conduft of

to manifeft a hoftile difpofition towards Great Britain. Their ports f™?"
in Europe were open to the American privateers, and Englifh prizes

were fold without any attempts to make fuch fales fecret. Govern-

ment remonftrated againft fuch proceedings; but their remonftrances

were attended but with little effed : For though the open difpofal of

prizes was checked, yet (he pradice ftill continued in fecret. In

the French Weft India iflands, the countenance given to the Ame-

ricans was much- more avowed. French veiTels accepted American

commiilions, and carried on hoftilities againft the commerce of

Great Britaio^ pvea withoutany America^ ^<^^c^ ^^ board. The£b

«/lH L 1 2 doings
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C ^.A P* doings were not unknown to the adminiftration of Great Britain; but

it was judged necefTary that, for a time, the affertion of the national

dignity and character fhould be fufpended.

In confequence of thefe captures by the American cruizers and the

French veffels with American commifTions, the price of infurance

was coniiderably increafed ; but that upon veflfels bound from the

Weft Indies amounted to the enormous fum of twenty-three pounds

per cent.

It was now apparent to all, that Great Britain would not have

only one enemy to contend with. Spain and France were bufily

employed in making warlike preparations ; the objeft of which, it

was reafonably fuppofed, was to co-operate with America. Befides,

the hoftile difpofltion of each of the two powers was fufficiently

-difcernible from their treatment of the ally of Great Britain,

Portugal. Thefe circumftances were fufficient to infufe into the

mind of adminiftration a confiderable degree of difquiet and alarm :

JMeverthelefs they prepared to meet the impending ftorm with re-

folulion, in which, it has been faid, and generally believed, they were

encouraged and confirmed from a very high quarter. Nor, indeed*

is there any thing more natural than that the auguft perfonage,

now alluded to, confciousofa juft zuufe, breathing the courage of his

royal anceftry, and animated by the general vows of his people, fhould

be willing to call forth all the refources, in order to maintain the

glory, with the individuality, of the empire; refources which, in fpite

of all our enemies, would have ultimately led to fafety and triumph^

tf they had been as prudently employed as they were liberally

qiraaed. About the middle of October fixteen additional (hips were

put into commiflion, and feamen were invited to enter into the

feivtce, by a bounty of five pounds per man. A proclamation 'i/vas

iflued, commanding all Britifli feamen, who were employed in any

foreign fervice, to return to England: A fecond and a third were

iflued,
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iflued, laying an embargo on the exportation of provifiotis from

Great Britain and Ireland ; and the fourth commanded the ob-

fervance of a faft..

On the thirty-firft of October 1776, both houfes of parliament

aflfembled, and the following is the fubftance of the fpeech de-

livered to them from the throne : It began by afluring them,

that it would have afforded his majeily much fatisfadion to have

been able to inform them that the difturbances in the revolted

colonies were at an end, and that the people of America, recover-

ing from their deluilon, had returned to their duty ; but fo muti-

nous and determined was the fpirit of thofe who led them, that they

had openly abjured and renounced all connection and communica-

tion with the mother-country, and had rejedled, with the utmoft con-

tempt, every concilitory propoHtion that had been fubmitted to them.

After alluding to the late declaration of cungrefs, in which they

had erected the colonies into fovereign and independent dates, it was

contended that much mifchief would accrue, not only to the com-

merce of Great Britain, but to the general fyftem of Europe, if this

rebellion and revolt were fuffered to take root. Neverthelefs it was

aflerted, that this benefit would refult from the open declaration of

the rebellious colonies—^that their intentions being now clearly un-

derftood, would produce unanimity at home, becaufe every one muft

be convinced ofthe necefiity of the meafures propofed to be adopted.

The fuccefs of the Britifh arms in Canada, and on tfie fide of New
York, was adduced as a good reafon for fuppofing that the mod be-

fieiicial confequences would arife from it. Another campaign, how-

ever, muft be prepared for, and the fupplies neceflary for carry-

ing it on, procured as foon u& poilible.

The condudlofSpun towards the Britifh ally, Portugal, was next

adverted to ; and it was dated that, though a continuance of the ge-

neial tranquillity in Europe was hoped, yet it was thought mod ad-

vifable

C H A i\
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vifeahle to increare the dcfcnfive refources at home. The difpoiition

of other European povrers was declared to be pacific. After ex-*

prefllng a convidion of the cheerfulnefs with which the neceflary

fupplics would be granted, the fpeech in condufion aiTured both

hbufes that his majedy had no other end in riew, by his prefent

fydem of conduA, than to reftore the revolted colonies to their former

fituation of profperity and fecurity under the dominion of Grefil

Britain. The addrefles in anfwer to this fpeech were couched in th^

ufual form : Amendments, however, were propofed in both houfes.

In the houfe of commons lord John Cavendiih moved an amend-

ment to the following effed : It included an enlarged view of the

condud: of adminiftration with refpeA to America, and exprefled

great regret at beholding the hearts of a large, and hitherto loyal,

portion of his majefty's fubje£ts alienated from his governmentf

This event, it was contended, could not have been produced with-

out great mifcondudt on the part of thofe tvho pofleiTed the direct

tion of the' affairs of government ; the particulars of which miC-,

conduct were ftated, at great length, and with much animation, in

the houfe of lords. A fimil'.r amendment, propofed by the

marquis of Rockingham, was defended by fimilar arguments*

The minifter however, as ufual, was fupported by « a large ma*

jority. In tlie houfe of commons the amendment propofed by

lord John Cavendifh was rejedled by two hundred and forty-two,

and fupported by only eighty-feven. The original addrefs was

then put and carried. In the upper houfe the friends of the

ininifler were equally numerous. The marquis of Rockingham'a

motion was negatived by ninety-one lords to twenty-fix. The

propofed amendment, however, was entered in the Journals of the

houfe, in form cf a protefl, and figned by ^fourteeii peers. Yet

was not the minifter fupported by a large majority in parliameut

only: The obflinate and unvarying oppofition which the AmrricAOS

2 had
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had (hewn towards the mother-country, and the argumenu that ^ HA p.

had been adduced by the adherents of adminillration, had, in a

great manner, eftranged the hearts of the people from their brethren

in the colonies. Perhaps too, from national pride, which it is not

my intention to condemn, they were induced to fupport the war,

from a yrifli that the mother-country might convince the world

that fhe poflfeiTed the meai\^ of fubduing all who were hardy enough

10 oppoie her.
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CHAP. XII.

Proclamation ijfued by Lord and General Howe—Debates upon f/—

TheAmerican Laws propofed to be revi/ed by LordJohn Cavendijb^-

Tbis Motion rejected—The Propriety ofa partial Secejion confidered

---Seamen voted—Naval jiffairt—Supplies for the Military and

Naval Service—Recefs of Parliament,-^! 776.

C H A P.

XII.

1 77*.

Not. 6,

CCARCELY had the addreflfes from both houfes been prefented

to his majefty, when the proclamation iflued by lord Howe a^d

his brother, fubfequently to the capture of New York, was publiflied

in one of the morning papers. This was conceived to be extraordi-

nary, becaufe, although two gazettes had been publiflied the pre-

ceding day, no notice had been taken of fuch a proclamation in

either of them. On the day on which the proclamation ap-

peared in the morning paper, lord John Gtvendifli fubmitted it

to the confideration of the houfe of commons, though he af-

fected not to confider it in any other light than as a forgery,

and an impofition on the people, which required exemplary

punifliment.

In reply to this fpeech, the minifter acknowledged that fuch a pro-

clamation had been made, and that the paper now produced con-

tained an authentic copy of it. Lord John Cavendifli, on receiving

this information, immediately rofe with great warmth and indig-

nation. He reprobated the condu^ of adminiftration, contending

that they had grofsly infulted the houfe by withholding fuch an im-

portaist^
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portant piece of intelligence, and by fuffcrinj^ it to come to the

knowledge of the public through the medium of a common paper.

But this treatment was not different from that which the minifter

bad thought proper to fliew to parliament from the commencement

•f the American didurbances ; a treatment that, whilll the ihadow

of a conftitution rctnaincd, and miniders continued to be refpon-

fible for their condudt, could not be defended on any grounds or

by any arguments whatever. Adminiftration, on the other hand,,

and their adherents, contended that the promife held out in the

proclamation by the commiflioners was not novel. It was only

purfutng that mode of conduct which had been adopted by parli»-

mefic at the commencement of the diAurbances, viz. the reftora*

tion of peace to America* With regard to the infulting treatment

trith which adminxftration had been charged m not publifhing the

proclamation in the gazette, it was faid, that it fieciined not to be of

fufltcient Importance, bccaufc it was neither a treaty, nor part of

one V it only formed a preliminary, which might eventually lead to-

•ne. If, therefore, this prelinunary were even important enough

to be laid before parliament,, miniders were j^iilified in not purfuing.

foch ft meafare by precedent. The negotiation between Mr. Pitt

and M. De BufTy was not laid before the houfe of commons during

ks pendency. The . motior. for a committee was oppofed in the

nod (Irenuous manner, k was contended, that it would tend rather

to impede than accelerate the negotiations of the commiflioners,.

and to infuiic into the minds of the Americans improper jealoufies

and. apprehenfions. Betides, it would be impolitic to feem too fond

of conceding ;, for the Americans would then demand more, than.

tJiey miglit originally intend. Another, and moil forcible^ ob-

edion to the motion was,, that it wrould be abfurd to confider of

the revifal or repeal of law% the authority of which was denied in.

die moftunqudiiiied. manner. Ameiisi^.bad declar«4 herfelf inde-

..VoL. I.. Mm; pendent..

265
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^' pendent. The firft point therefore to be fettled, preliminary to any

^-%-»^ negotiation, was the queflion ot' independence. Aa long as fhe
'

' ' perfifted in this independence, no treaty could be begun, and all

conceflioas would be difhonourable. If (he confented to give it up,

and to acknowledge the authority of the mother-country, then

trculd be th? proper feafon to revife and repeal obnoxious laws, and

to eftablifli regulations confonant with the rights ofthofe who were to

r be bound by them. From the approaching campaign much was to

be expedled. The tyranny of the congrefs would operate in favour

of the Britiih caufe, and the acknowledged fuperiority of the Britifh

troops, both in number and in difcipline, would produce confequences

favourable to the mother-country, and likely to put a fpeedy termi-

nation to the war. After a very long and interefling debate, the

motion was put, and the houfe divided: Forty-feven fupported the

motion, and one hundred and nine voted agaunft it.

Secefllon of The rdedion of this motion produced an extraordinary effed.
tnemben of

<« . .

the houfe of Several members of the minority withdrew themfelves whenever any

queftions relative to America were difcufled. They did not wholly

refrain from attending the houfe ; but as foon as the private bufmefs

of the day was difpatched, they made their ufual obeifance . to the

^eaker, and retired. Thus, for fome time, all debates upon im-

portant (ubjeAs were avoided, and vafl fupplies were granted without

a fmgle bbfervation with refped to their tendency, or the purpofes

to which they were to be applied. The members who feceded ad-

duced the following reafons in juftification of their condu^ : As

affairs were at prefent iituated, all oppofition to the propofitions of

government, with refped to American affairs, was not only fruit-

lefs, but contemptible, on account of the numbers that fupported

the minifter on every queftion. They were tired with oppofmg

reafon and argument to fuperior power and numbers. This conduA,

however, of the ieceding members^ did not receive the approbation

of

conuDoaa.
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ef the oppofmofl in general. Several contended that a partial fe-

eeflion was inconfiftent with the duties atuched to the fituation of

a member of parliament. A colledive feceffion had been fandioned

by a precedent in the reign of the iiift Charles,, but it ought always

to be general

The dhunion occafloned b> this difference of opinion, addeJ

greatly to the ilrength of adminiftration, and contributed not a

little to increafe the number of thofe who fupported the continuance

of the war. When the minifler, in a committee of fupply, propofed Extraordl-

nary lupplick
that forty- five thoufand feamen ihould be voted for the, fervice of

the enfuing year, Mr. Luttrell. a member in oppofition,. feized the

opportunity of reprobating, in very fevere terms, the conduA- of the

peer who poflefled the rank of firft lord of the admiralty. He
charged bira with wilfully impofing on the parliament and the nation

by a fallacious account of the flate of the navy both with refped to

the (hips and the feamen. The minifter, in reply to thefe obferv-

ations, vindicated the conduct of the peer alluded to, and con-

tended that it was improper to attack a perfon who, fromi bis fta-

tion, could not defend Irimfelf in that houfe. He alfo alleged, that

the introdudtion of the accofation, without any previous notice, was ,

diforderly, and inconfiftent with the rule of parliament.

Mr, Luttrell, however, infifted that, as a member of parliament,

he had a right to make fuch ohferv?tions on the condud of minifters

ac appeared to him to be well-founded. With refpeft to the wan«^ of

a formal accufation, he would remove all objedions on that head

when the houfe fliould be refumed Accordingly he took the

earlieft opportunity of moving for feveral returns of the n?vy.

Thefe, he contended, would eftablifli the charges he had adduced

againft the noble lord, vnd convince the houfe what was the real

ftate of the naval refources of the country. Thefe returns, how-

ever, were refufedby adminiftration, and their refufal was fupported
,
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on the following grounds : It was contended that a dif-

cloAire of the naval ftrength or weaknefs of the country would be

attended with injurious confequences, inafmuch as, if Great Britain

were fuperior to other powers, they would be induced to be more

eircumfpeft in their defigns, and if Ihe were weaker than them, they

would thereby be encouraged to takfe advantage of our defencelefs

fituation.

The fupplies for the navy, granted this year, amounted to three

j.'l'^^
millions two hundred and five thoufand five hundred and five

pounds ; including the ordinary, at four hundred thoufand pounds ;

and the expences of building and repairing fhips, at four hundred

and fixty~two thoufand five hundred pounds. In this account, how-

, ever neither the fum voted to Greenwich hofpital, nor the million

granted at the clofe of the fefTion for the difcharge of the navy debt,

were included. The fupplies for the military eftablifhment amounted

to a fum little lefs than the fupplies for the navy—the amount was

three millions. The extraordinaries, however, of the preceding

year, amounting to one million two hundred thoufand pounds, with
•

'

frefli contrails for German forces, expences of half-pay and Chelfea

Adjourn- hofpital, Were not included in the grofs fum. All the neceffary

Uaraent.
^"' pubUc bufiueis being difpatched on the thirteenth ofDecember, both

houfes adjourned to the twenty-firft of January,

br
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CHAP. XIII.

Letters ofMarque andReprifal Bill—Billforfeatring Pafans charged

with High-'Treafon-—Debates upon it-—Atnendme»t profofcd uy Mr.

Dunning—Agreed to—The Bill carried through both Houfes—Ex-

traordinary unprovided Expenccs of the War voted—Motion for

an Addnfs.to the Throne by the Earl of Chatham—RejeSled—
Prorogation of the Parliament,— 1777.

marque and
repnfal bill.

A S foon as the parliament met after the recefs, a bill was paflTed, C H A p.

authoridng any owners or captains of private merchant-ftiips <^ ~^~ ^
to make prizes of aU veflels belonging to the thirteen American co- Lettlr'^of

lonies.

On the fixth of February, the minifter moved in the houfe of

commons for leave to bring in a bill, to fecure and detain perfons ing perfoni

charge! with, or iufpf '"
; 1 of, the crime of high-treafon, committed high-trcafon.

in Amf. "ca or on the high feas, or the crime of piracy. In fupport

of his motion he obferwed that, during the prefent difturbances,

prifoners had been made in the adual commiffion of the crime of

high-treafon ; others, fufpeded of the fame crime, could not be ie-

cured, on account of the want of fufficient evidence. Formerly, in

cafes of rebellion and revolt, and when an invafion was apprehended,

parliament granted this power to the crown ; but in the prefent

period, as neither rebellion at home, nor invafion from abroad, were

in danger of being experienced, he fliould not requeft that power

in its full extent. The law now did not empower government

ofHcially to apprehend the moft fufpefled perfon, nor could the crown

icifine -ebel prifoners or pirates in any other place than in the com-

3 men
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mon gaols. To remedy thefe inconveniences, and to empower his

majefty to confine fuch perfons in the fame manner as other pri-

foners of war, until criminal proceedings could be inftituted againft

them, were the objedls propofed to be attained by the prefent

bill. Leave was given for the introduction of the bill: On the

queftion for the fecond reading of it, it appeared that the enading

claufe rendered all perfons taken in the a£t of high-treafon, or fuf-

pedted of it, liable to be committed to prifon without bail or trial,

during the continuance of the law. When the queftion was put, a

gentleman of great eminence in his profeflion (Mr. Dunning)

Debate upon animadverted feverely on the condud of the minifter, in attempting,

when the houfe was thinly attended, to introduce and precipitate the

paflage of a bill, which was to undermine that bulwark of the con-

'..._,—; ; ftitution, the Habeas Corpus a£t. Time, he contended, ought to

1
be given to the nation to confider whether they would furrender the

'^i
foundation and corner-ftone of all the rights which they poffefled.

For thefe reafons, and in^order to prevent the fecond reading of the

* ^ - bill, he moved that it (hould be printed; in which the minifter was

.;;;-;,:. undcr the neceffity of acquiefcing. The introduction of this bill re-

called feveral of thofe members who had feceded from the houfe.

In every ftage through which the bill pafled, it was violently op-

pofed by the minority, who contended that no reafon exifted for in-

vefting the crown with fo dangerous a power ; that it would tend

* to widen the breach between the mother-country and the colonies,

and cut off all hopes ofa conciliation ofthe differences between them\

Befides, it was contended, that the power might be extended to in-

nocent perfons, and would thereby become an inftrument of tyranny

and oppreffion. Several amendments were propofed,all ofwhich were

Amendment rejeded, except one on the third reading, propofed by Mr. Dun-

Mr. Dun- ning. The amendment was contained in the following claufe

:

»"*&'
«( Provided alfo, and be it hereby declared, that nothing herein

1
** cpntaincd

iorcj

ref

to
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* contained is intended, or ihall be conflrued to extend to the cafe ^ HA p.

** of any other prifoner or prifoners, than fuch as have been in fome
** one of the colonies htiorc mentioned, or on the high Teas, at the

»777-

«{ time or times of the ofFerice or offences wherewith he or they

** (hall be charged." The amendment, with fome trifling alteration

was agreed to. The acceptance of this clauie afforded great joy to agreed f,

the minority, who confidered the bill as divefted thereby of the

mod dangerous tendency. Neverthelefs they ftill continued to op-

pofe the principle of the bill with undiminiffied vigour and unwea^

ried perfeverance. In this, however, they were unfuccefsful, and

the bill was pafied without a dividon.

In the houfe of lords, no oppofition was made to it, all the peers The bill ear-

in the minority having abfented themfelves, except the earl of boUi to'ufci'*

Abingdon.

About the latter end of February, the feveral extraordinary un- Extraordjna-

provided expences of the war, to the amount of two millions one expences of

hundred and feventy thoufand pounds, were defrayed by the houfe
''''**'^*"^^''-

of commons. No debates ofany importance relative to the American

war occurred in either houfe, till the end of May. An addrefs to

the throne was then moved in the houfe of peers, by the venerable
^

earl of Chatham. At this period his lordfliip laboured under many

bodily infirmities. Neverthelefs his intelledual vigour remained un-

impaired, and, in his zeal to ferve his country, the enfeebled ftate

of his body was forgotten. His lordfliip had in former periods re-

peatedly endeavoured to reconcile the difl!erences between the co-

lonies and the mother-country, and though his attempts were not at-

tended with the defired effeA, yet he refolved to make one effort more.

The lords being accordingly fummoned on the thirtieth of May,his

iordihip moved that an addrefs (hould be prefentcd to his majelty. Motion foran

reprefenting that the houfe of lords were fenfible of the rula that throne by the

^threatened the country from a coatiauatioa of the unnatural war with hL."^
^^'^^'

the !":.{
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'*• the Biitlfli colonies in America, and advifmg that the moft fpcedy and

efTedtual meafures ihould be taken for putting a period to fuch fataf

holHlities, upon the only juft and folid foundation, namely, the

removal of the accumulated grievances ; with an alTurance, that the

houfc would enter upon that great and neccflary work with cheer*

fulnef's and difpatch, in order to open to his majefty the only means

of regaining the affediions of the Britilh colonies, and of fecuring to

Great Britain the commercial advantages of thofe valuable pof-

fcflions; fully perfuaded ^hat to heal and to redrefs wDuld be more

congenial with the goodnefs and magnanimity of his majefty, and more

prevalent over the hearts of generou > and free-born fubjefts, than

the rigours of chaftifcment, and the horrors of civil war, which hi-

therto had fcrved only to iliarpen refentment and confolidate union,

and, if continued, muft finally end in diflblving all ties between

X3reat Britain and her colonies.

Such was the purport of the addrefs. In commenting

on the neceflity of an aflent being given to it» Ids lord-

fhip declared, that under the words accumulated grievances^ he

nieant to convey every tranfadion, with refpcdl to America, fince

1763, and the redrefs of all their grievances, including more par-

ticularly the right of difpofing of their own money. Tiiis fpirit of

•onduft would pave the way for treaty and negotiation ; it would,

teftify the amicable temperament of the parliamehtj and thus the

xhief o"bftacle being removed, all other matters would follow as things

of courfe. The preffing and immediate neceffity of acquiefcing in the-

addrefs he inf'ftea on, from the danger to which Great Britain wat

cxpofed from France.—A few weeks, and the fate of tiie country,,

•as a nation, might be decided by a treaty between the houfe of

Bourbon and the Americans. His lordfhip proceeded to ftate the

imaienfe advantages that the mother-country would lofe from the

commerce of the colonies being turned into another channel, and-

fjuffered.
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Tuffered to flow into the hands of the natural enemies of Great

Britain. Trade, he faid, was rapidly declining, inafxnuch as it was

now carried on in French and other bottoms ; the conquell of Ame-

rica was impracticable; and if it were not, it would be attended

with the moft ruinous confequences. To ufe the words of thu

great man, " America," he declared, " was contending with Great

** Britain, under the maflced battery of France, which would open
** upon this country, as foon as (he perceived that we were fufficiently

" weakened for her purpofe, and fhe found herfelf fufficiently

" prepared for war.'*

In reply to his lordfhip's obfervations, and to thofe who fup-

ported him, adminiftration oppofed the addrefs on the old grounds

that independence was the primary objedt of the Americans,

that their prefent condud was but the efFed of the premedi-

tation of feveral years, and that all conceflions on the part of

Great Britain would be equally ridiculous and impolitic. The
danger held out from France was again denied, and it was con-

tended that the afllftance afforded the Americans in that quarter,

originated, not in the government, but in private individuals, and

in that fpirit of enterprife for which that nation had always been

remarkable. After an animated debate, the queftion was put, when rcje£M.

there appeared, on a divifion—for the propofed addrefs, twenty-eight

•~>againft it, ninety-nine.

The money bills *, a vote of credit, and the other public bufmefs

lieing difpatched, his majefty thought proper to prorogue both

houfes of parliament on the fixth of June. In his fpeech from the

throne, he declared his entire approbation of the meafures that

had

* T&t l^pccch of tlic fpcakcr of tlic houfe of commoBi, fir Fletcker Norton, sfterwardt

lord Gnatkjr, to ki* aujofty, oa t|w fcvcndi of Mxy 1777, in the houfe of pecn, on pre-

feating • b31 for the better fupport of hit n>«j«fly'« houfchdd, which mde • great noife at

V«fc. I. Urn that
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had been adopted during the continuance of the feffion ; teftified

his thankfulnefs for the liberality and cheerfulnefs with which the

extraordinary fiipplics for the fervice of the current year had been

thai time, and wm i fubjiA of var'oJs refleflion, together with a confcquent lefolution *»i

»ote of t!ie houfe of commonsi we here lay before our reader*.

M'l^ Gracious Sovtrdgn,

THE biU, which it is now my duty to prefent t« your majefty, is intituled, " An afl for

" the better fupport of hit irajcfty'i houfehold, and of the honour and dignity of the crown
** of Great Britain :" To which your commoni humbly beg your royal aflent.

By this bill, fir, and tJK' rrfpeflful circumflances which preceded and accompanied it*

your commons have given ihe fulled and cleared ptoof of their zeal and affc£lion for your

majefty. Fur in a time of pu jIi'c diftrefj, full of difficulty and danger, their conftituenta

labouring under burthens »ViV.^ too heavy to be borne, your foithful commoni poftpobcA

aO other bufincft ; and with .is much difpatch as the nature of their proceedings would

admit, have not only granted to your majefty a large prefent fupply, but alCa a very great

additional revenue ;—great, hoyond example { great, beyond your majefty's higheft expencci

' Butt ull this, fir, they have done in a weU-grounded confidence, that you wilt apply

irifcly what they have granted liberally { and feeling, what every good.fubjed muft feel with
'

the greatcft fatisfadion, that, under the direAion of your majefty'a wifdom, the affluence and

grandeur of the {bvereign will refle£l dignity and honour upon his people.

» [Copied firom the Vote*of the Hbufe of Commoni, 7th May 1777.3

Ordered, Nem. Con.

Thit Mr. Speaker be defired to print the fpeech by him mad* to- hit majefty in the houf«

of peers, this day,^ upon hi* prefenting to his majefty the bill for the better fupport of his ma*

jcfty's houfehold, and of the honour and dignity of the crown of Great Britain, which then

received the royal aflent.

9th May 1777. Some allufions having been made, in the debate on tho laft queftion, ta

the fpeech of Mr. Speaker, delivered at the bar of the houfe of peers, on Wednefday laft, Mr.

Speaker, as foon at the faid queftion was determined, called the attention of the houfe to this

fubjcA, and defired that a copy of the fpeech then made by Rim', might be read at the tabitt

And the fame being read accordingly, RefoWed, That the fpeaker of this houfe, in hi* fpeech

to his majefty at the bar of the houlc of peers on Wednefday laft^ and which was defired

nnnine trntradicenle, by this houfe to be printed, did exptefs, with juft and proper energy, the

zeal of this houfe, for the fupport of the honour and dignity of the crown, in circumftances

of great public charge.

OMtered, , r

That the thanks of this houfe bf returned to Mr. Speaker, far his faid fpeech to hi*

majefty.

• voted}
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voted ; and final^ cxpreiTed his hope that, by a vrell-concerted ^ " A r.

and vigorous exertion of the great force entrufted to his hands, ^-v^^
177**

the operations of the prefent campaign would efTeftually tend to
'

'

the fuppreflion of the rebellion in America, and to the re-eftabliih-

ment of that conftitutional obedience which all the fubjedts of a

free ftate owed to the authority of the law. The parliament was P'O'opwn

provogiicd to the twenty-firft of Juiy, • ment.

.i«n'T ^vr

•.\'\\\
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Open'tHg of the CamptagH'-^ZMpedititn to Pe^Vt ITiI^To DaiAuij
—Vejfels and Provifions d^royed at S^ggy Ihrbour—'Tbe CSwi-

mander in Chief takes the Field—Endeavours to bring Waftnmg-

ton to an ABion—The Briti/h ~Troops relinqui/b the yerfeys^~>

General Prefcot carried off-~Comnuinder in Chief proceeds /•

Chefapeak Bay^-Lands at the Head of the Elk—Proclama/iott

iffued—General Wq/hington moves to the North Side of the Brandy-

wine River^ in order to defend Plnladelphia^^ASion at the

Brandywine—General Wayne defeated^-Royal Army pajes the

Schuylkill^Lord Cornwallis takes poffepm of Philadelphia^

TT has been already fliewn what hardships the BritiHi axmy en>

dured at Brunfwick and Amboy during the winto*, and till the

commencement of the fpring. The weather was particularly fe-

vere ; the duty unremitting and hard ; the enemy watchful ; and

provifions and forage were not obtained without repeated fkirmiihes.

Neverthetefs the foldiers endured thefe hardihips with a fortitude and

a perfeverance that acquired them infinite honour.

, At the opening of the feafon a body of provincial troops, amount-

ing to feveral thoufand men, was embodied under the diredion of

the commander in chief. Thefe men were difciplined by thofiB who

had been under the neceflity of relinqui(hing their pofleffions,. and

of flying from their habitations, on account of their attachment to

the Britiflx caufe. Thefe troops were allowed th« fame pay as the

regulars, with a further advantage of receiving an allotment of lands

3 ai

infbri

wotil
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•t the conclufion of the difturbancet. Such a large body of (Irength C ha p.

drawn from the heart of the country with which the Britifti were

waging war, wu a moft fortunate circumftance. It decreafed the

refourcea of the country, and it enabled the veteran troops to adopt

more a^ive operations than they would otherwife have been - :HkA.

to undertake
'^'

fe provincial forces, it is *iue, were inex' f^^twrji'l^

and unacqur ' military difcipline, but they wen c>J"\'Cy

well fitted 1( ^rvice, and for the defence of a towi . Ac*

cordingly the^ imediately fent to New York, from which the

regulars were drafted in order to join the grand army. Governor

Tryon, who had been very adive in raiflng and difciplining thefe

new forces, was raifed to the rank of major-general of the provin*

ciab, by which he was enabled, on any emergency, to unite the di-

vided bodies of thefe troops, and to condenfe them into one body *.

The natural ftrength of the tra£k which the Americans poffeffed. Opening of

and which has been before defcribed, and its fertility in refources, paign.

had induced them, notwithftanding the feverities of the winter, to

employ themfelves in adding as much as poflible to this natural , , .

ftrength, by ereAing forts and building mills and magazines. Of

this tra£t of land, the moft mountainous, and of courfc the moft

advantageous,, was a place which bore the appellation of the Manor

at

* About thii time the royaliRt in the counties of Somcrfet and Worcctter, in the province
"^

^ Maryland, became fo formidable that an infurreAion wai dreaded : And it wai feared that

the infurgent) vould, in fuch a cafe, be joined by a number of ditaffeded. perfont in the

county of Suflex in the Deltiware (late.. Congreft, to prevent this evil, recommended the

apprehetifioD and removal of all perfons of influence, or of dcfpcrate charaAert, within the

sounties of Suflex, Worcefter, and Somerfet, who manifefted a difaffeAion to the Anurican

caiife, to fome remote place within their refpcAive flatei, there to be fecurcd. Friiin

appearanoet, congrefa had' alfo reafon to believe that the loyalifts in the New EngUnd
governmentft and New York iUu had likewife concerted an infurreAioo. -See Gordon'*

I^iftory of the Amerioan. Revolution, vol. ii. p. 461, 46a. By the liune anthority we are

infiarmed that general Oatei wrote to general Fcllowi for a fttong military foree, for the pre-

WDtioB.of plpti aad infurreaion in the provincei of New England aad New York,

of hi

.1
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Expedition
to Peek'i

HiU,

^^ ^* of Courland. This was. inr a nuuiner converted into a ikadcH iitid

lai^ quantities of pncmfions, forage, and ftovet of lesrery kind^werb

depdiited ioiii:. : l Alnut.fi^ nulea from Neiir York^ up the North

River, was, 4 place called Pe^kV Hill, which fervedf.ai a .pott to

Courland Mannr^i and- by whidijftorea and proviiions were' Srecoved

andiCOUTeyed either to the'afipj>or tb.tfae numefoUa ecedions fitu-»

ated in the more intlsriar pactti . . : a rf0^ ;";; ' ,:

- > Convincdd . of vthe importance ^ of ; this places and the dif*

trefs to ;«dbikh the Americans would ;; be drivcik ftf, they>

fliould be deprived'of it, -the' commander in chief determined ta

open the campaign' by an attack upon it. An itteo&pt uppntht'

Manor of Coui*land was deemed unadvifabl^ on accouott. of . 4tft

great natural And ac(]piired ftrength, and the confeqlient ;dMad-i

vantage of a battle in fiich a fhct, Befides, even if fttch an iA-*

tempt had not been judged imjproper, it would have been abfoliltely

neceflary, preliminary to il,^ to have fecured the pofleflion of P«dsi^t

Hill. In 'purfujfnce of this refolution, a dietachment of five hwa-^

dred men, under the command of colonel Bird of the fifteenth re->

giment, was ordered to proceed from New York about the latter

end of March, on this fervice. This detachment embarked on board-

two tranfports, which conveyed them to the place of their deftina*

tion the day after they left New York. On their approach a body

of between feven and eight hundred men drew up at a diftance,,

under the command of a colonel Macdougal, with a feeming de^r

termination of oppofing the Britifli armament. On the nearer ad<ii'

vancement, however, of colonel Bir^, they thought , proper to re-

tire from Peek*8 Hill, and being unable to remove the ftores and

provifionsit contained, iet fire to the barracks and ftore-houfes*

Unable, on this account, tc b^in^ off the different articles that were'

contained in the magazine, the BritiT;! thought propei: to complete,

the conflagration ; aftor which they returned to New York. *«

The 8! »t,i
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'The eonre^ueiice^ that had refultcd from the fucceft of this ex>

pfedltion were not fo iiti)H>rtant as had been expcded. The com*

msiider in chief had received /alfe intelligence of the fituation of

Peek's Hill, which did not contain thic quantity of ftores^ and; pro*

ifions he b&d been led to expeO:; ^ NeverthJefs it' ^as abfolutely

neceflfaty thit the ftrength of the eni^y- ihould'be iknpured iiiid

weakened as much as poflible, by cutting off their Tefonrces, and

curtailing the means by which they were enabled, to conV«y fup-

plies to the troops ftationcd in different pahs of the Manor of

Ccfurland.

'

^: -.-i'? .bwll^jjt-'f ' <

'<,•.

The commander in chief lufving recdved Intelligence of a large

quantity of ftores having bech depofited on thlc' borders of Connec-

ticut, in the town of Danbury, and* other |iii^ oh the confines of

Courland Manor, ref<Jvedto imdesidte*' another expedition againft

thofe parts. Two thoufandnmeh; 4li«ffted'*fit>m Affsrent regiments,

were employed in this ferviee, which was entrufted to the com-

mand of major-general Tryon, whd had accepted of the^'riiHik of

Riajorrgeneral of'^rovincijUs, and whd panted for a military i comM

matid. Sir William Howbveiy pcuii&it}y)a|>pointed general Agnevr,

and flr Williiim £ir(kihe,' to accomf^ahy governor Trybn, ih;Iu8 pew
charadcr of general on thiSi^fervieeu On die tvrenty-fifth of April

this detachAMiit embirkedifrdm New York in tranfpor^ under the

convoy'of two'frigates. /XbeyiipracJeided .up the Eaft Riv^r, as far

as €amp*8 Point, Mihecc th^Jaildedi : At ten o'clock at night they;

bc^an their itaarch to Danbury^, where, ab6Ut eight o'clock the; next

day^ they arriffbd.i The jenemy^ oidtienuining no appr^henfion. of, the

intentions of the EngliOi, and unprepared to refifl them, retired on

their'approach^ aiidfufferedthem to entir thetow^ without bppofitioK

(^onvijoi^ed of the im|ibflib|lMty ofcarrying; bff the (lores that werecon-

tain^d in the iqwq^ and ^i^e^J»«ying biroi^ht with them nocarriagei

neceffary for this purpofe, the Englifh were under the neccffity of fet-

ting
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ting fire to the place *. The conHagration was not completed tltl

the next morning. The detachment immediately fet oilt on that

return to Che tranfports. The enemy, however, during the time

occttjtted in the burning of Danhury, had afTembled from all quar-

ter!, and poftcd thcmfelves, under the command of general Amo|d,

at a tcwn called Ridgefield, through which it was neceflary for the

£ngli(h to pafs. In order to render their fituation more fe6ure,

Arnold had thrown up intrenchments.

The Btitilh troops did not exped to meet with any refiftance
(

nerertheleft, on their arrival at Ridgefield, they attacked the Ame-

rican intrenchments with great fpirit, aiad carried them in a ihort

fpace of time. The troops.were by this time extremely fatigued

from want of reft and thdr late hard fenrice. As the day was on

the wane, they lay on thdr arins tU! raomii^, having firft taken

the precaution to form tliemfthres into aft oblong fquare.. As foon

as they began thdr march at day-break, the enemy, who, during

Uie nig^t, had recdved a confidenUe increafe of ftreogth, aflidled

them from all quarters ; and from the houfes and ftone walls, with

which that country abour^ did confiderable execution on the ftfip-

ping as the Britifh retre^ The rpute of the Britifli troops lay

over a bri^e, of which the enemy took pofleffioo, at well as fome

ftrong ground that commanded the pa£i beyond the bridge. They

were in pbflef^on of ibme field-artillery, Which had been brought

by general Woofter, and the firont they pnfented to the En^iih was

extremely fomndaUei Fortunatdy, however, die guide whom the

Englilh had engaged conducted them to a pert of the river, three

• The Britift ithwfti at BMbnrj iteo bMnb of parii tui hmt, too Itndt «f low,

«pwtrds of aooobmdi «f «hcat» ryct ud IdKaa cm, • ntf wM«n|bh f^Mrtkj sf

uSuijr dotUng, maAaoQOtaiUi»hbiMUk,inmiiktkkutkf,wmkm^ Mk bythc .

Amcrkwu. The BtkM^ in their Ktaa, dcftreyci AMI 9t kmnk cf fMi^ aad um
heffb*^ it nm,

dies

were

the

field-

Th)

by fkj

feven«

betwe

conftal
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milej above the bridge, which they forded, and which the enemy c HA P.

had neglected to fecure, having deemed the paflage of it impra£ti-

caWe. This manceuvre fomewhat difconcerted them ; neverthelefs

they continued their (kirmiihes and attacks on the Britiih troops

till they had arrived within half a mile of the fhipping. Two dif-

tindt bodies of the enemy now appeared, making a ihew of attack-

ing the detachment, which by this time was almoft exhaufted with

fatigue. The men had had no reft for three days and nights, and

feveral of them dropped on the road with fatigue. Difpirited how-

ever and exhaufted as they were, brigadier-general Erikine put-

ting himfelf at the head of four hundred of the moft able of the

detachment, attacked and broke the two columns, and put them to

flight. So great was the panic among them, occaiioned by this

fpirited attack, that they did not attempt any further annoyance on the

troops, though they might have done them conHderable damage on

account of the numerous rocks that ikirt the fhore. The Englifh, em-

barking in the tranfports, returned to New York. It maybe reafonably

doubted, whether the lofs which the Britiih fuftained in this expe-

dition, did not more than counterbalance the advantage derived

from the complete attainment of their obje^. .

In this expedition near two hundred men, including ten officers,

were killed and wounded on the part of the Britiih. The lofs of

the Americans was much greater, and general Woofter, with fome

field-officers, was numbered amohgft the ilain.

The enemy feized every opportunity of annoying the Engliih

by ikirmiihes, and the thirty-third regiment, and a battalion of the

feventy-firil Highland regiment, who were pofted at Bonham Town,

between Amboy and Brunfwick, loft a great many men, the enemy

conftantly attacking their pickets.

On the twelfth of April lord Comwallis, with a cohfiderable de-

tachment, effeded a furprife upon the enemy's advanced pofts' at

Vol. I. " O o Bondwick,
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Bondwick, feven miles from Brunfwick, where the American ge-

neral Clinton was ftationcd with about twelve hundred men. The
furprife would have been more complete had not fome chaiTeqts,

who were in the van, given, the alarm too foon, by firing on the

centinels; neverthelefs the enemy were routed, and retired from the

town, leaving fome field artillery behind them, and about one hun-

dred prifoners. On the nineteenth of April, an attempt was made

by genexal Vaughan, with the garrifon at Amboy, to cut off the

enemy's advanced pickets at Woo&ridge. His intentions, how-

ever, were prevented, on account of the Americans having received

intimation of his defigns.

On the eighth of May, an attempt was made on the pod of

Pifcataway, by the American general Stevens, who had two thou-

fand men under his command. The forty-fecond regiment, which,

was cantoned there, fuftained the attack vrith great refolution, and

.

forced the enemy to retreat, after a furious engagement,, widi, con-

fiderable lofs.

About the middle of this month, the Americans having received

intelligence that a large quantity of provifions^ and forage were de-

bow^
^"'

Po^*^^^ *" Long Ifland, at a place called Saggy Harbour, refolyed ta

attempt the capture of them. In this dedgn they were encouraged

by the diftance of the place from New York, and the weaknefs of"

it, being defended only by an armed fchooner of twdve guns.. Ne-

verthelefs fome danger attended the execution of the fcheme,. on ac-

count of the neceflity of crofling the Sound, which was full of British

cruizers. This expedition was enti:ufted to colonel Meigs, an aSLwe

ofHcer, who had been truned under Arnold, and had been taken

prifoner in the attemj^ to ftorm the city erf" Quebec. The cdoneV

with his detachment, traverfed the Sound in whale-boats, landed oa

the nonh branch of the ifland, and after carrying the boats over an

arm of land, embarked agdin, and landed on the fouth branch of the

ifland,

VeflTeTii and

proviliotis de

ftroyed at
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ifland, withm fonr miles of Saggy Harbour. At this place they ar-

rived before break of day, aiid immediately commenced the attack.

The place was vigoroufly defended by the crews of the merchant-

veflfels and the fchooner, which kept up a very heavy fire \ipon

them ; neverthelefs they fucceeded in their intentions, having burnt

a dozen brigs and floops that lay at the wharf, and deflroyed every

article of provifion and (lores that was depofited on the ihore. In

this attack ninety of the Engliih were made prifoners, viz. the officer

who cdmmanded the harbour, and his men; the commiiTaries, and

the crews of the veflels which they had burnt.

There is a Urcumflance in this expedition, which, if it be tnie,

is curious. The Americans relate, that colonel Meigs, with his de-

tachment, returned to Guildford in Connecticut, within twenty-five

hours after his departure. In this fpace of time, he had pafTed and

repaffed the Sound, and traverfed a fpace not l^s than ninety miles.

About the latter end of May, congrefs were enabled to fend fup-

plies of men from the different provinces to general Wafhington,

who, on receiving this large reinforcement, relinquifhed his en-

campment at Morris Town, and removed to a ftrong place, called

Middle Brook. Here it was not thought advifable to attack him,

for his camp extended along feveral hills, and was ftrongly fortified

by intrenchments and artillery. In the front the approach was

difficult, on account of the natural ftrfength of tht ground. Every

movement of the Britifh on the Bfunfwick hills was eafily difcern-

ible ; as alfo any operation that might be carried on in the interme-

diate fpace between Brunfwick and Amboy: In his rear, general

Wafhington had a plentiful country, from which he drew vaft fup-

plies ; and he was enabled, if the fituation of affairs fhould render

fuch a flep neceffary, to fecure a fafe retreat over the Hudfon and

. the Delaware rivers.

Oo a The
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The Britilh
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the field.

Endeavour*
to bringWafli-

ington to aa
aaloo.

HISTORY OF THE
The tents and other necelTaries, together with a frefli fupply of

troops, being at length arrived from England, in the beginning of

June the commander in chief left New York, and crofled over to

the Jerfeys, with an intention of opening the campaign immediately.

The Britifli troops were, as ufual, greatly fuperior in point of num-

ber to the Americans ; and perhaps it may not here be deemed im-

proper to liate the number of the troops on each fide, from the

beginning of 1 776, to the commencement of the campaign in the

following year.

British and Rebel Force in

Dates. Britifli.

Auguft ' 24,000
November ~— 26,900

December 27,700

«77<5.

In 1777.

March
June

27,000

30,000

Kcbel troops.

16,000

3.300

4»500
8,000

Sir William Howe was thoroughly fenflble of the impradicabi-

lity of making an attack on general Waihington in his prefent fitu-

ation. He therefore made ufe of every poflible effort to induce him

to quit his pofition, and to hazard an engagement. The American

general, however, eafily penetrated into the dedgns of the comman-

der in chief, and eluded them by his cool, collected, and prudent

condud. Finding that all his endeavours hitherto to provoke him

to battle were unfuccefsful, general Howe refolved to adopt an ex-

pedient, which in part fucceeded. On the nineteenth of June he

fuddenly retreated from his iituation in front of the enemy, with

marks of feeming precipitation. He ordered the whole army to

relinquifk Brunfwick, and retire to Amboy. ' This manoeuvre de^

ceived
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ceived the Americans, who, in feveral large bodies, under the com-

mand of generals Maxwell and Conway, and lord Sterling, purfued

them. The commander in chief fuffered hirofelf to be purfued to

fome diftance. He threw a bridge over the channel that feparates

Statin Ifland from the continent, over which he paflied his heavy

baggage, and a fmall number of men. General Waihington, con-

ceiving this .retreat to be real, immediately relinquifhed his encamp-

ment on the hills, and removed to a place called Quibble Town, in

order to be able to co-operate vrith. that part of his army which had

been detached in purfuit of the Britiih. As foon as the Britiih

commander in chief had i^cceeded in drawing the American general

from his faftneiTes, he marched the Englifli army back by different

routes, in order to bring general Waihington to an engagement, to

cut off his advanced' parties, and, if both thofe fchemes (hould fail,

to fecure fome paiFes in the mountains, which would reduce the

Americans to the neceffity of relinquiihing their former encamp-

ment on the hills. For this laft purpofe, lord Cornw.allis was de-

tached with a confiderable body of troops. On the tweni^iixth of

June, his lor.d(hip began his march, and about feven o'clock in the

morning, fell in with an advanced body of the enemy, amounting in

number to about three thoufand, under the command of lord Ster-

ling and general Maxwell they were ilrongly fttuated and well

provided with artillery. l'h< ardour, however, of the Britini troops

was irrefiftible-—after a furious attack, the enemy gave way on all

fides, and retreated with great precipitation. They were purfued

as far as Weftfield, when, oil account of the intenfe heat of the day,

and the woods, his lordfhip thought proper to difcontinue it. In

this a&ion, the Americans loft two hundred men, killed and wound-

ed, befides three pieces of brafs cannon. Convinced of his error, in

removing to Quibble Town, general Waihington immediately re-

gained
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gained his ftation on the hills, and at the fame time feeured thoft

palTes, of which it was in the contemplation of lord Cornwallis to

have pcflefled himfelf.

Sir William Howe, being now fenfible that every fcheme of

bringing the Americans to an engagement would be unattended with

fiiccefs, refoWed to retire from the Jerfeys. Accordingly, on the

twenty-eighth of June, he returned whh the army to Amboy, and on

the fucceeding day croflTed over to Stateo Ifland. A fliort ceflation

of courfe occurred on each fide.

During the continuance of this, a fpirited determination was made

and executed by an American colonel of the name of Barton ; it was

to carry off the commander of Rhode Ifland (general Prefcot), and in

eonfequence to procure the enlargement of general Lee, by exchanging

him for general Prefcot. The Britifli general's head-quarters were on

the weft fide of the ifland, near the Narraganfet Bay, about a quarter

of a mile from the fliore. He was guarded by only one centinel at a

time, and his quarters were above a mile from any body of troops.-—

Nopatroles were polled on the fhore, and the general dependf'd

folely on a guard-fliip that lay in the bay, oppofite to his qu'irtcrs.

Colonel Barton being acquainted with thefi: circumftances, fet out

from Providence, with fome officers and foldiers, in two boats, keep-

ing near the ifland of Providence, till he came to the fouth end, which

was not more than two miles and a half from the general's quarters.

Here he remained till daric, when he proceeded acrofs the bay un-

perceived, and landed about midnight. The centinel was furprifed

and properly feeured—two other foldiers ran away ; the general was

taken out of bed, and, without being fuffered even to put on his

clothes, was hurried on board one of the boats. The boat pafTed

under the ftern of the Britifh guard-fliip without being perceived,

and conveyed the general in fafety to Providence. The general was

2 ^ much
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much and de(enredly blamed for hit imprudence, in trading himfclf ^ ^.^ ^'

fo far from the troops under his command, and for not adopting

proper means to fecure his fafety. The commander in chief had

hitherto fteadily refufcd to relieve general Lee on any conditions

whaterer ; neverthelefs, the capture of general Prefcot obliged him

to relinquiih his refolution; and general Lee was, in a (hort period,

reftored to the American caufe.

Until the beginning of June, the numbers of general Waihington's

army did not exceed eight thoufand men, militia included ; a cir«

cumftance which naturally pointed to the expediency of an early

campaign ; but the Brittfh commander conceiving it impofTible to

make any confiderable movements till the green forage was on the

ground *, did not take the field with the main army till the twelfth

of June, when he aflembled the troops at Brunfwick. General

Waihington was encamped on a hill above Quibble Town, about

nine miles from that place, on the north fide of the Rariton, with

a force under fix thoufand, and thefe undifciplined and badly ap-

pmnted ; which, with a corps under general Sullivan of two thou-

fand men at Prince Town, compofed his whole force. His camp

was not inaccefllble, either through nature or art ; it was ftrong,

and capable of defence in front, being guarded by the Rariton;

and the hill in that quarter was fleep and difficult of accefs ; but in his

¥ear towards the mountains, and on his right towards the Delaware,

it was by no means impracticable. There were large and good roads

around it, leading from Brunfwick on either fide of the river. In

this date Wafliington remained, as if he had been perfedly ac-

quainted with the intended movements of the Britiih army. The

Britiih commander marched his army in two columns, to Middle

* Yet the country was full of grain, hay, and dry forage, much to be preferred to green,

«Fhich yrouM rather fcour aiid weaken his horfca, than add to their ftrength. This kind of

forage he had, or might have had in hi« magazinei, or augbt» aa in the bft campaign, have

procured in his march through the country.

Bufli
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Bufh «nd Hilliborough, two Tillaget lying in a low level country,

completely overlooked by the Americans, and on the fouth fide of

the Rariton, keeping that river, which was not at that time ford-

able, between his army and the enemy. Provifions for a few days

only were taken from Brunfwick ; the pontoons and flat-bottomed

boats were left at that place, and the fleet lay ready at Staten Ifland

to receive the army. General Waihington, probably judging from

the circumftances that fir William Howe did not mean to crofs the

Delaware, remained in his camp, contenting himfelf with frequently

harafllng the Britifli by his advanced parties.

General Sullivan, on the approach of the troops towards Piince

Town, fled in a panic towards the Delaware. He had begun to

embark his men, but was flopped by an order from general Waihing-

ton, and took poft at Flemingtown. In thefe pofitions the two

armies remained from the fourteenth to the nineteenth of June;

when'the Britifh general returned to Brunfwick, and on the twenty-

fecond to Amboy. In his march to both thefe places, his army was

infulted and haraiTed by fmall parties of the rebels. On the thirtieth

the troops croflTed Staten Ifland, in order to embark for the Che-

fapeak. Thus the Britifh general retreated before an enemy

greatly inferior in force; and, after obtaining great advantages, altered

the plan of operation which he himfelf had propofed, and the

Britiih minifter for war had approved *, Why (it was aiked) did

he make fuch expenfive preparations forcroflfing the Delaware,with«

out making ufe of them ? Why did he pafs on the fouth fide of

the Raiiton, and take pofitions in which he could neither aflfail his

enemy nor the enemy him, if difpofed to do. fo ? Why did he not

march round either on the north or fouth to the rear of that enemy,

where he might have been aflfaulted without any other hazard than

* In a letter to lord George'Germaine, dated the twentieth of January 1777* he declared hit

intention of penetrating with the main body of ihf army into Penfylvania by the way of Jerfcy.

fuch
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fuch M muft, in the common courfe of w«r, be un«voi<*tbl7 in^

cursed ? If the enemy wu, in hie judgment, To ftrongly pofted at

to render an attack on his camp a meafure too bold and defperate,

why did he not intercept his convoys, cut off his fupplies ef pro>

vifions, and reduce him under his power by famine { or crofs the

Delaware, and defiroy his pofts and magazines i It could not be

fuppofed that general Wafliington would fuSier the Britifli army to

paTa the Delaware, and feize hit magazines and other placet of

ftrength, without a ftruggle. Had that been attempted, he muft

have quitted his camp and fought the Britifli army, or have loft his

magazines, and the capital and moft important city in North Ame-

rica; « facrifice which, at was demonftrated by his fubfcquent con-

duct, he would never make withot^^ meafuring arms.

Notwithftanding thefe and many other confiderationt that, in

the general opinion, fhould have moved our force in another

diredion, the Britifli troopt, confifting of thirty-fix Hefllan and

Britifli battaliont, including light-infantry and grenadiert, a corpt Uay

called the queen*t rangert, and a reghnent of light horfe, on the

fifth of July embarked in-tranfports, where both foot and cavalry re-

midned pent up, in the hotteft feafon of the year, in the holds of

,ths veffelt, until the twenty-third, when they failed from Sandy

Hook ; but meeting with contrary winds, did not arrive at the

Capes of the Delaware till the thirtieth. At New York were left

feventeen battalions, the new provincial corps, and a regiment of

light-horfe, under the command of general Clinton, and feveral

battalions were ftationed on Rhode Ifland. There were many who
blamed the commander in chief, and with apparent reafon,. for not

proceeding up the North River to Albany, inftead of going to Phila-

delphia, in order to have effeded a juniftion with general Bur-

goyne, and it was the general opinion that, had he adopted fuch a

neafure, he would not only have prevented the fatal confequencet

,yoL. L P p that

Dritiflt com*
mandcr ia

chief pro-

ceedi to

Chcfapcak

July «J-
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'* '^^' enfued, bat would hare effeded the redudion of America* -

w >» » Befides, the delays incident to any expedition to the fouthward at

a feafon of the year when the foutherly winds ufually blow nineteen

out of twenty days, might have proved exceedingly injurious to the

men fo cloicly ftowed in the tranfports, and could not but be ruinour

to the hordes. The commander in duef at firft intended to have

gone up the Delaware, but having received intelligence that the

enemy had' rendered the navigation of that river difficult, he gava

up his oki^nal intention, and proceeded to C3ieiapeak Bay. The

winds proved fo contrary, as every one acquainted with the'dimate

had predided, that theileet did not enter the ChefiipeaktiQ die mid-

Landi at the <fle of Auguft. As foon as thfy arrived in the Bay they proceeded

£U;. up the Elk, the head of which river (ir William Howe gained ia

hictf on the twtiity-fourth of Auguft.

As foon as the army was landed, the commander in chief puh«>

lifhed a proclamation, in whidi he offered pardon and protedion ta

all who would furrender th^mieFves to the BritiOt, &oops ; and an

the fame time he affiured the ifihabitaots that the ftri^eft order and

difcipfine Ihould be preferved by the troops itx marchhog tloroi^h the

country. On the twenty-e^hth of Auguft the army moved forwards

to a village at the head of the EJk, where the head-quarters were:

fixed. On the third of September a farther progrefs was made by

a part of the army, which moved forwards about five miles },

difperiing the advanced guards of the enemy, and taking^

poft on Iron HUI, a place that commanded a view of the De-

laware.^ Generals Gruit and Knyphaafea having joined the com-

mander in chief witb the troops under their command oa the eighth

of September, the whole amy moved onwards in two columns on

the route to Philadelphia. After they had proceeded about thirteen'

miles they halted^ on receiving intelligence that the enemy were i»

miotioq;.

\
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On the dcTenth of September the BritiOi army moved forsrards ; ^ H ^ P.

the enemy, to the number of fourteen thoufand, retiring before them ^—-v—>'

to the other fide of the Brandywine Hvcr. Here the Americans halted, Ceneni

'

and pofted themfelves on fome very Arong ground under cover of
J^'J','"f,h*

woods with intervals of open ground between them. Their advanced
"j°'^«^*J,y;[

corps was Rationed at Red Cliy Creek. The Brandywine Creek » ine river, i«

runs into the Delaware at Wilmington, and it was indifpenfably ne- fend PhiU-

ceffary for the Britiih army to pafs over it in their route to Phila-
*?•*",

delphia. The enemy therefore feoured, and refolvod to defend, the

principal fording-places.

At Chad's Ford, the fpot where it was judged moft probable that

the royal army would make an attempt, batteries were ere^ed on the

banks of the rivulet, with intrenchments that commanded thepafs.

While the enemy were occupied at Chad's Ford, lord Comwallts,

with one column of the army, confiding of two battalions of gre-

nadiers, as many of light Infantry, the Kefiian grenadiers, part of

the feventy-firft regiment, and two Britifh brigades, made a cir*

cuic of fome miles, and croflcd the forics of the Brandywine oti

the thirteenth of S^tember, with an intention of gaining the eno^

iny*s rear. At the fame time general Knyphaufen, with the fecond

divifion, confifting oftwo Eli^ih brigades, the Keffianft, and Wemys*$

corps of rangersj marched iiia<Ured line to Ghad*« Ford; tnd attacked

a detached body of the titeihy that had croflfed the rivet>, and wert

pofted on the ibuth fide of it. This body, after fome refiftance,

YTM forced to repi^t the Brandywine under cover of their btttteries.

Several pieces of cannon having been brought vtp^ and placed ok
'^

the moft commanding eminences, a ihhip ciEinnonade eniUed, ^hiek

was anfwered by the enemy's batteries oti tiye^other fide «f tke rivets

The attention ei the i!Ltnericatt» Was thus aiin^ed, in t/tier chat \(x4

Comwallis might mcdce his pdi^ l^ood* As feon a» this was kntown^

by the firing of cannon in that quaner, and the evident eeofitfiott of

Pp a 'the
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the enemy, general Knyphaufen, with hUdivilion, begin to pal« the

ford, and with great bravery foon carried the batteries and intrench-

ments; the enemy relinquifhing them, and leaving behind five

pieces of cannon and an howitzei;. Lord Cornwallis, on the other

hand, as foon as he had crofled the two branches of the river, took

the road to Delworth, which led him upon the enemy's right.

General Wafhington being informed of lord Comwallis's move-

ments, detached general Sullivan, with a conflderable force, to

oppofe him. The general took poifeflion of' the heights above

Birmingham church, his left reaching towards the Brandywine, his

artillery judicioufly placed, and his flanks covered by woods.

About four o'clock in the afternoon lord Cornwallis formed the

line of battle, and began the attack. The Americans fuftained it

with conflderable intrepidity, but the impetuofity of the Britifh

troops was not to be refifted. They ruihed upon the enemy, and,

in fpite of a very fpirited oppofition, drove them into the woods on

their rear. Neverthelefs the enemy polled themfelves afecond

time in one of the woods, from which they were, after a defperate

jrefiftance, diflodged and forced tp retire. A general rout took

place. A conflderable part, of the American army fled with preci-

pitation, in fmall and confufed parties, by diflPerent roads, towards

Philadelphia, Lancafter, and Reading, while general Wafhington,

and the, corps he was able to keep together, fled with his cannon

and baggage to Chefter ; where he remained, within eight miles of

the Britifh army, till next morning, when he marched by Derby to

Philadelphia. Here he ftud three days, coUedting as many of his

troops as he pofiibly- could, and recruiting from his magazines the

ftores he had lof^ in battle. Oq the third day after the engage-

ment he aflembled his troops, and marched up the north fide of the

Schuylkill, which he crofled at Sweed's Ford, and pafled on to the

Toad to Lancafler. , Me^tin^e the Britifh; army under fir William

I ' ' . Howe•^at
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Howe remained on the field of battle. The. Americans fufiered con- ^ "A r.
<AX V •

nderably in this adion. Three hundred were killed, fix hundred u.-^— ~>

wounded, and near four hundred taken prifoners ; they alfo loft fe- '''^'^'

veral pieces of artillery. The lofs on the part of the Britifh was

by no means in proportion to that of the enemy. Not above one

hundred were killed, and four hundred wounded.

It may not be improper to mention here fome circumftances that

evince the opinion which feveral European nations entertained of

the prefent difturbances. In the action at Brandywine the cele-

brated marquis de la Fayette, at that time a young man of fpirit

and enterprife, and a warm partifan of the Americans, bore a com-

mand inthe American army. Infpired by enthufiaftic notionsofliberty,

he purchafed and freighted a (hip with military ftores,and proceeding

in it with feveral of his friends to America, prefented it.to congrefs.

His age was not more than nineteen, and when he departed from

Paris he informed his wife that he was going to pay a vifit to his

aunt in Italy. Several other French noblemen were officers in the .

American army, and two Polifh noblemen exhibited in the battle of

Brandywine, great proofs of bravery and attachment to the caufe

they had efpoufed. On the evening after the battle, a party of the

Britiih was fent to Wilmington, who took the governor of the De-

laware ftate, Mr. Mackenlie, out of his bed, and feized a (hallcop

lying in the creek, loaded with the rich effects of fome of the in-

habitants, together with the public records of the county ; a large
.

quantity of public and private money ; all the papers and cer-

tificates belonging to the loan ofiice and treafury ofiicc ; articles

of plate, &c.

: The viAory does hot feem to have been improved in the

degree which circumftances appeared to have admitted. When
the left column of the Britiih had turned Waihington^s right

flank, his whole army was hemmed in: General Knyphaufen
* and
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and tlie Brandywifte in front; fir Williaih Hchire and lord Cont-

wallis on' his right ; the Dehiware in his rear ; and the Chrtftiaha

river on his left. He was obliged to retreat twenty-three miles to

Philadelphia, when the Britiih lay within eighteen miles of it. Had
the commander in chief detached general Khyphaitfen's coltnnn in

purfuit early next morning, general Wafliington might with eaf<l

have been intercepted, either at the heights of Crtim Creek, nine

miles } at Derby, fourteen ; or at Philadelphia, eighteen miles, frtim

the Britiflv camp; or the Schuylkill might have been pafled at

Gray's Ferry, only feventy yards over ; and Philadelphia, with

the American magazines, taken, had not the pontoons been

improvidently left at New York as ufelefsk Any one of thefe

movements, it was thought, might have beeil attended with the

total deftrudllon of the American urmy. For fome reafon hdw-

ever, which it is impoflible. to divine, the commander in chief em-

ployed himfelf for feveral days in making flight movements, which

«ould not by any poflibility produce any imp<Mtant benefits tt> the

Britifli caufe.

On the twentieth of Sl^ember intelligence was received that

general Wayne had concealed himfelf in the woodt on the left wing

of the army with fifteen hundred men, with an intendon of harafl^

ing the rear of the Britiih army. Major-general Grey was accordt^

ingly (tifpatched at night to furprife him. The Bridfli general pn>i

ceeded in this expedition with great fecrefy and di^tch, and in

order that the furprife might be complete, he gave SbnBt orders dot

bayonets alone (hould be ufed, and that not a gun fliould be fired.

This manoeuvre had the defired effed. General Wayne's outpofts

were furprifed about one in the morning, and the Britifli troops

ruihing immediately on the enemy's encampment, made a dreadful

(laughter. Three hundred were killed and wouftded, and one hUft-i

deed takea prifbocn. Tho r«ft conctivvd to sidhe £Md theb refreit

with
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with the lofs of all their baggage. On the part of the Britiih the

lofs was too trifling almoft to be mentioned. One officer was killed,

and feven privates were killed and wounded. The ikill and energy

of general Grefy were very confpicuous in this enterprife.

On the twenty-third of September, fir William Howe having fe-

cured the command of the Schuylkill, crofledlt with the whole army,

advanced, on the twentyrfixth, to German Town, and on the fucceed-

ing day lord Comwallis, at the head of a ftrong detachment, took

peaceable pofleffion of Philadelphia.

German Town confifts in one ilreet two miles in length ; and is

diftant firom the capital of Penfylvania about feven miles. The

Britiih army, in their line of encampment, interfered this village

near the centre, and almoft at right angles. The Schuylkill covered

the left wing ; in the firont of which were the German chaffeurs. A
battalion of light-infantry and the queen's American rangers covered

the right wing in firont ; and at the head of the village, the fortieth

r^^ment with another battalion of light-iniantry were ftationed.

Three regiments detached under colonel Sterling, for the purpofc

of conveying ftores and provifions, lay at Chefter ; and a con^

fiderahle body of troops, as already mentioned, under 'lord Com<»'

wallis, at Philadelphia. The pofleffion of this place was a mofl:

important acquifition, as it opened a communication between

the no^em and fouthem provinces ; and, if the Delaware were

opened, between the army and the navy. So fenfible were the

Americans of its importance, that they had formerly rcfolved,

if ever it ihonld be in real and imminent danger of falling io^to the

hands c^the Britifli,. to commit it to the fiamesk

But, although Germafi pTarwn and Philadelphia had been for

fome time occupied by the Britiih troops, the commUQicatioa wa»

not yet free down the river to the fleetr
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jimer'tcan Batteries and other Means ofDefence'—Attacked—ASlion

at German Town—At Red Bank—Mud Ifland and Red Bank

taken-'American Fleet burnt—Removal of the royal Army ta

Whitemar/b.

A S the Delaware is navigable to Philadelphia and even beyond it,

the congrefs, whofe refidence viras at that city until it was

taken by fir "William Howe, very early endeavoured to render it in-

Amencan accefllble to the Britiih fleet. In devifing contrivances for this pur-

other means pofe. Dr. Frankln is faid, before his departure for France, to have
o e ence,

j^fpf^gj^ Three rows ofchevaux de frize, compofed of immenfe beams

of timber bolted and fattened together, and ftuck with iron pikes

faftened in every direction, were funk acrofs the channel, a little

below the place where the Schuylkill empties itfelf into the Delaware.

The lower line of chevaux de frize was commanded bv fome works,

erected on the Jerfey (hore, at Billing's Port ; and the upper by an

inclofed fort, mounting heavy cannon, and fituated on a marfhy ifland,

called Mud Ifland, being formed by an accumulation of fand and

vegetable mould, near the Penfylvania fhore ; and on the oppofite

fliore, by a redoubt and intrenchment, at a place called Red Bai\k;

the redoubt being conftruded on high and commanding ground,

ferved alfo as a protedton for the provincial water force, which might

occafionally retire under the guns of th^t work for fafety. This

water force, which was ftationed between the two forts, confifled of

fourteen row-gallies, carrying each one piece of heavy ordnance

—

two floating batteries, carrying nine guns each—and a number of

Arc-

ane
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fire-{Kip8 and rafts. Towards the end of September, a detachment ^ ^^^ <*•

from the Brltifli army, confiding of three regiments under colonel Vi-,— ^

Sterling, had been pafled over from Chefter to the Jerfey (hore, Septmibcr.

for the purpofe of redaeing the provincial works of Billing's Port,

which, on the approach of that detachment, were abandoned by the

garrifbn, and immediately difmantled. The lower line of chevaux

de frize being thus left without defence from the (hore, an attempt

was made to retnove it by captain Hammond of the Roebuck, who
commanded the Britifli naval force in the Delaware; in which he fo

fax fucceeded, notwithftanding the oppofltion made by the enemy's

row-gallies and floating batteries, as to make an opening fuificient

to admit the largeft (hips of the fleet j but (till the two other rows

of chevaux de frize remained ; and the forts which defended them

were yet in the pofieflion of the Americans. Things were in this

fituation, when lord Howe arrived with the fleet from the Chefapeak.

Lord Howe, as foon as he teceived intelligence of the fuccefs of the

army at Brandywine, left the Elk river, and quitting the Capes of

Virginia oil the twenty-third of September, (leered his courfe to-

wards the Delaware, where he arrived on the eighth of October.

As the paiTage to Philadelphia was yet impradicable, the fleet was

brought to anchor, on the weft (hore, from the town of Newcaftle

down to Reedy Ifland..

The voyage from the Capes to the Ddaware.was boiilerous;

and the attempt to get up that river required great abilities,

caution, and prudence; for the obftrudions that had de-

terred the fleet from entering the Delaware before, had been

coniiderably increafed. The Americans had ahnoft completed an

extendve woric—wooden piers for defendii^ die approaches to the

line of funken frames that erofled the channel of the river. To re-

move thefe ob(brudion8> fo'as to open a comsaunication between

Yoii...'K Q^ the
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the fleet and the antiy, was an objed of the utmoft importance, but

which could not be accompliflied without previoufly reducing the

forts, by which they were defended. Preparations for this purpofie

were accordingly made immediately after the arrival of the fleet.

Some heavy cannon were landed from the fhips, and batteries were

begun on Province Ifland, which was formed by the conflux of

the rivers Schuylkill and Delaware, and was oppofite to the fort

on Mud Ifland ; but, owing to the fwampinelii of the ground,

the works advanced flowly, and the approaches were made with

difliculty. Major Vatap, of the tenth regiment, who commanded

a detachment of the Britifli on Province Ifland, to cover the

working parties, abandoned mod fhamefiilly his artillery, upon

the Americans having landed a fmall body of men on the ifland.

From the gallantry, however, of a fubaltern officer, the artillery

was retaken, and the enemy compelled to retire.' Major Vatap

was obliged to quit the fervice, and fell out below the regulated

price.
'

As foon as the enemy perceived the defigns of the Englifli, they

difpatched two frigates and a fchooner, with fome row-gallies, to de-

molifK the batteries and cannonade the town. For fome time the vefl*el8

kept up a heavy fire upon the. town, but, on the falling of the tide in

the Delaware, one of the frigates ran a>ground, and was taken ; the

reft of the fleet were under the neceflity of retrieating as faft as

pofllble.

General Wafliington, who was at (his time encamped at Skippack

Greek, on the eaftem fide of the Schuylkill, about feventeen miles

from German Town, being reinforced by fifteen hundred troop»

.

from Peek's Kill, and one thoufand Virginians, on receiving intel-

ligence of the large detachmenta that were fent to take pofleflion of

Philadelphia, to cover the convoys and deftroy .the works on the

DeUware,
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Delaware, formed the defign of furprifiug the camp at German

Town. At fix in the evening of the third of Odober, the enemy

quitted their encampment at Skippack Creek, and under cover of a

thick fog, made an attack on the troops pofted at the head* of the

village, at dawn of day, on the fourth. There, after a vigorous re-

finance, they were driven into the village, and general Wafhington

advancing with his army, divided into five columns, endeavoured
'

to enter the north end of the village, in order to feparate the Britifli

force, and thereby to enfure fuccefs to the different attacks on the

Britifh flanks. The fortieth regiment, which lay at the head of the

village, had been under the neceflity of retreating before the enemy

;

neverthelefs lieutenant-colonel Mufgrave, who commanded this

regiment, by his addrefs and activity had contrived to keep five

companies of the regiment together. In order . to impede the pro-

grefs of the enemy he threw them into, a large flone houfe in the

village, that lay in the front of the enemy. This gallant conduct

arrefted the Americans in their career, and in the event prevented

the feparation of the right and left wings of the Britifh troops ; by

which means time was afforded to the reft of the Britifh line to get

under arms. General Wafhington immediately ordered a brigade

tafurround the houfe. Colonel Mufgrave, however, and his brave

men, refufed to furrender, and from the windows pouring a heavy

£re upon the enemy, did confiderable execution. Four pieces of

cannon were then brought againll him, the fire of which he conti-

nued to brave. till he received affiftance from major-general Grey,

who, with the third brigade, and brigadier-general Agnew with the

fourth brigade, attacked the enemy with great fpiriu The engage-

ment for fome time was very warm. At length, part of the right

wing attacking the enemy on the oppofite fide of the village, they

Qjl 2 : gav^
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gave ground, and retired tirith great precipitation. Tliey attempted

totally upon fome riHng grounds, and made a (hew of renewing

the adtion ; but it. was only a feint to fecure a retreat. This they

efTeded^ with all their artillery, under cover of the fog, which ren-

dered it difficult for the Britiih troops to difcover their movements.

This fog, which had at firft been fo advantageous to the Americans,

was alleged to have greatly contributed to the difappoint-

nient of the fcheme, ' inafmuch as it prevented the different

bodies of the American army from diibovering each other's

operations.

On the part of the Engllfli fix hundred were killed and wounded.

Among the former were brigadier-general Agnew, and colonel Bird,

officers of diftinguiihed reputation. The loft on the fide of the

Americans was fuppofed to amount to between two and three hun-

dred killed, fix hundred wounded, and above four hundred made

prifoners. General Nalh and a great number of officers were among

the flain. The negled of the commander in chief in the adion at

German Town was -extreme. He was acquainted with the inten-

tions of general Walhington on the evening before the attack, and

therefore could have provided againft it. Had he adopted fuch a

mode of conduct, the American army would certainly have been

deftroyed. It was the general opinion of the officers of both

armies, that, had the Americans advanced immediately, inftead

of attaching the fortieth regiment, the total defeat of the Britifh

muft have enfued. But the delay occafioned by the feveral at-

tempts to reduce Chew's Houfe afforded time for the Britifh line

to get under arms ; . and that circumftance was jufHy confldered

as the falvation of the royal army. Notwtthftanding the import-

ance of the capture of Ebiiladelphia, it was feea that the army

I could
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could not maintain itfelf during the winter, unlefs Mud Ifland

fliould be reduced. In order to cfftCt the reduAion of thia, the

royal army removed from German Town to Philadelphia. The

enemy after the adion at German Town had returned to their old

camp at Sklppack Creek.

In confequence of meafures concerted between the commander

in chief and lord Howe, a joint attack was refolved to be made on

Mud Ifland and Red Bank.

Colonel Stirling, after dedroying the American works at Billing's

Port, faw the neceflity of forming a poft at Red Bank, not yet oc-

cupied by the enemy, it being of no great confequence while they

retained pofleilion of the other poft juft mentioned. But when they

had loft that ftation, it became oftheutmoft importance, being the only

key to the fort on Mud Ifland ; the only fpot from which it could

be relieved or fupplied. And, had this poft been taken and occupied

by Britifli troops, the fort and water-guard would have been placed

in the midft of a triangle, and conftantly cxpofed to the cannon

from pofts on each of its fides ; from Red Bank on the eaft, the

Province Ifland on the weft fide of the Delaware, and from the

men of war on the fouth in the river below. PofleflTed of theife,

colonel Stirling defired permiflion to take pofteflion of Red Bank,

but it was not granted him. The rebels, taking advantage of this

blunder, immediately fortified it: And, under its cannon, they

conftantly covered their water-guard, which fallied out from this

advantageous poft when they wiftied, either to fupply or relieve the

fort, or to annoy the fliips of war. The fubfiftence of the Britilh

troops in Philadelphia depended fo much on the furrender of this

fort, that Walhington exerted every nerve to preferve it. He
oftered one hundred pounds eKtraordinary bounty to every foldier

who ihould ferve in defending it during the fiege. Thefe men were

relieved

•777.
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relieved every fix hours from Red Bank, aad therefore the defence

was extremely obftinate.

On the nineteenth of Odober. the British army was withdrawn

from German Town, and encamped in the immediate vicinity of

Philadelphia, as a more convenient fituation, from which d^'acL-

ments might be made, and occafionol reinforcements f i rr 'iice

the forts upon the river : And foon after this mo\r i jnt *\ aii' mpt

was made to carry the redoubt and intrenchp'Uit ai R Dank by

m Red Dank, aflkult. The execution of this enterprife wn« '^itrufted to colonel

Donop, a brave and high-fpirited German officer, who, vith three

battalions of Heifian grenadiers, the regiment of Mirbach, and the

infantry chaflfcurs, pafTed the Delaware, from Philadelphia, on the

twenty-firft of Odober, and, on the following day in the afternoon,

reached the place of his deftination. A difpofition for the attack

was inftantly made, and the brave Donop, with undaunted firmnefs,

led or ^'^ troops to the aflault, through a tremendous fire, not

only from the works at Red Bank, but from the provincial gallies

and floa^iing batteries upon the river; and whilfl definition every

inllant thinned their ranks, the German battalions advanced, un-

moved, to the charge, and forced an extenfive outwork, from which

the enemy were driven, and obliged to flee for ihelter within the re-

doubt. By this time the intrepid Donop had fallen, his thigh hav-

ing been fradlured by a mufket (hot, and the fecond in command

was alfo wounded. The redoubt was found to be more than eight

feet 1)1 :;h, with a parapci lu..r;'id and frized, and could not be

forced without fcaling-P 'i T'M. ;.,y the :.ailants were not fur-

nifhed with this necefTary implement has not been explained ; but

for want of it, in the moment of vidory,, and with the objeA of

the enterprife within their grafp, they were obliged precipitately to

retire through fuch a fire as that under which they had advanced,.
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IrxTing their brive commander behind thens wko died of hU wound ^

fome few days after, whili^ a prifoner in the hands of the Amc^

ricans.

But thi» was not the only misfortune that happened this time.

It was intended that a part of tKc fleet, by movinfj up '- river »i

far as it could go, (hould make a diverfion in favc 'u ni i at rack

by land. For this purpofe the Augufta, Roebuck, 1. .-< rpo. Feail,

and Merlin floop, were ordered to pafs through the of ling the

lower chevaux de frize, and be in readinefs. Ar i an fm m LV lop'g

attack commenced thefe fhips flipped their cables and mvAc* , vly

up the river with the flood tide ; but the natural courli §f t .j^n-

nel having been altered by thi artificial obftru£tions throv ir

and fand-banks being coUedtetl where there were none bet

thefe fliips, the Augufta and th< Merlin, unfortunately got

k little below the fecond line 6f chevaux de frize. At the n

of flood every exertion was m&de to get them off', but in ^

flow of the tide having been prevented from nfing to u

lieight by a ftrong northerly wind. It was not v^t\\ the fo

morning that the fituatlon of thefc (hips was perceived by tl

my, when they began to fire upon them from their works, gai^ies,

and floating batteries, and fenc down feveral fire-fhips with the ex

pefiation of deftroying them. The flre-fhips Were however towed

off without' doing any injury, by the activity and dexterity of the

feamen; but, unfortunately, the AuTufta, by fome accident, caught

Are, and the flames, fpreading fo rapidly that they could not be got

under, it was with the utmofl difficult/ that the greateft part of the

crew were faved. Only a few, and amongft thefe the lecond-lieute-

ijant, chaplain, and gunner, perifhed in the flames. It now be-

came neeefTary to remove with all hafl:e the firigates which iay near

tlie Augufla, that they might nbt fuffer by her exploHon } and as

the
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deftroy her. Such were the unfortuante confe^uences of the attack

on Red Bank fort.

In the mean time the preparations for reducing the fort on Mud
IHand were going forward on the weftern ihore of the Delaware ;

but, from the difficulty of conftrudting works in marfhy grounds,

and the length of time required for tranfporting through fwamp&

fuch heavy (lores as were indifpenfably neceflary, the batteries were

not opened before the tenth of November. Immediately below

Mud Ifland, and ranging nearly in a line with this, were two others,

called Province and Hog Iflands. Between thefe and the weftern

ihore was a narrow cbannd of fufficient depth to admit (hips of a

moderate draught of water. For fome days, that part of the fleet

which was deftined to co-operate in the attack^ was prevented by

contrary winds from moving up the river ', but on the fifteenth of

Norvember, the wind proving favourable, and every thing being in

readinefs, the Vigilant armed (hip, followed by a hulk^ both of them

mounted with heavy cannon, pafled through between Frovipce and

Hog Ifland, and got into the channel behind| fo as to bring their

guns to bear upon that part of the fort which was leaft provided

with defences. At the fame time two of the large ihips, the Ifis and

the Somerfet, with the Roebuck, and feveral frigates, failed up the;

main channel of the river, and lay as near the front of the fort as

the fecond line of the chevaux de frize would permit. The fhips

being thus difpofed, a heavy cannonade commenced as well from

them as from the batteries on fhore, which difmounted feveral of

the guns in the fort, and otherwife fo damaged its defences, that the

garrifon, fearful of an aflault, quitted it the enfuing night, and w^ere

carried off by their {hipping. Two days after the redoubt at Red
Bank taken. Bank wos alfo abandoned upon the approach (^ lord Cornwallis with

a detach-
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a detachment from camp fent to reduce tt ; and the provincial water

force, being now no longer proteded by the works on fliore, quitted

its ftation, and retired up the river. Some few of the fmaller gallies,

by keeping clofe. on the Jerfey fliore, pafled Philadelphia in the

night, and efcaped. The reft were abandoned and burnt. And thus

a communication by the Delaware was at laft opened between the

navy and army.

General Walhington, after receiving a reinforcement of four

thoufand men from the northern army, left his ftrong Atuation at

Skippack Creek, drew nearer to the Britifh lines, and encamped at

White Marfli, an advantageous ftation, about fourteen miles from

Philadelphia. A valley and a rivulet were in his front; and to the

fouth and eaft an abbatis of trees, their top branches pointed and

lying outwards.

Sir William Howe hoped that, in confequence of this reinforce-

ment, Wa(hington might be tempted to rifque an engagement in the

view of regaining poiTeffion of the capital of Penfylvania. With

this expedation he marched with the army from Philadelphia on

the fourth of December at night, and on the following morning

took poft on Chefnut Hill, in front of the right wing of the pro-

vincial encampment. Here the Britifh army remained for two days,

offering battle to the provincials, but the latter continued within

their lines, except a corps of about one thoufand men, which being

fent out to fkirmi(h with the light-infantry, under lieutenant-colonel

Abercrombie,who were pofted in front,was quickly repulfed with lofs.

On the fixth at night the army was again put in motion, and

the following morning took poft on Edge Hill, an eminence one

mile in front of the enemy's left, which was occupied by a ftrong

corps of northern provincials, and from whence they were driven

by the van-guard of th« army under lord Cornwallis. The fame
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mornihg, another out-poft of the enemy was forced by a colunwi

of the army under major-general Grey, and fo nearly furrounded by

a rapid movement of the light-infantry <^ the guards to turn their

left, that the provincials, in mdcing their efcape, were driven acrofs

the fire of the centre and left of the general's divifion, and fuftained

a confiderable lofs in killed and wounded.

During all this time general Waihington remained quiet within

his lines ; and (Ir William Howe, feeing no profped: of being able

to provoke him to an engagement^ anjd, after having viewed the

right, left, and centre, of his encampment, judging it unadvifable

to attack him in his prefent (Irong pofition, returned on the eighth

with the army to Philadelphia: The enemy ftill keeping fo clofe

within their lines, that the rear-guard of the army under lord Corn-

wallis, which did not leave its ground till four in the afternoon, was

fuffered to retire unmolefted. It was g«ierally expeded that the

commander in chief would have made fome £irther attempts on ge-

neral Wafliington. It is. true he made fome movements on the

enemy's front, right, and left, but none on their rear, where they

were vulnerable without difficulty. By the fame movement he

would have cut off Waihington from his baggage and provifions,^

which lay five miles diftant; The American general dreaded this,

and wai prepared for flig;ht. Our troops, notwithfEanding^ retired,

to the furprife of all who were acqusunted with the ground on.

which general Waihington was encamped, and the variety of ex-

cellent roads that led round to his^ rear. It was even well known that

Waihington's anny was under the greateil apprehenfion,. and con-

ftantly expeding the neceffity of attempting a hazardous movement'

to efcape.

Not long after the retreat of the Britifli troops from White.

Marih, general Waihington quitted his camp at that place in the.

night,.
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night, crofffcd the Schuylkill, and todk poft at Valley Forge, about c H ^ P.

twenty-fix miles diftant from Philadelphia.

Had the American army retired to Lancafter, York, and Carlifle,

the neareft towns where they could have been accommodated with

winter-quartfers, a large and fertile diftrid of country would have

been left open for the Btitifh troops to fbrage in at'pleafure, the in-

habitants of which being left without prote£tion might have been

tempted to accept of thofe pardons which were fo liberally offered,

and to fubmit themfelves agdn, and become reconciled to the autho-

rity of the mother-country.

The* American general, moved by thefe confiderations, de-

termined to remsun during the winter in the pofition which

he then occupied at Valley Forge, recommending it to his

troops to build huts in the woods for fheltering themfelves from

the inclemency of the weather. And it is perhaps one of the moft

ftriking traits in general Wafhington^s chara^er, that he poflefTed the

faculty of gaining fuch an afcendancy over his raw and undifciplined

followers, moft of whom were deftitute of proper winter clothing,

and otherwife unprovided with neceffaries, as to be able to prevail

upon fo many of them to remain with him, during the winter, in

fo diftrefsfiil a fituation. With immenfe labour he raifed wooden

huts, covered with ftraw and earth ; which formed very uncomfort-

«ble quarters. On the eaft and fouth an intrenchment was made

;

the ditch fix feet wide and three in depth—the mound not four feet

high, very narrow, and fuch as might eafily have been beat down

by cannon. Two redoubts were alfo begun, but never completed.

The Schuylkill was on his left, with a bridge acrofs. His rear was

moftly covered by an impaflable precipice formed by Valley Creek,

having only a narrow pafl*age near the Schuylkill. On the right

his camp was acceflible with fome difficulty, but the approach on

his front was on ground nearly on a level with his camp. It is in-

R x a , deed
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deed difficult to give an adequate defcription of his miieiy in thit

fituation. His army was deftitute of almoft every neceflary of

clothing, nay, almoft naked ; and very often on fliort allowance of

provifions; an extreme mortality raged in his hofpitals, nor had he

any of the moft proper medicines to relieve the (ick. There were

perpetual defertions of parties from him of tea to fifty at a time.

In three months he had not four thoufand men, and thefe by no

means to be termed effedive. Not lefs than five hundred horfes

perifhed from want and the feverity of the feafon. He had often

not three days provifion in his camp, and at times not enough for

one day. In this infirm and dangerous ftate he continued from De-

cember to May, during all which time every perfon expe^ed that

the commander in chief would have ftormed or befieged his camp,

the fituation of which equally invited either attempt. To have

pofted two thoufand men on a commanding ground near the bridge,

on the north fide of the Schuylkill, would have rendered his efcape

on the left impoilible ; two thoufand men placed on a like ground

oppofite the narrow pafs, would have as efFedually prevented a re-

treat by his rear ; and five or fix thoufand men, ftationed on the

front and right of his camp, would have deprived him of flight on

thofe fides. The pofitions were ' fuch, that, if any of the corps

were attacked, they could have been inftantly fupported. Under

fuch propitious circumftances what mortal could doubt of fuccefs I

But our army, negleding all thefe opportunities, was fuffered to

.

continue at Philadelphia, where the whole winter was fpent in diffi.*

,

pation. A want of difcipline and proper fubordination pervaded the

whole army ; and if cTifeafe and ficknefs thinneid the American army

encamped at Valley Forge, indolence and luxury perhaps did no lefs

injury to the Britlfti troops at Philadelphia* During the winter a

very unfortunate inattention was fhown to the feelings of the inha-

liitants of Philadelphia, wbofe fatisfadion fhould have been vigi-

lantly
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lantly confulted, both from gratitude 9nd from intereft. They ex- ^ ^^ P*

perienced many of the horrors of civil war. The foldiers in-

fulted and plundered them ; and their houfes were occupied as bar-

racks, without any compenfation being made to them. Some of

the firft families were compelled to receive into their habitations

individual officers, who were even indecent enough to introdiuce

their miftrefles into the manfions of their hofpitable entertainers.

This foured the minds of the inhabitants, many of whom were

Quakers.

But the refidence of the army at Philadelphia occalioned

diftreflfes which will probably he confidered, by the generality of

mankind, as of a more grievous nature. It was with difficulty that

fewel could be got on any tierms« Provifions were moft exorbit-

antly high. Gaming of every fpecies was permitted, and even

fandioned. This vice not only debaiiched the mind, but, by

fedentary confinement, and the want of feafonable repofe, enervated

the body. A foreign officer held the bank at the game of pharo,

by which he made a very confiderable fortunej and but too many

refpedlable families in Britain have to lament its baneful effeds.

Officers who might have rendered honourable fervice to their coun-

try, were compelled, by what was termed a bad run of luck, to dif-

pofe of their commiffions, and return pennylefs to their friends in

Europe. The fkther who thought he had made a prbvifion for his

fon by purchaiing a commiffion for him in the army, ultimately found

that he had put his fon to fchool to learn the fcience of gambling,

not the art of war. Diffipation had fpread through the army, and

indolence, and want of fubbrdination, its natural concomitanits : Tor

if the officer be not vigilant, the foldier will never be alert.

Sir William Howe, from the manners and religious opinions of

the Philadelphians, ihould have been particularly qautious : For this

plublic diflblir^enefs of the troops could not but,be regarded by fuch

'ii'j people
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people as a cohtempt of themi at well as an offence agunft piety

;

and it influenced all the reprefentations which they made to their

countrymen refpeding the Britifh. They inferred from it alfo, that

the commander could not be fufficiently intent on the plans of either

conciliation or fubjugation ; fo that the opinions of the Philadelphians,

whether erroneous or not, materially promoted the caufe ofcongrefs.

During the whole of tbi& long winter of riot and diflipation, general

Waihington was fuifered to continue, withthe remains of his army*

not exceeding five thoufand efiedlive men at moft, undifturbed at the

Valley Forge : Confiderable arrears t)f pay due to them ; almoft in

a (late of nature, for want of clothing ; the Europeans in the Ame-

rican fervice difgufted, and deferting in great numbers^ and indeed

in companies, to the Britifh army ; and the natives tir?d of the war.

Yet, under all thefe favourable circumftances for the Britifh intereft,.

no one ftep was taken to dUlodge Waifaington, whdfe cannon were

frozen up, and could not be moved. If fir William Howe had

marched out in the night, he might have brought Wafhington to

action; or If he had r^reated, he muft have left his fick, cannon,

ammunition, and heavy baggage behind. A nodumal attack on

the Americans would have had this further good effeCt : It would

iiave deprdSed the fpirit of revolt, confirmed the wavering, and at-

tached them to the Britifh intereft. It would have opened a paflage

for fupplies to the city, which was in great want of provifions for

the inhabitants. It would have (haken off that lethargy in which the

Biitifh foldiers had been immerged during the winter. It would have

convinced the well-affeded that the Britifh leader was in eamefl. If

Wafhington had retreated, we could have followed. With one of the

beft appointed, in every refpeft, and fineft armies fconfifting of at

leaft fourteen thoufand effedlive men) ever affembled in any coun-

try, a number of officers of approved fervice, wifhing only to be

led to action, this dilatory commander, fir William Howe, dragged
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out the winteh, without doing any one thing to obtain the end for C HA P.

which he was commiflioned. Proclamation was ifl'ued after pro-

clamation, calling upon the people of America to repair to the Britifli

ftandard, promiiing them remiflion of their political fms, and an

aflfurance of protedion in both perfon and property ; but thefe pro-

mifes were confined merely to paper. The bed perfonal fecurity to

the inhabitants was an attack .by the army, and the bed fe-

curity of' property was peace ; and this to be purchafed by

fuccefsful war. For, had fir William Howe led on his troops to

aflion, victory was in his power, and conqueft in his train. During

fir William Howe's flay at Philadelphia a number of difaffeded ci-

tizens were fuffered to remain ia the garrifon ; thefe people were

ever upon the watch, and communicated to Wafhington every in-

telligence he could wiih for. Sir William Howe ought not to have

fuffered the avowedly hoftile to remain in the city. A commander in

chief fliould form his plans with fecrefy. Whenever any 'foraging

parties were fenl from the garrifon, the enemy were always ap-

prized of it. This will account why our fupplies were always

'fb fcanty, and our rear always harafled. That war is neceflary, in

fome cafes, is certain ; but it is the duty of every eohimander to

leflen the horrors of war, and to abridge their period. Severity in

the early part of the war would have been mercy in the end.

Thotifands of lives would have been faved on both fide^ ; the enormous

Ibad of the national debt would not have fwelled to its prefent amount

;

America might have been taught the neceflity ofpeace ; and Britain, the

juftice and jpolicy of granting honourable terms. But, unfortunately

for this country, the inftant the war fhould be at an end, th^ 'multipli-

cation of poimds, {hillings, and pence, would ceafe to be carried on by

individual characters, who wifhed to make a fund, or aggregate fum, to

retire upon. In confirmation tffthe diftrefs in theAmerican army above

related we ihall here infert a letter from the committee of congrefs.

A LET-
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A LETTER from the Committee of Ck)ngref8 to the frefident;

found among the Papers of Henry Laurens, Efq.

" Sir, Camp at Valley Forge^ Feb. la, 1778.

" WE had flattered ourfelve^, that, before this time, the pleafure of

congrefs would be made known to us, refpedjng the' quarter-mader's

department. We fear our letter upon this fubjcA has mifcarried, or

the confideration of it yielded to other bufmefs. You will therefore

pardon us, fir, when we again folicit your attention to it, as an

objed of the lafl importance; on which not only^he future fuccefs

of your arms, but the prefent exiftence of your army, immediately

depend. The influence of this office is fo diflfuHve through every

part of your military fyftem, that neither the wifdom of ar-

rangement, the fpirit of enterprife, or favourable opportunity, will

be of any avail, if this great wheel in the machine flops, or moves

heavily. We find ourfelves cmbarraflTed in entering on this fubjed,

left a bare recital of fads fliould carry an imputation (which we do

not intend) on thofe gentlemen who have lately conduded it. We
aref '^fible, great and jufl allowances are to be made for the pecu-

of their fituatlon, and we are perhaps not fully acquainted

witn all their difficulties. It is our duty, fir, to inform you it is

not our intention to cenfure; and be alTured, nothing but a fenfe of

the obligation w,e are under, to poftpone all other confiderations to

the public fafety, could induce us to perform the unpleaflng tafk.-—

We find, fir, the property of the continent difperfed over the whole

country; not ar. encampment, route of the army, or confiderable

road, b^t abounds with wagons, left to the mercy of the weather,

and the will of the inhabitants ; large quantities of intrenching tools

have, in like manner, been left in various hands, under no other fe-

curity that we can learn, than the honefly of thofe who have theni

In poire0ion« Not lefs than three thoufand fpades and fhpvels, and

the
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the like number of tomahawks, have been lately difcovered and C HA P.

colleded m the vicinity of the camp, by an order from one of the

general officers. In the fame way, a quantity of tents and tent

cloth, after having lain a whole fummer in a farmer's barn, and

unknown to the officer of tfhe department, was lately difcovered,

and brought to camp by a fpecial order from the general. From

thefe inftances, we prefume there may be many other (lores yet

unknown and uncoUeded, which require immediate care and atten-

tion.

** When, Sn compliance with the expectations of congrefs,

aind the wiflies of the country, the army was thrown into

huts, inftead of retiring to more diftant and convenient quar-

ters, the troops juftly expected every comfort which the fur-

rounding country could affisrd. Among thefe, a providential

care in the article of ftraw, would probably have faved the livet

of many of your brave foldiers who have now paid the great

debt of nature. Unprovided with this, or materials to raife them

froAi the cold and wet earth, ficknefs and mortality have fpread

through their quarters in an aftonifhing degree. Notwithflanding

the diligence of the phylicians and furgeons, of whom we hear no

complaint, the fkk and dead lift has increafed one-third in the laft

week*8 returns, which was one-third greater than the week pre-

cedingj and, firora the prefent inclement weather, will probably in-

creafe in a much greater proportion.—Nothing, fir, can equal their

fuffenngs, except the patience and fortitude with which the faithful

part of the army endtlre them. Thofe of a different character defert

in confiderable numbers.

•* We muft alfo obferve, that a number of the troops have now

fome time been prepared for inoculation ; but the operation muft be

delayed, for want of this [ftraw] and other neceffaries within the pro-

vidence of this department. We need not point out the fatal confei>

Vol. I. ^ S 8 qucnces

"^is*"-
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C HA P. quences of this delay in forming a new army, or the prefervatlod

of this. Almoft every day furniflies inftances of the fmall-pox

in the natural way. Hitherto fuch vigilance and care has been ufed,

that the contagion has not fpread ; but furely it is highly incumbent

upon us, if pofTible, to annihilate the danger.

" We need not point out the effed this circumftance will have upon

the new-draughted troops, if not carefully guarded ; they are too

obvious to need enumeration. In conference with the forage-mailer'

on this fubje^ (which, though in appearance trivial, is really im-

portant), he acquainted us, that, though cut of his line, he would

have procured it, if waggons could bave been fumiflied him for that

purpofe.

** The want of horfes and wagguno for the ordinary as well as ex-

traordinary occafions of the army, prefles upon us, if poflible, with

equal force ; almoft every fpecies of camp tranfportation is now per-

formed by men, who, without a murmur, patiently yoke themfelves

to little carriages of thoii own making, or load their wood and pro-

viflons on their backs.—Should the enemy, encouraged by the

growing weaknefs of your troops, be led to make a fuccefsful im-

preilion upon your camp, your artillery would now undoubtedly

fall into their hands, for want of horfea to remove it.—But thefe

are fmaller and tolerable evils, when compared with the imminent

danger of your troops, perifhing with famine, or difperfmg in fearch

of food. The commiflaries, in addition to their fupplies of live

cattle, which axe precarious, have found a quantity of pork in New
Jerfey, of which, by a failure of waggons, not one barn ^ has reached

the camp.

" The orders were given for that purpofe as early as the fourth of

January.—In yefterday's conference with the general he informed

us, that fome brigades had been four days without meat ; and that

even the common foldiers had been at his quarters to make known

their

be
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their wanu.—At prefent, fir, there is not one f''f»tleiran of any C H^A P.

rank in this department, though the duties of the office require a

conftant and unremitted attention. In whatever view, therefore,

the obje£t prefents itfelf, vre trud you will difcern, that the moft

cfTential intereils are conneAed with it. The feafon of preparation

for next campaign is palling fwiftly away. Be aflured, fir, that iti

operations will be inefiedual, either for oflfence or proteAion, if an

arrangement is not immediately made, and the moll vigorous ex-

ertions ufed to procure the neceflary fupplies.—Permit us to fay,

that a moment's time (hould not be loft in placing a man of approved

abilities and extenfive capacity at the head of the department, who

will reftore it to fome degree of regularity and order ; wbofe provi-

dent care will immediately relieve the prefent wants of the army,

and extend itfelf to thofe which muft be fatisfied, before we can

exped: vigour, enterprife, or fuccefs.—^When your committee

reflet upon the increafed difficulties of procuring waggons, horfes,

tents, and the numerous train of articles dependent on this office,

without which your army cannot even move ; they feel the greateft

anxiety, left the utmoft (kill, diligence, and addrefs, will prove in-

efiedtual to iatisfy the growing demand. All other confiddrations

vanifti beiqre this objed ; and we moft earneftly wifti congrefs may
be imprefled in a proper degree with its neceffity and importance.

" A report has reached us, that colonel Lutterlogh is a candidate for

the office of quarter-mafter-general ; we have therefore been led to

make fome inquiry into his character and condu<£t. We fhould be

far from doing injuftice to his abilities and experience in a fubor-

dinate line ; but, exclufive of the danger of entrufting fo confiden-

tial an office to a ftranger, whofe attachment to this country muft be

light and tranfient, and whofe intereft may be fo eafily diftinguifhed

from ours, we cannot find that he pofTefles talents or adivity equal

to this important office.—^We find, in the courfe of the campaign,

neceffiiry tools and ftores have often been wanting ; important and

S • 2 feafonable

#
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^' fcafonable movements of the army delayed | in feme inftancei,

wholly fruftrated ; and favourable opportunities loft, through the

deficiencies of this department.—^The rapid marches of our army,

and unforefeen difafters which attended it during the fummer feafon,

partly claim fome allowances ; but that diforder and confufion pre-

ail through the department, which requires fome able hand to re-

form and reduce it, is a certain and melancholy truth.

** Unacquainted with the refolution of congrefs with refpeA to ge-

neral Schuyler, we have hefitated what further to propofe. Time is

fo extremely precarious, that we are unwilling to lofe a Angle unne-

ceiTary moment ; and have therefore been induced to extend our

views to the difapprobation of this gentleman, and make fome pro>

vifion for that event. A charader has prefented itfclf, which, in a

great degree, meets our approbation, judgment, and wifties. We
have opened the fubjedt to lum^ and it is now under his confidera-

tion. When we are at liberty, we ftiall introduce him to your no-

tice ; but delicacy forbids our doing it, until he has made up his

mind on the fubjeA, and given his confent to the nomination.—^

Another gentleman of extenfive connexions, great adivity, and

comprehenfive genius, but intirely in civil life, has alfo been pro-

pofed. As he is at a diftance, we have not been able to coiifult him

;

and are reftrained, by (imilar motives of delicacy, from linaking his

character and name a fubjetSt of difcuffion without his confent.

" By the time we are favoured with the determination refpedling

general Schuyler, and he fhould not be approved, we hope to be

able to announce both thefe gentlemen for your condderation. '

" We are, with the greateft regard and refpeflt,

"SIR,
** Your moft cbedientj and very humble fervants, •

" (The Committbe.)

•• To the PreftJent of Congrefs. (Signed) Fra. Dana."

. It
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It mud be confefled that, on the whole, the BHtiAi arms under

fir William Howe were attended with fuccefi ; but this fuccefs was

never duly followed up and improved. That commander had fe-

veral opportunities of defeating the American army, and thereby

of putting an end to the war. At Long Ifland, in the Jerfeys,

at Brandywine, at White Marfli, and at Valley Forge, fortune

had placed the enemy within his grafp, but he declined to fcize

the offered advantage. None of his military exploits poflfelled

either plan, objeA, or decifion. And the only fruit derived from

the feveral viAories of fir William Howe, during the c»r a'l^

of 1777, amounted to no more than the acquifuion ot y.,

ter-quarters for the 9riti(h army at Philadelphia.

3»7

«777'
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Canadian Opetrations-^Gtneral Burgoyne invejied ivitb the Command

of the Northern Army—General Carleton, offended with this Ap-

pointment^ rejigni his Government—-Opinions on the Employment

of the Savages—-Number of Troops under General Burgoyne-—

, Expedition under Colonel St: Leger—Burgoyne's Manifejlo—Ti-

conderoga and Mount Independence inveftid—The Forts aban-

doned by the Americans—American Galleys dejiroyed near Skenef-

borough—Americans abandon their Works—Their Rear overtaken

—General St. Clair arrives at Fort Edward—Americans re-

pulfed by Colonel Hill—Americans abandon Fort Anne—Diffi-

culties encountered in the March of the Royal Army t^ Fort Ed-

ward—Americans retire to Saratoga.
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TT will be neceffary now to turn our attention from the fouth

to the north ; from the plains of Penfylvania to thofe of Canada

:

where, inflead of vidories mixed with lofs, we meet with nothing

but difappointment, difafter, and defeat.

The adminiftration of Great Britain refolved to cany on the war

upon the fide of Canada and the Lakes with adivity - and energy.

The command of this expedition was entrufted to general Burgoyne.

Sir Guy Carleton was certainly, and with much reafon, offended

with this appointment, which, indeed, could not be juftified on any

grounds of reafon or of prudence. General Burgoyne, without

doubt, pofTefled braver^, and fome military knowledge ; but it muft

be allowed that general Carleton was better qualified for the im-

portant
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portant expedition,'^hich, under his direction, would probably have

been attended with fuccefs. From his long refidence in Canada, he

knew more accurately than general Burgoyne, the fituation of

the country, the manners of the inhabitants, and the extent of its

refources ; and he united greater authority with more military expe-

rience. He would have been more aware of the difficulties to be

encountered, and better prepared for furmounting them. But gene-

ral Burgoyne was a member of parliament, and it was one of thofe

miferable expedients which the minifter fubftituted for grandeur of

defign, to beftow fome of the mod important employments, both

military and naval, on men who were in the habits of oppofing the

meafures of adminiftration. By this pitiful policy he was enabled

to fecure himfelf againft parliamentary attack, and to carry his mea-

fures more eafily in the houfe of commons.

That general Carleton was offended with the appointment of ge-

neral Burgoyne is fufficiently evident, from his immediate reiigna-

tion of his government. Much was expected from this expedition,

and, to do the minifter juftice, nothing was wanting on his part to

k'ender fuccefs probable. A large body of veteran troops was fent

from England, well provided with every neceflary, and great quan-

tities of warlike ftores were alfo tranfmitted in order to fupply thofe

inhabitants who were exped^ed to declare in favour of the Britiih

caufe.

In addition to the ftrength already poflefled by the Englifh in

Canada, feferal nations of favages who inhabit the back fettlements

of that province, and the borders of the Weftern Lakes, refolved to

take up arms againfl the Americans. The acceptance of their affift-

ance has occaiioned much dii'euffion, and a variety of opinions.

General Burgoyne was certainly induced to adopt this meafure from

a knowledge of their warlike character, and from a well-grounded

fuppofition that, if he rcfufed their ofieis, they would inftantly join

the
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the Americans. But he refolved to bring them Into aAion as little

as poffible. In the preceding year he did not make much ufe of

them, and he determined to purfue, as far as he could with pru-

dence, the fame line of condud in the prefent year. He knew that

their objed in all wars was murder, defolation, and deflrudion; and

though he certain 'y wifhed to conquer the revolted Americans, yet;

he did not wi(h to exterminate them. His conduct however, in

this refpe^t, did not receive general approbation; for it was contended

that partial feverity was general mercy, and that, to put a fpeedy

end to the rebellion, the mod vigorous and refolute meafures

ihould be adopted. Among the opponents of general Burgoyne on

this fubje£t was the minifter himfelf ; who, accordingly, tranfmitted

orders to general Carleton to ufe all his influence in fecuring the

affiftance of the Indian nations. This he did fo eflfet^ually, that he-

became fearful at length of obtaining a larger number than was ne-

ceflTary.

The army under general Burgoyne confided 6f Britifh and Ger-

man troops, amounting to feven thoufand one hundred and feventy-

three men, exclufive of the corps of artillery. Of thefe the foreign

troops amounted to near one half. This body of troops accorded

very nearly with the plan fubmitted to the minifter by general

Burgoyne. He had required eight thoufand regulars, rank and file,

exclufive of the artillery, a corps of watermen, two thoufand Ca-

nadians, including hatchet-men, with a thoufand favages.

General Burgoyne was fumifhed with picked and experienced

ofiicers. The moft eminent of thefe were major-general Philips,

brigadier-generals Frazer, Powel, and Hamilton; the Brunfwick

major-general Reidefel, and brigadier-general Specht. This large

body of veteran troops was to be kqpt together as much as poffible.

In order to produce this effedtj the inhabitants of Canada were com-^

manded to furnifh men fufficient to occupy the woods on the

5 frontiers.
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frontiers, to prevent defertion, to procure intelligence, and to in- C 1
1

a. p.

tercept all communication between the enemy and the malcontents <^—--v '

in the province. They were alfo required to provide men for the

completion of the fortifications at Sorel, St. John's, Chamblee, and

Ifle aux Noix, for the carriage of provifions, artillery, and (lores,

and for making roads. In addition to this, they were to furnifh an

adequate quantity of horfes and carts.

Colonel St. Leger, with a body of light troops and Indians, Expedition

, r 1 • . . 1 1 1*1 under colonel

amountmg to between feven and eight hunHred men, havmg been st.Legcr.'

previoufly detached by the way of Lake Ontario, and the Mohawk

river, in order *to make a diverlion in favour of the army, general

Burgoyne fet out ixoxa. St. John's on the fixteenth of June 1 777.

The naval force, under the command of commodore Lutwycb,

preceded the army, and opened the way for its advances, detach-

ments of Indians having been previoufly made from the river

Bouquet, as well to aft upon the enemy's convoys and communi-

cations on the fide of Otter Creek, as to cover the reconnoitre of
*

South Bay, through which country it was probable that the enemy 4
would pafs, if Ticonderoga fhould fall into the hands of the Britifh.

The fleet proceeded without any oppofition, and, under its pro-

tection, the troops were landed about the middle of June, and en-

camped at a fmall diftance from Crown Point on the north fide.

The advanced pasties of the ecemy retired on the approach of our

army.

At this place general Burgoyne thought proper to give the Indians

a war-feafi, and to make a fpeech to them. The purport of it was,

to induce them to refrain from cruelty, and to mitigate their na»

tural ferocity.

. Before the royal array advanced to Ticonderoga general Burgoyne Burgoyne**

^ iflued a proclamation or manifefto, in which, with a moft ill-jiidged
°"°"'"°'

policy, he threatened to puniih, with the utmoft feverity, thofe who
Vot. L T t refufed
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m>ieft«d,

^y^
P' refufect to attach tliemfelves to the Britifh caufe. At the (ame time

he magnified the ferocity of the favages, animadverting with pecu-

liar emphafis of diction on the eagernefs which they difcovered to

butcher thofe who continued hoftile to the mother-country, whofe

interefts they had efpoufed. Having remained at Crown Point a

few days, in order to reft themfelves, and to eftablifh magazines,

the whole army proceeded with caution to Ticonderoga, which

place it was refolved to inveft,

Ticonderoga is fituated on the weftern fliore, a few miles to the^

northward of that narrow inlet which unites Lake George to Lake

Champlain. Crown Point lies more northward than Ticonderoga,

and is (ituated on an angle of land waihed on two fides by water

flowing over rocks. -A deep morafs covered the third fide, except

in a fmall part, where formerly the French had ere^ed fines, which

ftill continued, and which the Americans had now fbrengthened by

additional works.

Oppofite to Ticonderoga, on the eaftem ihore, the Americans had

with great induftry fortified a high hill called Mount Independence.

On the top of it, which is flat, a ftar fOrt had been creded, con-

taining exfenfive barracks well fupplied with artillery. The moun-

tidn ftretched in a floping diredion into the water, ftrongly en-

trenched to its bafe, and well fupplied with heavy artillery. Mid-

way up the mountain, aiiother battery was ere^ed to cover th^

lower works. With infinite labour the Americans had united Ti-

conderoga and Mount Independence by a ftrong bridge of commu-

nications over the inlet.. Twenty-two funken piers fupported the

bridge at equal diftances. Between the piers floats were jplaced,

failened together with chains and rivets, and bound to the funken

piers. On the Lake Champlain fide of the bridge, a boom, comr*

pofed of very large timber, was ereded, fafiened together by ri-

tetted bolts and double chains, made of iron an inch and a half

nd Mount
Independ-
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Square. This Iiridge effe^ually prevented any attack by water from c HA p.

the northern fide. But Ticonderoga, notwithftanding its apparent v^, ->-^
ftrength, had one difadvantage to contend with. To the fouthward

*^^^'

of the bridge of communications was a hill, called Sugar Hill,

which overlooked and commanded both the works at Ticoiideroga,

and on Mount Independence. This place the Americans were

unable to fortify, on account of the want of men
;

general St.

Clair, who commanded at Ticonderoga, not having above three

thoufand men.

The royal army, when they left Crown Point, advanced with the

greateft circumfpediion and prudence on both fides of the Lake,

the fleet keeping in the centre till the army had enclofed the

enemy on the land fide, and the fleet had arrived juft out

of cannon-fhot of their works. On the approach of the right

wing on the fecond of July, the enemy inftantly relinquifhed

and fet fire to their works on the fide of Lake George. Major-

general Philips therefore immediately fecured the poflefiion of an ^.

important place called Mount Hope, which commanded the enemy'«

line, and cut off all communication with Lake George.

The royal army having arrived at Ticonderoga, proceeded with

great expedition and alacrity in conilru£ting works necsflary for the

inveftment of that place. By the fifth of July thefe works were

completed, and a road made to the top of Sugar Hill for the con-

ftrudiion of a battery there. The enemy, difcovering thele vigorous

operations, thought proper to hold a council of war, in which it

was refolved to evacuate Ticonderoga and Mount Independence im-

mediately. In confequence of this determination, their baggage, The foiti

./. n '

• •
abandoned

provifions, and ftores, were embarked in two hundred batteaux, and bjthe Ame-

difpatched up the fouth river to Skenefburough. The army took

the CafUe Town road, in order to reach Skenefborough by land.

The American general conceived that his retreat would be made

T t a without

ncaat.
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without any dlHiculty, on account of the cbftacles which the Englifh

miiit necclFarlly overcome before they could purfue him. The

dawn of the day, on the fixth of July, difcovered this unexpected

retreat. Commodore Lutwych immediately began to prepare for a

purfuit by removing an immenfe work of framed timber funk in

the water, and by cutting away the boom that obftruAed the paf»>

fage, and which had cofl, in the completion of it, near twelve

months labour. As foon as thefe obftruAions were removed (which

tafk was effeded by nine o'clock in the morning], captmn Carter of

the artillery, who commanded a brigade of gun-boats, gave chafe,

and purfued that divifion of the enemy which was making its re-

treat by water. So great was the fpeed with which he executed the

trufl: repofed in him, that he overtook them near the Falls of Skenef-

borough, engaged and c ptured fome of their largeft gallies, oblig-

ing them to fet the others on fire, together with a cpnfiderable num-

ber of their batteaux.

The grand divifion of the army under general Burgoyne, in gun-

boats, the Royal George, and Inflexible frigates, approaching the

Falls, were faluted by a difcharge of cannon from the works at

Skeeniborough. On this account the general thought proper to

return and land his army at South Bay, where part of the batteaux

of the 3nemy had taken refuge. Thefe would certainly have been

deftroyed if the day had not been too far advanced. Immediately

on the landing of the Engliih the enemy evacuated their flockade

fort, and other works, to which, as well as to the miUs and ftore-

houfes, they fet fire previous to their departure. - •

During thefe operations by water, brigadier-general Frazer, at the

head of the advanced corps of grenadiers and light infantry, prefled

hard upon the rear of that divifion of t^e enemy which had taken the

routeof Hubberton, and which beovertook at five o'clockoh the morn-

ing of the fixth of July. This divifion confifted of near one thoufand

five
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five hundred of the heft markfmea and chofen troops, under the ^
^Ij)

^'

command of colonel Francis. They were poded on ftrong ground,

and received the attack of the Britifh from behind breaftworks

compofed of logs and old trees. General Frazer's detachment

was not equal in point of number to the enemy; neverthelefs

he commenced the engagement, becaufe he expedled a reinforce-

ment of troops under the German general Reidefel. The Ameri-

cans maintained their poft with great refolution and bravery. The

reinforcement did not arrive fo foon as was expeded, and victory

for a long time was doubtful. The arrival however of general

Reidefel decided the fate of the day. Hearing the firing of guns

he pufhed forwards with a fmall number of men, and joined general

Frazer with a full band of mufic playing. The enemy conceiving

from this circumilance that the whole of the German troops had

advanced into the field, immediately retreated with great preci-

pitation.

The Americans loft in this adion their brave commander, feveral

other officers, and above two hundred men killed. The f^me num-

ber were taken prifoners ; and it was fuppofed that not lefs than fix

hundred wounded died in the woods.

The lofs. on the part of the Britifli did not exceed twenty officers,

none, except major Grant, of any rank ; and about one hundred

and twenty men killed and wounde«l. During this engagement

general St, Clair was at Caftle Town, iibout fix miles diftant from

the field of battle. Imniediately on receiving intelligence *of thi»

defeat, he bent his courfe to the woods on his left, fearful of being

intercepted at Fort Anne, but yet uncertain whether he fhould pro-

ceed to the upper part of the Conncclicut, or to Fort Edward. la

the mean lime a party of the enemy having taken the road by

Wood Creek, in order to proccc beyond Fort Anne, after their

retreat from Skenelbor'^i^gh, w . udued by colonel Hill and the

ninth
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c HA P. ninth regiment, and overtaken near Fort Anne. A warm engage-

L..-v~i»j ment immediately commenced, the enemy having infinitely the
'''^''

advantage in point of number. But colonel Hill had polled him-

felf in fuch a judicious manner, that all the attacks of the enemy

in front were ineffedual. A difpofition was then made to furround

him, which the Britiih commander, with admirable dexterity,

avoided, by changing his fituation in the heat of the action. The
engagement ftill continued, with various fuccefs, for three hours,

when the Americans were repulfed with great flaughter, and forced

to retreat, after fetting fire to Fort Anne, to Fort Edward. The ar-

tilleiy loft, by the evacuation of the northern pofts, and taken or

deftroyed in the armed veflels at Skenefborough, was prodigious,

amounting to no lefs than one hundred and twenty-eight pieces,

ferviceable and unferviceable. The lofs of flower, bifcuit, pork, and

beef, was alfo very confiderable. At Fort Edward, where general

Schuyler was joined by general St. Clair on the twelfth, after a fa-

tiguing march, the whole ftrength of the Americans did not exceed'

four thoufand four hundred men, including militia. It may not be im7

proper to relate here one of thofc ftratagems in which the genius of

the Americans, during the whole courfe of the war, was remarkably

fertile. Schuyler took out of a canteen with a falfe bottom, a letter

from a perfon in the intereft of the provincials to general Sullivan,

and prepared an anfwer to it, drawn up in fuch a ftrain as to perplex

and diftrad Burgoyne, and leave him in doubt what courfe to

follow. This letter, which fell, as was intended, into the EnglUh

generates hands, had the defired effed ; for he was completely duped

and pu7:zled by it for feveral days, and at a lofs whether to advance

or retreat.

General Burgoyne, after remaining fome time at Skenefborough,

left that place, with an intention of taking the road that leads to

Hudfon*s River, and thence to Albany, in order to open a communi-

cation
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cation with Lake George, on which he had embarked the heavy C H^A P.

artillery and baggage. In this undertaking, the difficulties which

the royal arn»y had to encounter were infinite. Swamps and mo-

rafles were to be pafTed. Bridges were to be conftruAed, not only

over creeks, but over ravines and gullies. The roads were to be

cleared of the foreft trees, which had been felled and difpofed in fuch

a manner as to interfed each other. Notwithflanding, however, all

thefe obflacles, in a fultry feafon of the year, and in a clofe country,

which the numerous infeds render almoft intolerable to Europeans,

the royal army endured this amazing fatigue with great cheerfulnefs,

and oppofed themfelves to difficulty and danger with imtired perfe-

verance and unabated fortitude. This general has, with much rea-

fon, been blamed for adopting this difficult and tardy mode of con-

du€t ; by returning to Ticonderoga, and embarking again on Lake

George, he might have eafily proceeded to Fort George, whenca

there was a waggon-road to the place of his deflination. Fort Ed-

ward. The reafon he gave for not purfuing this line of condudl

was, that a retrograde motion would have checked the vigour and

animation of the troops. Whether the mode he chofe to adopt was

likely to increafe them it is not very difficult to determine. As foon

as the Britiih troops had fecured the pofTeffion of Skenefborough,

that adive officer major-general Philips returned to Lake George,

to tranfport the artillery, proviflons, and baggage, over the lake, to

Fort George, and thence by Und to Fort Ediw^d, ou Hudfon's

Rivtr, togetb^ wiik 3^ Uxfj^ nufliber pf boats and batteaiUac for the

ufe of the anoy i« tke inteivieid dieCceot to Albany. General

Schuyler, who at this time commanded the northern American

army, had pofled himfelf, immediately after the affair of Hubberton,

as already obferved, at Fort Edward. On the advance of the royal

army he retreated down Hudfon*s River to Saratoga, where he ifTued

a proclamation calculated to counteraA the cffed intended to be pro-

5 duced
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V,,-,—'^ army, or. account of the numberlcfs difiiculties they had to encoun-
'^^^'

ter, advanced but flowly ; and it was not till the thirtieth of July

that tUcy arrived on Hudfon's River. Here their prc^^.efs waa

checked for fome time, becaufe it vras ncceflary, before they could

proceed, that the provifions, (lores, and other neccflaries, which had

been broi^ht to Fort George from Ticonderoga, by general Philip i,

fliould be embarked. The army of courfe was immediately em-

ployed in the profecutlon of this fervice. .

'Vj
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nn H E delays \vhich had been occafioned by the route which ^ ^ ^
^'

general Burgoyne thought proper to take, had afforded dme for
'

the Americans to recover their fortitude and to recruit their ilrength.

Where the Mohawk falls into Hudfon's River, about eight miles

from Albany, is an ifland in the (hape of an half-moon, call Still

Water. On this place general Schuyler, who had aflembled about

two thoufand feven hundred men at Saratoga, on receiving a rein-

forcement of men and artillery, under the command of general

Arnold, polled his army, in order to check the progrefs of colonel

St Leger, who early in June had been detached from Lafhene,

fix miles from Montreal, by the way of Lake Ontario and the

Mohawk River, in order, as already obferved, to make a diverfioa

in favour of the main army. He had under his conlmand a confi-

derable number of favages, who, in fpite of general Burgoyne's

Addrefs to th^m, could not be reftrained from the commiflioa of fe-

VoL. L U u veral
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A P. vcral .i(fl» of ferocity. General Burgoync ftiil remained in the

neighbourhood of Fort Edward, where, on account of the difHcuhy

of bringing the (lores from Fort George to Hudfon's River, the army

began <o experience great harddiips. At this jundurc he received in-

telligence that colonel St. Leger had advanced up the St. Law-

rence, and had commenced his operations againd Stanwix, a fort

fituated on a rifmg ground at the upper end of the Mohawk River,

about three hundred yards from its fource, tend about half a mile

from the fource of Wood Creek, which runs into Lake Onida, and

through the Onandigo into Lake Ontario. General Burgoyne faw

the nec«:fllty of co-operating with colonel St. Leger, and of imme-

diately making a rapid movement forward. But this intention

could not be carried into execution under the prefent circumftances.

Ox-teams, carriages, and other neceflaries, were indifpenfably necef*

fary ; to procure which, the commander in chief refolved to detach

a body of troops to Bennington, a place fituated between the forks

of the Hofick River, and about twenty-four miles to the eaftward

of Hudfon*8 River. Th6 northern army received fupplies of cattle,

provifions, and ftores, from the New England provinces by way of

the Connecticut, Manchefter, and Arlington ; which fupplies trere

depofited at Bennington. On this expedition the German colonel

Baum was difpatched with about fix hundred men, moftly Germans,

including a.detachment of Reidefers dragoons. This number was

in every refped too fmall. A loyalift who was well acquainted with

the road, and had undertaken to accompany colonel Baum, ftated to

general Burgoyne that the expedition required a force of not lels

than three thoufand men ; for the roads were very bad, through a

thick woody country, and the tardinefs of the Crerman method of

marching would, he knew, enable the enemy to prepare for their

reception. The general, however, paid no attention to the repre-

fentation

G
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fentatlon of this gentleman, whom he piqued on the point of honour. ^

The idea of fending German troops on this fervice was oppofcd by

fome of the officers of the army ; but particularly by general I'razcr,

vrho, it is faid, not only remondrated with general Burgoync, but re-

duced his remonllrance into writing. The Germans were heavy and

tardy in marching, and, as ufual, were loaded with accoutrements that

prevented thofe exertions which fuch an expedition required. In the

whole army a corps could not have poflibly been found To unfit for

a fervice that required rapidity of motion as Reidefcl's dragoons.

Their very hats and fwords weighed very nearly as much as the whole

equipment of one of our fokliers. The word Britifh regiment ia the

fervice would with eafe have marched two miles for tlieir one. Co-

lonel Baum was a brave officer, but he was totally unacquainted

with the country, with the people, and with the language, infomuch,

it was reported, that he hardly knew, when he underftood that they

were rifmg in arms, whether to confider them as friends or foes.

Colonel Baum, accompanied by the loyalifl as his guide, began his

march. On the firft day Baum furprifed a large body of the enemy

who had alTembled for the purpofe of oppofmg the progrefs of his

detachment. This body of men, however, were, from a too

refined principle of generodty, on the lucceeding day liberated

by colonel Skeene, the infpedor-general, who joined the de-

tachment and fuperfeded the loyalift. This mode of condudl it

was fuppofed would detach them from the American caufe. Un-

fortunately however it produced an efie^ diametrically oppoHte;

foiC^this very body of the enemy were afterwards the moft formidable

opponents of the Englifli at Bennington.

On the feconcl day's march of colonel Baum's detachment, they

captured fome cattle, and routed a fmal) part of the enemy near a

Tillage called Cambridge. Here the colonel received intelUgence

Uu 2 that

H A P.

XVII.

•777'
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**• that the enemy were aflembling from New Hampfhire, and the

borders of Connecticut, for the defence of Bennington. Neverthe-

lefs he advanced as far as Walloon Creek, about feven miles from

Bennington, where the intelligence he had received at Cambridge

was confirmed, and no doubt remained of a formidable oppoHtion.

In confequence of this information he thought proper to halt, and

to poft his detachment in as advantageous a manner as po{fible>

This laft meafure he was induced to adopt from the reprefenta-

tlons of a number of loyalifts, under the command of a colonel

Phifter, who joined him, and acquainted him that the enemy were

ftrongly intrenched at Bennington, and that, as foon as they had

received a reinforcement of men, it was intended to attack him.

Colonel Baum having tranfmitted thefe particulars to general Bur-

goyne, a detachment of five hundred Germans, under the com-

mand of lieutenant-colonel Breyman, was fent to his afliilance.

The roads were bad ; nor was the mode in which the Germans

marched calculated to promote expedition. They halted ten

times in an hour to drefs their ranks, which, through the em-

barraflfments attending their march, were liable to be broken at every

turn.

The American general, Starke, with a body of one thoufand

men from New Hampihire and Maflachufet, was at this period on

his route to join general Schuyler. Having received intelligence,

however, of the approach of colonel Baum, he altered his courfe, and

hadened towards Bennington, where, joining the continental troops

under colonel Warner, he fet out on the fixteenth of Auguft, iand, by

ten o*clock in the morning, furrounded colonel Baum at St. Coieck*s

Mill, on Walloon Creek. The German (^cer, a ftranger to the coun-

try, and to the language of the inhabitants, was at firft perfuaded by

the loyalifts who had joined him that they were friends. General

Starke,
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Starke, however, commencing a furious attack upon him on all c HA p.

fides, foon convinced him of their error. Neverthelefs he refolvcd

to make a vigorous defence. For upwards of an hour he endured

a terrible difcharge of mufquetry, and during that period drove

the enemy feveral times from the high ground on which they

were ilationed. But their number increafing every moment, and Baum i»i

colonel Baum having loft his artillery, the German troops were dd^aud.

under the neceflity of retreating into the woods, leaving their

commander mortally wounded on the field of ba,ttle. The favages

who had accompanied colonel Baum behaved in a fhameful man-

ner, retreating at the commencement of the engagement. Flulhed

with this vidory, t\» enemy advanced againft the detachment un-

der colonel Breyman, who, ignorant of the defeat of Baum, was

advancing to his relief; but the tardinefs of their method of march-

ing, added to the obftacles which the roads prefented, had retarded

their progrefs in fuch a manner, that twenty-four hours were fpent

in marching fixteen miles. The confequence was, that Breyman

came up juft in time to join the fugitives of Baum's detachment.

The Americans began a vigorous attack on Breyman, who was.

obliged to retreat, after having made a very gallant refiftance, and

having expended all his ammunition. The lofs of men in thefe

two engagements amounted to about fix hundred.

This was the firft check which the northern ;ir|ny received, and

indeed it muft be chiefly attributed to the commander in chief. The

troops he difpatched on the expedition to Bennington were too few

in number, and, being foreigners, improper for it. The general

ought to have rectified his miftake, when colonel Baum fent for a

reinforcement. Had he fent Frazer's brigade, according to that

generaVs requeft, the fatal confequences that enfued might

in all probability have been prevented. Immediately after the,

defeat
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Fort Stanwix
inrefted.

Attempt to

relieve it by

royal ari'iy which had advanced to Saratoga, drew back.

In the nifan time colonel St. Leger had commenced his attack

upon Fort Stacwix, a fmall fquare log fort with four baftions and

a ftockaded covered-way, without any other outworks. It was de-

fended by colonels Ganfevert and Willet, and feven hundred men.

The commencement of the fiege was attended with very favourable

circumftances. On the fifth of Auguft colonel St. Leger received

intelligence that one thoufand provincials, under the command of

general Harkemer, were advancing to the reli^ of the fort. Sir

general Hut- John Johnfon therefore, with a party of regulars, and a number of
"""'

lavages, was difpatched into the woods, where he placed hL ' la

ambufh. The enemy advanced incautioufly, and fell into the * ?;• i! tit

was laid for them. A fudden and unexpeded firewas poured upon them,

firom behind trees and bufhes, and the favages ruibing from their con-

cealment, made a dreadful (laughter with their fpears and tomahawks.

The enemy, though furprifed and fomewhat difmayed, did not retreat

precipitately, but recovered a rifing ground, which enabled them,

by a kind of running fight, to preferve about one third of

thdr detachment. The number of killed and wounded on the

part of the enemy amounted to near four hundred. The befieged

being informed of the approach of general Harkemer, made a

fally under colonel Willet, which was attended with fome fuccefs.

Having received, however, intelligence of the defeat of the provin-

cials, he and another officer undertook a very perilous expedition.

They penetrated at the dead of night through the camp of the be-

fiegers, and traverfed a fpace of fifty miles, through deferts, woods,

and morafles, in order to bring relief to the fort. The enemy per-^

ceiving that the artillery of the befiegers was too light, and infuffi-

cient to make any impreffion on the defences of the fort, treated

3 every

the

up
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every propofal for a furrendcr with deriHon and contempt. On the ^
^xvMr

^'

twenty-fecond of Auguft a man belonging ta the fort purpofely

conveyed himfelf into the Britifh camp, and declared that he had

efcaped from the enemy at the hazard of his life, in order to inform

the Britifli commander that general Arnold, vrith two thoufand

men and ten pieces of cannon, was advancing rapidly to raife the

(iege. He alfo acquainted him that general Burgoynl: had been '

. .«

defeated, and his army cut to pieces. Colonel* St. Leger was not ,,:

intimidated by this information ; nor did he give much credit to it

;

but it produced an immediate efied on the favages. The Britifh

commander called a council of their chiefs, and endeavoured, by the

iii^
** Cf John Johnfon, and the other fuperintendants, 'co-

lonels Claus and Butler, to induce them not to withdraw their

^fiiftance. Every effort however was ineffectual ; a large party of

the favages departed while the council was fitting; and the reft

threatened to follow their example, unlefs the Britifh commander

would immediately make a retreat. To this mortifying propofition ^y-^^"

he was under the neceffity of acceding. The tents were left ftand- raifcthcAege

ing, and the artillery and ftores fell into the poffeflion of the gar- mix.

rifon. One of the chief caufes of the failure of fuccefs in this

expedition was the inadequacy of the force under colonel St. Leger,

and the infufiiciency and fmallnefs of the artillery, which were in-

capable of making any breach on the enemy's works. The fupe-

riority of the favages in number over the Britifli troops, was another

caufe. Their fubfequent defertion, and the approach of Arnold,

rendered a retreat a meafure of neceflity, though it certainly might

have been condudled in a more regular manner.

With refped^ to the intimation of general Arnold's approach to

the relief of Fort Stanwix, it was in part true. He was advancing

up the Mohawk River with two thoufand men ; but, in order to

arrive more fpeedily at the place of his deftiaation, he had left the
' Buun
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main body, and moved rapidly forward with a body of about nine

hundred men. He arrived at the fort two days after the fiege had

been raifed. His afllftance being now unnecelTary, he returned

with his army to reinforce general Gates, who had a (hort time be-

fore taken the command of the American army in the north.

General Burgoyne having by unremitting induftry coUeded about

thirty days providons, and a bridge of boats being conftruded in

lieu of the bridge of rafts which had been carried away by incelTant

rains, the whole army croiTed Hudfon's River on the thirteenth and

fourteenth of September, and encamped on the heights and plains

of Saratoga, with a vaft train of artillery. The movements of the

army were of courfe regulated by the advances of the artillery,

which were not only retarded by the deftruAion of the bridges, but

by the rains, which had rendered the roads almoft impaiTable. On
the nineteenth of September the army advanced in front of the

enemy at Still Water in the following order : The right wing was

commanded by general Burgoyne, and covered by general Frazer

and colonel Breyman, with the grenadiers and light-infantry, who
were polled along fome high grounds on the right. The front and

flanks were covered by Indians, Provincials, and Oinadians. The

left wing and artillery were commanded by majors-general Philips

«nd Reidefel, who proceeded along the great road. The nature of

the country preventing the enemy from beholding the different move-

ments of the Britiih army, they detached a body of five thoufand

men to attempt turning the right wing, and attacking general

Burgoyne in his rear. Being checked in their deiign by general

Frazer, they made a rapid movement, which the peculiar fituation

of the country prevented from being difcovered, and advanced to

attack the Britifti line on the right. The engagement began at three

o*cIock in the afternoon of the nineteenth of September, and con-

tinued till after fun-fet. The enemy were led to the battle by

general
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general Arnold, who di(lingut(hed hirofelf in an extraordinary C " -^
P.

manner. Unfortunately, the engagament was only partial on

the part of the Englifh. The chief burden of the battle of courfe

lay on the regiments which were polled in the plain. TheTe were

the twentieth, the twenty-firft, and the fixty-fecond. They be-

haved with great gallav>try and firmnefs, receiving and returning the

heavy fire df the enemy with equal coolnefs and intrepidity, for the

fpace of four hours. Several other regiments alfo diftinguifhed

themfelves. The twenty-fourth regiment, with the grenadiers and

light-infantry, were for fome time engaged with great fpirit and

bravery. The German troops were not much in the battle, on ac-

count of their fituation, which it was not judged advifable to re-

linquifh. As foon as the battle commenced, major-general Philips

contrived to convey through a thick part of the wood fome artil-

lery, which was of efllential fervice.

The enemy, during the whole of the engagement, were fupplied

with frefli men by general Gates, who was pofted at a (lar redoubt.

As day-light clofed they thought proper to retire, and leave the

Britifh mafters of the field of battle.

The lofs on each fide was nearly equal ; dx hundred being killed

and wounded on the part of the Britiih, and the fame number on

the fide of the Americans. It muft be confefTed that the engagement

would have been more deciflve on the part of the Engliih, if ge-

neral Burgoyne had not burdened himfelf with fuch a train of

artillery as not only rendered his marching tardy, but made it ne-

ceflary for him to extend his lines more than the nature of his fitua-

tion rendered prudent No folid advantages refulted to the Britifh

troops from this encounter. The condud of the enemy had fully

convinced every one that they were able to fuflain an attack in

open plains with the intrepidity, the fpirit, and the coolnefs of ve-

terans. For four hours they maintained a contefl hand to hand

;

Vol. I. ^ X . ^ and

i
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and when they retired, it was not becaufe they were conquered, buj

becaufe the approach of night made a retreat to their camp abfo>

lutely neceffary.

The Britifh army lay rll night on their arms in the field of battle,

and the next day works were ereded within car.non-fhot of the

enemy, the right being fortified by ftrong redoubts. It is faid that,

had the lines of the enemy been attacked on the morning after the

battle, they would have retreated, their baggage bei^g loaded, and

every thing prepared for flight, if the Britifh general had thought

proper to have adopted fuch a meafure. It mud be confe0ed, how-

ever, that fuch an afiertion is not fupported by circumftances or pro-

babilities ; for the manner in which the enemy were polled, was pe-

culiary (Irong. On the right, any approach or attack was impradi-

cable; and on the left not to be made without great hazard. The.

intrepidity of captain Jones, of the Britifh artillery, who fell in

this aAion; was particularly diftinguifhed. Few actions have been

more remarkable than thiSi for both vigour of attack and obflinac^

of refift^nce.

Every pofTible method was now taken to inform fir William Howe
and general Clinton of the fituation of general Burgoyne, and argu-

ments iifed that might induce them to make a diverfion in his

favour. Under the conviction that they woidd adopt fuch a mode,

of conduA, he had crofTed Hudfon's River, and given up all com-

munication with the Lakes. He had expected that a diverfion

would have been made before this period. Such a diverfion was

indeed made about this tiilie, and that without orders, by fir

Henry Clinton, agsunfl Forts Clinton and Montgomery in the lower

parts of Hudfon's River.

After the battle of Still Water the favages, as already obferved,

kad difcovered a difinclination to continue with general Burgoyne.

Tiiey had been difappointed in their hopes of plunder, and the^

3 . «li^ck

cmp

taker
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check which the Engllfh had received at Bennington and Fort *^ ^ /^ ^-

Stanwix had chilled that ardour and entl 'inalm which they had at <— y— j

firll manifefted. The feafon for hunting was now arrived ; and '

^

never do they on any pretence forego it. On this account they PfOrtion of

"(^rithdrew their afliftance, and deferted general fiurgoyne, deaf to

every confideration of honour, and unmoved by any reprefentations

made to them of the diftrefs in which theif feeellion would involve

him. The rojral army was by this defertitth extremely weakened ;

but the Britifh general did not think it advifable to retreat from t)ie

enemy.

Both armies lay in fight of each other for fome time, each for-

tifying thtlt cartrp in the ftrongeft manner poifible. This delaiy v^as

extremely beneficial to the Americans,' inafmiuch asf it eriabldd them

to increafe their number of men, and to obtaih ai powerful reinforce-

ment of ftores and provifibns from the fout^em provinces. But

the American genefaSs were not folely employed in fortifying their

damp, or in increififtg their rifources. They knew the emhsttraff-

ment of gen'efaS Btfrgbyh'e's fitiiitionV ahd the dilemma to which he

ilvas reduced. The only ^robiible means bf laving himfelf ^om de-

ftrudlion lay in a fetreA. An csfpeditidii ^lUt therefore planned by

generals Gates and Arnold, to pfeVettt th'e a^ption of this la(l fad

iheafure, by cutting off all c6mmuhi(iatioA'^ with the Lakes, and

by rcco^ftihg the pdffeflion of Tifcohderdga and Mount Inde-

pendence.

This expedition was cntrufted to the cbhuhsiihd bf colonel Browii, Retreat ta

who with great fecrefy and diligence gained the rear of the royalt

a'rmy UndifcoVered. He arrived 6n the eighteenth of Septdmbiir at

the north end of Lake George, where one fittall flodj) and.the boats

Employed in tranfporting provifions to the a^y wiere furprifed and

taken, with a number of Canadians ahd a fbw feamer^. Tliree eom-
*^

'

X X a panies

Saratoga.
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armed veffels, they began to attack Ticonderoga witli two pieces of

cannon, which they had obtained from the captured floop.

Brigadier-general Powel, who commanded the garrifon, defended

it for four days againft the attempt! of the enemy, who, at the ex-

piration of that period, were induced to retire, from an apprehenfion

of being infcrcepted in their retreat by a detachment of troops from

Gmada. In their way back the enemy made another attempt upon

Diamond Ifland, fituated in the fouthern part of the lake, which

was as unfuccefsful as that made againft Hconderoga.

General Burgoyne*8 difficulties began now to increafe daily. The

enemy had augmented their ftrength in fuch a manner as to render

him diffident of the poffibility of making good his retreat. His

army was reduced to little more than five thoufand men, who were

limited to half the ufual allowance of provifions. The ftock of

forage was entirely exhaufted, and the horfes were periJhing in

great numbers for the want of it. In addition to tbefe circumftances,

no intelligence had yet been received of the approach of general

Clinton, or of the diverfion which was to be made. Environed thus

by difficulty and danger, general Burgoyne refolved to try the dif-

pofition of the enemy, to examine the poffibility of advancing, and

of diflodging them from their pofts on the left, which would en-

able him to adopt the melancholy refource of retreating to the lakes.

Purfuant to this determination he detached a body of- fifteen hun-

dred men, which he headed lumfelf, being attended by generals

Philips, Reidefel, and Frazer. The camp was defended on the high

grounds by generals Hamilton snd Specht ; and the redoubts and

parts adjacent to the river, by brigadier Gell. This detachment had

icarce formed, within Ie(s than half a mile of the enemy's intrench-
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ments, when a furious attack was made on the left, where the gre- ^ ^ {^ ^'

nadiers were pofted. Major Ackland, who commanded the gre-

nadiers, conduced himfelf with great coolnefs and intrepidity. His

poft was extremely difficult and dangerous, and it was not poflible

to detach any affiftance to him from the German corps, becaufe the

fuperiority in number of the enemy enabled them at the fame time to

extend their line of attack againft them. The right had not yet been

employed, but it being obferved that the enemy were making a movo>

ment round their flank to prevent their retreat, the light-infantry

and the twenty-fourth regiment inftantly formed, in order to

fruftrate the enemy's intentions.

Thejeft wing in the mean time, overpowered by numbers, waa

obliged to retreat, and would inevitably have been cut to pieces, but

for the intervention of the lightrinfantry and twenty-fouvth regi-

ment. The whole detachment was now under the neceffity of re-

tiring, with the lofs of fix pieces of artillery. Scarce had the Bri-

tifh troops entered the lines when they were again Hnpetuoufly at-

tacked by the enemy, who, notwithfUnding a moft heavy fire,

began a furious afTault upon their intrenchments. They were led

by the gallant general Arnold, who attacked lord Balcarras's light-

infantry with great eagemefs. The refinance was firm, and the

engagement for a long while doubtful. A wound which Arnold re-

ceived at length gave the viAory to the Englifh, and the Americans

were repulfed from this quarter. In another, however, they were

more fuccefsful. The intrenchments defended by the German

troops under colonel Breyman were carried fword in hand. The

colonel was killed, and his troops retreated, with the lofs of al)

their baggage, artillery, &c. Night clofed the dreadful fcene. The

Englifh loft, this day, general Frazer, colonel Breyman, and fe-

veral other officers of note, befides a confiderable number of

wounded. The Americans took upwards of two hundred officers

and

I
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private* prironen ; bendes nine pieces of brats artilleiy, and the en-

campment of a German brigade, with all their equipage. But

what was of the greateft confequence, they obtained from the fpoils

of the field a large fupply of ammunition, under a fcarcity of which

they had long laboured.

. General Burgoyne was now moft critically fituated. He could

not continue in his prefent pofition without a certainty of deftnio

tion. He therefore refolved to make a total and immediate change

c^ pofttion. With great fecrefy and filente the whole army re-

moved, with all th^ir baggage and artillery, to the heights above the

hofpital during the night. This movement reduced the enemy to

th(i neeeflity tt matking a new difpofition. Oh the fticce^ding day,

the eighth ef Oiflbber, feveral attempts were made to induce the

enemy to }iat«^d a battle. They were however ineffectual, aftd the

whole day watf occupied in eontinued fkirmiihes.

The eeeMy had refufed to hazard a battle becatife they were

p^parihg td iiiaiMy <n6aAifed into execution Which would have

immediMely t^mpiietil the ruin df the Britifh army. Thefe were

to turn geHetkt Buf^yrie^s right, which, if effeiAed, would have

inclpfed him on al) ffdes. The BiitiOt general, however, difcoVered

th^fc iMentioAs beJbit they Were carried into execution. An inftant

reireat tber^ore to Saratoga was now the only alternative left. At

mine o'isloek on the eveikiAg of the eighth of October the army was

erdtt-ed tty rdfnqtriflh t^eir ptifition on the heights above the hofpitaL

The retreat to Saratoga was effected without lofs, and without any

obftruciJidn on th« piirt of ehe enemy j^ but it was impoffifale, encum-^

bered as:the arlny was with; bjigga^e and artillery ,^ to carry off the

fiok and' wottAded from the hofpital. General Gates, however;

behaived with his' Wonted' humanity, and the unfortutmte tenants of

the ho%kal were treated with all imaginabie tendernefs. General

Bargoyne having oiderfid the roads and the bridges to be broken ia

their
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their inarch forward, the movement of the army in their retreat was

neceflarily tardy. "^The fords of Fifli Kill Creek, which are fomc-

what to the northward of Saratoga, were iK)t paiTed till ten o'clock

on the fucceeding morning. The enemy, watching every motion

with the mod anxious attention, had already arrived at this place

before them ; but on the approach of the Britiih troops, they retire^

over th^ river Hudfon, to a larger force, which had been detached

there to obftru^ the paflfage of the royal troops.

An attempt was now made to retreat to Fort George. A detach-

ment of artificers under a ftrong efcort was accordingly difpatched

before the army, in order to repair the bridges and open the road to

Fort Edward. The appearance of the enemy, however, prevented

the artificers from efieding their puipofe, and they were under the

neceflity of making a precipitate retreat on account of the defertion

of their efcoit. The enemy (Iretching along the.farther fliore of the

riter Hudfon, annoyed the batteaux of the royal army in fuch a

manner that they were forced to land the provifions and convey them

to the camp up a deep hill, the enemy, pouring, during the whole

time, a mpft tremendous fire on the men employed in this fervice^

Surrounded in this manner by deftru^ion and difmay, general

Burgoyne refolved to attempt a retreat by night to Fort Edward, each

foldier carrying his provifion on his back. The artillery was to be

left behind, on account of the impcfTtbility, under the prefent cixcum-

ftance, of conveying it away. But even this fad alternative was ren-

dered impra£bicable. While the army were preparing to march, in-

telligence was received that the enemy had already pofTdfTed them-

felves of the road to Fort Edward, and that they were well provided

with artillery. In the courfe of the difaftroua events here enume-

rated, large quantities of baggage, provifions, boats, and other ar-

ticles, fell into the hands of the Americans ; both regular troops*

called continentals, and militia. The American militia were fo eager

after
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aAer plunder, that thqr would often rob the provincial regulars of what

booty they had fecured| and fell it on their own account. Irregularitica

of this kind were carried to fuch a height, that the American com-

mander, in general orders iflfued on the twelfth of OAober, declared

that he faw fo many fcandalous and mean tranfaftions committed

by perfons who fought more after plunder than the honour of

doing their duty, that it was his unalterable refolution to have the

firft perfon who fliould thereafter be dete^ed in pillaging the bag-

gage and (lores taken from the enemy tried and puniihed with the

" utmoft feverity."

The fituation of general Burgoyne had now attainted the climax

of difficulty and danger. Inceflant toil had enervated the whole

army. Out of eight thoufand men, of which the army confided

after the capture of Ticonderoga, not more than three thoufand five

hundred fighting men remained, one half of which only were Bri-

tifh. Provifions were almoil exhaufted, and no hope remained of

procuring a frefh fupply. Added to this, an enemy four times

greater in point of number, and increafmg every day, almoft en-

circled them. An engagement was (ludioufly avoided by the Ame-

ricans, on account of their knowledge of the defperate fituation of

the Britifh troops ; and the enemy were poUed in fo advantageous a

manner that they could not be attacked.

Every hope of relief being now at an end, on the thirteenth of

Od):ober 1777, general Burgoyne ordered an exad ftatement to be

made of the flock of provifions, which was found not to exceed

feven or eight days fubflftence for the troops.

The general inflanlly called a council of war, at which not only

field officers but every captain was ordered to affifl.

- /^fler fome confultation on the emergency of affiiirs, it was unar

nimoufly refolved to enter into a convention with general Gates.

The following were the ileps preliminary to it

;

No,

nityJ

cedel

able
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duril
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No. I.

O^lobcr 13, 1777.

Lieutenant-general Burgoyne ia defiroui of fending a field-ofiicer

with a meflage to major-general Gates, upon a matter of high mo-

ment to both armies. He requefts to be informed at what hour ge-

neral Gates will receive him to-mon^.:^ morning.

Major-general Gates,

Anfiver.

Major-general Gates will receive a field-ofiicer from lieutenant-

general Burgoyne at the advaaced poft of the army of the United

States at ten o'clock to-morrow mor .iug, f;om whence he will be

conducted to head-quarters.

Camp at Saratoga, nine o'clock P. M. thr teenth Odlober^

Lieutenant-general £ 4rgiyne.

No. II.

Major Kingfton delivered the following meflage to major-general

Gate, October 14, 1777.

After having fought you twice, lieutenant-general Burgoyne haa

waited fome days in his prefent pofulon, determined to try a third

conflict againft any force you could bring againd him. He is ap-

prifed of the fuperiority of your numbers, and the difpofition of

your troops t - cipede his fupplies, and render his retreat a fcene of

carnage on both fides. In this fituation he is impelled by huma-

nity, and thinks himfelf juflified by edabliflied principles and pre-

cedents ot'ftate and war, to fpare the lives of br^ve men upon' honour-

able terms; Should major-general Gates be inclined to treat upon

that idea, general Burgoyne would propofe a ccfl*ation of arms

during the time neceffary to communicate the preliminary terms, by

which, in any extremity, he and his army mean to abide.

Vol. I. , Y y No.
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No. III.

Major-general Gates's Propofals, together with Lieutenant-general

Burgoyne's Anfwers.

1. General Burgoyne's army being exceedingly reduced by re-

peated defeats, by defertion, ficknefs, &c. their provifions exhaufted,

their military horfes, tents, and baggage taken or deftroyed, their

retreat cut off, and their camp invefted, they can only be allowed

to furrender prifoners of war.

Anf, Lieutenant-general Burgoyne's army, however reduced, will

never admit that their retreat is cut off while they have arms in

their hands.

2. The officers and foldiers may keep the baggage belonging to

them. The generals of the United States never permit individuals

to be pillagedk

3. The troops under his excellency general Burgoyne will be

conducted by the mod convenient route to New England, march-

ing by eafy marches, and fufficiently provided for by the way.

Anf. This article is anfwered by general Burgoyne's firft propofal,

which is here annexed.

4. The officers will be admitted on parole ; may wear their fide

arms, and will be treated with the liberality cuftomary in Europe,

fo long as they, by proper behaviour, continue to deferve it ; but

thofe who are apprehended having broke their parole, as fome Bri-

tifh officers have done, muft expeA to be clofe confined.

Anf. There being no officer in thir army under, or capable of

being under the defcription of breaking parole, this article needs

no anfwer.

5. All public flores, artillery, arms, ammunition, carriages, horfes,

&c. muft be delivered to cominiflaries appointed to receive them.

Anf.
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Anf, All public (lores may be delivered, arms excepted.

6. Thefe terms being agreed to, and figned, the troops under

his excellency general Burgoyne's command may be drawn up in

their encampments, where they will be ordered to ground their

arms, and may thereupon be marched to the river tide to be pafled

over in their way towards Bennington.

Anf. This article inadmifllble in any extremity. Sooner than this

army will confent to ground their arms in their encampment, they

will ru{h on the enemy, determined to take no quarter.

7. A ceflTation of arms to continue till fun-fet, to receive general

Burgoyne's anfwer.

(Signed) Horatio Gates.

Camp at Saratoga, Qdober 14, 1777.
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No. IV.

Lieutenant-general Burgoyne's Propofals, together with Major--

general Gates*s Anfwers.

The annexed anfwers being given to major-general Gates's pro-

pofals, it refndns for lieutenant-general Burgoyne, and the army

under his. command, to ftate the following preliminary articles on

their part:

t. The troops to march out of their camp with the honours of

war, and the artillery of the intrenchments, which will be left as

hereafter may be regulated.

1. The troops to march out of their camp with the honours of

war, and the artillery of the intrenchments to the verge of the river

where the Old Ford flood, where their arms and artillery mud be

left.

2. A free paflage to be granted to this army to Great Britain,

upon condition of not Irving agsdn in North America during the

Y y a prefent

§ H
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tranfports to receive the troops wherever general Howe fhaU fo

order.

2. Agreed to, for the port of Bofton.

3. Should any cartel take place, by which this army, or any part

of it, may be exchanged, the foregoing article to be void, as far as

fuch exchange £hall be made.

3. Agreed.

4. All officers to retain their carriages, bat-horfes, and other cat-

tle ; and no baggage to be molefted or fearched, the lieutenant-ge-

neral giving his honour that there are no public ilores fecreted

therein. Major-general Gates will of courfe. take the neceiTary mea-

fures for the fecurity of this article..

4. Agreed.

5. Upon the march, the officers are not to be Separated from their

inen ; and in quarters the officers (hall be lodged according to rank,

and are not to be hindered from aiTembling their men for roll-calling

and other neceflary purpofes of regulsuity.

5. Agreed to, as far as circumftances will admit;

6. There are various corps in this army compofed of faitors, bat<«

teau-men, artificers, drivers, independent companies, and followers

of the army ; and it is expeded that thofe perfons, of whatever

country, ihall be included in the fuUeft fenfe and utmoft extent of

the above articles, and comprehended 10 every refpedl as Britifh

Aibje£ls.

6. Agreed to in the fulteft extents

7. All Canadians and perfons belonging to the eftabliihmeat in

Canada to be permitted to return there^

7. A^eed..

8. Paifports.
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8. Paflportfl to be immediately granted for three oflSeers, not ex- ^ ^^^
P*

ceeding the rank of captain, who ihall be appointed by general Bur-

goyne to carry difpatches to fir W. Howe, fir G. Carleton, and to

Great Britain by the way of New York, and the public faith to be

engaged that thefe difpatches are not to be opened.

8. Agreed.

9. The foregoing articles are to be confidercd only as preliminary

for framing a treaty, in the courfe of which others may arife to be

confidered by both parties ; for which purpofe it is propofed that

two officers of each army (hall meet and report their deliberations to

their refpedive generals,

9. This capitulation to be finiChed by two o'clock this day, and

the troops to march from their encampment at five, and be in rea-

dinefs to move towards Bofton to-morrow morning.

10. Lieutenant-general Burgoyne will fend his deputy adjutant-

general to receive major-general Gates's anfwer to-morrow morning

at ten o'clock.

10. Complied with.

(Signed) Horatio Gates.

Sarotoga, Odober 15, 1777.

<777-

On the following day the fubfequent articles of convention be-

tween lieutenant-general Burgoyne and major-general Gates were

fettled.

I. The troops under lieutenant-general Burgoyne to mwch out of

their camp with the honours of war, and the artillery of the in-

trenchments to the verge of the river where the Old Ford ftood«

where the arms and artillery are to be left ; the arms to be piled by

word of command from their own cheers*

4. A

*
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2. A free pafiage to be granted the army under lieutenant-general

Burgoyne to Great Britain, on condition of not ferving again in

North America during the prefent conteft ; and the port of Boftou

is afligned for the entry of tranfports to receive the troops when-

ever general Howe ihall fo order.

3. Should any cartel take place by which the army under ge-

neral Burgoyne, or any part of it, may be exchanged, the foregoing

article to be void, as far as fuch exchange ihall be made.

4. The AtBxy^ under lieutenant-general Burgoyne to march to

MafTachufet's Bay by the eafieft, moft expeditious, and convenient

route ; and to be quartered in, near, or as convenient as pollible to

Bofton, that the march pf the troops may not be delayed when

tranfports arrive to receive them.

5. The troops to be fupj^ied, on their march and during their

being in quarters, with provifions* by major-general Gates's orders,

at the fame rate of rations as the troops of his own army j and, if pof-

fible, the officers* horfes and cattle to be fupplied with forage at the

ufual rates.
:.r. rjii)<.«::i-

6. All ofilcers to reialm their carriages, bat-horfes, and other

cattle ; and no baggage to be molefted or fearched, lieutenant'^genc^ral

Burgoyne giving his honour that there are no public ftores fecreted

therein. Major-general Gates will of courfe take the neceflary

meafures for a due performance of this article. Should any car-

riages be wanted during the march, for the tranfportation of officers

baggage, they are, if poffible, to be fupplied by the country at the

7. Upon the march, aaddvring th& time the army fli^U remain

lA quarters in the Maflftchuf^^ts Bay, the of^cers art not to be &pa-

rated from their men, as hr as circumftances will adinit. The

officers are to be quartered according to their vaak, aad afe not to
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be Hindered from aflembling their men for roU-caUingt, and other ^ ^J^
^'
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neceflary purpofes of regularity.

8. All corps whatever of general Burgoyne*8 army, whether

compofed of Tailors, batteau-men, artificers, drivers, independent

ccn^panies and followers of the army, of whatever country,

fhall be included in the fulled fenfe and utmoft extent of the above

articles, and comprehended in every refpedl as Britifh fubje^s.

9. All Canadians and perfons belonging to the Canadian eftablifli-

ment, confifling of failors, batteau-men, &c. are to be permitted to

return there ; they are to be conducted immediately by the fliorteft

route, to the firft Britiih port on Lake George, are to be fupplied

with proviftons in the fame manner as the other troops, and are to

be bound by the fame condition of not ferving during the prefent

contefl in North America.

10. Paflports to be immediately granted for three officer^, not

exceeding the rank of captains, who (hall be appointed by lieutenant-

general Burgoyne to carry difpaches to fir William Howe,' fir Guy
Carleton, and to Great Britain by the way of New York ; and

major-general Gates engages the public faith that thefe difpatches

are not to be opened. Thefe officers are to fet out immediately,

after receiving their difpatches, and are to travel the (horteft route,

and in the mod expeditious manner. '
.

11. During the flay of the troops in the M^flachufets Bay, the

officers are to be admitted on parole, and are to be permitted to

wear their fide-arms.

12. Should the army under lieutenant-general Burgoyne find it

neceffiiry to fend for then: clothing, and other baggage from Ca-

nada, they are to be permitted to do it in the mod expeditious man-

ner, and the neceflary paflports granted for that purpofe.

f fl
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13. Thcfc articles are to bf mutual!) fig,.!! and exchanged to-

morrow morning at nine o'clo' !; , and the tr> ops under lieutenant-

general Burgnyne Jife to r.~rch or; of '•he;* .i -snchments at three .

o'clock ill the afteirjoon.

Horatio Gates, Major-general.

Camp at Saratoga, 0<a. 1 6, 1777.

Tc prevent any doubts tlrat might aiiCe from lteutenant*general

Burgoyne'8 name rot 'n'ing meniic H in the above treaty, major-

j;encral Gates hereby declares uiat he is underftood to be compre-

hended in it as fully as if his name had been fjpecifically men-

tioned.

Horatio Gates.
,

*•

r

General Gates's conuiift in this melancholy event was peculiarly

genefQUs and humane. It is faid that when the Britifh troops piled

their arms he would not iufier his own men to be witnefs to the fad

ipedtacle.

The number of men who furrendered, amounted, including Ca-

nadians and Provincials, to near fix thoufand. The fick and

wounded in the hofpitals a9iounted to fix hundred ; and it was com-

puted that the lofs in killed, taken, and deferted, fubfequent to the

capture of Ticonderoga, was near three thoufand men. The artil-

lery taken, confided of thirty-five pieces of different dimenfions.

Such was the melancholy event of a campaign from which the

moil important benefits were predicted. The tardinefs of movement^

however, occafioned by the large and fuperfluous train of artillery

which general Burgoyne carried with him, certainly contributed not

a little to produce thofe difafters and diftreffes which at length over-

whelmed him. But tracing the failure of his expedition further back,

it will be found to have been occafioned alfo by other caufes, which,

^ough

m-
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though whcn'confidered fingly, may be deemed only remote, yet, con-

denfed into one general profpeA, they will be found to have imme-

diately produced that fatal confummation which has already beca

recorded.

During the winter of 1 776 no fteps whatever were taken in Ca-

nada to provide horfes, carts, or forage, for the expedition that was

10 take place in the enfuing year: It was not till the tenth of June

1 777 that any contrad was made for thofe articles. This tardinefs

of conduct delayed the movement of the army for three weeks, and

rendered every fubfequent operation equally flow } for the carriages

for the tranfport fervice being conftruded in hafte, and of frefli un-

feafoned wood, were infufficient for the purpofes for which they

were defigned, and were almoft all deftroyed on the road to Fort

Edward. This circum/lance detained the army fo long at Fort Ed-

ward, that it ultimately occafioned the unfortunate, ill-condu£led

expedition to Bennington. The defeat of colonels Baum, Breyman,

and St. Leger,.enervated the Britifh caufe in an extraordinary degree.

There were feveral of the inhabitants who were not attached to

either pany by principle, and who had refolved to join themfelves

to that which fhould be fuccefsful. Thofe men, after the difafters

at Bennington and Fort Stanwix, added a fudden and powerful in-

creafe of ftrength to the Americans.

General Burgoyne, it was generally thought, after his difappoint-

ment, and the defeat at 'Bennington, ought not by any means to

have crofled the Hudibn. Any attempt to proceed to Albany was

then improper. The diilance from Fort Edward was fixty-four

miles ; the road was di£Bcult and dangerous, being commanded by

high and ftrong grounds, where an adive enemy, well acquainted

with the country, had many advantages, even with an inferior

force. General Burgoyne fhould have polled himfelf, it wa3 faid,

on the heights of Fort Edward } which would have fecured a com-
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^' ^^^^^^^^'^^^ ^'^^ Canada, and enabled him to advance or to retreat

u,->—; according to contingent circumftances. He was ccnfured alfo for

remaining To long at Skenefborough, and confuming eighteen day«

in making roads through morafles and fwamps. Had he returned

to Ticonderoga, and croflfed Lake St. George, he would have reached

Fort Edward at Icaft ten or twelve days fooner. He fliould hav«

detached general Frazcr from Skenefborough to Fort George ; by

which means a quantity of provifions and Aores, deftined by the

Americans for Ticondcroga, would have been fecured, as well as a

fupply of carts, waggons, and draft bullocks. This condu<^ would

have enabled him to have penetrated to Albany before the enemy

were fufficiently powerful to oppofe him. Another caufe of the

failure of the expedition was the want of a fyftem of co-ope-

ration -between general Burgoyne and general Carleton, and the

negledi of fir William Howe to take any fleps to facilitate the

operations of the northern army. When general Burgoyne found

himfelf under the neceflity of relinquifliing the communication

with Canada, he wrote to general Carleton, requefting, in the moil

preffing terms, that he would fend a regiment to garrifon Ticonde*

roga, that he might take the regiment then on duty there with

him, and thereby endeavour ftill to preferve a communication with

Canada. This favour, however, was pofitively refufed. General Bur*

goyne was alfo difappointed in not receiving an increafe of ftrength

by the jundion of a body of loyalifts on his advancing be-

yond Ticonderoga. Ofiended with general Carleton for refufing

to inveft Ticonderoga in the preceding year, they refolved to

remain inadlive, and to afford no afllftance to the Britifli army;

But indeed the grand caufe was the appointment of general Bur-

goyne in preference to general Carleton. Of the former, it muft

be allowed that he pofTelTed courage, a tolerable degree of military

knowledge, with much addrefs. The latter had many of thcfe

qualities,

6
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mialitiet, with ' the addition of a knowledge of tke country, its ^ '
' j^

^'

refourcet, and its local (Ircngth and wcaknefs. He wai like-

wrife well acquainted with the tenapcr and dirpofition of the iu«

habitants.

The unfortunate Burgoyne, reduced from the lofty language of

his proclamation to the ftyle of defence and recriminatiun, en-

deavoured to lay the blame of hit miicarriages upon fir William

Howe, for not having fent a force for co-operation up the North

River to Albany; on lord George Germaine, the Briti'fli fe-

cretary of flaie, for having tied up his hands by orders

pofitive and unqualified, in inftances where latitude fliould be

given to a general to a^ according to circumftances ; and ou

the flownefs with which the Germans had marched to Ben-

nington, the centre and fourc9 of his misfortunes. But it was

urged, in anfwer to all the general's excufes, that the force put

into his hands for the intended march through Canada, was nearly, if

not fully, equal to what he himfelf had demanded : That he ought

not, on any doubtful profped of a co-operating army from New
York, to have given up his communication with the Lakes; and

that his condud, in fending fo fmall a detachment to Benning-

ton, and this coniiding of foreigners, and of all foreigners the

iioweft in their motions, was an abfurdity bordering on infa-

tuation.

It was alfo contended, on the ifliie of Burgoync's unfortunate

expedition, that he had carried along with him a quantity of artil-

lery totally incompatible with that celerity of movement o;i which

im foccefs entirely depended. If a junQure afterwards arofe which

feemed to demand this formidable apparatus, it was the very move-

ment of that apparatus that created the neceflity of employing it.

The army was confined in its operations to tlie motions of the

l^rtillery ; and the enormous delays, occafioned in a great degree by

Z z 2 the
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'* ** flo^nefs oi its progfcfs, gave time to the provincials to re-

^—v-^-^ caver from their panic, and again to colled that army which had

been completely difperfed. Whereas, had he advanced rapidly,

without incumbrance or delay, he would neither ha^^e found men
• to oppofe nor works to interrupt his progrefs through the country.

But not only had general Burgoyne embarraffed himfelf with every

incumbrance that could retard the progrefs of an army ; he had

adopted a route calculated to add to every delay, and to augment

every difficulty. Inftead of the direct and common road to Hud*

fon's River, by the way of Lake George, he had thought jMroper,

at the expence of much time and labour, to cut a road through an

extent of country the moft difficult and impradicable. If general

Gates himfelf, it was faid, had direded his operations, he could

not have planned meafures more conducive to the completion of his

own views. The flight from Ticonderoga had made fuch an im-

prefllion on the fpirits of the Americans, that it was impoffible im-

mediately to colledl an army, or to infpire them with that confidence

which is necefliary to enfure fuccefs ; but in time that impreffion

would wear cfT, unlefs it fliould be continued or renewed by the

rapid movements of the king's troops. When, inftead of fuch

movements, they faw thofe troops wafting days, weeks, and months,

without making the fmalleft progrefs, it is no wonder that they re-

covered their fpirits, and aflembled in much greater force than ever.

In the whole of general Burgoyne*s vindication, it was obferved,

his method was to ftate a neceffity for every one of his meafures

taken fmgly, and not as links of one chain or fyftem of adion,

taking care to pafs over one material circumftance, that that necejfity

invariably originated, on his own part, from fome previous omiffion

or blunder. The deportment of this commander, after the furreu-

der of his army, was as pitiful as his condudb before that melan-

choly event was weik and unlbrtuaate. He refufed^ having bee^

fet
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fet at liberty on his parole, to join his captive army, threw himfelf, ^
^^.^

P.

like other unfuccefsful commanders, into the hands of oppofition,

railed at his majefty*s minifters, introduced himfelf on every occafion

in the debates in parliament, demanding a public trial, complaining,

even while a prifoner to the enemy, that he was denied accefs to the

king, and that his merit and fuSerings were equally unnoticed.

'I
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CHAP. xviir.

Expedition up the North River under Sir Henry Clinton—Redn&ion

of the Forts Montgomery and Clinton.—Burning of JFfopus,

^
v\nj^

^' A ^O-^Y of recruits arrived from Europe at New Yotk about
XVIII. I\

^

the clofe of September 1777. This reinforcement enabled

Exp'edluon ^^^ Henry Clinton to undertake an expedition which he could not

'JP
J^* ^j"** before have attempted, without leaving the defences of New York

fir Henry too feebly ffuardcd. It may here be obferved, that the fituation of

New York, commanded in a variety of points, which were thence

of neceffity to be occupied by the Britifh, had a very unfavourable

\ influence on the conduft of the war j for the protection of that

great depofitary of our ftores required fo confiderable a number of

men as moft materially cramped exertion in the field. The objedl

of fir Henry Clinton's expedition was to take pofteffion of the forts

which forbad the paflTage of our vefTels up to Albany ; and the

ulterior view in the meafure was not fo much to create a diverfion

in favour of genernl Burgoyne (the neceffity of which was not fuf-

pefted), as to open a communication which might have been im-

portant when that commander (hould have fixed himfelf at Albany.

The enterprife was entirely fpontaneous on the part of fir Henry

Clinton, and was conduced with more energy than moft of the mi-

litary operations that took place in America. A force amounting

nearly to three thoufand men was embarked on board «,raft of dif-

ferent kinds, convoyed by fome (hips of war under the command

of commodore Hotham. This armament proce. ip the Hudfon

to
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to Verplank's Point, on the eaft ftiore of that river (forty miles from

New York), which ftation of the enemy lord Rawdon had fome time

before been difpatched to reconnoitre in a frigate. The landing-

places being defended only by flight breaftworks with two twelve-

pounders, and the corps ilationed there being fearful that their

retreat might be cut off at the neck of the peninfula, the de-

barkation was made with little or no refiftance, and th'_ firft troop»

who landed, purfuing rapidly the flying enemy, obliged them to

abandon one of the twelve-pounders. Sir Henry Clinton pafled

the night upon this peninfula. This feint had the eflc£t which it

was hoped it might produce; for it infpired general Putnam, who
commanded in that diflridl, with the opinion that fir Henry Clintoa

meant to pufli through the eaftern highlands, in order to co-operate

with Burgoyne. Putnam, under this perfuafion, haftened with two

thoufand men, principally drawn from the forts, to occupy the

pafles on the eafliern ftiore. On the fixth of October at day-break,

two thoufand one hundred men, without any artillery, were tranf-

ported to Stoney Point, on the wefl:ern bank of the river ; the

remainder of th; troops being left to fecure Verplanks. The only

road from Stont/ Point to the forts (at leaft the only one without a

prodigious circuit) vras a path acrofs the Donderberg, a very flieep

mountain, which with its precipices overhangs the North River.

As the path would not admit abov^e three men to march abreafl, and

by its windings would have expofed the troops, during their paflage,

to be deftroyed at the pleafure of any force ilationed at the top of the

hill, the moft trifling guard would have been fuflicient to have

rendered the attempt of the Britifti abortive. The very difficulties

however of the attempt fecured the pafliige to fir Henry Clinton;

this having induced the Americans to fuppofe that it was fuperfluous

to watch it ; and a fmall advanced guard, fent forward to explore if

the
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Reduftion of
the Forts

*

^
xvuL^' *^® P*^' ^^® undefended, having made a fignal that the coaft wai

clear, the main body of the Britifh afcended the hill with all poffible

expedition. Having reRed a while, they traverfed the fummit, and

defcended on the oppofite fide, at the bottom of which they tum-
bled upon a detachment fent too tardily for the defence of the paf8»

The difperHon of this fmall corps deflroyed the hope that the fortf

toight be furprifed j but the enterprife was not thence profecuted

with lefs refolution. The diftance from Stoney Point to the fort is

twelve miles ; but the nature of the country rendered the march fo

flow and fatiguing, that it wanted but about an hour of f^nfet when
the Britifh arrived within a mile of their deftination. They feparated

into two columns : The one, coniifting of nine hundred men, under

lieutenant-colonel Campbell of the fifty>fecond regiment, was def-

tined for the attack of Fort Montgomery ; whilft the remainder,

Montgomery under the immediate command of fir Henry Clinton, were to ilorm
' and Clmton. '

the ftronger poft of Fort Clinton. The two forts were only divided

by a creek called Poplop's Kill, which empties itfelf into the Hudfon's

River, communicating by a wooden bridge of confiderable length

acrofs that ftream. The afTauIt was made upon both forts at the

fame inftant. The point affailed at Fort Montgomery, was not very

ftrong, either from fituation or works, nor did the enemy make a

very obftinate reftftance ; fo that the fort was carried by our troops

with little lofs, excepting that the death of fo valuable an officer ar.

lieutenant-colonel Campbell mud be confidered as material in the

balance againfl the fuccefs. Almofl all the garrifon, confining of

eight hundred men, made their efcape.

Againfl Fort Clinton the enterprife was more ferious j the fort

was built upon a rocky elevation, the only approach to which, for

the Britifti troops, was over a fpecies of pafs of about four hun-

dred yards fquare, between a lake and a precipice which overhung

the
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the Hudfon*8 River, lliis fpot was covered with felled trees, (o C

that the approach of the aflailants could not be conduced with ra-

pidity or with much regularity, and ten pieces of artillery bore upon

that narrow pafs, whilft the Britilh had not a fingle cannon to cover

their aflault. Their only chance confifted in preffing forward with

as much velocity as the ground- would admit ; and the troops were

ftridly ordered upon no account to fire. The flank companies of

the feventh and twenty-fixth reginiente, with a company of Anfpach

grenadiers, led the attack upon one point, whilft the fixty-third

regiment endeavoured to penetrate at another.

In no inflance during the American war was more invincible re-

folution exhibited than in this attack. The I3ritifli and foreign

troops preiied forward filently, under a dreadful fire, and arriving

at the foot of the work, actually puflifid one another up into the

embrafures. The garrifon, confifting of four hundred men, for a

little while longer conteited the rampart. Some of our men were

killed in the very embrafures, and feveral were wounded with bay-

onets in the ftrugglej fo that it muft be admitted the Americans

defended themfelves coiirageoufly. At length the rampart was

cleared. The Americans retiring to the other fide of the efplanade,

difcharged a laft volley, and threw down their arms. Notwiih-

ilanding this provocation, there was not a fingle man of the

enemy put to death, except fuch as fell in the adual ftruggle upon

the rampart. This fa£k we mention, not only as difplaying a moft

generous moderation on the part of the vidors, contrary to what

ufually happens in fuch aflaults, but as refuting an ipipudent ' afler-

tion advanced in fome of the French accounts, that the whole garrifon

had been put to death by their conquerors. We are happy in refcuing

from the fhade which the magnitude of general Burgoyne's misfortune

at the time threw over it, an enterprife equally worthy of atten-

VoL. I. 3 A tion
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tion for its boldnefs and the degree of injury that it did to th*

enemy.

The lofs on the part of the aflfailants was not fo ferere as might

have been expedted, for it amounted to only one hundred and forty

killed and wounded. About three hundred of the Americans were

killed, wounded, and taken prifoners.

The fmall lofs of the Britifh is only to be accounted forby the duik,

and by the American arf'llcry being ferved with more attention to

quicknefs in firing than accuracy in pointing. Captain Stewart, who
commanded the grenadiers, and major Sill, who led the fixty-third

regiment, were killed upon the ipot, both pierced with many wounds.

Count Graboufky, a Poliih nobleman, who had crofled the Atlantic

on purpofe to make a campaign as a volunteer with the Britiih, like-

wife fell on this occafion. But his death was attended with a little

circumftance which ought to be mentioned in honour to his me-

mory. He had advanced to the florm in company with lord Raw-

don amongft the grenadiers, but was feparated from him amongft

the felled trees, which forced every man to find a path for himfelf.

Arriving at the foot of the work he fell, after having received three

balls : When giving his fword to a grenadier, he conjured him, with

his expiring voice, to deliver it to lord Rawdon, and to aflure his

lordihip that he died in a manner becoming one who had fhared the

dangers of fuch gallant troops.

It . is not amifs here to corredt an error which has crept

into former accounts, from an expreflion ufed by fir Henry

Clinton, witi- a view of doing juftice to the zeal of the fquadron

under commodore Hotham. In the Annual Regifler it is men-

tioned as one '>f the circumftances which fliook the courage of

the Americans, and flackened their< refinance, that the Britifh gal-

lies advanced fo near as to flrike the walls of the fort with theirs

oars.
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oars. The fort being on a precipice at leaft one hundred and twenty chap.
feet above the level of the river, this reprefentation muft appear v, ->—

J

abfurd. Sir Henry Clinton, in his letter on the fubjeft, mentions '"'^"

the appearance of the gallies, which was not eflfeded without infinite

exertion, to a diftance whence they thought they might, by their

fire, in fome degree diftrad the attention of the garrifon j and fir

Henry Qinton, doing juftice to this purpofed diverfion, meant to

exprefs that feveral of the balls had adually reached the foit.

High praife is due to commodore, now admiral, Hotham, for

his arrangements and efforts upon this expedition ; and the officers

ferving under him nobly imitated his example.

' Night came on immediately after the Britiih had completed their

conqueft; but its obfcurity was not of long continuance. Two
frigates, two gallies, and an aimed floop belonging to the enemy,

lay at anchor in the river under the guns of the forts. Thefe vef-

iels were fecured from our fquadron by a defence which flrongly

marked the indefatigable induftry of the Americans. A boom, con^

(ifting of vaft rafts of timber conneAed by cables, ftretched acrofs

the Hudfon*8 River (in that part fix hundred yards wide) from the

projeding point on which Fort Montgomery ftands to a mountain,
,

called St. Anthony's Nofe, that rifes immediately from the other

margin of the ftream. This boom was flrengthened by a chain,

which alone was fuppofed to have coil the Americans about fifty

thoufand pounds. The chain weighed above fifty tons, and the

links were about two inches and a half fquare. Behind this bul-

wark the American veffels bid defiance to any attempt by water ;
'

^

but it was clear that as foon as daylight returned they mull be de-

ftroyed by the cannon of the forts, unlefs they furrendered themfclves

to the vidors. To avoid this fate they filently flipped their cables,

and fetting all their fails attempted to get up the river. The wind

3 A a
^

happened
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happened to be fo adverfe, that it wias foon fouifd imprafticable to

complete their efcape ; upon which the crews quitted the veflels in

their boats, previoufly fetting fire to the frigates and gallies. The
flames fuddenly broke forth ; and, as every fail was fct, the veflels

foon became magnificent pyramids of fire. The reflexion on the

Itcep face of the oppofite mountain, and the long train of ruddy

light that fhone upon the water for a prodigious diftance, had a

wonderful efFeft j whiift the ear was awfolly filled with the con-

tinued eclioes from the rocky fhores, as the flames gradually reached

the cannon. Tlie whole was fublimely terminated by the explofions,

which again left all to darknefs.

No fooner was the reduction of the Forts Montgomery and Clin-

ton known, than Fort Conftitution, on a rock fome miles higher up
the river, was demolilhed without the orders of the governor, and

without a removal t)f the artillery and ftores*.

Not far fifom the forts, thus reduced or demolifhed, lay a nevr

fettlement called the Continental Village, vhich cotvtained .barracks

for fifteen hundred men. Thefe, befides feveral ftore-houfeft and

>' iHr-y

* Return of Cannon, Stores, Ammunition, &c. taken and deftroyed upon the Expcditioa

up the North River, Oftober 6, 1777.

Cannon.—Thirty-two pounders 6; eighteen pounders 3 ; twelve pounders 71 nine pound-

ers 3 ; fix pounders 41 ; four pounders 3 ; three plunders 2 | two pounders z. Total 67.

Two frigates built for 30 and 36 guns were burnt by the Americans on the forts being takeiti

The guns aboard them, and two gallies which were likcwife burnt, amounted to above 30.

One (loop with 10 guns fell into our hands. The whole 1<A therefore is above 100 pieces.

Powder.—54 calks i 11 { barrels ; 12,236 lb. exdufive ofwhat was aboard the veflels.

Caitridgesfltted.— 1852 cannon J 57,396 mufquet.

Cannon {hot.—9530 round ; 886 douUe headed ; I483 grape and cafe 136 cwU i qr. t^lU

langridge.

For mnfqueta.— 1 279 wt. of ball ; 1 16 wt. of buek-ftiot ; 5400 flints.

Every article belonging to the laboratory in the greatcft perfedion. Other ftores, fudi It

port-fires, match, hamcfs, fpare gun carriages, tool«> iaftnuneats, 9cc, ftc. 'a great plentyt

I loaded

i
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loaded waggons, of the articles contained in which no account could

be taken, were deftroyed by a detachment under major-genera!

Tryon.

A fervice was now completed, which, it was imagined, might

open effential communication with general Burgoyne ; of whofe

diftrefs the moft remote fufpicion was not then entertained.

Whilft the fleet was on its paflage from New York to the forts,

an officer from general Burgoyne, who had made his way through

the country in difguife, reached fir Henry Clinton ; but the object of

his miffion was only to folicit the facilitation of general Burgoyne's

progrefs by fome fuch expedition as that in which the officer found

fir Henry Clinton engaged.

The day after the capture of the forts another officer from the

northern army reached fir Henry Clinton, and his reprefentation

alfo amounted only to this point, That if general Burgoyne did not

hear of co-operation by the tenth of Odober, he fl\ould, on that Oftober.

day, be cohftrained, by the terror of wanting provifions, to return

to Fort Edward. The ignorance of the difficulties which at that

time furrounded general Burgoyne's army is the lefs to be lamented,

as it does not appear that it would have been practicable for fir

Henry Clinton to have taken any fteps which could at all have fuc-

coured that army.

A flying fquadron under fir James Wallace was now fent up the

river, deftroying a number of veflels as they failed along. Under

cover of this naval force, general Vaughan, on the thirteenth of

October, with a detachment from the little army under fir Henry

Clinton, landed at iEfopus Creek, where he found two batteries ; one

of two, another of three guns; and an armed galley at the mouth of

the Creek. The Americans made little refiftance ; but, abandoning

the batteries and row-galley, took to flight.

From
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From this place the general continued his march about five milel

farther to the town of JEfopus ; which, having been fired at by fome

people as he entered it, he reduced to aihes with a vaft coUedion

of ftores and provifions. A few of the townfmen, and fome of the

country people, affembled ; but, after making fome ihew of oppo>

fition, drew back.

Sir James Wallace at the fame time deftroyed the (hipping and

fmall craft that had taken (helter in the creek which leads up to the

town. Our troops, having performed thefc fervices, re-embarked

for New-York.

< 1
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CHAP. XIX.
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Expedttiott under the Command of Ueutenant-colonei Mawbood—
Aaion at Siuintin's Bridge—Jt Hancock's Bridge—Ingenious Stra-

tagem of an Americau Ltyalift—Colonel Abercrombie's Expedition

againfl the Americans under Lacey near Crooked Billet—Colonel

MaitlancCs Expedition up the Delaware—Attempt on La Fayette,

—1778.

^ITTHILE the BrUifl\ army lay in winter-quarters at Philadelphia, CHAP,
the efforts made for their own conveniency, and for annoying ^_ ,

-^-'_y

the enemy, were as follow :— '778.

In the beginning of March, lieutenant-colonel Mawhood, with Expedition

a detachment from the main army, confiding of the twenty- Mawhood.

feventh and forty-fixth regiments, and New Jerfey volunteers, made

a defcent on the coaft of Jerfey, near Salem, for the purpofe of

procuring forage, of which the army flood in great need, and of

opening a communication with the loyalifts of that part of the

country, groaning under the tyranny of Livingfton the governor.

Colonel Mawhood carried with him fpare arms to put into the hands

of fuch as chofe to repair to his flandard. This detachment em-

barked on board tranfports on the twelfth of March, fell down the

Delaware, and landed fafely at the place of their dellination.

Colonel Mawhood,, being reinforced on the feventeenth by the «

queen's rangers, confifting of about two hundred and feventy in-

fantry, rank and file, and thirty cavalry, gave diredions for the

forage to take place on the eighteenth, accompanied by the (IriAeft

chaise againft plunder.
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The town of Salem, near to which, ai has juft been obferyed,

our detachment landed, lies upon a creek of that name, falling into

the Delaware nearly oppofite to Reedy Iflund. The Alewas Creek

runs almofl parallel to that of Salem, and falls into the Delaware to

tlie fouth of it. Over the Alcwas Creek three bridges Were ex-

tended : Hancock*s Bridge the lower ; Quintin's that in the centre j

and Thompfon*8 tho fartheft up. Between thcfe Creeks, then, on

the Delaware, forming a peninfula, at its greateft feven, and at its

lead four miles in width, the foraging was to commence. The pro-

vincial militia was polled at Hancock's and Quintin's Bridge, 3vhich

they had defended by breallworks. Colonel Mawhood made de-

tachments to mafk thefe bridges, and foraged in their rear.

The. officer who commanded the detachment at Quintin's having

fent information that the enemy were aflembled in great numbers at

the bridge, and would probably pafs over it whenever he (hould quit

it, in which cafe his party would be in great danger, colonel Maw-
hood marched with the queen's rangers to his afllftance, and by a

fuccefsful feint and ambufcade, firft drew a divifion of the enemy

over the bridge, and then vigoroufly attacked them. Not a few of

them were taken prifoners, but the greater part were drowned

in the Alewas Creek. Among the prifoners was their commanding

officer, who proved to be a Frenchman. The rangers had one huffar

mortally wounded. Here we fliall give place to an anecdote, authen-

ticated by the authority of colonel Simcoe, who commanded the

rangers, that affords a fpecimen of that bafe and ungenerous fpirit

with which many individuals in the American armies ihewed them-

felues in the courfe of the war to be aduated. The huflar was

wounded by a man whom, in the eagernefs of the purfuit, he had

pafTed, and given quarters to him without difanning him. The

villain was killed by another huifar.

Th«
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The Americans, who had for a moment q\iittcil tlie bi't'^Ci 'nu

who, vhen they perceived that colonel Mawhood did not think it

to his purpofc to pafn it, retvirned, ftill occupied the ports at Qiiin-

tin's and Hancock's Bridge, their numbers gradually incrcafnig.

Colonel Mawhood determined to attack them at Hancock's Bridge,

where, from all reports, they were aflcmbled to the number of four

hundred men. This enterprife was entrulted to major Simcoe, who At iT,,n

embarked with the rangers on board flat-bottomed boats ou the Vim
*

twentieth at night. He was to be landed at an inlet fevcn mileg

below Alewas Creek, when the boats were to be immediately re-

turned ; and by a private road he was to reach Hancock's Bridge,

oppofite to which major Mitchell was to co-operate with him, at

the head of the twenty-feventh regiment. Major Simcoe, though

the enemy were nearly double his numbers, and his retreat was cut

oflf by the abfolute orders to fend back the boats, confidered that

every thing depended on furprife, and repofed juft confidence in the

filence, attention, and fpirit of the corps under his command. By
an overfight in the naval department, when the boats arrived oiF

Alewas Creek, the tide fet fo ftrong againft them, that, in the

opinion of the officer of the navy, they could not reach the place

of their deftination till mid-day. Major Simcoe determined, however,

not to return, but to land at the mouth of the Alewas Creek on the

marfhes. They foon found out a landing-place, and, after a march

of two miles through marfhes up to the knees in mud and water,

at length arrived at a wood upon dry land, where the major formed

his men for the attack. There was no public road that led to Han-

cock's Bridge but that of which the rangers were now in pofTeffion ;

.

but a b^nk or dyke, on which there was a footway, led from Han-

cock's to Quintin's Bridge. This dyke captain Saunders, with a

party, was fent to ambufcade, and to take up a fmall bridge that was

Vol. I, 3 B upon
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upon it, as the enemy wouUI probably flee that way, and if aot

purfued too clofcly, would thui be the more eafily defeated.

There was at Hancock's Bridge a large brick dwcHiitg-houfe,

called Hancock's Houfc, around which were many done houlea, and

Tome few cottages. Captain Dunlop was detached to the rear of

Hancock's Houfe, in which it was prefumed the Amenc&>! officers

were quartered, and directed to force, occupy, and barricade it, an it

commanded the paflage of the bridge. Different detachments were

allotted to the Anall houfes in the rear of Hancock's, fuppofed to be

the enemy's quarters. Having maftered thefe, they were ordered

to affemble at Hancock*s, which the light-infantry who were in re-

ferre reached by the road, and forced the front door at the fame

time that captain Dunlop, by a more difficult way, entered the bcicic

door. As it was very dark, thefe companies were on the point: of

falling on one another. The furprife was complete, whicl* it would

havebeen, even ifthewhole of the enemy's force had been prefent ; but,

fortunately for them, they had quitted it the evening before, leaving

a detachment of twenty or thirty men, all of whom were killed.

The roads that led to the country were immediately ambufcaded,

and lieutenant Whitlock was detached to furprife a patrole of feveni

men who had been fent xhwn the Creek, which he completely

effe£ted. On their refufal to furrender he was obliged to fire on

them, when only one made his efcape. It was the firing on this

fmall party that communicated to the twenty-feventh regiment the

fuccefs of the enterprife : Two days after, the queen's rangers patrolled

Thomfon*s Bridge. The enemy, who had been pofled there, were

alarmed at the approach of a cow the night before, fired at it, and

then fled. They alfo abandoned Quintin*8 Bridge, and retired to a

crceky iixtcca milea from Alewas Creek.

Major
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Major Simcoc continued to tirivc tlic i'uuW p.irtic* of the cnoinv
before him, wherever he went for the protcdion of the f<Mjiger*:

And tfvcn the in;i'n force of the enemy, in thDlc parts, afloiuSIod at

Cohanfcy, -

" -ht have U ,) ea<ily furpiiiid ; hut iclvnd Nhwhood
judged, that, havint '^omplctcd hi» fora^ v with pcrfcU Uioccf«» hi.<

bufincfs was to return to hciu!-(|narters, which ho dit! a. cordinglv.

The troops reiinha ';ed on hoard the h' its, and returned, wifhoui

any accident, to Philadelphia.

Though patroles were made now ai regu1:\rU- ns ever, as fpring «tf^

preached the enemy's cavalry came nearci to our lines, an<l owciT

their efcape more than once to the flccrnd* of their horfe^. vSofric of

thcfc that fell into the hands of our parties were decorated with c^-

women's (hoes, and other articles, of which they had phit'«i red i c

country-people coming to and returning from market ; ani thus au

coutred, were paraded through the ftrects to prifon. A numl>cr of

loyalifts in arms under the command f Mr. Thomas, their cap

tain, with Hoveden's and James's trooj ; of provincials, made ex-

curfions into the country, and carried off 'Vom the Americans, pro

ifions, clothing, and other articles of ul< to the Britifh army and

their adherents. On fuch excurfions they were ufually fupported,

and their return to their friends fecured, by the queen's ranp-crs.

A ftratagem for procuring provifions for our army at Philaolelphia,

equally pleafant and fuccefsful, was played off by one of the lu/alifts

againd the Americans. General Wafliington c rew his fupplies of fat

cattle from New England. A drove of this kind was met about

thirty miles from Philadelphia, between the Delaware and Schuyl-

kill, by a friend of government, who pafled him elf upon the drivers

for one of general Wafhington's commiflfaries, billeted them at a

neighbouring farm, aud then immediately galloped to Philadelphia,

from whence a party of dragoons were fent ijr the cattle, and

the whole drove was fafely conduced to Philadelphia. ^

2 B 2 About
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About the beginning ofMay, a great part of an American brigade^

not lefs than one thoufand men, commanded by brigadier Lacy, gene-

ral of the Penfylvania militia, took poft at a place called the Crooked

Billet, about feventeen miles from Philadelphia, on one of the great

roads of communication between that town and the country. From

this (lation the Americans, in fmall parties, overawed and impeded

tnc country-people in their approaches with provifions to the Phila-

delphia market. By the way of Crooked Billet lay the main road be-

tween Philadelphia and New York ; and, at lefs than half a mile from

it, on the Philadelphia fide, there was another road which led, by

the way of Horfham Meeting, to general Wa(hington*s camp.

Major Simcoe, who had been the firft that gave intelligence to the

commander in chief of the fituation, ftrength, and probable views

of brigadier-general Lacy, propofed that he Ihould march with the

rangers, and, by a circuit, get to the road in the rear of the Crooked

Billet ; and that a detachment ihould march, and ambufcade them-

felves in a wood (for according to his intelligence there was one

adapted to the purpofe) on the road which led to Waihington's

camp, by the Horfham meeting-houfe. This party was to remain

in ambufcade till they ihould hear the firing of the queen's rangers^

It was prefumed that, if the furprife ihould not be complete, the

ambufcade would enfure fuccefs, by fupporting the rangers if they

ihould be checked, and by intercepting the enemy if they ihould

attempt to retreat, as they probably would, and that towards their

main army. This plan being adopted, lieutenant-colonel Abercrom-

bie, on the night preceding the fourth of May, was detached to the

place of ambufcade, with about four hundred light-infantry, a large

party of light dragoons, and horfes to mount part of his infantry

for the greater expedition.

Major Simcoe's march was difficult, as he judged it neceifary to

make many circuits, in order to avoid places where the enemy had

3 po^
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pofts or patroles. He was well guided ; and fortunately had In- '

formation about twilight that prevented him from committing a

difaftrous error. The armed refugees under their leader cnptain

Thomas, had been fent by Mr. Galloway to efcort fome of his fur-

niture into Philadelphia. Hearing by fome means or other of the

prefent expedition ; they were encouraged to feize the opportunity

which it afforded of effecting their objed with the greater certainty

and fafety. They marched up the roads which the rangers had lb

carefully avoided, but without meeting with any interruption or

alarm. They fortunately paffed a houfe at which major Simcoe

called ; otherwife he would certainly, when he overtook them, have

miftaken them for the enemy. This little adventure of the refu-

gees, with the narrow efcape they made from a fatal onfet by their

own friends, ferves, among many other inftances with which the

hiftory of war is replete, to fhew the neceffity of different mi-

litary operations going on at the fame time, being concerted and

tarried on under the diredion of one mind. The refugees were

directed to keep themfelves undifcovered, and the rangers marched

on as faft as poffible. Ahhough daylight appeared, major Simcoe

was under no apprehenfions of difcovery, nor yet of colonel Aber-

crombie's having met with any accident, as the parties were within

hearing of each other's fire, and none was heard. He was there-

fore, as he had now quitted the road, in order to make his laft cir-

cuit to reach the Billet, informing his officers of his plan of attack^

when all of a fudden a flight firing was heard.

Colonel Abercrombie, although affifted by horfes, could not ar-

rive at his poll at the appointed time, before day-break. But, being

anxious to fupport major Simcoe, he detached to the place of am-

bufcade his cavalry and mounted light-infantry. The officer who

commanded this detached party patrolled as far as Lacy's out-poft,

and being fired at by the centinels did not rtdre. Lacy, rightly

. ^ judging
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judginj that he was fupported by a force adequate to fuch confidence,

colleding his ftrength, began to retreat up the country. At this

crifis, the rangers arrived nearly in his rear, upon his right flank.

They flopped, and turned feme fmaller parties who were making their

efcape from the light-infantry, and who were killed ; but the main

body retreated in a mafs without order, and in great precipitation ; nor

could our infantry, by theirutmoft efforts, overtake them. Thehuflarsof

the rangers were unfortunately left at Philadelphia, their horfes having

been fatiguedby a long courfeof duty,and afeverepatrole theday before.

Thirty dragoons, who were with the rangers, were fent to intercept

the baggage-waggons, and ftaid to guard them. As the enemy were

paiTmg through a wood, major Simcoe, galloping up to the edge of it,

fummoned them to furrender : They were in great confternation,

but continued to prefs forward. The major then gave the word of

command, " make ready," " prefent," " fire," hoping that the in-

tervening fence and thickets between him and them might lead them

to fuppofe that he was accompanied by a body of men, and that

they might halt ; in which cafe a few moments would have been de.

cifive. At the word " fire," they crouched down, but ftill moved

on, and foon got out of all reach *.

...^ Our

!

* In the Hiftoty of Great Britain, from the Time of CramweB to the AcceiGon ofGeorge I.,

by Mr. Alexander Cunningham, tlie tutor and the companion of John duke of Argyle, in hit

campaigns in the Netherlands, which is generally admitted to contain a more particular,

clear, and intelligible account of the condu£l, llratagems, and incidents, of war, than any hif-

tory in the Englifli language, we read the following paflage relating to the celebrated earl of

Peterborough, commander of the Britifli troops in Spain in the war of the fucceifion :

" The earl of Peterborough had alarmed all the country, far and near, with dreadful ru.

*' moursand meflfages of his approach ; and, carefully concealing the fmaO number ofhis troops,

'* caufed reports to be fpread that the confederates had a Urge army. It is faid he had not above

" twelve hundred men, who were reduced to great weaknefs, when he thus, by ftratagem, put

" to flight feven thoufand of the enemy [under the conde de las Torres, who had laid fiege to

<' the town of San Mattheo, which hadfubmitted to king Charles].

.-

-
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Our troops returned to Philadelphia. The commander in chief

ordered the baggage to be fold for their benefit, which produced a

dollar a man. This excurfion, though it failed of that fuccefs which

was expefted, had the full effea: of intimidating the militia, who
nevef afterwards appeared but in fmall parties like robbers. The
fuccefs of the expedition would have been more fignal, had not our

375

Our

«' After this he thought it worth his while to attempt the town of Nules, which the inha.

<» bitants held out for Icing Philip ; but as he neither had fuldiers, nor any thing in readinefa

•' necefiary for war, he himfelf rode full fpeed up to the gate of the town, and calling for one of

*' the magiftrates or priefta, demanded the town to be furrendered to him. He told them that

** If they would yield immediately, they might expe3 good terms ; but that if they refufed, he

" would inftantly give orders to his army to plunder the town, allowing them only fix minutes

"time toconfult, and return their anfwer ; at the fame time calling out aloud fur his cannon

*' (although he had none) to be planted againft the walls. As great revolutions arr brought abu Jt

" by fmaU accidents, the word was no fooner faid, than the town was delivered up : And other

" places alfo he went and took with the fame celerity, all which he added to the dominions of

*< king Charles. By this manner of making war, the earl of Peterborough, in a (liort fpace of

*• time, performed fuch wonderful exploits in Spain, that the Spaniards even began to give credit

•• to all the fabulous ftories of the valour and atchievements of Don Qu^ixote ; and the Englifh alfo

•• thought his praifes an obfcuration of the duke of Marlborough's glory. He farther pretended

•*to be fumiflied with horfes as it were fprung out ofthe earth, and drew brigadier Mahoni into

" a conference, in which he dexteroufly operated on his mind, and managed his paflions as it

" fuited his own purpofe. Then he took Molviedro, and feized Valencia, and, by his ru-

** mourt and fpies, caufed the Spaniards to make war upon one another, and defeated the duke

*'d*Areas. And, laftly, he fupported the priefts by his liberality, and fuch of the country peo-

" pie as would take up arms for king Charles."

" In a word, the earl of Peterborough, in the hiftory of his conduft, is ftyled the father of

" ftraUgems, and Fortune is faid always to have attended his undertakings."

Had the chief command of our army in America been placed in the hands of fuch a man as

tke earl of Peterborough, whofe vigilance, invention, and celerity of adtion on a fcene not alto-

gether diiGmilar to the divided ftate of the American colonifts, form a direft contrail to the

llotrnefs, and circuitous movements of fir William Howe, it is extremely probable that the

iflue of the American war would have been reverfed. Neither military genius, nor alert-

odt of conduA, nor promptitude of aftion, were wanting in the Britifh army j
nor is major

Simcoe the only inftance in which thefe qualities were difplayed in a very confpicuous man-

cr; though not ia that ftation in which they could produce the greateft and moft decifive

coafcqmncei.

troops
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troops been too much fatigued by the very great length of the march,

which favoured the enemy in their flight, and had our cavaUy puihed

on when they firft difcovered the American centinels.

A joint attempt was made on the feventh of May by fea and land

to deftroy the gallies and other vefTels that had efcaped up the Dela-

ware after the reduction of Mud Ifland, and the fliipping that the

enemy had in the river between Philadelphia and 1 rcnton. This

enterprife was effectually accomplifhed by the (kill and adivity of cap-

tain Henry of the navy, and major Maitland of the marinbs. A
confiderable quantity of ftores and provifions was alfo deftroyed >

and a number of the enemy, who made no great oppofition, were

killed. Not fewer than forty-four American veflfels were burnt, fomc

ofthem of confiderable value.

About the nineteenth ofMay 1778, General Wafhington detached

the marquis de la Fayette to take pofl with nearly three thoufand

men upon Barren Hill, a pofition feven miles advanced from the

camp of Valley Forge ; but upon the oppofite or eaflern fide of

the river.

The objed of this flep is not very clear. The pofition was flill

too diflant from Philadelphia to give any interruption of confequence

to fuch fupplies as were carried into that city by the neighbouring

country. PofTibly, as the intended evacuation of Philadelphia was

now well known, general Wafhington might have thought that it

would keep up the fpirits of his party if he feemed to prefs upon the

Britifh in their retreat ; for he mufl have been aware that his then

force could not allow him to exped: that he fhould make any real

advantage of fuch an attempt : And the diflance of Barren Hill from

Philadelphia appeared to fecure the detachment from any hazard*

This fuppofed fecurity proved illufive. On the night of May the

twentieth, five thoufand of the choicefl troops in the Britifh army

fet out from Philadelphia, marching by the road which keeps cloie

to
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to the Delaware, and which, therefore, diverges from the direaion CHAP,
of Barren Hill. After the detachment had proceeded fome miles, v-^i^——

>

it turned to the left, and palhng White Marfh foon after day-break,
'

it reached at length its deftined point, without having fallen in with »

any patrole or out-poft of the enemy. This point was diredtly in

the rear ofLa Fayette's pofition, confequently was between him and

the camp of general Wafhington. The road here forked ; one branch

led to the camp of La Fayette, at the diftance of a ihort mile ; the

other went to Matfon's Ford acrofo the Schuylkill, at about the fame

diftance. In the courfe of the night a ftrong detachment, under the

command of general Grey, had marched from Philadelphia along

the weftern branch of the Schuylkill, and ftationed themfelves at a

ford two or three miles in front ofLa Fayette's right flank, whilft the

remainder of the Britifh army advanced to Chefnut Hill.

The retreat ofLa Fayette was thus cut off from every pafl!age but

Matfon's Ford ; and as the line from La Fayette's pofition formed the

bafe of an obtufe-angled triangle with the two roads above men-

tioned, it was obvious that his diftance from it was much greater

than that of the Britifh. When general Grant arrived at the point

above defcribed, the confufed galloping of fome of the enemy's

horfemen, who advanced to reconnoitre, intimated that the approach

of the Britilh was then firft perceived. At the fame time the column

was difcovered by glafl*es from the camp of general Waft\ington, who,

by the firing of cannon, attempted to give his detachment notice of

the danger. Confiderable time feems to have been loft in making a

difpofition for the intended attack, during which delay a corps of

cavalry, that had formed the advanced guard on the march, took

poffeffion of a hill between the two roads. From this elevation the

corps of La Fayette was difcovered retreating towards Matfon's

Ford through thelow woody grounds which border the river. The

^iforder and precipitation, apparent in the rear of that column, fuf-

VoL. L .. 3C ficiently
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^' ficiently indicated the terror with which they were tttem{>tihg their

efcape. Information of this circumftance is faid to have been givea

to general Grant, and his fuperior proximity to Matfon*s Ford is

reported to have been urged to him, and even pointed out in the

(Irongeft manner; but under the perfuafion that thit was only

a part of La Fayette's troops, detached for fome unaccountable

reafon, the general perfifted in his refolution of advancing to

Barren Hill, notwithftanding the ftrong remonftrances of Sir

William EHkine againft that meafure. This poft was unluckily con-

cealed from view by intervening trees, otherwife the defertion of it

by the enemy would have been perceived. The Britifh having ad-

vanced to the church, and found the camp abandoned, undertook

the purfuit of the enemy by the very track which La Fayette had

taken. In the mean time that officer had reached the Ford ; but his

troops, being overcome with apprehenfton, had hurried acrois the

river, leaving behind them the fix field-pieces which they had brought

from camp to the bank of the river. La Fayette having formed his

battalions on the other fide, and perceiving that the Britifli did not

approach by the road in which he iqpprehended them, fait a corps

acrofs for his cannon, ordering ibme fmall parlies to be advanced

into the woods to retard the progrefs of the Britifh advanced guard,

fliould it apiM-oach whilf^ *^he artillery was in the river. The cannon

were dragged over, ' ^'ore the parties of obfervation could retire,

the Britifh cavalry fieli upon them, and lulled or took about ferty^

The Britifh generals advancing to the Ford, perceived that La Fay-

ette wasTo advantagooufly pofted on the other fide of the river, with

his artillery on the high and broken grounds which arofe from the

water's edge, that nothing further could be attempted' againft* him.

Thus unfortunately fidled' the object of the expedition. lb i»fidd'

general Wafliington thought the cafi: (b hopelefs, that he broke his

bridge from Valley Foige acrofs the Schuylkill^ leftdieiuecefsihouill'

6 be
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be purfued againft himfelf. It is obvious that he could not attempt chap.
to fuccour La Fayette ; becaufe, as he had but four thoufand men
remaining in his camp, the Britifh detacl. at was of itfelf equal

to give him battle, could he poflibly have joined La Fayette ; and

that was a ftake which every intereft forbade. But as the body of

the Britifh army was at Chefnut Hill, at hand to give general Grant

immediate fupport, general Wafhington could not have interfered

without every probability of incurring ruin.

As the time approached when the army was to move from Phila-

delphia, American patroles were paflfed over the Delaware from the

Jerfeys. One of thefe, after a long chafe, was taken by the huflfars

belonging to the queen*s rangers. The quarter-maft^r-general,

fir William Erfkine, being in great want of horfes, commiifaries

were fent to procure them^ efcorted by the. rangers under major

Simcoe. The major entered on this office with much regret, as

the horfes were to be taken firom people whom he had hitherto uni-

formly proteded* - . ; ^ 1

J'.i
;

•<*W:''lin'
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CHAP. XX.

Sir Ji^i/liam Howe reftgns the Command of the Army—Feftival called

M'ifch'ian%ay in honour of Sir William Howe—He isfucceeded in the

Command of the Army by Sir Henry Clinton—Returns to England
—Complains of Defamation^ andfolicits and obtains a Parliament'

ary Inquiry into his Condu&.—1778.
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CHAP.
XX.

1778.

nPHESE, then, with occafional parties fent out to cover the

loyalifls, were the only movements made by ihc Britifh com-

mander in chief while he lay in his winter-quarters, from Odober

1777 to June 1778, at Philadelphia.

It would feem, however, that fir "William Howe imagined that all

that could be done for the royal caufe had been now performed:

For to a deputy fent to the commander a chief from the magif-

trates, on a rumour of the intended evacuation of Philadelphia, re-

quefting his advice how to aft, he faid that the beft thing they

could do would be to go over and make their peace with general

Wafhington. And as he himfelf was on the eve of quitting the

army, he told them to go to fir Henry Clinton, his deftined fuc-

ceflbr, for a flag of truce in order to go out to Wafhington for that

purpofe. The deputy accordingly went to fir Henry Clinton, who

faid that he could not grant a flag on fuch an occafion ; that the

game was not up j that the war was not over, but would ftill be

vigor-*

8.^ i
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Vigoroufly carried on ; and that they ought not hy any mean. i#gi.
tertain a thought of going over to the enemy.

Sir William Howe had formed the refolution of refi, ^ his ;; „ m..^

office fo early as the month of Odtober. In a letter of his of ihe
'
""

'^^'S"*

twenty-eighth bt that month, he wrote to the fecrctary of ftate for "* '>'« a""/-

tTie American- department, lord George Germaine, as follows :

*• From the little attention, my lord, given to my recommcnda-
" tions fince the commencement of my command, I am led to hope
" that I may be relieved from this very painful fervice, wherein I

*• have not the good fortune to enjoy the neceflary confidence and
" fupport of my fuperiors, but which I conclude will be extended

to fir Henry Clinton, my prefumptive fucceflbr. By the return

" of the packet I humbly requeft I may have his majefty's per-

** miffion to refign." That permiflion he received on the fourteenth

of April 1 778 ; but in the fame letter which conveyed leave to re-

fign, he was ordered by his majefty, while he fhould continue in

command, to lay hold of every opportunity of putting an end to

the war, by a due exertion of the force under his orders.

The commander in chief's letter, in which he alleges, as the

grouiid of his refignation, the want of neceflary confidence and fup-

port on the part of adminiftration, was matter of equal aftonilhmcnt

and indignation to the parties againfl: whom that charge was made
j

while it inevitably led the unprejudiced and impartial fpedator to

contrift the languor and reludance too vifibly apparent in the whole

condudit of fir William Howe with that alacrity and zeal with

which the miniftry, and particularly the minifter for American af-

fairs, provided and furniflied the means of carrying on the war,

and that difpofition which they manifefted to invite and reward the

'efforts of the ^enerial by all poflible encouragement, "Wlicn niea-

^ko'i -•-.''^;. ^» .

fiires
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c H^ R furea for rpducipg the r(:volte4 <;olQni^8 were re(b|y^.00f iwd fir

William Howe was appointed to the command of the arii>7» Atch

was the difpofition of government to gratUy, him, in ivhatever he

ihould defire, that the fecretary for the Amcirican department de«

clared, " the meafures of force Hiould be the Mi;iihfa of the ge-

*' neral." The general, who was i^fn in Amcirica^ afid had thp

(late of the war under his eye, was the beft judge of w^at fprce

would be competent to its fupprefllon. Oi;^. his judgment, therefore,

government relied ; but inilead of dinting, they fiirpaifed his wiihes.

In his letter to lord Germaine *, after 'tong and mature deliberation,

lie only requires nineteen thouCand men ; wh^ch, he fays, will be

" adequate to an a£kive ofDenfive campai^ on- th^ fide of New
" York and Rhode Ifland." Inftead of nirveteea thouiand men, he.

was furnifhed with thirty-one thoufand four hundred and feventy-*

fix. And, although lie expe<^«d to mept a force oif, thirty thoufand,

men, the whole American army did not amount to eighteen thou-f

f^nd. With the force now fent, amounting to eleven thoufand,

men more than he required, the general appeared to be more than

,

fatisfied, and declared his utter aftonifliment at the uncommon ex-

ertions of government. He acknowledged, in his letter to govern-

.

ment f* that the fuccefles of the army under his command had, in-

,

timidated the leaders of rebellion, and nearly induced a general fub-

miflion;—an admiflion which was ftridly juft; for farther oppofuion

was univerfally defpaired of by. all America, except a few defperate

men in general WafIiington*s armyj and that army was reduced to

a number not exceeding four thoufand men. And yet, at that pe?

* Of fhe 26th of November 1775.

i Of the 30th of Nwember 1776, aad the 20th of Januvy 1777.

riod,
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Htw!, #e find him making a demand, firft of fifteen thoufand. and CHAP,
then of twenty xhoufand rank and file. The general, it is true, did

not make thig extravagant demand without afligning roafons for

it; but thcfe reafons were ill-founded. In his letter of the

twelfth of February 1778 he informed the fecretary of ftate

that •* the rebels had profpedls of bringing into the field more than

fifty thoufand men. They are moft fanguine in their expedla-

tions," fays he, " and confcious that their whole flake depends upon
•* the fuccefs of the next campaign, ufe every compulfory means to

" thofe who do not enter voluntarily into their fervicc." We
know however, that, inftead of fifty thoufand men, they were

not able to bring into the field, when the general met their force at

Hilliborougli, more than eight thoufand men; and even at the

Brandywine, not more than fixteen thoufand, militia included, after

he had, contrarily to all policy, given them tv^o months, by every

pofiible exertion, to rfccmit their feeble army. It thus appears, that

if the reinforcement required on this occafion fell fhort of that

which was demanded by the general, the expeAed reinforcement of

the Americans,whichwas the reafon afHgned for that requifition, failed

in a much greater proportion. More than one half of the force re-

quired wasfent, and not more than one fifth of that of the Americans

was raifed. The account of the armed force in 1 777 ftood thus

:

Britifh, forty thoufand eight hundred and feventy-four, veteran

troops. American regular army at Hillfborough, eight thoufand
;

at Brandywitic, eleven thoufand ; and, in the fpring, at Valley

Forge, not fijur thoufand undifciplined troops. With what juftice,

then, it was faid, could the general complain of his want of force?

and hbW Extravagant his attempt to throw the blame of his own

miiconduft on that adminiftratiori which had, by fuch uncommon'

exertions,

•
I
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exertions, thus gratified him in all his wiihes. The longer con-

templation was indulged on this fubjed, the more were the minds

of men inflamed with warm emotions.

** While the friends of the colonifts," it was faid, " were bringing;

** their plot to maturity in Britain ; while t^e natural,; refources of
*' this country were cried down, to the great encouragement of our

" foreign enemies, and a national defpondency was generally eiFefl:-

ed; while the opponents of adminiflration wereadvifmg and con-

tending4n both houfes of parliament for withdrawing the,trpop»

" from America, and, at the fame time, oppofing every meafure

which was neceflary for the recovery of the revolted colonies,

the flownefs and procraftination of the general accorded but too

" well with thofe fentiments, and contributed not a little to render

adminiflration more and ^ore odious to the. people, whofe di^

guft and indignatip^n rofe in proportion as the minifter de-

manded more and more fupplies, and as the general negleded

to improve the great opportunities, that were at different times

prefented, of putting an end to the war." v ,
r

' The violence of oppofition on the one part, and the- extreme

tendernefs of fir William Howe towards the Ameri9an8 on the

other, feemed to many obfervers to be linked togetlier by a kind

of connedlion fomewhat fimilar to that between c^ufe and efied*

He certainly fuffered the enemy, with lefs than four thou&nd men,

to re-conquer a province which he had lately reduced, and to

lay a kind of fiege to his army in his winter-quarters. He un-

fortunateily wafted the feafon of military operation, giving thein

time to recruit their reduced force. Though the fpirit of revolt waa

occafionally deprefied by the valour of our troops, it was uniformly

revived by the mifconduft of the general.

Such

{(
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Such were the obfervations that were veiy generally mailo on the C it ,\ p

conclud of fir William Howe, when he not only refigned his office

without attaining, in any degree, the end for which he took it uiiou

him, but endeavoured to lliift his want of fuccefs from his own Ihoul-

ders upon that of the fecretary of ftate for the American department.

The fame or fimilar obfervations were made, and re-echoed witii

ftill greater energy over all the Britifli empire, on another unfortunate

occafion, which, like the grounds alleged for the refignation of his

office, induced and provoked men to compare the importance of hh

fervices with the merit he aflumed, and the gravity with which he

fuftain'od the moft exceflive praiile and adulation. It is to the famous

Mifchianza that we allude, or feftival given in honour of fir William

Howe, by fome of the Britilh officers at Philadelphia, when he

was about to give up his command, and to return to England.

This entertainment not only far exceeded any thing that had ever

been feen in America, but rivalled the magnificent CKhibitions of

that vain-glorious monarch and conqueror, Louis XIV. of France.

All the colours of the army were placed in a grand avenue three

hundred feet in length, lined with the king's troops, between two

triumphal arches, for the two brothers, the admiral, lord Howe, Howe

and the general, fir William Howe, to march along in pompous pro-

ceffion, followed by a numerous train of attendants, with feven

filken knights of the blended rofe, and feven more of the burning

mountain, and fourteen damfels drefl"ed in the Turkiih fafhion, to an

area of one hundred and fifty y;irds fquare, lined alfo with the king's

troops, for the exhibition of a tilt and tournament, or mock fight

ot old chivalry, in honour of thofe two heroes. On the top of each

triumphal arch, was a figure of Fame, befpangled with ftars, blowing

from her trumpet in letters of light, Tes latmersfont imtnorkh *.

Ffdival o«U-

ed Mifchian-

za in honour

of lirWilliaa*

Vou I.

• Thy laurels are immortal.

3D This
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This romantic triumph, after fo many difgraces and d'lfappOint-

ments, did not efcape the fevered fatire, both in private ,converfation

and in printed papers ; among which a letter addrefled to fir William

Howe in a publication called The American Crifis, by Paine^

the author of the pamphlet ftyled Common Setifey was moft dif-

tinguiflied for fhrewdnefs of remark,, vigour of conception, and

energy of expreffion.

We Ihall here infert a very excellent letter, wliich corroborates

many of the fadts ftated by us, written in 1777, by M. Du Portail,

minifter at war in France to the conftituent affembly in 1791 and

1792, but at the period of the letter being wrote, a colonel in the

French fervice, and ading as a brigadier-general in the American;

army f*

Sir

+ (COPIE.)

A Monfeigncur le Gomte de St. Germain, Miniftre dc la Guerre (pour vous feulcment^

Monfeigncur.)
,

.

Du Camp de White Marfli, a quartrc lieues dc Philadelpbicr

MoNsriGNEua, Ic lame Noverabre 1777.

J'AI eu riionneur de vous rendre conte des battaillei de Brandywine et dc German Town^

»t de vous en envoyer les plans 5 ainfi que celui de Philadelphie, avec fes environs, a cinq lieues^.

a la ronde ; afin que vous puifliez juger de la fituation du general Howe. J'efpere que tout

cela vous fera parvenu. Jufqu' a prefent le general Howe n'eft pas encore maitre des deux

petits forts, qui font dans la riviere, et qui erapechent fes vaifleaux de remonter jufqu' ^ la

ville ; ce qui le rcduit a ne communiquer avec eux que par le petit chemin que j'ai marqu^ fur

la carte ; chemin que nous pouvons bien lui couper cet hiver, quand nous aurons re;u ua

renfort des troupes vi£lorieufes du nord. Nous comptons aufli mettre un corps de deux ou

trois millc hommes de I'autre cdte de la Schaylkill. II y a deja des tronpes dans le Jerfeys;

de cette faqon le general Howe fera bloquf dans Philadelphie, et en danger de mourir de faim;

amoins qu'il ne fc rembarquc; mais pour dire la verite, nous nc I'efperons pas. Ilprendra pro-

bablement les forts, s'il les attaque bien J et il aura alors unc communication fure avec fes

vaifleaux, quoiqu' il en foit, Monfeigncur, voua voyez t^i pour des gens battus deux fois,,

j;k.1',
'' / •' nou»
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Sir William Howe, foon after receiving the fplenclld teftlmony of C H a p.

cfteem which has beenjuft defcribed, fet fail for England, leaving

the

noii8 ne fommes pas en trop mauvaife pofture. Nous devons cela i ce que les Anglois n'ont
que tres peu de cavalerie

; de forte quils ne peuvent pourfuivre leur viaoire. Nous le devcs
encore plus a nos boU, et aux obftacles de toute efpece d'ont le pays eft dcfcndu. Maiutc
nant d'apres I'experience de cette campagne, il eft naturel, de fe faire cette queftion : Les
Americains reufliront-Jl» a fe rendre libres, ou non? En France, ou I'on ne pcut jugcr que
par les fails, on jugera pour 1' affimiative. Nous, qui avons vu comment les chofes fe font

paffees, ne peuferons pas de mcme. A parler franchement, ce n'eft pas par la bonne condiiiie dcs

Americains, que la campagne en general s'cftterminee aflez heureufement ; raais par la faute

des Anglois. Ce fut une faute capitale du gouvernement Britannlque, de vouioir que le

general Burgoyne traverfat plus de deux cens lieues de pays, et prefque defert, pour fejoindre

aux generaux Howe et Clinton. Ce pi n pouvoit paroitre grand dans Ic c. ' net dc Lon-

drcs; mais miferable aux ycux dc ceux qui avoient unc exadle connoiflance de la nature du pays.

Men obfervation n'eft pas on confequence de 1' evenement; car voug vous rappelerez peut-etre,

Monfeigneur, quej'ai eu 1' honneur de vous ecrire, il y a deux mois que j' etois bieu aife que

les Anglois, ne nous oppofaflent ici que dix mille hommes, & que j'efperois beaucoup que la

jonftion des generaux Burgoyne et Howe n'auroit lieu que quand !a campagne ne feroit plus

tenable ; et que mcme fon armee feroit detruite de la moitie, par la faim, la fatigue, la dcfertion,

et les partes qu'ils effuyeroient tous les jours par nos troupes, et nos milices poftees dans les bois.

L'SlTne a furpafte raon attente. Si les Anglois, au lieu de s' amufer avoint dirigc leur attaquc

centre le general Waftiington, avec dix-huit ou vingt mille hommes, je ne fais pas trop ce que

nous ferions devenusj parceque fi nous avions double le nombre dc nos troupes, nous n'aurions

pas double nos forces ; mais triple nos embarras.

Si nous jettons les yeux fur le plan de campagne, en examinant la conduite du geaera!

Howe ; nous verrons qu'i! n'a pas meme fait, tout ce qu'il etoit en fon pouvoir de faire

;

Comme j'ai eul'honneur de vous le mander apres la battaille de Brandywine. Car s'il cut

profile de fes avantages, il ne feroil plus queftion de I'armee du general Wadiington ; cl il

a mis depuis dans toules fei operations une lenteur et une timidite, qui m'ont toujours ctonne.

Mais il peul fe ravifer, & 1' on pent envoyer ua autre general de Londres ; alors nous ne pou-

Tions peut-elre pas fi bien nous tirer d'afFaire. Aurtfte puifquc les evenements qui dependent

de I'habilite des generaux ne peuvent fe prevoir ; ils ne doivent pas entrcr dans les conjeduret

qu* on peul faire a 1' avenir. Faifons feulement attention au nombre de troupes ; et j'ofcrai

dir" que fi le* Anglois pouvoient avoir ici trente mille hommes; ila pourroient reduire !e pays.

Une f.^conde caufe qui pourroit hater cette reduftion, et meme I'operer feule, c'cft le manque

de mui tion de guerre, et des chofes neceflaries a la vie. A 1' egard des chofes nccclfaries pour

la continuation de la guerre, il leur manque prefque tout. II n'ont ni drap, ni lingc, ni fel,

3 D a rti
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^* ^^^ command of the army to fiy Henry Clinton, of whofe adions

in the courfe of the prefent war we have already made mention

;

but

vi eau de vie, ni fucre ; et ces dcrniers articles font plus importans qu'on ns le croiroit d'aborj,

Avant la guerre, lea pcuples Americaiiis fans vivre dans le l\ixe, jouifloitnt de tout ce qui eX

necefluire pour rendrc la vie agrcable et heureufe. IlspafToient une grande partie de leur terus

a fuincr et a boire du the, ou dcs liqueurs fpii itueufes. Telles etoient Ics habitudes de ces

pcuples. II ne ftroit done pas furprenant que le changement d' une vie cffeminee, transfoi-mee

fubitement en ceUe de geurrlcr, qui ell dure et penible, leur lit preferer le j<oug des Anglois, k

une liberte aehetee aux dcpeiis des douceurs de la vie. Ce que je vous di» ne peut que vous

furprendre, Monfeigneur, mais tel eil ce peuple, qui, mou, fans energie, fans vigueur, fans paf>

fion pour la caufe dans laquelle il s'eft engage ne la foutient que parcequ'il fuit 1' impulfion

qu'on lui a premierement donnee. II y a cent fois plus d'enthouCafme pour cette revolution

dans quelque cafFe de Paris que ce foit qu'il n'y en a dans les Provinces Unies enfeinble. II

el done ncceflaire, pour achever cette revolution, que la France fourniffe a ce peuple tout ce

qui lui eft neceffaire ; afia qu'il trouve la guerre moins dure a foutenir, II eft vrai qu'il

liu encoutera quelques millions ; mais ils feront bien employes en aneantiflant Ic pouvoir de

I'Angleterre qui depouillee de fcs colonies, fans marine, et fans commerce, pcrdra fa grandeur,

et laiflera la France fans rivale. Cependant quelques perfonnes penfent (entr' autres 1' Abbe

Reynal) qu'il ne feroit pas de I'lnteret dela France donner la liberie aux colonies Angloifcs,

et qu'elle rifqueroit de perdre les fiennes. Mais pour ceux qui connolflent ce-pays-ci, il eft evi-

dent, qiv'il fe palTera bien des annees avant qu'ils puiflent etre «n etat de mcttre une flolte en

rrcr, pour faire des conquetes. La jaloufie entre les provinces (dont ou voit deja le g?rme) let

aura divifc's en tant de differens interets, qu'aucune d'elles ne fera a craindre.

On pouroit demander, fi pour operer plutot la revolution en Amerique, il ne feroit pas plus-

prudent que la France fit un traite avec les Etats Unis, et que de concert avec eux, ellc fit

paiTcr ici douze ou quinzc mille hommes. Ce feroit 1^ le moyen de tout gater. Le peuple ici,

quoiqtt' en -ruerre avec les Angloia (nous le voyons j,ournellement), et malgre tout ce que la

France a fait, ct a intention de faire pour eux, prefereroit de fe reconciner avec les Angloir,,

pIutAtquederecevoirdes forcesde ceux qu'ils ont leplusraifon de craindre: Ou s'ifsy confentoient

d'abord, bientot apres 1' antipathic naturelle entre les deux nations, fe manifeftcroit par les.

p!iis tcrribles. difTcntions. Quiconque habite ce pays-ci doit favojr que la chofc eft imprafti-

cable.

11 y a encore un ptojet a examiner. La France, dans Ic cas ou elle ftroit de faire la guerre au«

Anglois ouvertement, ne pourroit-elle pas de concert avec le congres tenter dfe prendre le

Caiiada ? Par I'obfervatlon precedentc, il eft naturel de fuppofer que fe congreflie voudroit

pas acccder a une telle propofition. Le voifmage des Francois les degouteroit enticrement de

cette libcrti qu' Ik croiroient n' etre pas capable de garder long-tcms j et dtpendance pour de-

pendaocQ^
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but concerning whom, for gratifying our readers, it may be proper c H A p.

farther to remark, that he had in the war with France from 1 754 to
1778.

pendance, ils aimeroient mleux depcndre des Anglois. Mais fcroit-il avantagcux po\u- ncui

d' evoir le Canada? Je fens que pour difcutcr ce point, il faudroit avoir unc con-

noiflance exafte dcsproduftions du pays; ce queje n'ai pa». EncoiWideiant la chofe en ge-

neral, il me paroit que ce qui ''e pafie maintenant en Amerique doit degoutcr Ics Eu-

ropeens, d' avoir ancune affaire a demclcr avec Ics colonies de ce continent. Car foit que ks

colonies fe rendent a prcfept indepcndantes ou non il n'y a pas de doutc qu'elles ne le fuient

dans cent ans ; €t avec ellestoutcs les parlies feptentrionales. Cell fe preparer a unc guerre

certalne, que d'avoir des ttablilTcmeBs ici ; il me paroit done plus avantageux pour la France*

d' avoir des ifles qu'elle puifle plus aiftment contenir fous fa domination. Parmi ces ifles, je

choifirois celle dont les productions ne font pas naturelles a la France ; et qui cepcndant lul

font effentiellement necelTaires, comme le fucre, le caffe, &c. Car d' avoir des colonies qui ne

produifent que du ble, quoi de plus inutile ii la France ? EUe n'a qu' ii bicn cultiver fon terrain,

defricher celui qui a etc laiffe incultc, ct elle creera chez elle-meme dc« colonics qui ne lut

conteront rien a defendre. Je crois par toutescesraifons, que fi la France declare la guerre

a. V Angleterre, ce n'eft pas le Canada qu'cUe doit attaquer ; mala la Janiaique, et les autres

poffeflions Angloifes de cette nature. Si ella ne declare pas la guerre, ctUe doit employer tout

les moyens que la politique lui fuggescra pour empechcr les Anglois d' avoir jamais plug

de vingt cinq raille liommes ici. Nous n'avions durant toute cette campagne, que trentc

mille horames , favoir, Y arm^e de Mr. Wafliington qui n'a jamais excedc quinze mille homraej,

celle du general Putnam cinq ou fix mille ; et celle de Mr. Gates dix mille. Si 1' on trouvoit

qu'il flit ncceffaire d'augmenter le tout d' un tiers, je ne crois pas que la chofe fut polTible.

Je fuis peut-etre Monfeigneur, entre dans un trop grand detail j mals vous pardonnerez la

longueur de mes differtations, caufee feulement par I'envie quej'ai eue de fatlsfaire vos defirs,^ct

«de rendre mon fejour ici auffi utile qu'il m'eft poflible. ., .
.

\

J'ai 1' honneur d' etre,. ^

MONSEIGNBUR, '
• - >

. - .

^' ~*

Votre tre» humble et trcs obeifant Serviteur,

DU PORTAIL.

Le congret n»' a flcvc au rang de brigadier-general.

i:

TRAN&
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CHAP. 1763, been ald-de-camp to prince Ferdinand of Brunfwicfc, by whom

he was held in the bigheft eilimation* Thus he was undoubtedly

# ' bred

TRANSLATION.

To Ui« Count de St. Germain, Minifter of War (for you only, Sir).

SIR,

Camp at White Marfli, four Leagues from Philadelphia,

tsth November 1777.

I HAD theTionour to fend you an accountof the battles of Brandywine and German Town,

together with the plans, as well as that of Philadelpliia and its environs to the extent of five

leagues, that you miglit be enabled to judge of the fituation of general Howe. I hope they

have come to hand. Hitherto general Howe is not mailer of two fmall forts in the river,

which prevent his veflels from coming up to the city, and his communication with them, ex-

cept by means of a by-way I have marked on the map, and from which we fliall cut him off in

the winter, when we have received a reinforcement of viftorlous troops from the north. Wc
purpofe, likewife, to poft a body of two or three thoufand men on the other fide of the Schuyl-

kill. There are already troops in the Jerfeys, fo that general Howe will be blocked up in

Philadelphia, and in danger of dying with hunger, unlefs he "eimbarks. But, to fpeak the

truth, wc do not expeft quite that. He probably will take the "brts, if he attacks them pro-

perly, and will then have a communication with hit fliipping. Be that as it may, you fee, Sir,

for people who have been twice beaten we are not in fo very bad plight ; for this we are in-

debted to the fmall number of Englifh cavalry, which prevented the enemy from following up

their viftory, and ftill more to the woods and other obftacles by which the country is defended.

Now, after the experience of this campaign, it is natural to put this queftion. Will the Ame>
vicans fucceed in obtaining their liberty, or no ? In France, where you can only form yout

judgment from the fadls, you will anfwer in the affirmative} we, on the fpot, who havefeen

how things have gone, think differently. To fpeak plain, it has not been owing to the good

conduct of the]Americans that the campaign, upon the whole, has terminated rather fortunately,

but to the fault of the Englifli. It was an egregious error in the Britifh government, to direft

general Burgoyne to traverfe about two hundred leagues, of a wretched and almoft defert

country, to join the generals Howe and Clinton. The plan might appear grand in the cabinet

of I^ondon, but miferable in the opinion of thofe who had paid attention to the nature of the

country. The obfervation is not in confequence of the event ; for you will probably. Sir, call

to recolleftion that, two months ago, I had the honour to write you word, I was well pleafed

the Englifh oppofed us here with only ten thoufand men ; and that I was in great hopes that

general Burgoyne would not effeft a junftlton with general Howe, till it would be no longer

-.;..'•
. -4 • J poffiblc
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bred in one of the firft military fchools in Europe. With fuch per- CHAP.
fonal merit, the advantage of being of the family of Newcaftle, and . 15^^

'. .-,
,

alfo '"*•

ex-

poflibTe to keep the field, and even then with hisarniy half dcRroyed by famine, fatf-ue, and
defertion, and the daily lofs he would necelTaril/ fullain from our troops, and the militia pnftcd

in the woods. The event exceeded my expedations. Had the Enjrlilh, inllead of makinn-

fo many diverfions, direfted their attack againft general Walhington with eighteen or twenty

thoufand men, I do not very well know what would have become of us ; becaufe, in diiuLlirt^

the nun-bcr of our troops, wc fliould not have added double ftrength to our army, and our

cmbarraffinents would have been increafed threefold.

In looking over the plans of the campaign, if we examine the conduft of general Ilowe, we

fliall find he has not even done that which he had it in hia power to do, aj I had tiie honour to

write you word after the battle of Erandywine ; for, had he followed up the aJvantap-es which

that gave him, there had been an end of general Wadiington's army; and, fince that, all hi»

operations have been carried on fo (lowly, and with fo much timidity, they have become the ohjed

of my aftonifliment : But, perhaps, he may rtcolkd himfelf ; perhaps another general may be

fent from London, and then poffibly we may not extricate ourfelvesfo well. However, fmce

the events which depend on the fliill of generals cannot be forefeen, th«y fliouId make no part

of the conjeftures we may form for the future ; let us pay attention folely to the number of

troops, and I would hazard my opinion, that, if the Eiigllf:- cnulj have here thirty thovfanJ men,

they ought to reduce the counlry, A fecond caufe, wliich might haften that redufllon, and even

operate alone, is the want of warlike (lores and the neceffaries of life. With refpedl to the

requifites for carrying on war, the Americans want almoft every thing; and as to other matters,

Knen, fait, brandy, fugar, &c. are wanting ; and thefe laft articles are of more importance

than one is at firft aware. Before the war, the American people, though they did not live in

luxury, enjoyed in abundance every requifite to make life comfortable and happy } they padcd

great part of their time either in fmoking, drinking tea or fpirituous liquors. Such was the

difpofition of thefe people, fiore againft the grain then, as it mull be of a fuddcn, the tranf-

fbrm into foldiers, reduced to lead a life of hardfliips and frugahty, it would not be fur-

prifing that they (hould prefer the yoke of the Englllh to a liberty purclafed at the expencc

of the comforts of life.

You will be aftonKhcd, Sir, at this language ; but fuch are thefe people, that they move

without fpring or energy, without vigour, and without pafTion for a cauft in which they arc

engaged, and which they foiljw only as the impulfe of the hand that (irft put them in motion

direds. There is an hundred times more enthufiafm for this revolution in any one cofFee-houfe

•t Paris, than in all the Thirteen Provinces united. It is neccffary then that France, to ac^

compli(h this revolution, (hould furni(h thefe people with every requifite to IciTen the hardfliip*

•f war. True, it will coft fome millions j but they will be well laid out in annihilating the

'

:,

;

• powey
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alfci the next In command to fir William Howe, fir Henry Clinton
was natunilly appointed, on the refignatiou of fir William, to the

chief command of the Britifli army,

Sir

»;.

power of England, which, when bereft of her colonies, without a navy and without comir ercr,

wllllofe her confequcncc in the world, and leave France without a rival.

Ncverthtlcfs, there arc fome, and amongft them the Abbe Raynal in his publication, who
think France woulJ not find her account in liberating the Engliih colonies, that ftie would run a

rifle of lofing her own j but, to any one acquainted with this country, it is evident that agci

muft pafs before (he would be in a condition to fend out a fltret to make conquefts. The
jealoufies between the Provinces (the feeds of which arc already fown) will have divided them

into fo many difterent interefts and ftates, that no one of them will be to be feared.

It may be afl<ed, whether, to bring about the revolution in America, it would not be advifa-

blc for France to make a treaty with the United States, and, in concert with them, crofa

over twelve or fifteen thoufand men i That would be the way to mar all. The people here,

though at war with the Engliih (we fee it every day), and, in fpitc of all that France has

done and means to do for them, would prefer a reconciliation with the EngilfJi rather than

receive in force the men in the world they mod fear ; or, if they (houid confent at firft, it

would not be long ere the natural antipathy between the two nations would break out into the

moft terrible dilTcnfions *, Whoever inhabits this country muft know the thing to be abfolutdy

imprafllcablc.

There is yet another projeft to examine. In the event of France being obliged to catry on the

war openly againft the Englifli, might not flie, in concert with congrefs, attempt Canada ?

From the preceding obfervation, it is natural to fuppofe congrefs would not accede to fuch an

arrangement. The French neighbourhood alone would giv« them a difguft to that liberty

which they would apprehend thcmfelves not long able to preferve, and dependance for depend*

ance, they had rather be dependant on the Englifli.

But, would it be very advantageous for us to have Canada ? 1 am fenfible, to difcufs thii

point, a moft minute and accurate knowledge of the produce of the country is neceflary, which

I have not ; yet, to confider the thiag in general, it appears to me, that what is now going on

in America ought to difguft every European power from having any concern with colonies on

this continent. For, whether the Englifli colonies become independent or not at prefent, a

century hence, no doubt, they will; and, with them, all the northern parts of this continent.

It is laying the foundation of certain war to have eftablifhments here. It appears to me, then,

• In confirmation of what M. du Portail has here advanced, we rerolIeA having heard, whilft

we were in America diirinff the war, and from good authority, " that, upon fome difagreement

with the French, tlie Americans difliking the manner in which they conducted thcmfelves, the people

were clamorous for putting arms into the hands of general Burgoyne't foldiers, and making a caufa

common with them to drive the French out ef the country,"

more
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Sir WiHiam Howe, upon his arrival in England, found C"

that his conduft was generally condemned, and threw him-

fclf for protedion and exculpation into the arms of a party,

the oppf'^ ion to government in parliament, who received

hira with gladnefs, and boldly vindicated his conduct both

in and out of the fenate. Anonymous charges againft the

general were carried into parliament, that thereby the way
might be prepared for a parliamentary inquiry into his condudl.

He complained, in the houfe of commons, that many fevere cen-

fures had been thrown out againft him, and that miniftcrs had been

filent. He alleged, among other charges againft adminiftration,

that he had not the cordial confidence and fupport of miniftry ; that

393

Complains of
detamiitioii

;

more advantageous for France to have Iflanda, which {he can eafily defend from thU contagion

•f independence ; and, amongft the iflands, I (hould chufe that whofc produdlions were not

natural to France, and which, nevertherlefs, are become eflentially neceflary ; fuch as fugar,

coffee, &c. &c.; for to have colonieB producing only corn, what could be of Icfs ufe to France i

She has nothing to do but well till her own lands, to put under the plough thofe which have

hitherto lain uncultivated, and (he will create at home colonies whicli will coft her nothing to

defend.

For all thefe reafons, I think, (hould France declare war againft England, it is not to Ca<

nada, but Jamaica and other Ehglifti pofFeflions of that fort, Ihe fhould diredt her attacks. If

flic does not declare war, (he (hould employ the beft means which policy may fugged to prevent

the Engliu. from ever having more than twenty-five thoufand men here. We had no more

than thirty thoufand in the whole of this campaign^ to wit, the army of Mt. Wa(hington never

exceeded fifteen thoufand, that of general Putnam five or fix thoufand, and that of Mr. Gates.

ten thoufand. Should it be found necelfary to inoreafe the whole a third, I do not know that

it could be done. I have perhaps. Sir, in my letter exceeded what you required ; but pardon

tbe length of the di(rertations I have gone iiito, from a defireto fatisfy your vriOxes, and render

ny ftay here as u&ful as in.my power to make it;

With the moft profound refped>;

lam, SIR,

Your moft humble and moft obedient fervant,

D\J PORTAIL,

Coogrefs has promoted me to the rank of brigadicr-geneial.

Vol. L aE &^
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his orders from government had not been clear, but ambiguous,

and fuch as might be eafily explained away in cafe of any adverfe

accident arifing from their execution ; and that they had concealed

from parliament the true (late of our affairs in America, promifmg

fuccefs when they knew there was no reafon to expe<St it. Lord

George Germaine had faid, that he had learned from his intelligence

the difficulties the Americans were under in raifing troops j that he

hoped that he (fir William) (hould be able to get a fufficient force

in Penfylvania for the defence of that province j and that he ftill

hoped that this campaign would be the laft, " fo that, in fpite of my
" pofitive aflurances," faid the general, " from the fpot, the minifter'a

** delufive hopes and conjectures were to influence him in oppofitioa

*' to my certain knowledge." In the animation of debate, the allega-

tions of the general were placed in a ftronger point of view. Miniftera

were charged with having " treacheroufly and traitoroufly deceived

this country ; inafmuch as they had declared to the houfe of

commons, that they had reafon to expert a fuccefsful campaign,

when they had it in their pockets, under the general's own hand,

that nothing was to be expected."

With regard to the firft of thefe charges, refpeAing confidence and

fupport, the vaft exertions of the minifter for the American department

were recapitulated, and the letters of fir WilliamHowe acknowledging

them. With regard to the fecond, it was proved, by the correfpondence

between th/ general and the fecretary for American affairs, that

every plan propofed by the former was fure to meet with the appro-

bation of the latter ; and that ftronger proof of confidence in a

general could not be given by thofe who employed him, than that

he fhould be left unconflrained by particular infiirudlions, uncon-

trolled by fuperior power, at entire liberty to follow his own plans,

and profecute a war according to his own ideas ; nor was it ever

before made a matter of ferious complaint againft a minifler, that he

did

ikt*-

(C
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«
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did not furnlfh military plans in detail to a commander in chief, cfpc-

cially when repeated proofs were given of a fincerc difpofition to

co-operate with the military commander, and furnifli the means of

executing whatever plan he might judge to be the moft expedient

for the public fervice. The fecretary of (late for the American de-

partment, in a letter of the twenty-fccond of Odober 1776, ex-

prcfsly fays, " His majefty docs not intend that the general, in his

" plans of operation, fhould be confined to any particular province

:

" His choice of fituation muft in that refpcd be governed by his

" own judgment." How many times, it was farther urged on this

fubje£l, did fir William Howe alter his plan for the campaign of

1777 in the courfe of a few months ? Betv^'ecn the months of No-

vember and April no lefs than four plans, eflentially different from

each other, were propofed, and yet, by the general's own account,

each of them, in its turn, was approved of. The minifter for

American affairs, in a letter to the general ofthe third of March 1777,

fays, " I am now commanded to acquaint you that the king entirely

•* approves of your deviation from the plan which you formerly

*• fuggefted." And again. May the eighteenth, " As you muft, from

your fituation and military fkill, be a competent judge of the pro-

priety of every plan, his majefliy does not hefitate to approve the

•* alterations which you propofe." The nature of the American

fervice, indeed, required that the general fhould be at liberty to vary

his plan of operations according to the varying circumftances of the

war : And accordingly, as appears from the whole of the official

correfpondence on the fubjed of the American war, the fulleft con-

fidence was placed in fir William Howe from the time of his ap-

pointment to the chiefcommand to that of his afking leave to return

to Britain. Not only was he fupported by the whole weight of

government, but was indulged in all his wifties' for himfelf and

his friends. On this head, therefore, they who faw more matter

3 E z o£
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^' ^ accufatlon in the ina^ivity and blunders of fir William Howe,
<>^»"v~-^ than in the conduct of lord George Germaine, which feemed,

on the whole, to be well defigned, and towards the general full of

confidence and generofity, enjoyed a complete triumph. It was

with greater piaufibility that fir William and his friends infilled on

the third charge, juft mentioned, againft the minifter; that his hopes

and conjectures, refpedling the (late of America and the iflue of the

war, were more fanguine and favourable than the general's corre-

fpondence warranted him to entertain. Yet, even here, it was

ihewn from their correfpondcnce, that the minifler's intelligence was

not materially different from that of the general, nor his hopes of fuc-

cefs on the whole much lefs lively.

Still, however, the friends of fir William Howe, the members of

parliament inoppofition to ? Iminidration, with his concurrence, in-

fifted on a public inquiry into the conduft of the American war, that

our national difgraces and misfortunes might be traced to their real

(burce. Lord Howe, in a fpeech in the houfe of commons, April

the twenty-ninth, 1779, demanded an inquiry into his own and his

brother's conduit, for the following reafons : They had been arraign-

^ ed in pamphlets and in newfpapers, written by perfons in high cre-

dit and confidence with minifters, by feveral members of that houfe,

in that houfe, in the face of the nation ; by feme of great credit and

refped in their public charaders, known to be countenanced by ad-

miniftration ; and that one of them in particular, governor John-

ftone, had made the moft dired and fpecific charges. Their charac-

ters, therefore, fo publicly attacked, and in fuch a place, were to be

vindicated in the great councils of the ftate, and no-where elfe.

In vain did the minifters of the crown, who had employed him,

declare, that they had no accul'ations againft either the general or

admiral. They, with their fiiends, infifted on a public examination,

which was obtained, and in which they, for fome time, took the lead.

But,

and folicits

and obtnins a

parliamenta-

ry inquiry in-

to his cun-

duft.
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Bui, at length it plainly appeared that, under pretence of vindicating C H

the general, their real dcfign was to condemn the condud of ad-

miniftratlon. The parliamcntai^y inquiry that had been inftitutcd,

the miniftry and their adherents confidered as a fadious intrij^uc.

It was, perhaps, imagined that his majcfty, alarmed at the dan-

gers that began, by this time, to threaten Great Britain, not only in

America, but in other quarters, would change his confidential fcr-

vants, and commit the condud of government to thofe very hands

that hitherto had been employed in various attempts to baffle its

defigns, and frudrate all the meafuren that had been taken for carry-

ing them into execution. But the king, amidll multiplying dif-

trefles, with proper firmnefs withftood their machinations, deter-

mined to continue his countenance to thofe who wiihed not to fruf-

twite nor procrailinate the war *, but to bring it, as foon as pofTibie,

to a fafe and honourable conclufion. The oppofition, therefore,

difappointed in their expectations from the higheft quarter in the

ftate, ferioufly intended, what they loudly threatened, to impeach

the fervants of the crown, and by that means to drive them from

their places by a kind of vidence.

Adminiftration, eafily penetrating this defign, refblved no longer to

permit their opponents to run in the race of examination alone, but to

vii uicate the meafurcs they had taken. Many gentlemen of undoubt-

ed reputation, perfe<Slly acquainted with the condudt of the war,

an!<d the ftate of America, were fummoned to give evidence refpeding

thofe fubjeds. Of this the movers of the inquiry were apprized, and

they foon began to lofe courage. Only two witnefTes were examined,

on what may be called, in the language of judicial trials, the fide of

adminiftriation : Major-general Robertfon, who had ferved twenty-

y)7

'•s.

• It ia believed that the king on fome occafions went fo far as to fugged hij ideas of the

proper plan for carrying on the war, w.iich were very judicious, and which, had they been

aflopted by the general, might probably have been produftive of good cffeftj.

four
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four years in America as quarter-mafter-general, brigadier anrf major.

general ; and Mr, Galloway, a gentleman of Penfylvania, of fortune

and confequence, as well as good abilities, who was bred to the law»

and had been a member of congrefs, but who bad come over to the

royal army in December 1776. But fuch was the circumftantiality»

credibility, and weight of their evidence, that the movers or managers

(hrunk from the inquiry ; as, the more it was carried on, the more

parliament, as well as the nation at large, feemed to be convinced

that the conduit of adminiftration, in refpedl to the American war,

was on the whole Juftified. The friends of the general and admiral,

therefore, moved to diflblve the committee which they had been fo

ftudious to obtain ; and it was diflblved accordingly. ,

But although iir William Howe^ as well as hie friends, was di{»

appointed in his hopes of fomething even more than exculpation,

from an indulgent houfe of commons, he neither wanted a fufficient

number 0I partifans to keep him in countenance amidft all that cen-

lure that was poured 00 his conduct, nor political friends of fufficient

confequence to compenfate for that cenfure by an honourable and

lucrative ftation which he now holds under government: Nor

is this the only inftance »n t-bf> hiftory of Britain at this period, of

great inequality in the public retribution of rewards and punifh-^

ments. When we refle<ft on the different and even oppofite recep-

tion given to fuccefsful genius actuated by the pureft patriotifra oa

the one hand, and to monotonous mediocrity, not only unfuccefl!^

fnl, if fuccefs is to be mcafured by cffeds conducive to the public

good, but even of ambiguous intentions j what are we to think of

the fpirit which influences and directs the public councils I

In the decline of free governments we ever obferve the influence'

of faction to predominate over ideas ofpatriotifm, juftice, and dutyji^

on which alone liberty is founded, and a propenfity in the citizena-

to range them&lves under the bannexs of a Mariu9 or a Sylla, a.

4 Pompey
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Pompey or a Caefar. Hence the fervants of the ftate are apt to be- ^ ^ a p.

come lefs and lefs fenfible to honour, and the voice of fame, the

jgrcat incentives to glorious anions, well knowing that their condufl:,

however meritorious, may ftill be condemned, or however excep-

tionable, ftill be palliated, and even applauded, to advance the

views of fadion and ambition ; while the ^reat body of the people,

diftra(Sted and confounded by the oppofite opinions and declaration^

of their fuperiors, who are fuppofed to have the beft means of in-

formation, know not where to place their hopes, their confidence,

or their fears.

It is the province of the hiftorian to corred thefe errors, and to

animate the patriot, the fage, and the hero, under temporary neg-

led or detradion, by carrying an appeal in their behalf to a tribu-

nal more candid than their mifguided cotemporaries, and that, raifed

oa a theatre more extended than their native country.

nee
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